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ITTEMPT TO 
CITY OF

FORTY INCENDIARIES
EXECUTED BY REBELS

I
E1E. STARR

British Sailors, With Machine 
Gun, Guard Foreign Quar

ter at Canton

Minor, Nov. 10. This city is without 
S ruler to-day. Taotai Chang has laid 
down the rein* of government and 
none of his subordinates appear will
ing to take them up. Chang to-day 
r«fused to recelx'e official dispatches, 
declaring that he was np lodger in 
charge. • Tungan. chief magistrate of 
the district, has fled frohT the city.

The night was one of anxiety. All 
the street gates are closed and citi
zens remained indoors.

There were re|»ehted attempts to fire 
the city, but all were frustrated. Ship
ping "finît the mervv of the pirates eho 
are carrying affairs with a high hand. 
Junks are afraid to venture far from 
their anchorage.

The American cruiser ‘Albany re
turned to Shanghai last night. Th» 
British submarine supply ship Rosario 
anchored In the harbor this morning.
Xt Foo Chow, which yesterday was 
occupied , by rebels, fighting continued 
with' heavy losses on both aides. l*ast 
night a number of guards fleeing from 
Poo Chow tried to burn one of the 
suburbs. They were caught by a de
tachment of refais ar.d summarily ere

Between sunset last night and an 
early hour to-day. the Foo Chow 
rebels captured and put to death forty 
incendiaries.

British Sailors at Canton.
Hongkong, Nox-. 10.—Chang Ming 

Chi, viceroy at Canton, who arrived 
here last night on board a British 
warship, issued a statement to the 
foreign consuls to-day. making formal 
proclamation of the Independence of 
Canton and Hwang Tung province.

He declared hg is authorised by the 
people to make the proclamation. He 
says that under the new regime the 
provincial assembly will act In an exe
cutive capacity

All relations with foreign Powers 
will continue In status quo. but will he 
conducted for Canton by the provincial 
government Instead of by Pekin.

British sailors with four rapid-firing 
guns are guarding the foreign quarter 
at Capton The revolutionists have 
assumed control of Admiral Li Chun's 
headquarters and have hoisted the re
publican flag over the admiral's office.

At the Capital. v- •
Pekin, Nov. 10.—This city was still 

quiet to-day. The only Important de
velopment this morning was the aban
donment of the Pekin-Kalman railway 
by Its staff. The railroad officials have 
abandoned their posts.

Situation at Tien Tsin
London. Nov. 18—The situation at 

Tien, Esin appears to have grown more 
serious-. Dispatches to-day sa> that 
hall, cartridges have been issued to 
the guards.

Troops Hard Pressed.
San Franctscn. Nov. 10—A dispatch 

-fr.-m Shanghai received by the Chinese 
Free Press here to-day nays the revo
lutionary forces have Invested all the 
suburb* of Nanking and are pressing 
hard on Purple Hill where the Im
perial troops Are entrenched.

The besieging army is expecting 
largë reinforcements, says the mes
sage. two brigades ha\ ing l*een re
cruited at Foo Chow, Hang Chow and 
Shanghai.

Another cablegram from Hongkong 
says the revolutionists are assembling 
troops, with which they are preparing 
to attack Nanking and Wu Chang.

Chang Pank Gee. formerly a general 
at the Imperial army, who lately joined 
the rebels, has been appointed com
mander-in-chief of the rebel army In 
the province of Canton.

I ho minent members of the Chinese 
National Assembly here are rejoicing 
over the appointment of Wu Han Mon. 
ns governor oTThe province of Canton, 
declaring his selection to !»♦ the direct 
result Of their efforts In his behalf.

Wu was the editor of Min Po. or 
•People Magazine." published at Tokio. 
and has for several years been known 
as a leader of the revolutionary move
ment. He .abandoned an honorary 
title given him 1») the government on 
account of his scholarship by which 
hé was allowed to call himself Wu 
Yin Hang and assumed his present 
name which means “Chinese Citizen."

r\r r-MWHb
Physician Says Mrs. Vermilya May Not 

Live to Face Trial For Xfurder.

Chicago. Nox'. 1.—Mrs. Louise Ver-. 
milyu. suspected of having poisoned 
Arthur Blsonnette and other's who 
lived at her home. I.«r suffering with 
valvular heart trouble, xvhlch may 
prove fatal before she can be brought 
to trial on a murder charge, according 
î#<B. J. -Montgomery, physician at the 
county- jail.

Her condition is particularly danger- 
vus, owing to the quantity of arsenic 
•be swallowed Saturday uud the weak
ness which followed the energetic 
measures taken to remox-e the poison.

Chemist* are still at work to-day on 
* the viscera of the- exhumed hotly of 
Richard T. Smith, and a report as to 
xvhether arsenic was found I* expected 
soon by Coroner Huffman

WELL-KNOWN PASTOR
IN ANOTHER SPHERE

He Occupied Pulpit of Metho
dist Cîiurçh Here—Had Pic

turesque Personality

A dispatch from Toronto says that
r. v. J. E Starr, formerly of this.tity, 
bus been appointed ' the new Juvenile 
judge rW that city. The news of this 
tU[polnfment will be received In Vic
toria with the revival of memories of 
one of lhe most genial, popular, sensa-

; t ional and successful ministers ever 
occupy ing a pulpit in any' of the 
.churches of the west. The consensus of 
opinion a.oong those who recall the 
personality and militant ministration* 
of Rev. Mr. Starr In Victoria, begin
ning twenty-three years ago, will be 
th.it that strange admixture of daring.
s. nsationallsm. and common sense. all 

•of which were overbalanced by a ge.n-
« rosit y and goodness of heart far be
yond ordinary mortal gifts, has found 
the -xavt pl «ce in society for xvhlch 
these qualités of mind and heart so 
eminently fit him.

Rev. J. Ed.vard Starr began a thr*ee- 
yenr term In the ."pastorate of the old 
Pandora Avenue Methodist church in 
the year 1888. and soon became moder
ate !y notorious In Victoria and 
throughout British Columbia as a man 
<»! part*, lie look a keen Interest not 
only in the matters directly. api»ertainJ 
ing to HL».church, but In all civic and 
political affairs In the province, and 
his sermonlc deliverances on the mov
ing subjects of the.day were the week 
1) topic of conversation. Though he 
was thought by the old timers of that 
day to be Immoderately sensational In 
his pulpit utterances, there was aV 
ways the saving grace of sound com
mon sense at the foundation of his 
deliverances and the sterling honesty 
with the unchanging transparency of 
purpose with which he handled living 
Issues saved his most sensational ser
mons from being placed In the category 
of mere sensationalism. Magistrale», 
police, public servants, premiers and 
even judges often felt the sting of his 
remarks which, though they always 
hit their mark, wvre so cleverly phrased 
that objection could never be taken.

It was during Rev. Mr. Starr's term 
in Victoria that the old Pandora Ave 
nue Methodist church, situated on the 
corner of Broad and Pandora streets, 
be« ame too small for the accommoda
tion of Its membership, and the present 
Metro|H>litan edifice on Pandora and 
Quadra was projected. Mr. Starr came 
west to preach at the dedication of the 
church to Which his effort and Inspira
tion gave being in Its inception. But 
above all his public ministration* those 
who knew Rev. J. Edward Starr in his 
home Ilf»1 discovered the secret of his 
power over men. Though In the prime 
of manhood and with Inflexible strength 
of character among men. Mr. Starr 
was at home and in the bosom of his 
family, the person l flea 11 An of exuber
ant boyhood. Blessed with two chil
dren. a son anti daughter, his home- 
life was Ideal and the affection sub
sisting among the members of his 
family was often a rebuke as well as 
an example to others. In a thousand 
ways. too. Mr. Starr became the Idol 
of boys In the city, and only those who 
knew him personally ever fathomed 
how this Influence was reached, or how 
on" the street or In. social life he left 
the finger of his Influence for good up
on the rising generation.

One Incident In his public life may 
be recalled as Illustrative of the 
rounded personality of the tuipular 
preacher. Owing to sensational dis
coveries» respecting the underground 
methods of the Chinese slave traffic 
and opium Joint dissipation In Victoria, 
a commis!son was appointed In .1891 to 
Investigate serious charges preferred 
against a number of prominent Chi 
nese. Rev. Mr. Starr w'as one of the 
witnesses as he had been a mainstay 
of courage and the confidential ad 
viser of the moral agents who were 
ferreting out these evil*.

(Concluded on page H.)

USED
TO CHECK FUMES

Fire Originating in Moving Pic
ture -House Sweeps Busi

ness Section of Town

Mammoth. Ut. Nov." 10.—Fire ori
ginating in a rpovlng picture house 
last night at Robiji«on. fix-e miles west 
of here", swept over th»* entire business 
district of the town and only by resort
ing to dynamiting, was a serious con
flagration ax-erted. A high w;tnd car
ried the flames from the burning 
showhouse to the postoffice and stores 
adjoining and all efforts to check 
the blage by water proved unavailing. 
After--» number of buildings In the 
path of the flames had been destroyed 
by dynamite, the wind suddenly veer- 
• d in anoth.-r direction, enabling the 
volunteer brigade to subdue the fire. 
ThfL-loia is estimât--d at $20,000.
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A VISITORS MISTAKE
STRANGER (to native)—Hullo! What* the row in there! Anarchists holding a meeting! 
NATIVE fcomplacently)—Oh, no. Nothing so alarming ax that. Merely an ordinary business 4 

sion of the eitv council. 1

ATROCITIES BY

MESSAGE FROM
ITALIAN MINISTER

Declares Red Cross Attendants 
Were Killed by Wounded 

Men

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 10—“That 
the punishment fits the crlmé" ' ar.d 

blo-nl met blood" on the Tripolitan 
battlefield* was declared In a cable- 

im to the Italian embassy yesterday 
by San Glullano, Italian minister of war, 
referring to t^> reported Italian atroci
ties against the Turks and Arabs. The 
cablegram from San Glullano was In 
the form of an official statement un
der the caption “Italian Heart, Arabian 
Cruelty."

At the outset the Italians recognized 
that the j»enple might believe the sol 
dlers' acts were excessive, especially 
those of the Eleventh Rersagllerl, who 
suffered the wqrst in the battle of Oc
tober 23.

‘Our soldiers occupied the entrench 
ments at Sldlmesey," the minister of 
war's cablegram continued, “and be
tween them and the Arabs back of 
the village there had been established 
friendly relations. The Italian soldiers 
used to give part of their rat long to 
the Arab* and they made presents to 
the poor families of the Arabians, pres
ent* welcome because of their poverty. 
The soldiers paid without any dispute 
for everything they purchased from the 
Arabs. Some officers even bought cloth
ing for the naked children. 1 think that 
since wars began never hax'e natives 
be«*n treated with such kindness.

‘But suddenly, In the midst of the 
hard fighting, from the Arab houses 
bark of our soldiers, rushed infuriated 
m- n Then Inhuman and horrible things 
happened. An Italian surgeon was 
killed by the father of a girl whom he 
had cured and saved. A wounded .sol
dier who had been left alone *for a 
moment by his comrades had his throat 
cut by a woman, who crept up on him 
through the dead- and wounded.

“There were cruelties unspeakable. 
Red Cross attendants carrying stretch
ers to aid the wounded Turks were 
treacherously slain by the wounded 
men. Isolated soldiers surprised In the 
Interior were disembowelled.

“Strange Incidents of horror there 
were. An Arab was seen fleeing with 
bits of human flesh stuffed Into an 
Italian soldier's knapsack. A soldier 

i found crucified In a native hut. It 
was dreaded to hf obliged to fight In 
h network* of narrow paths, flanked by 
high walls of land, knowing that be
neath you. beslfle and surrounding you 

re could be hidden a terrible enemy.

Men fought without regard to the regu
lations of war. The punishment was 
proportionate to the «ieed. Tooth by 
tooth our soldiers fought. The oppres
sion passed like a scythe over the bat
tlefield. Blood met blood.”

The Turkish ambassador. Yousef Zeta 
Pasha, left Washington to-day for Nexv 
York

CRITICIZE ACTION 
OF CROWN PRINCE

German Newspapers Comment 
on Scene During Debate 

in the Reichstag

Berlin, Nov. 10. — The attitude of 
Crown Prince Frederick William, at 
yesterday's debate In the Reichstag, 
when he openly demonstrated hie ap
proval, of the criticisms of Chancellor 
Von Bethmann-Holweg's policy in the 
Moroccan affair with France, and ap
plauded the sabre-rattling passages In 
the firry speeches Is shdrpty condemned 
to-day by not only the friends, but the 
opponents of the chancellor.

The papers see an occasion for seri
ous concern when the heir to the throne 
«> demonstratively shows his discon
tent at the policy of the Emperor and 
Ids respective advisors and express the 
fear that the Impression has been given 
abroad that th«v .future Emperor Is 
heading a German war party.

The Voeelche Zeltung wonders why 
Herr Von Bethmunn-Holweg did not 
resign after such 6 demonstration. The 
Emperor and the Crown Prince attend
ed the dinner which His Majesty gave 
in honor of the Imperial Chancellor 
and his wife last night.

This stand by the press may result. In 
a strengthening of the position of the 
Chancellor, which was bady shaken 
when the pent-up fury borne of the 
popular feeling that Germany had 
backed down before British menace was 
vented In the Reichstag yesterday. The 
Chancellor sought to explain that* Ger
many had attained the object which 
she had In view xvhen the ship Panther 
xvas sent to Adadlr, tlrat the Franco- 
German treaty terminated t France's 
hostility and that Germany had con
cluded the prolonged negotiations with 
honor and advantage.

The response of the House xx-aa a 
broadside from the leaders of the Con
servatives, Liberals and Socialists, who 
attacked the Moroccan-Congo agree
ment as humiliating and approved the 
action of the secretary of state for the 
colonies, Dr. Von Lindquist, who re
signed In protest.

The Chancellor listened jn vain for » 
word of approval, while from the royal 
box sounded applause for the dissen
sion of .Baron Yon Hcrtting. the Cleri
cal; Herr Von Heldcbrand, the Con- 
serx-niive leader: and Hvrr BethWhen, 
head of the Socialist party

coed weather

FORTY PER CENT OF CROP 
IN ALBERTA UNTHRESHEO

No Sign of Relief—Coal is 
Scarce in Rural 

Districts

Calgary, Nov. 10.—Alberta Is in the 
grasp of a severe cold snap. In fact, 
one of the earliest mercury dip* «^re
cord. This section of the prairie Is 
quite used to below aaro weather In the 
latter part of December and January 
smd February, but the present situation 
Is most unprecedented.

In Calgary last night the mercury, 
touched twelve below and there 1s as 
yet no sign of relief. The situation Is 
made'worse by the fact that the coal 
supply Is none too plentiful, owing to 
the strike, and although there is no ac
tual fuel famine In the cities, coal may 
become very scarce In the rural dis
tricts.

The cold weather has come at a most 
Inopportune time on account of the 
fact that at least forty per cent of the 
crop remain» unthreshed. Much of the 
wheat In districts tributary to Calgary 
Is still unthreshed and prospects of 
threshing It this year seems very ellm 
now.

In Southern Alberta conditions are 
probably somewhat better than In the 
north, but the fact remains that the 
sudden arrival of cold weather will 
mean a serious difference to the farm
ers of Alberta.

Moxlng Eastward.
Washington. D. C. Nov. 10.—A cold 

wave to-day xvhlch sent the mercury to 
22 degrees below zero In Southern Al
berta and to low reading* In North 
Dakota.. Wyoming and Montana. 
moving eastward. Decidedly colder 
weather 1s Indicated for Saturday In 
the North Atlantic states and the Ohio 
valley.

Cold wave warnings have been Issued 
for Michigan. Indiana and Ohio and 
storm flags have been ordered up along 
the Great Lakes.

In Pacifie Northwest.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 10. — Tho tem

perature* fell last night to 24 above zero, 
this being the coldest weather record
ed during tho first half of November 
since the weather bureau was estab
lished,. twenty years ago. Old aettiers 
who have lived here fifty years remem
ber no such weather In early November. 
Therp Is only a little snow here. The 
cold spell extends through»^ all qt 
Washington, northern Oregon,* Idaho. 
Montana, the Dakota* and Minnesota, 
with abrtrturUv low temperatures.

DEBENTURES SOLD 
FOB ME SYSTEM

DOMINION SECURITIES
OFFER IS ACCEPTED

$2,000,000 Worth of Deben
tures Sold at Ninety-Six 

and Quarter

In view of the fact that the city 
council's time was practically'all taken 
up last night with the consideration 
of the new building by-law other mat
ters of Importance which were on th** 
agenda paper had to be held over. As 
there Is another meeting of the coun
cil to-night, however! the <l«lay. in
curred cannot have had much effect. 
Last night's meeting Was called 
specially for the purpose of consider
ing the building by-law. and It was 
only tl)e fear that another meeting 
would not «follow consecutively that 
induced some of the aldermen to take 
the field with notices of motion re 
local Improvement and other works. 
One matter which the council did find 
time to dispose of before settling down 
to Wrestle with the by-law was the 
sale of $2,000,000 worth of debentures 
to the Dominion Securities at a price 
of 96 1-4 net.

When the proposition came up Aid. 
W. F. Fullerton objected to the city 
debentures being sold'without tenders 
for the bonds having been called for. 
but as none of the other members of 
the board appeared to take serious 
exception to the deal It was passed 
ami adopted.

Aid. Bishop, in his capacity as chair
man of th«* Finance committee, ad
mitted that an opportunity might have 
been given the council of considering 
the offer of the Dpmlnlon Securities 
company, but he thought he could 
claim in view- of the obvious fairness 
of the price, that they had not lost 
anything by falling to observe that 
precaution. He had been aswurt-d by 
the mayor that the price obtained was 
the very best obtainable and he had 
been forced to adopt this view after 
having the bids of several other large 
financial houses Submitted to W»

Several of the other aldermen en
dorsed the action, and H. M. Fuller
ton appeared to express the general 
sentiments of the body by stating 
that to hawk the debentures around 
the various financial Institutions would 
only result In a shortening of the

This particular issue represents 
$500,000 of debentures created under 
the Hooke Lake Loan by-law which 
was passed last January, and the 
balance Is made under the local Im
provement by-laws. The sale of the 
debentures has been made at this time 
in view of the early submission of the 
by-law to authorise the construction 
of the pipe line from Sooke Lake to 
the city, so that immediately the 
measure (that Is the measure author
izing the leiting of the contract» re
ceives the assent-of the ratepayers the 
money will be In hau«l for the Im
mediate commencement of thé work.

Wynn Meredith, the consulting en
gineer who was appointed by the 
council several months ago to super
vise the work Is at present engaged 
In drawig up a report of hi* prelimin
ary survey and it Is expected that this 
report wlllvbe In the hands of the 
council within a few days. From time 
to time Mr. Meredith has acquainted 
the council of his movements and pre
parations anent the work and tht 
council Is now patiently walling the 
arrival of the report upon which—th* 
tenders for contracts will tie baaed. 
It Is generally conceded that thL* Is the 
most important work that the present 
civic year will see commenced it Is not 
surprising that so much Interest 
should be evinced in it. In the recent 
civic wrangles the Hooke Lake Water 
scheme was the weapon which the 
council fought the mayor with when 
he came armed to the chamber with 
his civic centre proposals.

TAXATION OF C. P. R. 
LAND AT COQUITLAM

Ratepayers to Vote on Agree
ment Between Municipality 

and Company

Coquitlam, B. C., Nov. 10—The elec
tion to ratify the agreement entered 
into between the council and the C. P. 
R. In regard to the taxation "of the 
company's property will be held h- 
next Saturday. The company In con
sideration of the many millions that 
It Is to spend within the next few 
years, establishing the new Pacific 
coast terminus, has asked for a fixed 
rate of taxation for the next ten years 
and the council has agreed to fix the 
taxation on 612 acres of the C 1‘ n 
land at $1,6$0 a year outside of the 
school taxes, which the company will 
have to pay the same as any other 
ratepayer. On the large holding* out
side the property named the company 
will be taxed on the ordinary basis. 

The agreement Is considered very 
favorable to the Interests df th»’ muni 
clpallty.

CHURCH CASE FOR ™ 
TAX EXEMPTION

ARGUMENTS ADVANCED 

, BEFORE COMMISSION

ion Unanimous That -tf 
Least Church Sites, and 
Buildings Shoi^ Escape

The Tax Commission .opened what 
will be Its final session for the hearing 
of evidence this morning In the execu
tive council chamber. There were 
present Hon. Price- Ellison, chairman; 
Hon. A. E. McPhlllip*. C. A. Lugrin 
and H. A. Malkin. Vancouver mem
bers of Hie dommlaston. and K< l»r. 
H. B. Gray, -secretary 

The question of exemption from fix
ation of church property was the sub
ject brought before the commission 
by .representatives of the several de
nominations In the city. Among the 
clergy present were Very Rex-. Dean 
Don II, Bishop Macdonajd. Archdeacon 
Hcriven, Rev. W. Leslie Olay. Rev. H. 
A. Carson. Rev. A. N. Miller, Rev. J. 
H. H. Sweet.

While there were some small point! 
of divergence on detail as between the 

ntlemen heard there was unanimity 
on the main point that church sites 
and building* should he exempt from 
all general taxation. Opinion differed 
as to the exemption of church schools 
(apart from Sunday school building* 
which are, of course, part of the 
church» and parsonages, and as to the 
payment of local improvement rates.

Lindley Crease, chancellor of the 
Anglican diocese of British Columbia, 
spoke on the board question of exemp
tion although appearing specifically on 
behalf of the diocesan synod. He 
spoke from an Intimate knowledge 
gained during twenty years member
ship of the synod.

believe It would be a very bene
ficial thing to the community gener
ally/' he said. "If church sites were 
exempt from taxation, and If legis
lation freed them from municipal as 
well as provincial taxation. By sit».**
I mean not only actual sites of 
churches but a reasonable amount of 
ground for parsonages, hail*. ap
proaches and perhaps cemeteries—In 
fact all non-revenue-producing pro
perties. Church properties are k^pt 
up out of the pockets of member* of 
the community who get no financial 
return therefrom.

I consider that all those plans 
should be exempt from taxation where 
principles arc taught to Individuals 

community will relieve the gov- 
ernment from great expense In coer- 
Ing people from doing what tho 
churches teach them they should not 
do. If it were not for the churches 
the expense of government would be 
greater than It 1* an»! therefore the 
churches should be supported by the 
government. One way of so support
ing them is by relieving them from the 
extra burden of contributing to the» 
taxes. While In Cana»la we have, of 
cours»-, no state church, thank God. 
Canada Is a Christian country and we 
recognize as a nation that the prin
ciples of Christianity are the :.e*t 
principles by xvhlch a community van 
regulate itself."

Mr Crease went on to point out that
II church work cotild be carried Yin

Ithout money the meeting of tax
ation charges would not be felt so 
mudi but the expense was very .great. 
Th« ministry was but poorly paid, 
su lories being abolit $1.200 on nq 
average. As to detail of taxation Vfr. 
Crease stated that tht- taxe* on Christ 
Church Cathedral w*rc this veer 
$757.86, exclusive of- local lniprox-e- 
raent charges. It was estimated 1 hrt 
next year these WtWld be $3.00» nd 
that the total tax bill would be $4.- 
5 4 4.99. AH the streets around the
Cathedral except Rae street had been 
given by the church to the city, 
which had practically done np repair 
work sine» On Ht. John!* church the 
amount paid this year; Including ar
rears. was $5.382.6.». ^

Religious Education.
Mr. Lugrin asked Mr. Crease If he 

would extend the exemption to de
nominational schools. In the event of 
such ever being establtsned

“Yea," replied the chancellor. "It 
would be a good thing to * have relig
ious education. I think the country 
suffers very much for want of It'1 

Asked by Mr. Malkin what he would 
do with a church owned property 
not used for public worship, as where 
a small church' sIo»mI on a large site In 
a growing district. Mr. Crease thought 
there w»»uld la* a. leneflt to the publio 
and any way the church would" not be 
deriving anything from It. In the case 
of property held elsewhere aw an In- 
vestment It would be different.

Mr Malkin suggested that later op, It 
might well this property and l>enefit by 
the unearned Increment.

"Then they deserve all they can get." 
replied Mr. Crease.

loiter on Mr. Crease put in s’ome 
suggestions. He would amend section 
4, subsection 1 of th»1 Assessment Act, 
by making It read: "Every placed! 
pu idle worship and the grounds ap
purtenant thereto* not exceeding two 
acres," and making section 170. sub
section I. of thé HunTerpal Clause* Act 
read- "Every building set apart fof 
the public worship of God, and every 
school house us*»* In connection there* 
w ith,, and ground* apiTOrleeanr there* 
kt\ not exceeding two acres.''

(Concluded on page 14.) i f
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Thermometers
All Kinds

Come Here!
Clinical Thermometers, best EnViish 
and American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers. Forbes' Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English ; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lensc mcr- 

eury tubes.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

We ere prompt, we ere careful. and we 
u»e ihie bee*. In our work. Cer. F art and Owglas Sh.

Change Your Diet
EASTERN CODFISH, per lb............ ..
EASTERN SEA TROUT. 2 lbs for..............
I. X BR A DOR HERRINGS, b f»r
<ACTED SALMON. )ier lb........ ..................
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, per tin
FRESH IIADD! ES, per lb............ '..............
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS. i«*r pint ...

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

For the Hall, Landing and Corridor
A GAS

STEAM RADIATOR
Ensures an even temperature at low eoet.

The (ias"Company-will show you how this van be done.

Call at 652 Yates St.

Dried Fruits of Quality 

By the Ton

Copas & Young
Have a large stock at live and let live prices.

THE BEST AND THE FRESHEST

NEW SULTANA RAISINS. OP „
Two pounds fur ............ 1................. .......... . ad/L

RECLEANED CURRANTS................................................T fi
ll lbs. for *1.00; or. per pound . J.W

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS — OC„
!) lbs for $1.00; or, 2 packets for..........................fcluL

NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL. 1 P„
Per pound ......................................... ..T7.. lut

NEW ORLE A XH^tl GLASSES. H C„
t gallon tin. 6.V; half gallon tin, 35ci; 2 lbs. till.... J-VV

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR ' ÛJ1 OPT
inn |b sack. $6.00; 20 lb. sack...............—..tpA OÜ

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY IJC _ 
,1AM. the best jam made; ll>.tiii ............................. • tlv

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS. <j»-| Aft
Three aozen for .................... ........ . vIjUv

Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
, 'ry Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

MEN’S “BURBERRY'S”^ for wieh we are exclusive agents. 
Known the world over as the best WEATHERPROOF otitcr- 

——eeat made, l’ficed up from ............................. ...,.$18.00
MACKINTOSHES, English made, for men and boys. Men’s

sizes, froi........................................................................... $8.00
Boys’ sizes from........ ....................................................$6.00

UMBRELLAS No exruse for being without one when WU- 
'tôn’s liavc them from ........f*....................... ."...............$1.00

W.&J.Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

This provision was made very many 
years -oco fend was Incorporated In the 
lav. spediically to meet those cases of 
Hudson's Bay employ ves contract In* 
native alliaucc» that were not regular 
according td received canong of moral- 
ily. v- '

VK'TOIUA MUSICAL CLUB.

Will Give Concert To-Morrow 
In Alexandra Club.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT..

J
he Metropolitan Sunday *«-h«»o! or- 
xtro. composeil of 34 instrumental
ists, will give a concert next Tuesday 
•evening in the church schoolroom, un

der the direction *»f"Jesse A. Longfleld.
In addition to the various selections 

by the orchestra, vocal and instru
mental ««ins will be given by th«* fol
lowing. Mrs. W. Grant. Messrs. F. J. 
Hill. W. Galt. F. Cork le. !.. Young 
and J. A. Longfleld. Mrs. J. P. McCal- 
luin will Tm* the elocutionist, and a sur
prise number will be on the programme 
in which li persons will lake part. A 
most enjoyable^ evening is assured to 
all attending. The concert is In aid of 
he Sunday school.

—The wind blew* cold and bids fair 
to make, to-morrow—Saturday—our 
Biggest Selling Day in Men’s Winter 
Overcoats. Special values, $10. $12. S15 
and $18. J. N. Harvey. Ltd.. 614 Yates 
Street. »

By judiciously combining the various 
th lilt a that have lr'en found for the sun’s 
distance : here results utiv which-I» pro* 
batH> within fifty thousand miles of the 
true ninety-two million nine lipBilred and 
tv......... -eight thousand seven hundred

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I nree stock new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, ote.
WIOORE A WHITTINGTON

I vMllkll M*NI7FACTVm6HS AND 1 KA1..R8, 
nefl Shew Moon,., WI4-SM nrIJs. SI. ■ Pîionv 2«9T.

CAN ADI

Sixty 
Acres 
on the
21 Mile 
Circle

An excellent 
property for 
subdivision, at 
a reasonable 
price, and on 
favorable terms

British
Canadian
Securities

limited

009 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr,

WIDOW'S POSITION

ANOMALIES IN LAW
IN INTERSTATE ESTATES

The Victoria Musical Club will give *t 
•oncer! In the. Imllroom, of the Alexandra 

Club to-morrow afternoon at 3.3<i o'clock. 
An -excellent programme, containing feat
ures of unuiual intercut, will lie provided. 
Among the contributor» will he Ml*» Gllale 
Hope, pianist, who has just returned from 
abroad, where she has pursued a courue 
of study.

Another contributor will lie Professor J. 
Philo, of New York, formerly of Victoria 
who haa achieved considerable note with 
the violin. A recent arrival from the 
East. Mr. H. Bennett, will render some 

■ello selection*. The programme follow*':
8ong-Selected ................................................

Mr. Colllneon.
Vkdfn Holo—Scene de Bullet .... De Bérlot 

Professor J, Philo.
'Song-Good-bye ........................... . Tosti

Miss Blakeway.
Plsno-Polonaise. Op. 2$. No. 1 .... Chopin

Elude. Op. 10, No. 12 ...................
Ml** Gllale Pope. 

r»ITb Bbla—Andante from Concert! ...
........ ....... . (loltermann

Arte -,....... Matheson
Mr. B. Bennett.

Hong—Before the Dawn ...............  Chadwick.
.Mr*. f*o<W 

Plano— Llcbewtraum A Flat. No. 3....L!xst 
Misa Gllsle pope.

Son*- Selected .................................... ............
Mr Colllnaon.

Trio—Violin. ’Cello, Plano- Here mi de ..
.................................................... . Wider

Dr. It. Nash. Mr. B. Bennett. Mr. E. II 1 
Ruse -II.

God Save the king • ** 
-Club ai vompanisL. Mrs. A. i. Gibson..

FAMILY Will MEBCHAITS

Tel. 47 Whart SI.

VERY ) H.B Old Rye 
SPECIAL 0ne D,zeM 4“rl*’ Mf Cm

VALUE

$8.00 

r Quirt Mite, 75c 
WE DELIVER

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dally Report Furnished by the Vk’torlk 
Meteorological ‘Department.

Only Limited Enjoyment of 
What is Left by a Husband 

is Possible

Victoria, Nov. 16.—5 ■. m —A pronounced* 
i-old wave, aevompanled by snow, ha* 
spread over this province and Into Ore- 
gon. and a northeasterly gab* Is reported 

the Washington coast. Zero weather 
prevails In Cariboo. Kootenay and . the 
prairie provinces.

Forecasts.

While In matters affedllng their right 
or otherwise to the franchise the 
men of British Columbia are In precise
ly the same position us their ^sisters 

the Dominion. In other 
ways they are not as well off us those 
In other provinces. This l* ««wing to 
some extent to social conditions which 
obtained largely In this province 
through all western and nor thorn Can
ada, In the days of the Hudson's Bay
Company. -----------------
- In order <o preserve to the white- rel
ative* «if the factow add oth*-r ofH« 
of the company who might die without 
making a will, any property they left 
provisions were placed In the law many 

ars ago which excluded the wife from 
the futi enjoyment of whatever her 
hu*t»end might leave behind him, even 
though she might be left dependent 
Thl*. presumable, was only directed 
igainst tbr native wives whom factors 
nad- married according to the customs 
>f the country, as the phrase went, but 
applying. „as the luw d««es, to all with 
out regard t«> rave or color. It equally 
affects, the white wives of any citlxen 
of the province.

In British Columbia should a man die 
without having made a sill add leav 
Ing a widow but no children, she Is en 
titled t«> but one-half of his estate 
matter how great her necessities may 
be, anil her dead husband's retotlv- 
come In for the rest. It may be* that It 
was through her exertldna largely or In 
parr that the estate was avcumuLtU’d. 
’out she has got to see others come In 
and secure the benefit «if Xvhat she has 
worked hard helping to gather to
gether. There have bo^n several eases 
of this kind which have been In the 
courts of the province, one of them In 
Vancouver a few ""months ag<». but the 
law Is dear on the point, and however 
much the nmral right of the widow to 
what she has been claiming, the court 
ha* had to declare that she was not 
entitled to more than the half.

Where ther«* are children left as well, 
the. widow's share Is one-third, but in 
that she only gets a life Interest, and 
when she dies the third passes over to 
the children. In the other provinces 
the widow gels her third in this case 
absolutely. Should then* be no chil
dren left she succeed# to the whole 
estate absolutely and not to one-half

The difference in the law of the prov
ince In this reganl as compared with 
other parts of the Dominion has excit
ed a«fverse comment from time to time 
on the part of lawyers who Have come 
here to practice from the eastern and 
middle portions of. the country. To the 
public th«- variation In the law Is prac
tically unknown, and It has generally 
happened that It Is not until some poor 
oouian Is left alone In the world that 
she finds how little protection she gets 
from The statutes, of British Columbia. 
That a change Is desirable has often 
been expressed by lawyers In private 
conversation, but the inatterhas never 
be.*n brought up in the legislature, 
where amendment of the existing pro
visions Is to be sought.

The^Inherltance Act provides.thatUi 
the case of persons who die possessed 
«if property but who have not devised 
It by a will their estate shall descend 
In the following manner: First, to his 
lineal descendants nnd those claiming 
imder them; second, • -t<rhi» -fe4hevi ■ 
third, to his mother; fourth, to his col
lateral relatives, that Is to say. to 
brothers and sisters; fifth, If he leaves 
a wife she shall be entitled, If he has 
left no lawful descendants, to one-half 
of such estate absolutely, an«l In 
he has left lawful descendants, then to 
one-third of such estate for life only.

There Is a special provision In the In
terstate Estates Act for an Illegitimate 
family left surviving In this province. 
This allows the court to order that 
after the payment of debts there shall 
be 'set aside for the support and main
tenance of the woman and children 
such sum as the court may think pro
per. not to exceed $500 for each, or the 
amount of 10 per cent of the real pro
perty within the province, whichever 
<*um; may be thé larger. Should there 
be a wife and family left either In thg 
provint!*or anywhere else, notice must 
be given them so that they may hé 
heard before, any such order Is made.

For .16 hours ending » p. m. Saturday.
Victoria an<1 vicinity— Moderate norther

ly winds, generally fair and void to-day 
ami Saturday.

l*ower Mainland—Light . to yimlerate 
winds, gengta[|y fair and cold to-day and

Reports at 5 a m.
Victoria—Barometer. 29 77; temperature. 

22; minimum. 8; wind, 16 mile» N. E : 
snow. .63;- weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 2*.*2: tempera
ture. 22: minimum. 30: wind. * mil** N 
K.'. snow. .06; weather, part cloudy

8an Franciscm-Barometer. 29 its tem
per a tune. >•; minimum. 50; "wind. 12 miles 
N. W.; Ain. .44; weather: cloudy.

Victoria. I tally Weather.
ObservailoAs taken Û u. ill., noon and » 

p..m., Thursday : — 1
Tetnpei a lure.

Highest ...............................................................  12
|«owest ........................................................ L... 31.|
Averrtrgw —............................................................ .*

Ruin. .23 ln«-h.
Bright sunshine, t hmrrJM min.nt«^.
General stale of weather, mostly cloudy.

LADIES’ HOTKEY PRACTICE.

A practice hockey match will be held 
lo-iisitrmv at Oak Buy park at 2 p.ni. 
(weather permitting), between the Vic
toria Ladies’. Hockey team and the 
High School holies’ team.

Both teams are getting in trim f«»r 
their respective.matches with the X*an* 
couver'teams, at which they expect to 
make a good showing. The. teams will 
lin< -up as follows:

Victoria Ladles.--Goal. Mrs. Lit tie-

NOTE-—We haVe stiine choice buys BELOW MARKET \ ALt h 
in Oak Bay and.the city.

Several Lots Adjacent to 
Lang's Cove, Esquimalt

PROM $900 TO Î3.500 ON EASY TERMS

OAK BAY LOTS AT $760
WY have several well located lots in Oak Bay lit *'7.V>, on 

terms. ^____

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
Cook street. A splendid corner. 60x120. I’riee........$2,100

This is *600 below market value. Good terras.

FOUR GOOD LOTS
Situated on Queen’s street, near Douglas, 

en bloc. Price, per front foot ...........
Will sell single or

..................... $275

MM#
639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

boy; full-backs, Misse» Vincent and 
Btl|ig«;x hal'e*. Misses Christopher, | 
Atuwart and Snmmerville; f#urwarde. 
Misses At wood, XX* viler, Fish-r, Grant | 
.Mid Vak>.

High School.—Goal, Miss I'inland; 
full-bat k.«. Misses Smith and Willie; ! 
halves. Misses XV. Grubb,-Na*«n and ! 
C. Grubb; forwartls. Misse* Harman. 
Hybll. King, Jackson, Harwick and | 
Os*f«ird.

Home Made Syrup
naif the Coe
>i dl$St*V’ ti

A Special Style

Victor-Victrola
In Mahogany or Mission Oak

$200
The Viitoi-Vii-- 

trtila is the must 
perfect- musical in-. 
strumenT ttle world 
has ever known.

This speeial style 
is a plain, but artis
tic design and lias 
the advantages of a 
slide and record 

'"filing ‘-rarcksr-com
plete in the one 
cabinet.

/
MAPLEINE

I Se xwmar *lever 
f n* 3 also *1bv 
/ ors ruddb-gs cast 
/ ^*oet*.n3$ sndlrs 
' etc Ara m sc.’
' Msùiruie 8 not 
•rod so xacft ter i
os. ton* 
tauacim mru vu

•rattle Was*.

PALMS
A large shipment just arrived In 

splendid condition, we are selling at 
very low prices for two weeks. Call 

and see them.

A. J. Woodward
Florist

1025 Cook St. Tel. 2850

ASK TO SEE STYLE XIV. 
Other styh-s from $50 to $250 

LOOK FOIt THIS TRADE MARK

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co
80S Government Street, Opposite Post OHIce

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and d»- 
llvered by motor yak of

Vletwie She» Manufacturing Ce., ltd.
No charge *for collecting and de< 

llverir.gr

R I Ragerson l Moss M

Salt Spring ls!?nd
so acres of the hist laud on the 

Island, mostly timbered situated 
about l mile from iV whurl and 
|. w* t hah that dtetam * from, the 
school. It also possess»-* «onsider- 
iihi w-at'-r frontage Situated as it 

k is nvgu X'« yviu* Ray ami at tie 
prie - of $R«.5tt per a re twhlvli 1» 
considerably b low prices abtolwi 

• for pi ««perty thereabout*), it .glo 
to iw worth while Investigating

WHY NOT ?
phone u* your wood or coal «irder. 

XX’e handle the best wood and o«*id 
only and guarantee the delivery.

Phone *46.

R ROGERSON A M0$$
622 Johnson St. M

iu

%

l

060^10
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Change off Business
We the undersigned have bought out the L. D4cken. cn Grocery. 1423 

Douglas Street, where we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Stock will always be found lirst class 

GIVE VS A TRIAL.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City. ,

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F. W Hodges Phone 82. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B, King.

Redfern & Son
Ssyward Building

Ladies' and Gents1 £i
$30 made to order Suits 
now reduced to ... .
Thin sale commenced last Tuesday—ït stop# on the 22nd of thin 

month. Better ^onie in before we get too busy.

Fit Guaranteed
All materials are imported from Euro|x\

CHARLIE HOPE & CO.
1434 Government Street Victorin, B. C.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fer House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they are the highest 
y rade we can buy Two-thirds of the cost of paint

ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

;?02 Whk-f Street. Foot of Bastion

REINFORCING STEEL BUILDERS MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE METAL LATH
PRESSED BRICK HYDRATED LIME
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA and MARBLE FACINGS

Phohe 272 £0 Pandora Av.

$1 500 OAK BAY $1500
Splendid building lot. 120 ft. north of Oak Bay avenue, with 
' I gwud view of the sea and mountain*.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO. LTD.
1219 Langley Str.-et:*hcr.e 1780

Your Friends In Distant Lands
/

T I* time to arrange for the presents you intend to send them this 
Xinas. We relieve you of the trouble of posting, as we pack . 
parcels free of charge. When you select any article you need only 

leave us the address to which it Is to l>e sent

1211-13 Dobglas Street.

GREAT BRITAIN'S 
FOREIGN POLICY

PREMIER SPEAKS AT
«GUILDHALL BANQUET

Settlement of Moroccan Ques
tion Relief to Europe—The 

Chinese Situation

London. Nov. 10.—A new lord mayor 
of London.' Sir Thomas Boor Crosby. 
M. IX. was Inducted Into office yester
day. ami at the lord /Mayor's banquet 
last night Premier Asquith made his 

, fourth successive speech in honor of
Tyttéh an ocgwston. - ___...........

The* prime minister gave a dear ex
position of Great Britain’s foreign 
policy. The M.M-occan agreement was 
the topic, the premier’s" remarks com
ing opportunely as a reply to the 
speech of the German chancellor yes
terday in the Kelchatag. ^

“The settlement of the questions In
volved." saUl the prime minister, “Is a 
relief to Eitroi»e. for It removes per- 
hltps the greatest obatacie to the smooth 
working of Kumpean diplomacy.

“There Is no great secret about either 
the aims or the met heals of British 
policy. Where British Interests are In
volved it Is our business to safeguard 
them. Where treaty obligations come 

| in it is ot/r duty to fulfill them. Where 
we have estifblished friendships • and 
understandings, we seek to maintain 
them and loyally keep them Intact. But 
our friendships are neither exclusive 
nor Jealous We have no cause to 

I quarrel with any nation. Nor. with, 
such a history and such an empire as 
our own. have we any <lis|>ositton* to 
curtail or fetter tip* natural and legiti
mate aspiration* of others?”

Mr. Asquith. rXerrlng to China, said 
that the British government hud no_ 
d-slre and no disposition1 to Interfere 
in the internal affairs of that country. 
The government would restrict Its 
course Jo protecting the lives and pro- 
perty of its subject*, lie emphasized 
Great Britain’s neutrality in the Turko- 
I ta liait war. -adding that the govern-, 
ment desires to co-operate with th«* 
other power* on the questions of medi
ation. which was very different front. 
Intervention, but It was useless to mukX 
pro|H>.*als which were known to be un- 

j acceptable to either belligerent power 
Winston Silencer Churchill. In his 

first speech for the navy, as first lord 
I of the admiralty, promised a reduction 
! -»f the present abnormal expenditure, 
ill would |a- affectation, he said, to 
I pretend that the sudden and rapid 
jgrowth of the German navy was not 
I the'main factor in Great Britain's vast 

x;*-ndlturv.

THINKING THEMES
BT DR, FRANK CRÂNE

The psychology of the crowd is still 
but little understood. What la there 
al*out a nuis* of human dyeings that af
fects one no ? The feeling is distinct
__ __ __________ ' enough; we. have

all had It. The ex
planations are not 
j...ft. sattfaclury. 
Xerxes, It is said, 
wept when he be
held his so great 
army, because he 
reflected that they 
were all so soon 
to die. Jesus, the 
Evangel If t tells 
us, had compas
sion upon ;he j 
multitudes, b e- 
câuse they were 
as sheep lui\ ing 
no shepherd, 
both Instances we 

grasp the fait, but are inclined to 
doubt the explanation. We are often 

ol imprest.-tens the signifi
cance of which we do not < «wcprehvnd.

There is a peculiar reinforcement of 
the personality that . we get front a 
crowd Soldiers will march I mger 
without getting tired, and tight better 
without getting scared, when they are 
in an arhiy than any one of then» w«gild 
Ingly. A nokuidll commit cruelties, 

no single member of whfch wmild think 
of committing, our tastes in art, lit
erature, in dr^ss. and even in eating 
and drinking are unconsciously bor
rowed from the mob. Revivals of re- 
'tgton arc prrnHar adaptations of the 
crowd-motive.

And have you ever had the crowd- 
fear? 1 was never In a panic hut once.
It was at a theatre, and I remember 
what a sickening wave of fear passed 
over me before I had the least Idea 
what Ik was all about. One man can
not ’ possibly get so frightened, or be 
so brave* or so cruel or so religious, as 
,i hundred rc-n Who will explain this 
strange addition of souls, or rather 
this squaring and curbing emotion by 
increasing the number of souls?

T

REFUGEES FLOCK TO 
FORBIDDEN CITY

Preparations Being Made for 
Siege—Troops Join the 

Rebels

Aru/u« Campbell <f Company. Limited, /dOS-IO Government St.

Suits that Are 
Easily Worth 
$32.50 and $35
To-day and 
To-morrow $22.50
In this special offering for to day and to-morrow 
lies the best buying opportunity we’ve offered this 
season. A splendid line indeed, of stunning new 
Fall and Winter models in heavy tweeds, fancy 
mixtures and sergesr—striped effects as well as 
plain colors. All silk or satin lined. When we 
say they are EASILY worth up to $32.50 and $35 
you may take it for granted that it is so. TO-DAY 
AND TOMORROW YOUR CHOICE FOR 
$22.50.

Glove Special Tomorrow
Ladies’ Mousquetaire Heavy Kid Gloves, elbow 

length and blastie wrists, pique sewn. Regular 
l>er pair .*L’.0O. S1‘E(TAL TOMORROW $1.25

FOR THE COLD 
WEATH ER-*-Ladies' 
Misses’ «nd Vhll- 

dren'k Golfers.

AVIATION GAPS — 
A neat head cover
ing that successfully 

defies the wind.

COST OK POWERS .

Vancouver. Nov. 10—“We in Van
couver, and for that matter In British 
Columbia, pay more for cl. ctrlc light 
nnd electric motive t»ow*r than almost 
and other city of our jwn -dr»*. and 
if we ever wish to attract new indus
trial venture# of any dimensions we 
must give them c^eap motive power, 
sufficient labor .and sufficiently cheap 
lal-or to attract th»-m. and we must 

tf tke hands of speculators

PAGE LAWN FENCING

WHITE KXAMKELET) 
qi AUTY THE BEST
1‘RICE NOW REDITE!) -

Fill! particulars from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld
CorRyr (i«Yvvmiiif>nt am! .Tohnson Streets.

/

-, Ly.

Pekin. Nov. W Î.52- am—Pekin Is 
still awaiting the approach of the 
rebels. The forbidden city Is filled with 
princes, high officials and others \vh> 

ntkled to entry within Its gates.
Vast i-lore» of provisions have b *etj j take «»ut

The huit of German f-xnanslon, said j transported to Giyt place. which j preserve for our own and our 
Mi « *hur. hill. u ild b* r--a« h--d. BulM- -trongly guarled.' i* ready for a sieg-. children's Im-m. fit the water rights and 
Ing would Is- reduced on» -half by the Active preparations t&r what is con- privileges held by persons w ho arc, not 
operation »r the naval i--w The mere j ^idt-red the inevitable assault upon the ; actual settler# on the lands w here such 
observance'i.f that 'law., without, in- vapltal an going on within the lega-'rights are situated,"
crease would make th- w ,rld breathe tion qtiari--r, for it Is now conceded ,Thi< Vas the “Indictment” brought 
more freely and all n_aLions , nier upon ,hat ‘ the Manclius will be ousted. For- against the ' big Interest#” l»y Charles

Igners. it Is asserted, will he fully pro- 
efted, but t xperlencv has taught that 

temper of the people is not to I»

«•niai ctl-ft more trustful and mon 
mate of opinion.

On the other hand. If the vast pro
gramme of the isiwers should he swo|- I trusted w avn revolutionary movement 
l-n by new expansions. Great Britain, j ;,re In pr»gr< 
of all nations. woulfX Is-st be uhl

! th-

bear the strain and would 
fall at the call of duty.

dud v

TRANSATLANTIC 
FLIGHT POSTPONED

Vaaniman Will Not Attempt to 
Cross Ocean in Airship 

This Year

j N. Y ;rk Nov. 10 Th- airship 
' Akron probably will not attempt jLhe 
trans-Atlantic flight until next year. 

! Thl“ «leclsiott was announced here 
afv r « conference between Melvin 

. Vunnlmun of Atlantic CH> and F A. 
|S.-herllng «it Akron, oh'n

The reason given Is that the pre- 
, liminar> f Tight of last Haturda> Jem- 
jonstrated the necessity of Installing

Woodward before the board of trade ! 
last evening at its regular monthly 
meeting Mr Woodward spoke In j 
support of his motion “that this 
board of trade request the provincial 

Whll.- reinforcement* have reached I groveri-ment of British Columbia to 
•vi orts have lievli nvelv.-d of wlth<lt»w nil water right, amt l*rlvl -, 

ib f,.,-tl,,n, of the Mnnchu 1'«*■* held by any person* who are not | 
rob.-! lido The- gov- »»thal Hitlers

The Lamp That 
Saves The Eyes

Pekin 
numerous 
>« «Idler* to tht
eminent troops -are an uncertain quan
tity, bet there are still loyal regi
ments ‘fighting for the dynasty.

Am A.m rican, who Is In close touch 
with the Tien Tain rebels, says they 
are divided Into two factions. The con
servative faction probably will control ^icni

•n th-- lands wheT'-such 
rights are situated, and to request 
turth-r that the said government in
augurate a hydro-electric system simi
lar to what is now operative In the 
province of Ontario, the hoard con 
sidering that cheap power for manu 
fgeturers is necessary for the «-con 

development of the provine 
and of Industrie* In this city,”

Action on this motion wa#"deferred 
until the next meeting.

and wait until there Is a material force 
behind them .before taking over the 
city. At present only 2..W0 indice within 
the city support the rebels^

The 'atHt title of foreigners'is causing 
anxiety and distrust among the rebels.
The rebel leaders point out that the 
consuls have permitted the govern 
ment to bring In soldiers contrary t« 
the protocol of Ifflrt, and have objected 

General Chang bringing in troop#.
Foreign railway officials, they say. pro
vide trains at the government’s order, 
but not at General Chang's. threat
ening letter, referring to such Inci
dent# as not being neutral, has been 
received by the consular body at Tien 
Tsln.

Pekin-Hankow railway officials are 
( pro-M.tnchw.

third engine as originally planned. To j The fact f hat General I.nhg Wuj Fugle, 1»; > ears .old, und a military 
do this work and muk- other minor Chang's head n is carried «ray after | Gmt b;i> taken i-nz- > for years.

' chan#* - suggested by Saturday's flight the aasarolliatlbp a few night# ago has] ------- ------
{probably will delay th» next trial caused th- belief in cejrtaln quarters 
flight until December, a period when (hnt a r, ward has been offered for It. 
weather conditions are likely to hi n rumored that the head has been 

j adverse making It Impracticable to j brought to the forbidden vit.w -but the 
attempt the over-ocean flight this ?tnry evidently has been Invented by

rebels, who hope to prow the complic
ity of the palace flu the murder.

The Chinese government evidently 
shares the lM>li«*f of foreigner#

SEW YORK HORSE SHOW

| N«:w Y»«rk. Nov Iff.—Six prl*»» winning 
j 1k»i-s»vh for tlie show at Madison H»|iiare 
t•*r»l«-n arrlv«*d on the Minnetonka re
cently. Two of them lie long to Col. P. 
Genua, aide-de-camp to King George, one 
of them h-Ing a cliampton Jumper, the 
otiier a military charger Both were here 
last year. Two ottiers le-ionging to Lient 
W Walwyn, of the Royal Morse Artillery, 
op-» being Paddy., a black military charg
er. the other a piebald Jump -r Lieut, W. 
If Brooks, of tliee Yorkshire f.lglit In
fantry. s -nt OV' r two. one l••*^ng Xanght 
Hoy. a military Jju«n|*er. and the other the 
famous Olympian prlpe winner Prussian

H ARMING .STRIKE BREAKERS.

STOLEN MONEY RECOVERED

SEEK PAR*1 I.1J FUR RUE1* with much chv crfuln--.<- and out of
feeling triât uu>r-1» ^uo»l vv uul-l come by

Sun FiatVcîsc»! r ,i . Nov 10 Th» his pai«»le than by hie ttirther invar-
in-!»- A bra ha in

4 tgdensh- I g N Y. Nov. 1«.-Three | General Chang Shan T#en controls the 
I masked men .vlfh revolvers jester- j ^nation In North China, and It. I# ua- 
'dav forced «he clerks In the office of I ing every imsslble means trt gain his 
j the Ogdensburg Coal A Loading C»*m- j Hupp»»rt. General Chung, however, is a 
pnny here to hand over several ih*»ii-|„,„n nf strong conviction* and qf quite 
sand dollars Th»- n»hl»ers fl.-d, but »ne|different t.V|tc from the ordinary officer, 
mis captured He gave his name a* j Recently General Chang. In *|H*aklng 
Harry Rappel!lea. 18 year# old. of o*-|tl> « or*»s»*.mderit. asked what * for-
a ego. He said he had gunrr.-|cd .v11 h i eigpom Lb'»iiUi< Ml -Uu*. adluaib»n. He 

^1 t-firfh P’FT ’vvhbls a broTT'ssof <if ma the - ^ sit|d ids men desired peace, ami asked 
malic* at the Oswego state normal j : “Cun |»eaceable means be found
seine»! and had run away. Most of the.,,, terminate this great tmubl»*’ Why 
st«»!*-n money was rec«»vered. [ do foreigner# think #o much of ..Yuan

■ " ... ........ L I Shi Kal? Can Yuan maintain peace?”
- General Tuan, with L’.ftOO men In the

third division, has reached Pao Ting 
Fu. - The, Chinese foreign lM»ard an
nounces that the Pekin railway, which 
was reported blovk»*d hv th»- reli.-ls, will 
la- cleared soon.

Si-1--n-q tad-'. X. Y.. Nov. Iff.—Three car.- 
i,..-i.il ét elcllre break* - art» b--g.ui work 
Wednesday in th»- hoil.«rslv»p* »»f the Afn- 
• rlvan L«"M*«»m7»nv:ër Company’s i>'. nt liere, 
where ",660 l>oil»-rnmkers an«l helper# have 
been on strike for two w-vk*. are uml-r 
til.- protection of armoil guards. Two 

that powerful s.-arcldlglits are being operated 
at night from the buildings, and a twentv- 
fool fence las b-n erei-ted almut the 
shop#. • The. strik»-hreak-re are being 
housed and f»-«l within Gw plant. The 
boilermakers went out when they were 
asked to w< > k on . ew York Central en
gines. They elated that as long as the 
New York Ventral boilermakers were on 
strike they would hot do the w«»rk.

#lntted by Frcrm-nt 
who InUiut -»1 ar.« ix> 
plotaeuJut» whiyh 
cent let ion -»f th-

s <:! - ; * i » f * « » : i f 
by C»l b r fl.ua /1; 
«'-v r.»n» IssîOîh-i Fin»]
i.l.l-tim- polltlcnl - 
and IIwlI. JV’Jiiilui

|,ul ou the petition
Lihiv, said: ”1 Kl vo

« dder, th»- e«lh»»r 
iglit for th.- graft 
result--d In the 

. for briber.’. ha* 
prop I Hot.-» Ales 
•. In*, n - A .-iv.-d

kiln K. f-ane. .-.n 
n- mx of r:.»<-f s.
-V Liu. lixttyLU, _ of .gaw 4 
that ills name be inroi

Whltti-rk. making thr snm request, 
nddylt. ".M4t«pidflira .and brUlalfflcs of 
irrisi-ns n«-v»*V hav and n«-ver will do

or Rucf’s pardon, the
l his auUivr-àeatiou s*q i v

Roof wa# convicted for’ the brlb»-ry 
of :>uper\isois .to obtain a street rail 
•»!> franchise for the United Jtall- 
rond# His sentence of 14 years be- 

;> 1*44 jdarclb r PetWions for . 
•M.iiuit hi- entertained uh-ler

UniU one year has beett

PRESCRIPTIONS
Onlj the very purest, fresh 

and full str--ngtii lngr*ill-nts lh.it 
«•an I» • pur«*tiMsed are k»*pt In slock 
In our pveav.i pi Ion «l»-|iurini»-m

EVERY PRES»’RIPTION
Brought to us Is filled In exact *te* 
conlan- • with your do» t-»i’s »u -1-i s 

RELIABILITY. ACCURACY nnd 
CARKECLNE8H are out watch
words.

Bring your prescriptions to u# to 
be filled.

HALL 1 CO., DRVM1ST

Phon« »1 * 702 Yates *tt

INSTRUCTION IN AVIATION.

Ottawa. Nov. 10. -To take an instruc
tional course in aviation as applied to 
military operations the militia depart
ment will likely send two -tr three of- ! derhilf 
Accra to 1-Sit land shortly. Such in- i
structure is carried out regularly tinder I j. Mitchell. Chauncey 
th- dir.cti jj of til- war yilhe and la rft.. y Raker, 
r- »ai Fed -I 'h.-, .'-«an m preparg||pjà 
TDr iiiddern w iffkre

PULLMAN COMPANY.

Chk-ag*». Nov Iff—Charges of mis
management In th«- Pullman Company 
In the purchasing of supplies, made 
recently by Thomas F. Elett, a stock 
holder. w:era withdrawn by him at 
th»- anpual meeting 11.- said he had 
been mi-tak.-n.

A report rea«1 by President John S. 
Bunnell* showed that In the fiscal 
jear endlg June 20. R23.182.7R7 pas
sengers had been carried In Pull-

Th» se director# were re-elected : 
Henry C: Hiilburt, Robert T. f.lncoln, 
Norman B. Ream. William K. Van- 

J. Plerpont Morgan Frederick 
XV Vanderbilt. XV. Reward Webb, John 

Keep and

Th -ri* uv- now £i M"ut. fr- zing 
in operntion 1n N w 7A -aland.

iks

A2 young < mcodtle. on emerging from 
it# egg. starts Instinctively for the near- 
eet tMMly -f water. »-v.*n if It Is not already 
in sight and I» at a great distance.

Children naturally never think ol 
possible strain on their eyesight when 
ponng over a fascinating book.

ft is up to you to see they do not rum 
therr young eyes these long evenings 
by r «»ding under a poor light.

7 he Rayo Lamp is an insurance 
against eye troubles, alike for young 
and old.

The Rayo is a low-priced lamp, but it is constructed on the soundest 
scientific principles, and there is not a better lamp made at any price.

It is easy on the eye because its light is so soft and white and 
widely diffused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.

Easily lighted without i crowing shade or chimney : easy to clean and rewick. 
Solid brass throughout, with handsome mcW finish; also in many other styles and finishes. 

Ask year dealer le dww yea ha Imp of R»yo Is*#»; or wt je 1er dfKfipdvr circular 
•e se» sa—ry ol f

The Imperial Oil Company, United

RAILWAY LANDS

Golden, Nov. Î» Many Important j 
inattf-rs were deqlt with at the last’j 
meeting of the Ixmrit of trade, the 
most vital of which was th»- passing 
of a resolution petitioning th»- I>»»mln- 
lon government to o|>**n for séftleijienî 
the lan«ls contained In the railway 
belt. The federal govern tube t was also 
urged to erect n suitable building here 
for the s(vommoci.ti<»n of th-- post, 
customs, telephone am! other offices, 
take the necessary steps for the Im
mediate .construction of a new wharf at 
this point, establish a semi-weekly 
mail service between Golden and Wtnd- 
rtner»- and pr-»vi-le a more efficient 
. b-phon»- .service l»»-tw.*»‘ti these |»oints. 

The i»roA Inelal government was peti
tioned to make an appropriation for the 
construction of a bridge across the 
lumbia at Qo den arid the construcii-»ri 
f the r»»ad :mrni Suil!1maeh“ne, al »ng 

the west side of the Columbia river to 
Golden.

DIES AT KAMLOOPS.

Kamloops, X«w. '9. -Th.* death -«-cur- 
red at Gi. R-»yal Inland h-»s»|ta! .»»f 
Charles E. J. Leighton, of Glenbro-»!.. 
Savona He was taken III at Savona 
and whs brought* to the hospital ly»re 
almut ten days before his death, which 
was due to typhoid fever and pneu
monia. His mother and wl(e were In 
constant attendance upon him and were 
with him when the end came. H»> wa* 
?*» years of age and was well and favor
ably knoxvn throughout the district, 
which has been hi# home, with the *x- 
eptlon of his school days at Victoria, 

all his young life. He was married and 
leave* a widow and two young chll-

WOMKN VOTERS

Sun l’r..n« !«--o. Cal.. N--v. I'* Tw- Am- 
erfear-C*!ii-#-s-- women am vfsietere»! a* 
voters al Oakland. One «-»*•# <"htn-»#o 

rb ami tin other An# lean raiment. • 
Both ware ncco.*nr»ul« <t »■• ‘lie registrar'# 
office by n-elr ' usbim-’a (»n-- »lcc!arr«i 
herself ss n -Republican and tlw other -lid 
n«.»t declare her t*-r»y affections,

i e

H> th -i -ath at tin* nu * of x\ nf ?.tina 
Eleanor Mary vent, »>f G*e M.-vns Rouse. 
Rt»*-*p!-' Bumetea-l. Kswx. a eontlntionw 
holding of over '•»>'* * are !ias been brought 
t»» a close A V> ur.w-nt still in vxtetnn.-* 
shows tliut th»» î.oi.s«- #r.-l estate - were is 
t«»sses8l«»ii -»f Miss feint’s ar.cantors tie- - 
fore the f’onq’iest, nn«1 :» ;wirtl»>n of turn 
present bniid r.« »tat-*s h/icl; to the tim-- -»f 
i. ward III.

sn<|

8TA HR JORDAN ON SOCIALISM

Milwaukee. WIs.. Nov Iff.—David Starr 
Iordan, ttf Leland Stanford. Jr . Unlver- 
alty. In an Interview liere, declared the 
Soelallat movement m one that -could re
sult in nothing but harm for the taxpay
ers and home owner#. He made the state- 

it after a vieil to SncJaltgHr centres 
and talk# with' member#.oi the party He 
declared the Socialist would be a failure 
after he was pi#red in office nnd assumed 
responsibility.

DIES SUDDENLY-

Flor-IH-.-, Italy. Nev I»-Hmr4rit i-t« 
M. the American artist and author, died 
liere yesterday ol heart (allure.

Your
Good Looks
should be « source of pride | 
Sallow skill, pimples. kWdrlia# HR 
eruptions call for inmjedmta attention^ 
It should be your aim to get. r.tl of 
these disfiguring signs of Impure bM 
— quickly, certainly, Ine.xpensively. 
No outward application will purify

BEE CHAM’S 
PILLS

help natarally front within. They 
cleanse the lystem and enable rear 
stomach, lifer and bowels to work 04 
Nature Intended.

Try a few do,., and sea hew 
quickly yea will be rid nf Imperitlee. 
and how your Hoed and year look, 
will be benefited. ThoroaaUy triedhud peured gnod ,Uc «u^”,^od, I»

The Best of 
Beauty’s Aids

Far fcmalra.laceham t rilla are ap«-fial1-/
p’.lbsblc. S-.-e Inst.-uctîti**WHHrack bcx.

Hveryrwtwn. la bases Ma

.1
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was tbs relegation of the Syndic to 
obllvloll, but the selling of their Votes 
to the emissaries of the political party 
delayed the hour of advancement, and 
Uie wage-earners had to begin over

Whi these observations gre true In 
a general sense, every labor organ- 
Isutlon ought to watch Its would-be 
"Syndic*.” Kapeclally should this care 
obtain a he n candidates for public of rice 
manifest an unusual Interest In the 
welfare of Th* laboring men. The- ad
vocacy of higher wages for certain 
classes of labor a month or two pre
vious to an election Is almost certain 
to betray sinister ' motives. The time

' | to fix wage seal eg Is at the beginning 
The word Is a very old one, but lh« ... _ . «of the year ana not the end. l’iomie< s.

ajatem tor Which II Mamin la romlnit J,lertvd arc'the csalcut thing» to 

Into siich general prominence that the 'mnke and the easiest to break, and

SYNDICALISM

didate. the strength of a promise

term has taken on a new meaning as j when «amasser* make a class-con- 
a result of th* abdication of lhe jacious appeal^for votes for certain can 

theory to modern lata.r conditions. The 
original Syndic was a magistrate who 
transac ted the. business of a govern

ment and had varied powers in dif

ferent provinces according to the con
dition* hvvachr The use of the term 
has lieen revived in the 1'nited King- 

. dom because of the practice of labor 
organization* committing the man

agement yf their affairs to a Single in- 
‘ dix Htual who- r*-pn-^ents wage-« .inters 

as*a class In all matters affecting dis
putes oir adjustment of wages, and con - 
<1 it Ion* of iab..r between th.im-jvf* 
and th- corporations < mployfng them 
The Syndic in labor circles is more 
than a leader—and less than a leader 
—because, having the authority of the 
b.-dle* which he represents, it is pos
sible for him to dictate to th. parlia
mentary représenta tiv 

-♦rally. Thus, the 
parliament by it.« 
after his election.

man able to withstand bad conditions.
Scientific American. We think the 

point taken le better than Mr. Mc
Bride's conlentfftn that we need white 
labor to be ready to man the Cana
dian navy.

The trouble* of Han. 1 tic hard Mc
Bride are multiplying. The New* of 
New Westminster says- "The photo
graph of tile Premier of British Colum-, 
bla 1s appearing on a elgar produced 
in Ka Micro -Canada. . .The Trades and 
IuslHtr Council, at ’Its meeting List 
night, decided to write to Mr McBride 
and ask Mm If the photograph appear* 
by his permission and point out the 
somewhat Important fact that th»- 
cigar I* not union made.” It Is hoped 
that. In view of th. Premier's strong 
deliverances on the question of the em
ployment of Asiatics by large factories 
that - these cigars are not " made by 

I Orientals. «’Igartnakerw all over Canadv
of utter terms for laboring m* n It Is j should be n-udv to man the Canadian
safe lu look on the situation with .-as
pic-ion n« matter «he may lie ln\ »ilv«*d. 
latiairlng men should !*• more swift to 
learn the lessons'of eamoalgn* and not 
leave the discovery of the fact that 
they have been unfeelingly and cruelly 
duped i>ntil it is tdo late to rectify the

It s.. ms very Ungrateful of those co*B 
miners not to Return to work when 
Hon. Robert* Rogers In the entire C»n- 
servatlve '.press ®f <'.««»• *-» announced 

» weeks ago that he had settled the 
airike- u will be liant ou the country
if all the ministerial announcements of 
triumph-’ achieved turn out V 
hollow mockery. * _i__

navy in time of need.

of laUii* gen- 
inember elected to 

e labor votes had. 
deal with the 

Sypdlc. Who step* between him, and 
direct responsibility t.i the wider body 
which elected him If h»- differs with 
the Syndic in his judgment as t«> the 
relative value, of measures before the 
parliament, the Syndic has more fav
orable opportunities for arguing the 
case out before his., constituents than 
the member of parliament. Excepting 
when they agre»- *h-- Syndic mav U* 
come his rival and. by agitation, ma> 
make, or unmake his pai llam» ntar> 

“success.
The complications arising out of 

such anomalous conditions have made 
.possible, the securing of the «din e of 
Syndic by persons who ha\e often 
l»e«-n more ambitious for thrir own 
ends than for the welfare *d the 
masses they are s»{.pp-sed to. serve. 
There run t*e n«« doubt that many of 
the disastrous strikes - of recent years 
have Ihen brought about by the*. nun, 
w ho under various names and with 
various dignities "f Office and power, 
have managed the wage-earners in 
their .district* s«. as to maintain ret 
only their soveteignt> over them but 
to hold the emoluments of | ower.

There is more disunity among !a- 
Is.rers both in Britain and.. America 
to-day than the public 4s awar«# »»f. It 
i* a mistake to think that all latn.r- 
Ing imn are Socialist* or ex en that 
many Socialists are syndicalists. The 
latmr union* have b-itg bet n divided 
into m« «derate and extreme vamps. 
Ia.itel\ the extremists, particularly Ih 
Great Britain, l»> gn ater aggressive
ness and lavish sentimentality, have 
exerted a wider influente than their 
numiiers warranted. Whatever max 
have been the deep righteous causes 
for complaint underlying the recent 
strike* in the t'nited Kingdom and^ Ire
land, It is now realised by both latwr 
leaders and the workingmen that the 
Syndics had a good deal to do with 
exaggerating the causes of griev - 
a nee and in co..se«| nonce, the difficul
ties have, been the less easy of set
tlement. Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, the 
chairman of the British 1-abor party, 
has warnod the sxndlcalists that on 
the day of their first real triumph they 
will place the n«M»se round their own 
necks, lie declares that society will 
take steps to recover control of itself 
and he warns the hut-heads that in its 
endeâvor to do this it will have as 
much sympathy from the sound think
ing men of the laboring classes as from 
any others. ••Syndicalism.” he gays. *ls 
a mere escapade of the nursery mind. 
It is th* product of the native intelli
gence nf the man who is impatient bc- 
*.*.■*«• it t.Uv s the world twenty-four 

. hours to turn ou its « .v n..AXi<
Th* American continent in both 

ran#da and the United State* ha* ex
perienced a danger with the Syndic 
that, as yet. to Britain ir unfamiliar. It 

" grows out of the strenuous efforts, put 
r.,rth"M the i»«nTtTTaT 1 ;< tfrwrnrr-
th« control of the labor vote by subtly 
managing the Syndic. Not a few of 
the otherwise great men who have 
started In well and wisely as tabor re
former*-having won the confidence of 
their class to a phenomenal degree-- 
have sold themselves to one or other 
of the political parties and have man
ipulated the labor vote to secure the 
election o£ the candidates who were 
the choice of the party. Th* candidate 
kept in the background, made no pro
mises. did not appear In the case at all. 
e«> that, when the 14 borers sought to 
cash In on the strength of their vote 
they found that neither the party nor 
the candidate had made any pledges 

’ to them one >t the valuable results 
of the disillusioB. whet i* **“k place.

Tn Manitoba 
lab«»r Ui th?- * 
throughout the 
between Stony

they employ convict 
.•«instruction of roads 

province, particularly 
Mountain and Wtnnl- ^ 

peg. If a similar system were" adopted ; 1‘artur. 
In British Columbia the convicts would 
first h. « omiielled to swear that they 
will vot* f««r the M« Brl.le government 

the next and all subsequent elec
tions." Some of. thé them would rather 
go- without work as a mere matter of 
principle. At least that !* how it works 
outside of jails. 1 »

The Farmers' Advocate of London, j 
< mtarlo, eavs that "If we teacTY^the I 

y .»uth of the land (.hat fitrhtlne Is a j 
better business than farming or min- j 
Istering to th«- higher Interest*" <»f the j 
people. wt^-are. sowing dragon’s ' teeth 
t«i bleed*the mat»-.” As far a* we know 

' u-L ^bink the Advocate Is ml*inf«irmeU 
; as to the Intentions <»f Pn-mler Mo- 
j llrVlp in British Columbia. He does nbt 
j want t«1 teach anvon- that fighting i« 
better business than farndng_Hc only ( 
wains tiu boys 1er» in tlie country so. 
that when the navy h is t«» fight the . 
boys w ill h«' h»-r*-. Th-- boys need not j 
stay awnv for such a can**'. They will I 
all be v>ld men before they are likely 
to be cnlletl on. ____ ^

On on- point of political poli.-v Tre- 
mler Ronb-n and Pr« shlent Taft an* 
in hearty agreement. They both believe 
In th- appointment of a jn-rman» nt 
tariff ««mml. sion and b»«th allege tha’ 
their ;»et schemes have for. their ob
ject “the removal of the tariff from 
the realm of politics.” While we thtpk
l it, tip •. i- si n ..!)••■ iim ft
-olitleal economy <«n w hU-h they agr***-: 

They are bo^h in favor of high protec
tive tariff*.

the dc
I nartiire <«n Tuesiluy last of the Nif*t»on 
Yu sen Kalsha Un*r Pad*. Muni, having 
on Ismrd Mr. J B W«««k1. of Vancmi- I 
ver. B. «’ . who Is going Jo H««ngk-»ng | 
to build six gasoifne va» his for Van- j 
couver bus|n»-ws men The |»at***r oh- J 
serve* that “the 1«»w cost of lab«»r nn*li 
hard wo.id In the OrUAt has made fh**| 
construction of yachts th*re much 
cheapt-r t turn . on thb- aide of the Pa-1 
clftc.” If Mr Wood's mission Is as 
stated it illustrates n phase of tin-1 
• »ri«*ntal problem to which little att»-n- j 
tt«»n ha* yet been gtv«in. for It will tie j 
manifest that It would t«- better If Mr i 
Wood built th«- vu. ht* in Vanconverj 
even If he had to employ <*hln»-se lah«>r I 
The «'iriental probb-m will not b»- soK’ed I 
by the exclusion of thos, rac.-s from 1 
Canada. |

Hon. W. T. White says when he be
came aware that he was to tie catted to 
the portfolio of finance,in th.* Borden

alt
Tb. Montreal Gazette reflects in this 

train “Some Liberal papers are warn- ! ministry he resigned 
ing their Conservative contemporaries | w irh tht financial -interests' 
;*gainst praising too highly the work 
of the new ministers at Ottawa. Th-- 
suggestion Is not without Its wisdom.
A strmg and wine minister d«»»*s n -t 
rxe»*«l fuls.mie praise to .-nahle people 
t.- appre, lat. him. and fulsome praise 
does not make a w*-ak or foolish min
ister wear." All of which Is resjie»*t- 
fujly submitted for tlie « onsid. r.ition 
of Mr. McBride's organs throughout 
British Columbia.

! ly managed; and the .Cor 
! per* want the country I

I
’ as an assurance that h> 
pro-corporati«m in his 

j Influence Reminds u*
! Findlay resigning the pre sidency 
Vancouver Conservative AswH-iatU 

layAfaity coi

There is a .-strong pr«ibnbillty that if 
the present’ government asks the Bri
tish Admiralty wfiat in its opinion 
would b»* the most effective form of
natatanez that Canada eoold. rsndac,
either in money, ships or men. the re
ply might be entirely different (from 
the Laurier programme!. In any case 
Canada would discover exactly what 
Great Britain desires, and It would 
then be up to Canada to fulfil these 
expectations, in thç sure knowledge 
that what w * did do would be satisfac
tory to the Mother Country*. This, ap
parently. Is what the Borden govern
ment proposes to do.—Ottawa • ltlx* n 
(Con.)

In an article on the Americanization 
,f oifr stage by Bernard K. Sand well, 
appearing In the November number of 
the Canadian Magaxlne. the author 
says: "Canada Is the only nation In 
the world whose stage Is entirely con
trolled by aliens.. She Is the only na
tion In the world whose sons and 
daughters are compelled to go to a 
foreign capital for in rmi-sion to net in 
their own language on the boards- «# 
their own theatre*. Th» only road to 
ih.- applause of a Toronto theatre audl- 

ls by way of Broadway. The Mon
treal girl who wants to show her own 
people that she-cou «cl must sign an 

gr.-ement with a New’York manager. ’ 
It Is . bar duty of the flag waving gov- 
rnm.-nt to clode every theatre In the 

Dominion. lA-t up t>e loyal to the core, 
pc, ially the core of the theatres. *

In view of. what has t*»cn shown.the 
repetition of white latiorers and yel

low 1* not so simple a test of human 
worth as .-«>me may Imagine. Under 
good condition* the white man can best 
the yellow man in turning off work. 
But under bad conditions the yfljosr 
man can best the white man, because 
he can better endure spoiled food, poor 
clothing, foul air. noise, heat. dirt, dis
comfort and microbes. Reilly's endpgvor 
to exclude Ah San from hi* labor mar 
ket Is not the case of a man dreading 
to pit himself on equal terms against 
a better man. Indeed, it is not quite so 
«impie and selfish and narrow-minded 
as all that. It is a case of a man fitted 
to get th.* most out of good conditions 
refusing to >i- Id his place to a weaker

connection 
’ h»- formSl- 
Tvatlve i»«- 
acceut this 
will not be 

n. w Hph»‘re of 
of H«»n. Jain* « 

f tlie

nier to niak»* his mayAj’alty contest 
non-iKiIltleal. Th. next thing we will 
hear of ijiill le Mr J. L Beckwith re
signing hi* membership in the Conser-.j 
vatlve Association of Victoria. Dr. 
Rheard. that shrewd old Toronto Tory, 
says. “You canot separate any man 
from his life-long afijllàtions.”. H*- 
ought to know.__

Mr. Wgpdward, of the Vancouver 
Board1 »»f Trade, has iiwde t lié rath'-r 
belated dls« overy that provincial water j 
p< wers ar.- passing or have passed into 
th.* hind* nif1 «peculators, that rat-« 
for plner are unreasonable gnd that | 
the province Is harnllc ap|N-d In manu
facturing compared with other sec
tions of the Dominion as a consequence 
thereof. This Is a matter to which the 
Times has repeat «ally tailed public at
tention. |h.luting out how fur the Do
minion government and the govern
ments of the other provinces of Can
ada are In advance of us in this re
spect. But the McBride government Is 
primarily a government of sjieeulators | 
carried on particularly in the Interests I 
of spec-ulators. And there Is no quesc 
lion that the day of reckoning will 
come and that the public which has 
kept that government in power will 
ultimately have to pay dearly for Its 
lack of discernment.

—Coat-Sweaters Special Values at 
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50. All colors. J. N. 
Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates St.

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depends largely on warmth. No house 
cau be cheerful unless It is well heated. 
No housu can be well heated unless good 
fuel ts used.

People who use cue cold fled It always 
satisfactory, because It la the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
,1, TATES ST. TEL. US.

Womens' Furs at 
Popular Prices

Tt-vri-'is ii liirjfr «nil inM ri.tmg 
riillwtiun til rlimwv from, im-hliling 
Itiuwinn swlilv. M|uim-I. Huiok*-d f<>*.. 
mink. lynx, fritv.i whitv f«>x and *<•*!, 
iiiiiTf.. xi|i into muff», slnlt-x. Hvnrfs,. 
mnl nerk piwm in all tin- nrwint 
and in.Mt |Hi|nilar hIvIvk."

tjnulity. style and eennnmy are 
aril e.iuilnuid m tlmt display and 
Min «re sure nf finding a style and 
il priée Hint will pleawyou ill this
lot. f

Mimtle Department. First floor

Childrens' Fur Sets 
From $2.50

litre you will find a clioiee variety 
.. «»t Children h Furs that kIioiiM in- 

t«r< st nil mother* of.little iftrls 
They come in a variety of shH|u*s 
•in Thibet. -Ninitatimi «-miiiie and 
foValitie. You will timi this dis 
play in the Mantle department, 
first floor. Ask to *♦*«• them They 
make very acceptai tie gifts and 
the prive* are within reach of all 
IVr net. ^>7. ^.>. (o. 1^4.-Ml. $*l7*i 
and ...............................$2.50

Spencer Values in Warm Under
clothing for Women

w OMEN'S Y ESTS A N D DR A W 
KRS. mad* of wool with a soft fin
ish. They are heavy rihbetl. have 
long sleeves, high necks, and may 
he had in colors white and red 
These are' gpler.did garments for 
those who are subject to rheuniM- 
t ism. I Nr garment $1.50

NATI RAL WOOL VESTS, heavy 
ribbed, high, necks, long sleeves, 
and a very comfortable garment.
Price.....................................$1.25

N ATI R A L W<K>L DR A W KRS - 
These are made to match the above 
garnients and may be had in O. S.
sizes. Der garment ........ $1.50

WOMEN'S <OM HI NATIONS, in na
tural wool, ribbed finish, long 
sleeves ami ankle length IVr gar 
ment $2.7-*) and .................. $2.50

<’OM141 NATIONS- This is one nt 
the faiiums PENMAN brand line, 
and is made of natural wool. Has 
long sleeves, is ankle letlgth. and1 
has a sm<M»tIt. close finish. You • 
will find this line a good wearing 

'quality and will please yon. Per 
‘garment. $2.20 anti........... $2.50

WHITE WOOL VESTS AND 
DRAWERS—The vests have long 
sleeves and the drawers are ankle 
length. We know of no belt* r 
value at per garment.............75<*

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in white 
and natural. Vests with long 
sleeves and high necks, drawers to 
match. Per garment. $1.20. $1.00

DRAWERS to match the above, an
kle length. Per garment. . . 50< _

Saturday in the Millinery Department
A CHOICE RANGE OF TRIMMED HATS AT $6 00—WORTH MUCH MORE

,r,|, r Htimuliitf tin- Imshmss in this department ami to elean ont tin- balnnn* of our samples ami Fall 
inmlels. w.* have ileei.h-iUu have another $."..00 OX Y mi Satpniay. There are so many shapes and trini 
mpv that it woiil.1 In- liaril to give you all ailerptale iles. ription ill this ailvertiseuieiit. Huy Veil are iu- 
viteil to inspect them in the millinery department, and In see the window display. Style ami prives te 
please yi.img ami eld al the jh.pillar price of ............. ......................................................... - ................ *5.00

Waterproof Footwear for Men and 
Women—Prices Within Reach of All
MEN'S nil. CHROME BU't HERS-These shoes are as wa

terproof as leather ran he made, have heavy double soles 
and . ..me in Ida. k ami Ian. These are a profitable invest
ment at. per |«iir ....................... ..................... .............”f**®

1IK XV’Y CALFSKIN HLl'ClIKRS for women : have Goodyear 
welts and heavy soles. These are leather lined end may In-
had in colors hi ark and tan. Special, per pair..........*3.50

CALFSKIN BLUCHERS for men These come in many styles 
and in black and tan finishes. They are comfortable, dur
able and are as weatherproof as leather ami good workman
ship can make them. Price, per pair, ranging down $7^0
to ............ ............................... .". ................*5.00

WOMEN'S BLITHERS IN A VARIETY OK STY LES— 
These are the famous Queen Quality brand and may; be had 
in all sizes : some w ith extra high tops, well adapted for 
winter wear. Per pair. *7.50. *•> ami .......................  *5.00

STORM RI BBERS. all sizes kept in stock. •
MEN'S RUBBERS, per pair ......................; .....................
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, per pair .........................................>»OC
A SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY—MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

BOOTS AT $1.95
MEN'S BLUCHERS, made of stout box calf and are a reliable

inUke. Per pair .......................................................... ' '.Ÿ v*®?
WOMEN'S GLACE KID BLUCHERS—Th es......une with high

■md low heels and will give perfect satisfaction to tlie 
w-an-r. Per pair .............. ..................................... . *1.0.*

Men's Gloves, Sweaters and Warm 
Working Shirts at Tempting Prices

GLOVES
WOOL LINED KID GLOVES in colors brown and tan. all 

sizes. Per pair ............................... ................. 75^
MOCHA WOOL LINED GLOVES for men. These are in all 

sizes and tan color only, at. per pair........................... .75^
KNITTED® WOOL GLOVES, in black only, and in all sizes. 

Per pair ......................... './•............................ .........  . 50?
FANCY WOOL GLOVES, in heather niixture wools. A very 

serviceable glove at., per pair ......................................... 25?
WORKING SHIRTS

STRONG WORKING SHIRT, made of heavy gal idea drill, 
black sateen and moleskin. These garments are all strongly 
made, have turndown collars and soft cuffs and all siz.es. 
Regular values $1.50 and $1.25. Special................*1.00

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS—These are a heavy grey wool 
garment with turndown collar and soft cliffs. All sizes are 
included in this lot and lio better garments could lie desired 
bv the outside worker. Per garment....................V$1.00

COAT SWEATERS FOR MEN
These are made of heavy wool mixtures in colors grey with 

red. plain grey and plain navy. There are all sizes in this 
line and we consider that they are splendid value "at this 
price. Per garment ........................................................ *1.35

cloth with stiff bucks and are

25c BOOKS FOR 15c—SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
—niV s Tu.lv a partial fist »f.the titles that may lie had ai this low price. Space will not per

mit „s to publish more, but the window display on Douglas street Wilt pyerm, smm- vdea-«t-tlm 
range of titles in this lot. The volumes are well bound in full
jirintid in vicar type.
Mr. Barturs of New York, by Ocnter.
Guilty Bond*, by Le Suex.
Ten Night* in a Barroom. 
parted by Fate, by Libbey.
The Collegian*, by Collin.
Cybll Berners, by gbuthworth.
Sylvester Sound, by Cockton.
Danesbury House, by Wood, 
parson Jones, by Marfyat.

The Fatal Marriage, by flou th worth. 
A Life's Secret, hy Mrs. II. Wood. 
The A/rested Bride, by Southworth. 
lf>k"Wvn Child, by Marryat.
Daisies and Buttercups, by Riddell. 
Under the Will, by Hay.
Mrs. Halliburton** Troubles, by 

Wood.
Hon. Mr», Vereker, by Hungerford.

Roi>ln#on Crusoe, by Defoe 
The Best of Her Sex. by Hume 
Changed Bride*, by Southworth. 
East Lynn, by Wood.
Faustlne, by Rita.
After Long Grief and Pain, by Rita. 
Dame Durden, by Rita.
Written In Fire, by Marryat.
Lady Valworth* Diamonds, by

DRESS GOODS REM 
XANTS A quantity of 
rcjimiiutai have now at:- ... 
vumnlatpcl «ntl range from 
2 to 6 yard* to a piece. 
There i* a wide asKort 
ment of color* to choewe 
from, including serges. 
Panama*, poplin*, otto
man*, tweed*, lustres, tar
tans, etc., and the price* 
are quite tempting.

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

1
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“LAZY LIVERS'*
Mike Tired People
When your eyes are heavy, 

your complexion sallow and that 
tired feeling exists, usually a 
disordered liver is the cause.

BOWES' EFFERVESCENT 
PHOSPHATE OF SODA 

Is an excellent remedV for torpid 
livers. It is pleasant to take, 
from one to two teaspoonfuls in 
water, produce a clear, sparkling 
drink, that will effectually cleanse 
the entire system from impuri
ties. making the whole body 
happy Have a -bottle in the 
house, and take a dose when ÿou 
feel liverish.

At this store ynly.

Price 35c. per Bottle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Tel. Of and 4M. 122* Government.

50 Acres

Double

South
Saanich
road frontage, 
to car line.

$250 Per Acre

J. F.BELBEN
Telephone IKS»*. Residence R2634

e17 Cormorant Street

LOCAL NEWS

men’s and ladies’—Wm. Stewart,______ ________
tailor, over Terry. Drue Store. Doug- 
lu Street .

FERRY SERVICE

Victeria- Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte 1 av_s Victoria dally 

at 1.1$ p. *n.. except Sunday'.1 arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. in.; Princess Adelaide 

R't’j Victoria at IMS p. hi. dully, arrlv- 
. • t Vancouver at ' a. m.

ifo not forget that you can get an I Prince Georg * l« av * Victoria on Thurs- 
expres.î or truck at any hour you may | lays at 10 a. m . and PHnco Rupert on 
wiah. Always kvep your checks until x*-'ndnye at 10 a. in.
you have seen us, aa we wiU save > du I ... Vlcloriâ. leaves. . Vancouver

tri

It

the ldc. on each irunk you liave to pay I ,,#ll>"« except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arrlv- 
to bâBeeeo agents on train, end boat, : !"*vJc,orl» ”» » ">■ JTInce.. Atft- 
"• will check vm.r r.,.m l»1*’ " * «trouver »l 1 p. in. d.ll>,

urri\ !ng \ IctSrla at 6 p m.
Victoria-Seattle.

Princ •>*« Victoria h-av-'s Victoria dally, 
except Monday, at-4..*> p m., arriving S-'at- 
tî*> at 10 p m.j Princr-s* Charlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, i-xcept Monday, at 0 a. m., 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. in. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the

will check your baggage from your 
"kL0** store it. See
ua before you make your arrangements, 
v f ^«Antee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
t?<m<*e" "*e con*ider It a favor if you
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 50 Fort St

®- p- C. A.—Cases ct cruetty. ’phone 
inspector Bussell, So. 1921. •

"* *ou can deposit j*our money at 4 
for cent. Interest with The R C. Per- 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
ti Ithdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
r,re «ni Plied to p’ach depositor. Paid 
up capital over $1.000.000, assets over 
9-1.000.00% lira rich office,' 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

—Foft f»-lt hats are scarce. Try the 
Kllte, 1316 Douglas. You will find a 
full assortment there. •

------o-------
Dr. II. Kepwn, Veterinary Surgeon, 

has removed to 702 Johnson, near 
D»*uglas. Phone 138 Res. Phone L29. • 

------o—-
Have them In •’Sepia.**1 ~ your 

Xmas Photographs—and of course, 
taken' at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor
ner Douglas and Yates streets Do It 
n«»w and half your Xmas worries will 
be cyer. •

-Daàdy wants baby’s picture now. 
j Special styles and special attention for 
the little ones at Foxall’s studio. 623 
Say wanl Blk; Phone 2105.------ •

A laska - PugetSound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule'

Prince George leaves Victoria on We«l- 
» sdays at 1* a. m.. and the Prince Ru'pert 
on Sundays at 10 i m Returning, leave 
S ittle Wt. tesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte. lrav«*s Vancouver 

daily; except Sunday.* at 11 p. m.. arriving 
S*“attic, S a. m.. Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at ti-W 
P m . arriving at Vancouver at 8 a. m.

RESERVOIR TO OE 
EFFECTUALLY FIXED

Engineer Will Report To-night 
on Its Condition and Make 
important Recommendation

Stenographers1 Free 

Employment Bureau

Kvgister your name,*if y«m 
want a position. with

Baiter 1 Johnson Co., IH.
Agents I'nderwood Typewriter.

721 Yates St. ----- Phsne 730

Ttnporteil Bulbs. Hyaehlnthz. tulips, 
narcissi, cto XV. J Savor- 1Î07 Id-ad

Classy football and hockey coo.1=5" at 
The Victoria Sporting Goods Co . P* m- 
bérton Block. 1010 Broad St. *

Burn Coal?—Japanned coat scuttles 
In plain black, or with gold striping. 40o 

• SI 35 Heavy galvanized unit ties. 75c 1 
and si K. a* i; a Brown a- Ce/<.ISOS
Douglas strpet. •

-410. $12. $15. , *18 buys a Stylish 
Warm Comfortable Overcoat at J.. N. 
Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates Street. *

Engineering Passes-.—The following 
have been successful. In passing the re
cent examinations for certificates as 
stationary engine operators, held by 
Inspector Baxter; XV. XX'. Mills. James 
X. TbdjL ;> ml -Ü. JË. Maiawseiitg. -.

Mr. ul« isci Coming.—The Y. M. C. A. 
authorities will give General Si-vrvtarv 
Frank Okiser, of tiie CantmnT. M C. 
A., a hearty welcome when he arrives 
îo-mnro*w afternoon, and he will be 
entertained at sitpper. He will speak 
on Sunday at the'usual 9 o'clock ineei- 
Irg. and pvoliably in Ant* or two of tlir 
city clitm In s.

The Episcopal 
•>/ the t x.-vuUve 
Of the dltnese 
heltl this wi-'-k

Vacancy.—A meeting 
of the Anglican synod 
f Columbia has been 
• • prepare a draft of

Directors Meet.- 
I..FS ,,f th Y. XV. 
aftern mn at 3 o*o

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full line of keys for 

X'ale. Russwui. Sargent, or any style 
of lock; also we have the latest ma
chinery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.

TEL. 2439 610 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

150.000 of 
Selected

Personally

Th- board of direc- 
C. A. xvfll meat this 
lock.

• " —
Tax Commission Here.—In the exec ti

ll Ve v ham her of the parliament build
ings this morning the closing session 
of the uîx commision, which has l»e*-n 
touring through tin* province gathering 
date fpr an exhaustive report on the 
subject of irwtttîr. was held. The mat
ing commenced at 10 o’clock.

rules to assist the synod when It meets 
jjfvl_lhv election of a bishop on Thurs- 
d iy w.m k. The canon lays down certain j 

[principles, but various methods of de
tail In conn wt ion with the election 
h.ivc to be adopted by th^Oronvocation 
before proceeding to tln-/ch\ilct* itself.

Chun h Parade. - Although the 
v.-eat he I i-- sopieu lutt unpropit lous for 
a military church parade th.-rs- will be 
a large turn out on Sunday afternooc 
m connection with the procession to 
Clui.-t Church cathedral from the drill 
Hall of representatives of th.- variou « 
contingents of military and naval 
foi.es stationed here. Dean Doull will 
preach The * rnvm, th- servie» at the 
cathedral In-hig tim-<1 for 3 o'clock.

Monthly Meeting.—The W. C T. l\ 
held its monthly meeting yesterday 
aft<-rn-*on in the XV. C. T lf. mission 
hall on Store sir*et. A g«*o«l amount of 
business was dispatched. It was de.- 
clded to turn the hall into temporary 
quarters Tor the accommodation of 
more men who apply nightly for l.xlg- 
ings. Mrs. Andrews was api*i»lnte.1 
secretary. taking Mrs. Reowrrofta"

Fire Damage $!•*).—An outbreak' of 
fire occurred last night In the roof of 
a dwelling at 2143 Spring street, result
ing in damage to the - extent of flftrt. 
By th'» time the brig vie arrived on the 
scene ihe prevailing high winds had 
magnified the blare far beyond the prn- 

| p«»rtlons It would have attained in or- 
«linary cin-timstances. It Is believed 
that a defective chimney was the cause 
of, the outbreak, a belief which Is 
strengthened by the fact that as one 
of I ho firem-m .was approaching the 
house the chimney "unmoored’’ and 
;aine ipirtlina tn The earth, narrowly 

f*msalng the heedless fire fighter

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

ITicee euch that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T. 
George Carter A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

Mr. Man. we will press your 
Suit or Overcoat one week for

37

KELLY & COHEN
575 Yates St., upstairs.

Victoria. B. <\ *

SPECIAL LECTURES 
Fer Men Only

Ry
Lyman Beecher Sperry. A. M.,

M. D
SUNDAY, NOV. 12th

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM
Also Every Evening That Week. 
Nov. 13th to 17th. at 9 o’clock.

Y. M. C. A. Assembly Hall.

Inquiries For Information.—A nu'm- 
Ijcr of Inquiries for information about 
X unvotiver Island, and the farming 
capabilities of the district have l*een 
received in the List few days from vari- 
",,r L* iniF in Ujr western provin 

land Ontario. The writers aye desirous 
j**f finding i place where natnr^ yields 
; up her tr.-à su res with less hardship 
than is necesary in some of the oth«- 
provinces of the Dominion.

Annual Meeting of League.—The an 
uual meeting of the Vancouver Island 
Development League will not In* hel< 
till the firsts train is running over th 
E. Sc. X. . \tension to Alberni. although 
« > • rythlng Is ready for the delegates 
to he « ailed together Air effort w ill al 
be ihadt •«* arrange with the owners 
of th * Tecs to make their schedule tl 
in u'Hh lh«- date, so that ns many of 

i11 " 26 bran» bee p Mwibfe pm? b» 
presented, on that <nvasion.

1 British Campaigners —Tlte annua» 
j dinner of t h«- British Campaigners Is set 
! ,,,l‘ Tuesday week, owing to the da*e 
jin Decentl»ei last year was c«>nshier 
j :<s* t.«> ;i Christmas, and as sev.-ral of 
j the nu mbers of the society are dele 
gtt - to the Anglican svnod meeting 
Thai »itk. ih • date was accordingly 

r "r N -v. mlu-r 21. It w ill l*e in com- 
ii.ernoratlon of the South African cam
paign. and Ik Ti Til at the Alexandra 

, Ciuh.

! " oim n s Exchange.—Tt will he Inter
esting for the -p ople of Victoria 
know thaï th«- XX'omen’s Imlustrlal Ex

change will (Mon lx- a fixed institution
■ in 1hl-s city. Premises at 542 Fort street
■ have lM‘«n set iired §n.l will be op«ned 
| shortly. On Thursday at 3 o’clock in 
j the Assembly hall of the T M. C. A. a 
[mass meeting Is to Ik* held under th *
auspices of toe exchange Tile speakers 
will Is- the Dean of Columbia. Mrs. 
Kpofford ami Mrs. Harvey Bell, ,*n l*e- 
*>alf of the exchange r, V. L«*sli,- Clay 
will lx* heard on different points of view 
r.-iative-'lo tl|e need »f an exchange for 
'the home worker.

A* was suggested In the Times of 
yesterday a movement is now on foot 
to have the reservoir at Smith’s Hill 
put Into a I anting condition of repair, 
and at to-night’s meeting of the city 
council City Engineer Smith will bring 
in a report on the subject .probably 
recommending that the work be ten 
dered for or that one or -other of the 
many offers that have been made be 
accepted.

During the summer the reservoir 
has* been the standing municipal joke, 
Ixil happily there have l*e«m those whu 
saw other than the Jocular side of the 
question, ami whose Insistent demands 
that th-- tank b« repaired have at last 
resulted In the matter being brought' 
into the limelight again from which it 
cannot escape*without something being 
d«.»ne to effect a remedy for the waste
ful state of affairs. No doubt the 
decision to make a start upon the work 
has been furthered by the arrival of 
the rainy season, as it was deemed In 
expedient to tamper with the water 
supply during the season of drought 
from which X’ictorl» has .so precipl 
lately emerged.

It Is believed that the lat<*st appli
cant for the task of repairing the res
ervoir is none other than the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Company, which con

rn Is at present engaged on the col 
ossnl paving contract In the city. The 
h‘nding representative of the firm Is 
understood to be'in readiness to under 
take the proposition on a I2U.000 basis 
and guarantee the work for live "years 
The i «.st, even should it rise ty $10.000 
moret than the figure quoted, should 
not occasion any particular trouble as 
the repair work was provided for in 
the annual estimates of last y«-ar to the 
extent of $ 0,000, which sum was sup- 

! plvmenV d this present year h> an ad
ditional $10,000.

The Offers that have been’ made the 
city in this connection range in price 
from 91,500 up--.aids. That one oroMier 
*f them will he accepted to-nlghl is a 

quvstkihabie pr«»p» sillon, hut it Is -iuite 
»ui -the cards that steps will be taken, 
either by the calling for tenders or 
otherwise, to have the work under- 
fa ken at the earliest possible date.

< »nv man in thy city Is vitally con-
rned over tnè present .condition of 

the reservoir, and he.has never i«*st an 
opportunity of Iriurressing his views 
upon the pour»*s tîïüT-n Th" Individ
ual nferred t«> is Fire chief Davis, 
whose department Is Immediately ' at- 
fected by the epndltkm of the r.-ser- 
volr. Any attempt to deal with the 
1 fust ion effectuallx. regardless ,*f the 
cost < for. as he savs. it must be done 
anyway) will have his hearty support.

—How about Underwear? We »eli 
all the best makes. Wolaey. Stanfields, 
Penman’s Two-Piece or Combinations. 
Moderate Prices.. J. N. Harvey, Ltd. *

l>*vturt Postponed.—Dr. Ernest Hall, 
who was to address the girls «if the Y 
XX'. C A. on Tuesday evening, has p«»st- 
poned his UH-juiv until a fdture dat- 
on account of a previous engagement.
_____ -*-o-------

Daughters of Scotland. — The 
Daughters of Scotland held their reg
ular meeting at th« Foresters hall 
last evenlng. After the husln«‘SH meet
ing a social time followed, ut which 
kitchen shower was given to Miss 
Haetney. the vice-presklent On Fri
day next a social dance is to he held 
by th-*“ society.

More Lights needed.—The following 
point* ar«* to have new electric street 
lights: Richmond avamue,— between 
l.< Ighton mad and Oak Ba\ avenue; 
Foul Bay road, ut Gongales avenue: 
Foul Bay road at Ja> mount avenue; 
King* road and Cedar Hill road; 
Lydia street and Pembroke street; 
Chester avenue and Oscar street; Cam
bridge street and Faithful street; 
Cook stre» t and Faithful street: Pern 
broke street ami .Vancouver street 
XX'llIiam street. X’lctoria West : Boyd 
st reef and Sylvia street; XVoodland 
road: Cowichan atrv«*t; St. Charle 
street. Richmond avenu»* and Fairfield 
road : Htnnnard avenue and Fairfield 
r«*a«l; Fairfield road near Walton 
street; Olive street and May street 
Dallas road and Douglas street; Yew 
street and Flnlayson avenue; Empress 

mie; Irvine road and Crescent 
road ; Rol>vrte«m street, south «>nd 
Graham street; Mary street and Iztng 
ford street.

NEW PUBLISHER 
FOR IRE GAZETTE

PROVINCIAL NOTICES

WITH CULLIN IMPRINT

Many Matters of Departmental 
Routine in This Week's 

Issue v

be

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cyO SEATTLE
A modern

Absolutely
Firc-prooi
200 Root*
AU Outeio*

tuiojHiB «•» ft.50 p»r HP 
S B. MAVIS. Freer’eter

RERD TIMES WE SDS

1

SINGER
Bicycle

Three s|«-e«l gear. Regular 
I-riee fS5. Sliglitlv used.
■f. ‘ $60.00

Ut huilt Amcricaih» Bicycle, 
new rims, tin^a, pedats 
and coaster brake. Price, 
only...................... $22.50

A few other sna|)s in T.adies9 
and dents* models.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

' !1 • jet it ai niiulej 4, itV-all right’*

The British Columbia Gazette, which 
after publication for half a eelntqry 
with the Imprint of the late Lt.-Col. 
XV’olfendcn as King's Printer, now bears 
the Imprint *>f W. H. Cullln In that 
< fflce, contain» a g«•«h1 deal of new 
matter lu this .week’s issue, although" 
most of it Is. connected with purely 
routine de|>artmental business.

The appointments gazetted are as 
follows:

Arthur Nonus Pope, peach land, to be 
a Justice of the peace.

George Alexamler Macdonald Young, 
Veston, to be u stip» ndlafy magistrate, 

and to have Jurisdiction under the 
Small IX-bts Act for Crest on and the 
surrounding district within a radius .of 
fifteen miles.

Charles John South. Vancouver, to 
»»- deputy • pohre ■ magistrate* for the 
Ity.

XX’. R. Smith. Stewart, to be a mem- 
bér of the board of directors of the 
General hospital at Stewart In th»* 
place of M. J. Knight, resigned.

Robert Wilson Clarke, Victoria; Carl 
Brink Christensen, Qua t si no; Herbert 
X”. Ih«k**r, North X’ancouver; Alfred W. 
Allen." Kaslo; Frdnk Richards<m. Athal- 
mer; Frederick William Tucker. South 
Vanc<»uver, and Thomas Houston, X’an
couver. to be notark‘8 public.

Miss Lucy Mabel XX'anl. Victoria, to 
- a st*-n«»gn*ph* r and clerk in the de- 
artment of agriculture- fn>m the 1st 

lay of July, 1911, iq the place of Miss 
Jessl«‘ Stamford, resigned.

XX’llIiam Henry Fley Richilale. Vic
toria, to l>«* chief clerk In the printing 
dt pertinent from the 1st day of Novem
ber.

Charles T«mi Reay." Vancouver, to,be 
notary public. :«n«l a commissbmer 

•r taking affidavits. *
Casper Phulr. Lillo»»et, (o la* a vom- 

dssloner for taking affidavits.
Tli«* resignation of ted ward T. Crow- 
•y. Marysville, as a Justice of the 

l* ace, Is a<vept«*d.
Certificates of inc<»rp«>ra«ion hav 

be. n grant«*l to the f»dlow in* concerns 
Canada Mosaic Tile Co., Ltd. ; Canadian 
Hypothec & Giutraktl»^ Co.. Ltd.; Dick
inson «& Son, Ltd.; l>»llar Steamship 
Lines. " Ltd. ; Pacific H.-alillg Sc Plumb
ing Co., Ltd.; Qu»*en Charlotte Oil 
Fields, Ltd.; Hurt son's XX'a rehousing 
Ltd ; Spiritual Church of Christ; St.*r 
ling Investments, Ltd.; Sunset Irrlga 
lion * Power Co., Ltd.

Extra-provincial companies licensed 
are; Ingram Sc Bell. Ltd.; J. McDiar 
mid Co.; Nils Pearson Mining Syndl 
ate. Ltd. X’llter Manufacturing Co. is 
cgistored as an extra-provincial com

There is another long list -this w«*ek 
of notices to companies who have fail

li» live up to the r»M|idrements, of 
statutes of the registrar’s Inten 

lion to strike them off the register.
F. A. Fulcher gives notice in the Ga

zette of his Intention to apply to She 
water commissioner on December 6 for 
a license to take and use for Industrial 
purposes four ruble feet of water per 
second from Arbutus creek, in Malahat 
district, about nine and one-half chains 
from its outlet Into" Saanich Inlet.

Examinations for license to practice 
as assayers In the province will be held 
at the department of mines on Decem- 
Ur 11.

Hon. Thomas Taylor, as minister of 
railways, has approved by-laws of the 
Victoria Sc .Sidney Railway Co., the 
Victoria Terminal Railway & Ferry c«*. 
ami the Non XXVskmmst.-r South, rn 
Railway Co. all empowering II A 
Noble, general |*ass«-nger agent. St 
Paul, Minn., to Issue passenger rate 
tariffs after these have been submitted 
to the minister and approved of by 
him.

Courts of revision and appeal under 
ihe assessment act will be held for 
Salt Spring Island at Stevens’ hotel on 
November 27. and for May ne Island.
P« nder Island and Galiano Island at 
the assessor's office. Muyne Island, on 
November 3u.

WOIt»# OF THK MISSION

Muii> I,«klged and Fed Every Day by 
W C. T U.

Few more com fort nJblo phu1»1* could 
Im* found on a cold winter day than th»* 
XV. C. T. V. Mission on Store street, j A 
large rending room, where all the late 
magazines and popular b«N»ks are pro
vided, good games ami a cozy fin* serve j 
to attract quite a number of apprecia
tive men. Five neat tables seat every 
day an average of 32 persons to1* the 
meal, where a menu of simple and 
wholesome food is supplied. A card on 
the wall designates the prtces as fol
lows; Mush, per bowl.- 10' cents; 2 
♦*andw4ehes and I—wHee of bnead- and 
butter, 6 cents; 3 slices of br»*a«l and 
butter, 5 rents; 2 cups of tea, 5 cents; 
soup, per plate, 5 cents. The matron 
upon being questioned, supplied the In- 
f«>rwatlon that a good many of her 
Hock’’ pr<>« lain) her soup the best In 
own and a peep Into the great bowl 

of steaming broth supported their eon- 
« ntion*. H« r* Sunday dinner at the at- 
ractive price of 15 cents. Is served with 

appetizing sandwiches, different sauces 
nd hop buns.
Inspection of the dormitories up

stairs showed fifty clean, white beds, 
m in some rooms, at $2 a week, and 

others in propi»rtion to the varying 
number m ;i h< non smd • itn < tun 

ris. Sonic of the men an» steady 
lodgers, pnferring the ek-anlines» amt 
nvlmnim*nt> of the mission to <»th<*r 
! • ■ ' In iil*- back *»f the building is 

good-sirfe'd i.iuzsu list'd with much 
pleasure in th> summer evenings by 
th»- men. Electric' lights and wash 
bowls are in th»* dormitories for the use 

men, and there are fifty of them

Varm Yourself with a Cup of Good Hot lea—!

Winter Comforts
For Ladies, Misses, Children and 

Infants
K N'lTTi:i) UM)VKS. in brown, blavk, rt*ii and 

white. Her pair.............    25#

KNITTED WOOL SCARVES. R i A.’s *|ie.
vial priee ................;..... . .......60#

KNITTED MCFFLERS. sliapi-il Pricwl up 
from ................................. 25C

_Warmi Coats
LADIES* .SIZES, up from .................... $5.85

MISSES* SIZES up from ...................  $3.50

CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ SIZES up 
fr<mi .........................     81.85

FI RS—We*ve a lo|v|y lot ol" furs this season for you all 
ami some'of the sweetest little Fur S.*tsT»»r the ’’tots”

BEDDING—Special value offerings on Blankets, Com
forters a ml Flannelette Sheets.

Robi/xso/4&Andrews
642—644 

YAWS ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE) PHONES
656 — 657.

CUT YOU* COAL BILL IH HALF BY IHSTALLIU6 A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

V cheapest grade of soft coal successfully,

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Port Street. Agents Phone 1854

Fit-Reform
Is Not 

High Priced
WE HAVE SUITS 

AT

$18
Overheard on the street yesterday—‘‘Fit-Reform 
is all right for you fellows who don’t mind paying 
$35 for a suit, hut f can’t afford to give that much," 
stud one man.
"Nonsense," replied the other, “1 never paid more 
than $28 for a Fit-Reform Suit, and the one [ am 
wearing cost only $18."
Fit-Reform eaters to all men who wish to be well- 
dress»-<l. Fit-Reform Soils an- NOT EX
PENSIVE. Prices start at $18 and run to $35.
So you see, you can wear genuine Fit-Reform, 
hand-tailored garments, even though you «-are to 
pay only $18. .................

ALLEN & CO.
MUMum •LU I

mlliiiiilBBl
904 Government St

SL
., Victoria

sleeping In thU comfortable little home 
► very night The mlatdop Is to have 
more beds added by the energetic wofk 
of the owner», the W. C. T. IT., ami 
that every one of them will be apokea 
for before being placM In readiness 4| 
shown by the fact that It Is. neveasary 
to turn away as many jêm± twenty8 men 
each evening for lack or avromiiHwIa-

U«»n.

i means of ]

geHng impression of the kind;
»wn thvm still on th#*lr toindz, 

pmr What they owed Uw mission.

go away 
Tfh th»
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You Will Enjoy Real Comfort and Satisfaction 
In One of “PROPER CLOTHES ’’
SUITS and OVERCOATS

NOVEMBER BUSINESS TO DATE HAS GONE-BEYOND OUR EXPECTATIONS. THE WEATHER HAS BEEN IN OUR FAVOR. AND 
OUR REPUTATION FOR SELLING RELIABLE GOODS AT A MODERATE PRICE HAS MADE EACH DAY A WINNER

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) WILL BE A RED 
LETTER DAY AT THIS STORE

Larger Mies and smaller profha will l,v our «Ih«mi Ur un hand and mto mnpay___ _ • ■

Handsome Overcoats at
$1^30 to $25

Malic from all wool Tweeds and English Meltons, 
with- rrgnhir• **r corrrcrtn stvhr roHnrs. Mtrnrnp’ 
values will prevail to-morrow at $12.50 to $25

1'Proper Clothes' Suits
at $15, $20 and $25

In heavy Tweeds and Serges that are guaranteed 
to lw»ld their sha|>e. For style and durability 
they have no eipial at tin prTv«\ Fee th« m m our"T 
windows. Prices $15, $Liu anti ....... $25.00

Winter
Underwear

We have a very large stock of warm 
Winter t'nderwear in two^piece 
or combination. We guarantee 
our Underwear. Our Underwear 
absolutely unshrinkable. Price, 
per garment $1.25 to ....$3.50

Get Into One of

Our All-Wool 
Sweater Coats

And keep warm. We 
can give you any color 
or combination of col
ors. ill the V-shaped 
collator roll neck, at 
$3.00 to ............$5.00

Fall Hat 
Styles

Let us tit you up in a smart Hat 
from our very exclusive showing. 
We buy only from the best mak
ers ami try to give the best values
obtainable at $3 to ..........$5.00

JOHN B. STETSON SOFT HATs 
at ........................................$4.00

Our Furs Are 
Reliable

You'll revognize the rivhiiess of 
showing particularly, tot mu- prices 
ilig:

our Mink 
before buy-

ii
Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Gov’t St. Opp. P. O.

n

/

f\ / rtkOrtlo •

•YOU'LL LIKE OUR ( LOTIIKS* |?,»g,t.

l Dent's -------— . * ’

Gloves
LINED AND sll.K LINED ut, per , air.

to ...».......................................... ........... .$2.50
WOOL CLOVES. Hpe<*ial ..........................

NEW* PORTop

OF E 
LOSE UNO POINTS

NORTH WARD HANDS
FOUR TO STUDENTS

Suspension of Woodley Or
dered for Two Years by Soc

cer Executive Last Night

Tty ihe action of the executive of tlie 
poorer league. taken last night. Un» match 
won last Saturday by Un» Son* of Eng- 

[ Lind . le\cn and in fact the only win the 
Sou* of England team has had this sea- 
won. waa tak« n from them. Ih»< auee the 
Garrison eleven, which opposed the Hons 
of England, had ’protested the «unie on.t 
were awaitied a d*»< Ision lliey failed to 
yet on Un* field, by the ruling of (boss 
ivho régulait the w»erev law» in the vom-

I
r.iitte* room.

Tin Sons of England plajed in Uielr 
i le veil last ,Sat unlay a player named 
WedgeWo.nl. a member of tlie crew of fl. 
If. C. 8 Rainbow. Wedge wood played 
laet ytwlr in the. Island league, which ln- 
rluehd I^iedyaniltli. and » a* held by tlic 
wisdom that rules soccer affair* to be 

' professional Tlie fact tTuit the Son*
- Englsivl Dam did not know ut VYeUge- 
e ood‘s lap*»» or Huit Wedgewtx*! was 
himself not aware that lie hail committed 
s breach went for naught, and under the 
rules by which the Victoria and Dlgtrk’t 
A«. a» iation Football League are at pre
sent governed there was nothing else 
flan to admit the Hons of England had 
»»l?y. d » professional player an*! to award 
the game to the otlu-r *Ule.

TM* however, was not done. The game 
•vas ordered replayed. TIn» rules by which 
Wedprewoed was disqualified permit Win 
».* t- •'Cilnstaleil at Olive, and If tills 1* 
.lone I.p will t*e eligible tq plav for Un» 
Jn s of rlngtsnd wlien lliey meet the Oar- 

isoti 4 > thrash the matter out again, amt 
.. to play'Sw the team In the other en

gHgenvnts ahead.- The date 
pla> was not fixed last night.

Having . played two unregistered men. 
one In each game, against -Hie High 
school, the North Ward junior* having 
won both, must now lose them and ba 
content while the four prints are placed 
on the High school score. Tin- players 
unregistered are Ik»>* named I.cdIngham 
and Hole. It Is worthy of note that In. 
this ease the executive reversed tho

TIn* VhrtorU West player. Woodley, will 
be *«fii in I ne soccer field no more for 
two wars! ID- was last night suspended 
on the report of IJeferee Thomas, who 
complained that in the Garrison-Victoria 
West game Woodley used obscene lan
guage and when ordered from the field 
struck the referee The ruling of Hi* 
executive last night was unanimous.

CLOSE FINISH FOR 
EASTERN RUGBY MEN

Three-Cornered Tie Expected 
in the Inter-Provincial With 

Montreal Left Behind

Haturday's win by Ottawa from 
Montreal b> lk to 17. and Ham lit bOTT 
ü to * victory ovyr the Argonauts, did 
not alter the positions of the teams In 
the Interprovlnclal league, hut with Ot
tawa ami Hamilton called $»» win to
morrow a three-cornered tie is, hound 

reiuTt: Til- team* in th» thr. e east
ern Rugby leagues now stand n* fol-

Inv-rprovlnclal Union.

W.
Argonauts .. 
Hamilton . .
Ottawa .........
.Montreal ...

Illte

ARCADE BDWLII6 ALLEY
Ip the Pemberton Building 

Ba tement

lioMiNiKG and pool

Op; » rmc: 10 s. m t» 12 p. m.

Toronto ................  4
Ottawa .............................. 4
McGill . .......................  2
Queen's ................ .. . • • • 0

ItegiiiM heat Moose Jaw 21 
*atiear> Tiger* trimmed th 
♦ to ».

Ontario. I 'nlou.

Points.
F. A.

9.1 63
72 «4

101 K4 
3» 104

o ll. and
Eskimo»

Hamilton Ale? 
Toronto A. f*.
Ht. Michaels
Vuiidas .........

!.. F. A
rt m__H
f " W S«
3 42 122
6 19 133

HOCKEY ELEVEN IS 
READY FOR SEASON

Determined to firing Trophy to 
Victoria Players Will Prac

tice for First Game

The Victoria hockey club enters the 
field to-morrow reinforced with many 
new players and by a determination 
to land the hockey premiership of 
British Columbia on this side of the 
water by the end of the 1911-12 sea-

The annual meeting of the <1uh was 
held last night, being well attended, at 
the Balmoral hotel, where officers 
were elected and arrangements made 
for the first practice to lake place 
to-morrow afternoon. The ground 
selected for practice is the Albion 
cricket ground at Beacon Hill |»urk.

The first provincial championship 
match In which the Victoria team will 
take part Is to.be played at Vancou
ver. the date being November 26th. 
With two week* for practice the play- 
, r* expect to l>. in fine form «DM 
the-v meet th. British lhl«H Public* 
School team at Vancouver.

There is a large amount of new 
material offering for team selection 
purposes. Every'man wanting to pl«»> 
th, gam. will L. allowed the oppor
tunity to try for a place <*n life lehni 
AH will be welcomed at . practice to
morrow. for the ow ning of the season 
starts here with gr. at determination 
on the part of the players Individually 
ami collectively to bring the silver
ware to Vtrtorla.

The officers elected for the eurr* nt 
hockey year arc as follow«:

Honorary president. His Honor
cut.-Governor Paterson.
President. K <"• Prior, x
Vice-presidents. Pol Wad more. 

George Gillespie. George Jay. A V. 
Coward. Mr. Crawford.

Captain. Mr. Maek/mxle.
VIce-captain. A. E. Craddock.
Secretary-treasurer, Cecil, I**g» t-

Ford at

In lh«- Imseball worl I and scoring on 
a sacrifice In the répertoriai rram»-. 
Ty Cvh,h broke into th- theatrical 
world, and though he swung at some 
wild one*, manag’ d to connect for a 
“Bak. r " before the game ended, and 
chopped another niche In the hall of 
fam« . True, it wasn’t such a big nlcht 
this time, but th- dent was p-.r

The “Georgia Peach” isn’t attempt
ing to * le vale the 'stfTg* . He Is out 
for the money, but. be It said to h<s 
credit, he Is no h mon w hen it come* 
to the histrionic Xo one expected 
Tyrus to shade the efforts of 8oth»-rn, 
Forts * Robertson. Gawge Cohan. 
Dave Warfield, rt all., but h-> arceptetl 
all chances, .-an < • everythin*, and 
sebred more tin»' * Uian anyone of the 
team.

The Detroit star Is playing the 
leading role, ’ Billie Bolton.” th. dash
ing half-back, in the George Ade 
playi" j ’The College Widow.” To r»ay 
that lie surprise | the wiseacre .* Is 
putting it mildly.

In the straight sc. m s Ty took things 
easy, and made no attempt to hit the 
wild ones, his lines “going over” every 
time. When Tyrus « ncountervnl th- 
love scenes the Wise one* of the "taw- 
ball brigade Id" the alftllence figured: 
"Here’s where Tyrus strikes out.”

Where He Shone.
Th«- “widow” stroked Ty’s paw and 

Ty stroked back in real campus lover 
fashion and with two strike* and 
three bulls on him ran he^rapp* .! a 
home run into the bleachers by print
ing a chaste salute upon the alabaster 
brow of the "widow." It was nifty 
stuft and compelled the actor-ball 
player to respond with a speech, which 
tickled the fancy of the audience

The production was well put on by 
Vaughan "Glaser, who is handling the 
tour of the baseliall star and the 
venture should be a profitable pne 
for manager and star.

TY COBB GONE ON THE STAGE.

Ty Cobb hws gone on the stage. A 
dispatch from Trenton. N. J. describes 
th. meiar.chol) event h ihk manner:

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. YO.— Not *on- 
ivnt with uiabbl-i* th- twit of laur 1

MOTOR OOAT MEN 
MEET TO-MORROW

Rules and Scramble for 1912 
Races to Hold Attention of 

Pacific Club Delegates

The International» iSuwer Boat Asso- 
iation. which fixes the. races for next 

summer and has the handling of the 
Ketchikan id-Vancouver race, will hold 
the annual meeting at Vaneouve* No
vember 1 !.. w here the It. C and 1*. S. 
Pacific b<mt clubs w III lie re» re*»‘nt»-d.

Seattle. I telling ham and Portland are ! 
making a three-cornered tight for the J 
h«mt ra«. a next summer, amjl these will 
lie candidates out In earnest at the an
nual meeting/

A. B. Comings, secretary of the as
sociation and editor of the Pacific Mo
tor Boat, says that the racing rule» will

be one of the chief sub Jet ts for discus
sion and possible amendment, and it 
I* certain that the matter will In» very 
thoroughly, threshed out. Alfred J. C. 
Holiertson, of Vancouver, is a leader in 
the opposition to the present rule, and 
he hu*» already advanced theories 
among his acquaintances in the power 
floating world for discussion at th»' an
nual meeting. Whether Mr. Roltert- 
son’s Ideas will meet with favor re
mains to be seen, fuit It is certain there 
will lie a lively discussion. Heveral 
other prominent racing men have Idea* 
on this subject of rule*, and that the 
meeting will prove interesting along 
this line i* assured.

The fact that no less than half a 
dozen Seattle enthusiasts are either 
building new h«iats specially f»ir this 
race next year rffr an» holding off till 
the rule* question Is settled, lends Jn 
terrst to the meeting, for any change 
In the present method Is going to b«- 
fought t«i the end by many of those 
Interested, who think that the present 
rule is all right.

TWO SENIOR SOCCER 
MATCHES TO-MORROW

Despite Hard Ground Players 
Are Ready to Continue City 

Amateur League Series

ReWVes, Maxx\<11. Brewl*.

Kobei t*«m : full 
half backs. H <1- 
foi wards. Htevx - 
I’t'xPti. Hherrit I.

Douglas.
Alt well.

Victoria West -Goal, 
backs. Prévost. Whyte 
ger. Pettigrew. \\ rlsor 
art. XV right, You son.
XV hit taker

James Bay—Cool la-fex if> : full backs-. 
Iairliner. Sheriff; half hacks, th rnfrxl Is- 
may. rillger : fm wards, Itotbwcll.
Mat lie xv*. Pilkfnglmi. Allan. Tl annas 

Vietorta XX’cst «second division)—Goal. 
I.u« kett ; full 1m« ks. ID»**. H. Stewart ; bn If 
back* IXix is. Brown. Stewart ; forwards. 
Vou*«*n. X'oung. CarolK luxel, A. Brown. C 
Brown. Iteserve. Erixks«»n.

A. O. F. t*e«N»nd divi*t»>ni.-<••>*? liar- 
xejt; full fendM PMeh, Maui. half ba»’k*. 
Feu. Barlmur. Brigxleii. for*unis Hobson. 
Ilvwden. A. V’emptiell. tl. Petcli.

Despite the fact that the grouiwl has 
been snow-covered for two days ami that 
the earth is frozen to-day. the soccer 
players are making ready to ke*-p Hielr 
fixtures to-morrow afternoon, and If the 
playing fields are found to have thawed 
out and fit for play without danger of 
acc ident to the |d«yer* two senior games, 
one second division and a junior ma ten 
will lie played to-morrow afternoon.

The matches fixed last night in the first 
division are: Hons of England v. For eater* 
at the Boval Athletic park : X'k toria West 
v. James itay *t Un- North XVaud tairk 

III the < ond dt^’iston Un- Foresters 
play Victoria XV«-st at Beacon Hill, and In 
the Vuulor division tlie High School and 
Victoria XV. st meet at .Vlaoonlay Point 
grotmd. The nuitchcs in each division 
start at i.M o’clock- S '

The senior matches offer tno g«x>l 
game* for tlie spectator*, for James Bay 
has the benefit x*f »»ne point In the score 
list over Victoria West, owing to tlie Bays 
g.-ttlng a draw with North Ward.

Neither the Bon* of Kngland nor #hx- 
Forester* have won an offie jal game, but 
he Foresters have the le-st of two points 
i?cau«g. of having drawn two games.
TIn» Hons of Englaml leaned llielr team 

last nigld. and. u* ting on the permission 
of tin-"leagu ‘ officers Immediately rein
states! Wrdg. wood to amateur standing. 
The Itainlaiw player is therefore In,. Ilia 
rrne-tip of the team for Hhisonaw.-—- 

S.mic of the teams lu«v.; been announe'ed 
for to-morrow, while otliêrs will not be 
selected until this evening. Tboae which 
were announc ed last nigUL are as follow s:

..i England i .........ridge; full
backs, pen X Mx I..C I*: tin If hacks. War
ing. KelsalJ. «’. Martin : forw ard*. J. Mar
tin. 8 Thackeray. Wedgew.wd. Picketing.

SPORT NOTES

The medal* won by the Victoria 
West Association f«H>ihat! team repre
senting the Vancouver Island amateur 
championship, hav»» l«cen prx *ent«xl to 
Un» members by I'. S. Talt. secretary 
of the league. The Victoria West team 
uIhi won the British Volumbla chain 
pbmshlp from the Vancouver Athletic 
club tewtn. but the nnxlals are not yet 
to hand.

BnskeUiull players want the season 
to i (iuiiiii-n<e a* soon as |M*s*»ble. Tin-tv 
I* a proUihlllty this y« ar that the inler- 
tlty contests l*»twe« n Victoria. Van
couver and the W.ishlngton <*lty Y. M. 
O. A. clubs may In- resmmxl.

r’harles O. Pen Ixal. a prominent 
New York autmm.bilist. who Is con
ducting one car »m the one hundtvd 
thousand miles contest, has Intimated 
that he will compete for the medal of 
the Victoria, II. C.. AutomoMle Associ
ation for the Journey from Victoria to 
\Vlnni|N»g. The Jtiurncy must be made 
over a conUnoim route by th* car’s own 
power, except at f» rr|es ami except for 
the -Victoria to Vantoiiverv ferry, no 
ferry nmre than a mile in length can

lx n.vd Maliitcdia. HiiHkatchqwan. 
la tla, British Columbia, Idahc. a> 
Washingivij art* Via provinces a • 
state* in which th. automobile 1: 
lowetl to travel and c-ialo» s m- nt tu • - 
lx made at every forty miles.

The annual cxhiblGob •( th X*an.
\e»- F»»x T.rricr Club, ->-hivh t- •
iti'.'-e lv»en held <-n Thursday, Nave 
lier .23, lb*H ugitin be »-n }H»*?t*>n«*fl ow ir 
to the inability of th » «iiliclal* 
club to secure suitable quarter* 
which to hold a show. A commit’ 
has been appointed to arrange fx»i 
building for the exhibition and a Vc«D:- 
Ite announcement M-gaivIlng the d..1 
will be made by th;» ..fficirs this v.-ck 
It Is now pla run el to hold th*- si • 
early In l>»*oeinher. •

Another eastern lee hockey play •• 
hu> h*»en signeel to eotne fo the 
He t* Hugh Lehman, th*» • gcs»lkectH ■ 
and last year's managt'r »>f the Ber« 
club. I.eiiman Is said to be the In - 
goalk'N per in Canada, ond Is to f>
\cry high salary.

Vantxiuver ice h«x-ke>- pla yen- h-*l>i 
meeting at the X' A. C. Ia*t night r-a 
did the preparatory work t<iw*n- 
fvrming a c ity amateur league ther

Ik male | Smith, a Cornwall player. *- 
on hi* way west, .signed f«ir the P» 
rkk brothers, a ml lailonde, the » 
rosse player, has wired l*atrlek U •• 

he will play in the west during '!< • 
pproaching Ice law key season.

• • • \
E. T. Adams, a Bbodes scholar fe < > 

Bay tor I’nlverslty. XVa»o. Texas. w»».« 
th«- hammer and weight throw *•»•- 
events at the freshman's *p»irts het 1 
at Oxford. Eng., yesterday. Adam 
threw the hammer 98 feet, 11 Inch» 
and lo*se«f the weight 32 feet, 2 Inclefs

It is reported that the Koksilah riv» r 
lias risen eoneltieralil* «if late and tto.i’ 
fish are < »»mlng up In larg*» number-

WINCHESTER
BLACK POWDER SHELLS

THE RED W BRAN O

••Nubleck" end “New Rival” are grand 
good shells : good in construction, good be
cause primed with quick and sure primera, 
and good because carefully and accurately 
loaded with the beat brands of powder and 
shot. They are favorites among hunters 
and other users of black powder shells on 
account of their uniform shooting, evenness 
of pattern and strength to withstand re
loading. A trial will prove their excellence.
ALL DCALERS SELL THEM



VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY WEILER BROS. QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR

PASSWORD

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1011

This is the store 
to get full value 

for your money—the 
goads tell the story

This store has 
neither baits nor 
trash, but quality 
and variety

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER
We Willi Take Care of Your Wants

Greatest Carpet and Rug
Display* We’ve Ever Shown
Think a superior collection of tin* 

ing think newer ami more beautiful 
number of better quality good* from 
reasonable. quality considered.-than 
you van. When yon eoiue you’ll find 
hope for a rail to-day *

HEAVY AXMlNsTEK Rl GS. 9x
lot. ft.................... !.........$20.00

(UFA ILK AXMINSTER Ki lls. Ux
KM. ft................................$35.00

VIC 'TOI!I X AXM iXSTKti ULUS
9x101. ft... ................. $37.00

BODY BRUSSELS Ki lls 9x10* .
ft $21.00

TAPESTRY KlliS 9x10».. ft 
Prier . $10.00

ART Ki ns. 9x110. ft . $15.00
WILTON Kl'IIS. 9xloi„ ft. $30.00 
VELYKT Rl llS. 9x12 ft. $27.50

ne went creations in every needed eover- 
desigiis. richer eoloriugH—think greater 
which to choose ; and think priées more 
you have ever known. Think the best 
even better than you thought. May we

INGRAIN Rids. 9x12 ft.. $8.75 
SMYRNA RldS 9x9 ft. $30.00 
TAPESTRY CARPETS, sewn and

la ill. per yard ........................ 85^
BRUSSELS CARPETS. sewn and

laid, per yard .................... $1.25
VELYKT CARPETS, sewn and Iqid.

per- yard—............................$1.50
AX MINSTER CARPETS, sewn and

laid. |>er yard ............... ; .$1.00
WILTON CARPETS, sewn and laid.

per yard..............................$1.00
I XUR.XIX CARPETS, sewn and 

laid. |>er yard .........................85^

When you think of New Floor 
Coverings think the Weiler store

Here it a 
Maadseme 

Seven Piece 
Diningroom 

Suite far

$49

IDn» is * rtininp room suite wliicti «<> nffer at a very reasonable price. 
Consista of extension table in Karl y Kngliwh finish, anil six SOl.fl) OAK dining 
chairs, upholstered in green leather. Are you in need of thesef Do you want 
a suitisau .tiw 4*4e*t *tyle w*4 at a pros- that is w**y for vimr-pnekrtboot:
to pay for? Come and investigate our offer. You'll find that you can have 
these seven'"handsome pieces in your home, just as you want them. It's essen
tial to have a nice dining table and chairs, isn’t itT Well, come today and 
see these. s

There unquestionably are many and many young 
folks. who are hesitating—who want. who long for a 
home of their own. They—perhaps you too—feel that 
such a thing is impossible. Young folks. you young 
folks, won't you come to this store and let us tell you 
how we will make YOUR own home ? Just come, 
choose what you want, you'll find the choosing from 
these mammoth stocks at these reasonable prices most 
easy. Leave your order—we'll see that the home you 
now can’t realize IS YOUR HOME. Come to-day. 
Let Weiler Bros. Lead the way.

Saturday
Evening Specials

Enamel
Sauce Pans and

Pots

At 7.30 50c At 7.30

Out of Town Folks
will find our BIG, NEW, EREE 
CATALOGUE a great help in 
ordering their requirements by 
mail. Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail you 
one by return post.

Unique and Attractive Inlaid and 
Printed Linoleum—Fresh Im
portations of Best Scotch Makes
INLAID LI NOLEI M. in Mosaic, tile, parquetry designs, suitable for public 

and private apart men Is. Per square yard. *2.90, $150. $1.40. #1.20. *110
and ....................... ................................................. ...................................................................... $1.00

PRINTED LÎ.XOLEI M. the latest, daintiest and most charming effects suit
able for sanitary bedroom floor coverings, also many designs and colorings 
suitable for kitchen, hath, pantry, etc.®-Per square yard, 70e. <>0c and 50<* 

AK I ( ORK CARPET, for nursery, bedroom and batliruom floors ; warm to 
the touch, noiseless and easily washed ; in new designs and colors. Per square 

• yard .............................................. .................................................................................................. ...................75f

Order by Mail
We’re handling a Jot of mail or

ders these days. If you have never 
tried this service you'll he agreeably 
surprised at the promptness and 
efficient*v of it. Give it à trial

Telephone Orders
We-have long distance connections 

over the telephone. Send in your 
orders and we’ll take the hot of 
can* to see that you are — pleased 
Money back if von are m»t satisfied.

Come to the Land of Playthings
We have received a shipment of articles suitable for the children. These 

we are displaying on gurJEptiith floor. The Toys we have are. not the cheap, 
everyday kind, hut useful ami made to last. They are quick sellers and we 
would advise every mother who is anxious to get something real ni*fe for the 
children at Christmas to come and make her selections now. We will hold any ' 
article for you till you want it delivered.
KINDERGARTEN SETS in green, red, mission ami golden The svt includes

table and two chairs at. per set..............................................................$3.50
DOLL CRIBS, white'enamel, from $7.50 to.. .................. ......................$1.75
DOLL CRIBS, fumed*oak. each . ............................................................  $5.00
DOLL CRIBS, mahogany finish, each ...................... ...... ........................$0.00

These prices are for Cribs complete, with mattresses and two pillows.

Baby Yards
Come to-day. visit our Fourth Floor and sea 

the very latest, ttiiÇ veify beat thing to keep baby 
safe and save youreelf lots^f worry. They 
come in While Knamel and arç folding, take up 
v< i> little room and are hand} in ever$ way; 
You’ll appreciate these we offer yoiK If you 
love your baby -you'll love these "BabVv Yard»." 
Come In to-day. Always welcome. *
WHITE ENAMEL FOLDING BABY YARD* 

fro™.....................................................i................M.I—X
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LOOKING FOR 
A HOME !

EXAMINE THESE

EIGHT ROOM 1IOVSK. with two lot* 120x135; very <li-*ir- 
. able liM-atioii. hutvwn Fort and Oak Hay rar linos' Terms. 

1‘nvi- ..........................................  ÿti.SOO

SEVEN ROOM HOI’SE. DALLAS ROAI). lot tltixltiti. The 
harbor imprim-nn-nls will make this business property.
............................................................................................ ......................................$10,000

SIX ROOM IIOVSK ( ll \1"Ml;l.lil.AIX STREET, lot tU.x120. 
Tins )S a ■beauty. Easy terms. 1‘riee ...................................$6,000

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

EXPECT CELTIC KINQ 
TO DOCK IN MORNING

Has About 1,000 Tons for Here 
—Wireless Received From 

Canada Maru

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

s<‘

Noy 9
purlin—pa?<•■«!: K.-« num. from Se

attle tor Livrrpbol.
Punt» Armas—Arrived. (previous- 

l> ) Han$ IV. from Portland for th 
Vn.lt««l KingtJonv or Continent: Lyra, 
fr.im Newport Nfrwa for San Fran-

Vurttiii 1 - Arii'- d. du. vi.mslA » Har- 
ia liv'n from Tit tom a for the United 
Kingdom.

MtilRtvItl"'- 
K» nator; from 
Liverpool ^ •

Pori land. « »r« —Arrived:
W. Mti rivr. Washington. She 
Francisco. Sailed: lieaver. 
v teee and Sit n I‘t-drjo

t- Arrived: « previou.**l> * | 
>*;tn Francisco

New York: Alaskan. Buekman. 
atilt ; KUrmoth: -Astoria. «-—r.
—bai iNiaumiàrrlvtil' Setauis..

Shanghai-—Arrived : « previously )
Ashtabula, Han Francisco.

Los Angeles. FaL—Arrived : Rose 
City, Portland. Sadie. Coos Bay; J. ft] 
Stetson. Gray’s ‘Harbor: Snginaw_-li Il
ia*,,;, Harbor: W. J Patterson. Wlllapa 

! Harbor. Sailed: President. Seattle; 
Fair . Oaks. Gray's Harbor;. WljiHa A 

! Holden, Gray's Harbor.
Tacoma. Wash.—Arriv

wegian steamer Solveig.
Mathilda. Seattle; Go

1

• ■d: Nor- 

ernor. Seattle.

Bound from New York ; for, .Victoria 
and Vancouver, the steamship Celtic 

■ King, of the Maple Leaf line, is ex- 
! pooled ai the. outer wharf early to- 

* morrow morning She cleared from San 
1 Francisco three <)ays ago and should 
be here this evening, but owing to the 
heavy weather which is raging off the 
Washington and Oregan coasts, ship
ping men do not believe she will be 
hen before the morning The 1? mat ills, 
,« faster ship, which left just after the 
Celtic King, was delayed nine hours in 
m iking the run tfp the coast. ,

Four thousand foa* of freight is «*' 
ing brought by the steamship from, the 
eastern sea port to be discharge here 
and at Vancouver. She/did mu unload 
any cargo at Frisco.I having called 
there to secure a fresEi supply of v‘,n*
. wing to the fhv which raged In her 
bunkers""and con«un -d'h.!! but a few 
t,«n>. Outward bound, the Celtic King 
-iI1' load ..n the Sound for the United

-Kingdom. .
A wireless message was picked up 

by th. station at Astoria.. Ore 
da vs ago from the —Osaka Shosen 
Kàlsha liner Canada M**™ vvhich is 
'due hers ru>"ThHr>sb*y . nexi .lrnUi.Avhu- 
hama. She has’about 50 tons of freight 
Vi discharge here before.proceeding to 
Tàçotna. and is bringing n number of 
Chinese ns steerage>pa"siw-ngers.
• One day late thç steamship -Chicago 
Maru. Cant. Goto. wlH|clcar for th* 
orient on Sunday. Owing to her he
rn ed arrival sit#- has had to be h* Id 
»n the Sound on- day in order that h 
cargo might be loaded, she 'till have 

full list of freight. Including if large 
nslgmnent of wheat and flot 

well ;ts machinery, pinion a ml lum
ber.

LAN MEW PIER '
FDR OUTER MIRROR

0 BE LARGER THAN
PRESENT OCEAN DOCKS

s»

Contract ' Expected to Be 
Awarded Shortly — Prepare 

for Opening of Canal

piano are now being prepared by R. 
KHhet & Co. f°r the erection of 

... a pier at the outer harbor, ho a* to 
provide additional birthing space for 
the many deep sea liners which call 
at thltf'port. It Is exYwctêd that before 

uch time has elapsed the. contract will 
have been awarded by the large ship
ping firm and the construction work 

du >1 uh< ad as rapidly as possible by 
th- successful bidders.

It N understood that this step is be
ing taken J>> Rhhet & Co. in order to 

lace Vlï toria in a better pofigllm for' 
tile reception of much of the shipping 

htc.’ will comic H the Soundi foLiow- 
.f the Panama canal.vln^' the opening

At i.rv-.nt the disking facilities here
..n an vessels consist of two l*rge-}**on, will sali «m -Wednesday aexlior

ox WINTER SCH Eld * LE. ‘

Fkagway

Rohi rt. 
Southwest» rn

nikripo

Hoquiam, i Queen City Not "Calling Hi re for Next 
-h«.m . San j Few Month*—omitting <itherpCettic ,
San Fran-* —-----------

Mavcrtfk. San . Effective_r yesterday 
Bandofl Nee

the steamer 
Queen City, of the C B R coastwise 
service, will go on its winter schedule, 
sailing, at 8 :;y on Thursday ' mornings 
from Vancouver instead of Wednes
days The vessel—will not come to 
Victoria. In addition- to the chang* in 
the time of sailing the Queen City will

. Wash Arrived: Humboldt.
; Yucatan, Tacoma: Governof.

M. F Plant. Kan Francisco;
11., liar. Tacoma; Alam-da.

Alaska; LepilU-r. X an
il: Robert Dollar. X'an

couver: Suveric. Yokohama. YU toria , for the winter cut out the calls v 
Southwest, rn Alaska; Harlesden. Van- at Rivers Inlet, which will do 
couver. Georgia. Juneau.

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Tenyo 
Maru. Hongkong; Karluk. Herman.
Unalaska : Brooklyn. Vandon. Coro
nado, Gray's llurbtr; Malta!. Auck
land Sailed J L. lAK'kc-itliacit,

away
with the passage of Queen * harlotte 
Sound, the ports on the inlet lieinu 
s. rxisl by the larger steamers until the 
advent of more propitious weather In 
the spring. The Queen City will only 
go as far as Hardy Bay

Distinctive Clothing

«Ni

WK want tlic ;« <|uaintan<-<> »>f .-very man wlm in- 
. si>ts—“only a tailor for mine." We an- |irt- 

pîtard to demonstrate t-r Ltis HttHf satist*-- 
tiou that our clothes tit lx-tt« r, look In-tter .'mil \v< ar 
Ix-tlt-r, for tin- n-âsiiii that every man-wlio lias any— 
thing to do with the making is the hi st spe< ialist in 
his parti<-ular line that llioney « ait priH-mv. And in 
those finer ] toil its of tailoring, that differentiate a 
gocnl suit from an ordinary one. our elothing is im- 
equalled.

Come in and make your own comparisons. Always 
glad.to see you.

STEAMSHIP RIGHTS 
HERSELF AND SAILS

Bessie Dollar Cleary From Es 
quimalt This Afternoon for 

Manila —Reloads Piles

Examinations conducted yesterday 
the hull of the steamship IT. ssi. 1>« 
Utr. which has been lying in Esquintait 
harbor for s- Veral days, failed to 
wal any damage, and 4l)t* aft» moon at 
i trclock the- veawel pAn-ceded nn 
voyage to Manila. Divers were 
down as the owners thought that Ui« 
list taken by the freight «r was vau: 
through some damage baying be'-n d-me 

the hull when she struck at Everett 
but It was discovered that it was th* 
stowing of the cargo and bunker coal.

Wh.-it the Bessie Dollar < lean d to
day she was oil an even keel. And ha 
n loaded-her deck loud of pile*, whic 
was discharged a* Esciulmalt in orili

light hereelt Tn. at
rived here early in th« week from 

>mox with a heavy list to Mar board, 
which she took while loading bunkei 
oal at Comox. She was outward boun< 

from the Sound with a <arg<. "f lum 
ber for Manila when the accident hap 
pened. and several days have b« en lost 
by the vessel In -order' that sh" could 
b*- placed in a' seaworthy condition.

li wa* at first expected that th- 
steamship would be forCeil to leave lp 
deck load.of plies, but Capt. Goss, h 
master, deckled that the vessel could 
again load the timber, and aller th- 
divers had examined the hull and th- 
ship had righted herself, longshorenu 
onimeneed to hoist the big piT 

aboard.

MARINE NOTES
The British steamer liarmatta 

sailed yesterdaY from Tacoma f< 
Dunkirk, via San Francisco, with 
cargo of wheat.

The Blue Funnel liner Antllochus w ill 
strain from Yokohama for Victoria 
Saturday. It is understood she is 
♦•ringing a full cargo.

The Norwegian steamer _ Christian 
Dors has completed her lumber • arg' 
at Tacoma for Australia and is ex 
peeled to leave to-day.

Bound for\ «'luyoi|iv»t the «* P. It, 
steamer Tees. Capt. Ulllam. will iea% 
to-night with considerable freight and 
a full list of pAssengers.

The British steamer Marie: 
der charter to* Dodwéll .v whii*h
shifteiT from Tacdnui t«> SCatth T 
day. has shift.il to X'aw.m*er;to-.u*m
plots, cargo for^the

Brill

he B- 
Moi

frt Ight

■ hflgii
Err

With a. full cargo of 
jund many pamangers, 
lstiaiii.,r, Venture, 
Trailed for northern 
j ports i-i --t night/

The Httk steamer G. orgiv, which has 
«•«ell at Seattle for her unii.iul imp* 
tlon and overhauling, sailed f.nr Ala? 
yesterday, where" she Will t.-sumy ! 
run between‘"Juneau nnd Sitka.

• • •
En route b. %aUle, where they v 

be placed In the halibut fishing trad 
the schooners Victor and Ethan . ail 
from Boston. «Mass*. W-ilnesdny. The 
esset* arc the first of a- large fl- 

which wilt abandon Gloucester #or th 
,.Tryh pacific halibut i.anks^

The nexv stearnn* Kilaticu. built 
the tin ion Iron Works At Mn Fran 
cisco, for the Inter-itiand Steamship 
•ompany has been completed and h 

dur trial trip Wednesday. She v 
leave tor Honolulu about th< mid 
uf the fntintha

RICKS UP WIRELESS 
FROM LEK MARAMA

Operator" at Estevan Hears 
Australian Steamship 1,700 
Miles at Sea—Due Tuesday

Early this morning the wtirelfss 
operator at Estevan picked up a mes
sage from the Canadian-A ustrall'T 
liner Mnrnma, «’apt. Monisby, which 
I* now en route to -this puit from 
Sydney via Auckland, N. Z. Al J à. m. 
the steamship reported her position as 
being 1,700 miles from Victoria 3rd 
shipping men figure that she will 
reach the ou 1er dock* late Tuesday 
afternoon.

I^tst Tuesday the Mnrama was re
ported clearing from Honolulu with a 
full complement of passengers ami 
about 1,500 tons of general freight. 
The Australian boats are always 
crowded with travellers and the new 
steamships, now In .«-urse of construc
tion for this run. cannot" lie ready for 
service any toe so »n. There is not an 
available b/rth on the Marama and 
the agents say that nearfy all the 
staterooms have, been sold for her next
southlmund passage... LI - .... . .

Another trans-Bacille royal mall 
steamship, the- Monteagle. «’apt. lbiv-

osslble for
rs i.ml til times these are 
with ships that It Is Imp 

tiier steamships to tie up. |
Mtrrry Mhps have announced their in-

uuuaiL.ui....uBs^dUwf,..V,a
anal to the north Pacific, r.ind while 
il th'* companies may not include Vlc- 
i in in their ports of «nil then- are 
une wKlch are bound to recognize this 

l«>int a* a profitable stopping place.
ilh the Increased shipping It. would j 

he tmiHissible to doclT RtTThe liners Rt 
wharves, which liave .•allied on 
business ut the outer huvlW for

From what information van be gath- 
I the pier will be . reeled on the 
it of the old dot k end w ill be e.m- 

i.lerablv larger than the others. It 
ill b. th« sain-- length but will

. hundred feet in. width.. There 
ii distant - I two hundred (wl

1st We. n t Ikin pf.-r and th- old one,
hi. n vttl itn• .id at»pie epoce for the 
«king of the steamships.
During the past few months R.-P. 
thet A: Co. have been pursuing u 

rogressive ptSttcy in placing the docks. 
In th. best shape. New piles ar.- being 

*1 veil and an approach at the end# of 
he. two docks lias been constructed 

Th. low lying land adjacent to. Pier B 
has been Ailed In and a tvw warehouse 
writ* recently ••!« n.-tl With the new 
1«k ki built. Vit toria will b. able to boast 
of having thv finest mean wharves on 
the coast and will also be able to bid 

»ti-"iig a* any <»t" the nelghtxiring 
Ules for the gn at Influx of trade 

which will follow the «»I>ening of th«-

N« iTK’E To M ARINERS, __

W-

Yok.dfilma and Hongkong.* She Is now 
at Vancouver loading a large cargo of 
wheat for < trlental ports. The coast
ing steamer Princess Ena has reached 
the Terminal <’lt> from Seattle with 
tWTTKTof ifoiir anifTs" twndWtlllil 
it into the holds of the Monteagle. Be
sides this freight the steamship will 
have consignments of machinery, cot
ton. condensed milk anti salmon.

Next-Wednesday the Canadian-Mex
ican liner Strathd. n- . w hich has been 
« bartered to niak. one tri|' *n the ser
vice, will clear from here for Salina 
Oils with a full cargo of coal and 
lumber. The big freight* r is to replace 
the steamship Henley. <*apt. Masters, 
which is en route north from Mexican 
ports antWis expected on November

STOWAWAY BOY PUT 
DN DESERTED SHORE

Mastc of Alemeda in Wrath, 
Lands Youth on Bleak Coast 

—Passengers Protest

NOV. 10 —On llic Meakeit , 
.hur.- ,.I s.,a Juan Islam!, mile» Irvin 
the near. Ft habitation: «ithout total or 
shelter, a la» It Soars old, a »li.»avxa> 
„U,avl th. ateam-r Alameda. »a»jmt| 
ashore i.' 1 >1 tain John ToKMOIl 
terday. The boy ward has l>. n r.-c. lve<I 1» the Mu-j lvr,in> . The hn> was f.mnd in the 

aiv.l Fisheries "Ib-paftment elating steerage s.«>n after the vessel left Xal- 
ihnt the whistling buoy .,n Amphltrlt.-■ uez and was put to work by member» 
P«4itt,*iit th*- entrance to Caroline Pu8-!t,r the crew.

f a mil'Vclealct, is a «pm 
it,Of position. It 'will is- replac' 
mn as possible and mariners ar 
u. M. d to govern themselves. ac 

r.gly.

■d a**

rord-

WIRELESS REPORTS

No
•irt

10, 8 a. m.
grey.- Snowing; wind, S. E.;
: sea moderate.
Laxo.—Clear: win«1v X. W.; 

-28.s.>: 16;" sea moderate.
Tatoosh — Light snow; wind N. E.; 

29>4; 27; sea moderate; In. steamer 
Fmatilla. at 7.10 a. m ; steamer Col. 
Drake, with barge 9.1 In tow,"at 7.25 a. 
m.'

calm: 28.55‘ach'-na.—Cloudy ; 
smooth. ’

Estevan .Clear; wind S. K.. light; 
Ç8H4; *2; sea moderate; apoké V. S. 
ravîSruïé cutter Bear at 1.60 a. m . let. 
150.45' west. long. 53.18 north. 1.000 
mile* from Estevan. 2 a. tn.. heard Ma
ra ma 1.700 miles from. Victoria.

Triangle.—Cloudy# wind N. W.; 
29.11: 10: nog rough.

Ikeda. < "leur; wind north ; moderate 
gale; 29.96: 26; sea rough.

Brine. Rupert.—Cleaf; wind N. W.: 
; 14 : sea smooth.

Dead Tret- Boitit.—Cloudy; calm; 
sea ynu»«>th.

MONEY IN MEXICAN TRADE.

All went well until «’ap- | 
tuln Johnson learned that he was 
aboard nnd determined t" imt hil" 
aFlu.re befnre .-wattle wa* reached.

Several of Ihe lassenger* who had 
learned of the ta.y* plight uppealgd to 
the vessel's master, offering to give 

-double the amount of his passage If he 
were allowed to continue the voyage, 
but Johnson wa* «I at" if* their entrea
ties. In a lifeboat, m charge of the 
third "mat.* and two sailors, the boy 
was landed on the beach despite the 
protests of i assengers and left to walk 
without food or money to the nearest

Soon after the return of the lifeboat 
and when the passengers learned that 
the little fell.Av was thinly-clad, and 
<lld not even have a coat, a meeting 
was called and after «’aptain Johnson 
had been crlticlxed. resolutions pro* 

il,'a ‘testing against the treatment of Ihe 
■little fellow were adopted. A wireless 
message was also sent to officials of 
th. Alaska Hteamship Company advis
ing them of the action of their em
ployee^

Canadian-Mexican Line lias 
S4.0W1.000 Mark Inside Four

Reached

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 10. That 
British Columjbla’H trade with Mexico 
had reached the H,00<»,o00 mark from 
practically nothing within four years 
was the information given Inst evening 
to the board of trade by Captain XVors- 
uop in speaking to a resolution en
dorsing a petition to thé federal gov- 
i-mm« nt for an Increased subsidy to 
the steamship Une plying between Can
ada and-Mexico.

Th»- iHiard had recela ed. a letter from 
'll Welsitord, "i the prominent |.nn 

if Weisford A- «'ompany. Ltd.. ».f Ltv-
rpool, advising’the lorali body that he 

had completed arrahyments to absorb 
h« i-i '-'ii ' 'anadlan-Me? i«. - ? s« i ice 
nd to place at least two steamship* 

mm;, «m* that Iliac, ableh ill hi- «nan- 
•d ir- in Vancouver. *

I » A NHKPvl )UH DERELICT.

Floating In 
Menace to Hhh
Liner Strike*

Ansi
i ling

M. lis irne,• Nov. 19.—The royal mail 
India received a terrific shock 

near th-. Recherche archipelago. Other
steiTTiVeis algo have reported that they 
ran -Info an unexpected obstruction. 
This has now been discovered to be the 
w reckage of a strum, r w hich'is partial
ly submerge -ml-which is drifting at 
« hé jate of -I* miles 
four hours Th. fact that the derelict 
Is in ih«* tniek of navigation has créât- 

.1 iMiisjd. ruble anxiety among the of- 
< r of vessels. •

FINISHES LOADING CARGO.

British Isle* Clearing In K« w Days for 
Un it ««I- Kingdom—Others 

to Load.

Tacoma. Nov. 10.—Th. last of 
argo of 3.950 Ions of wheat iqi* 

stored aboard the British ship British 
[ilfl ,,t ti), palfour-Qathrle dock ye** 
14 • ,1,1 \ and i be • wm i I» « sp< ct< i if 
get away for the United Klngdotu 
within a few days. 8h«* is iwund to 
the Channel for orders

Besides the British Isbs. three 
•ther British sailing v.-*sels are due 
n the coast shortly to load .viv at for 

the United Kingdom. The barque# 
Hivehank and Sp ring bank are n iw 

at Seattb undergoing repairs md gen-

Weak Stomachs
MADE STRONG BY USING

a

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey

It tones th«‘ system ànd keeps all the 
organs healthy and active.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLER ONLY 
by all Rubor dealers," or direct. $1.50 a 
large bottle.

xLrv "twï-myrEth. Duffy M.lt Whi.k.y Co.. Rech..- 
t.r, N. Y.. U..S. A.G. H. BISSELL

1314 Douglas Street Victoria B. C.
X

Messrs. Pither & Leiser. dntri 
Victoria and Vancouver.

TRANSPORTATION

Canadian 
Pacific

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday Nov. 5th

Leave Vancouver
8i4«> am.—Toronto Expirwi 

No. 2. for Toronto ami 
Kant.

1.4Ô p in.—No. 14. Sop Va«*i- 
tie Express for St. Paul 
and Miim< H|H»lis.

7.:‘.0 p.ni.—No. 2. Imperial 
Limited for Montreal an«l 
East. 1-----:

Arrive Vancouver
8.4.1 a.in.—No. 1. Imperial 

Limited from Montreal 
and East.

12.00. , noon No. 14. Soo 
Eih-itie Express from St. 
Vaul and Minneapolis.

10.00 p.ni. No. 4. T« iron to 
Express from Toronto ami 
East.

Tram No! 2 liii< StaoJard anti Toitrisl sit jiers and coin- 
paHment observation eaçs for 'Montival.

Train No. 4 has Standanl ami 'foiirist Slv<‘pers tor Ttirouto, 
Train No; 14 has Standaril ami Tour is t Sleepers and eom- 

partment observation «-ars for St„ Vatil ami Minneapolis^ - 
Now is the time bi niaUe reserx at ions am} >evurv ^ our usv 

vomniwlation on^At I an tie steamships from all ports, XS rit«‘ 
or call on

TÏÏ! iTTETlTAlT"
1102 Government Street City Vass. n«r.-r Ageiit

Agent for all Atlantic Styam**hi|»s.

:T

!

i

j]

Tickets to England, 
' and Scotland

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW TOR

- CHRISTMAS
All Lines via Land and Sea. Prompt Attention. 

Lowest Fares.

w. K..DUPBROW, JAS McARTHUIt.
City Bassr. i.iul Ticket Agt. Tel Dock h»d Freight Agt Tel. 2431

Northern Pacific -Railway Co.

Xmas Excursions
-TO-

EUROPE
Special Through Tourist Car Service

Reduced Rail Fares
Leave Victoria Dec. 3

In connection with

White Star Line
S. S. MEGANTH-. (m-w) from'Cortland, Me.. Dee. !f.
S. S. OLYMPIC, (in-*) from New York, Dev. 0.

Triple svTi-w, 40,000 tous. 882'2 feet-long. The world's largest 
and tines! stvamer.
And other sailid^i.

E. K. BLACKWOOD, fivnl. Agt.
1241 Government Street.

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAMOSUN for Prince Ku|ieA and Stewart direvt every 

, Wednetalav

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S s. VENTI'KE VXD S. S. YADSO every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates and pnrtivnlars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Pliviie 1025. Agent. 544 Yates Street

' X

" 1-

ral overhauling, and ar. "«•xpecied] 
1V« f': to'wante the end <»f lb*- month.-} 
Th«* Sprlnghank arrtvr.l rec. ntly on j 
tht- Sound from Santa Rosalia, after a- 
-f-vrrr* trip ihrvomh -uiks which';
ar. said to b'\ k«4>t her off Cap.*!
Flail*-'» Tor jmajly il month l" fort 
sho could make the entrance The; 
French baruue Lepllier. also due- «.t 
Tacoma shortly to load wheat, has

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
1 Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly wiling In and from Brillai, Co
lumbia and Mexican »orla and taking 
, argo lo Hasten, Canada and Kurore via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Neil sailing 8. 8. 8!Blhdene. Nov. J 
1911 rass^ug^r agents for the « anadti 
Northern Steamahip*. Ltd . Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Une and Hnmburg- 
Xmerienn Une from New York to Glas
gow Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T U. WOR8NOP.>ieneral Man- 
iiirer 5*1 Hastings St., Vancouver; H A. 
TKEBN. Agent. 634 View 8t. Phone 2187.

been .lis«-harglng European
diver, z______

25

•—Warm Gloves—Mitts in Kid 
Wool, or Working Gloves. J. N. Har
vey; Ltd., 614 Yates Street. *

San Francise0
end

Southern 
California

Iscnvtng Victoria. 9 a. m., every Wed
nesday. 8tr QUEEN or C1TT OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a m , «-very Friday, 
from Seattle. Str. GOVERNOR vr PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 11, 23, 
S. 9 CURACAO leave* 8* attic S p. in.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cltlea vio 8an Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFF1CBS- 
1117 Wharf 8L

R. B R1THKT * CO . I.TLX. Agent*.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Pas», nger A g fit. 

1216 Douglas 8t.

9



cation was rejected. Shot* fell In the 
Japanese settlement. much to the dun-

ed Instead of lady's comic), Mr*. I. portance to the Celestial
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The Wind Blows Cold
And bids fair to make To-morrow, Saturday, Our Biggest Selling Day in

MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS

Never was a store lu tter prepared with desirable Warm Clothing than

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”
A Style and Color to please every man in whatever weight he -requires—Light, Me

dium or Heavy—At the priee lie. wishes to pay. Inexpensive, yet Warm, Stylish Over- 
Coats

At$1Q, $12, $15, $18
The Very Best British Woolens that bear the highest 
* grade tailoring at $20, $25, $30 and $35

NONE BETTER ANYWHERE..

For the Man Who Motors—Leather Lined Motor Coats
ABSOLUTELY W1NDPROOF

Lined with soft, pliable Khee|>skin, in both body and sleeves. Sleeves also have inner 
wind shields. Just the garment for the motorist.

$20, $25 and $35

J. N. HARVEY, Limited
Successors to B. Williams & Co. Yates Street, Victoria

MIKE HOT ATM
DETAILS OF FIGHT

FOR RAILWAY DEPOT

Compelled Government Troops 
to Surrender—Attitude of 

Japan in,Situation

The steamship Tainba Mam. which 
reached port yesterday, brought an ac
count of the f’hlnese revolution per the 
Kobe Herald of October 23, a* follows:

Mr. Oyamada, special correspondent, 
of the Osaka Malnichi. wired from 
Hankow that on the 18th at 3 a.m. the 
revolutionary troops commenced to ad
vance and attacked the government 
troops in occupation-of the railway sta
tion alunit one mile front the Japanese 
settlement in Hankow. The rebel force 
«insisted of 690 men and six guns. At 

x o'oclock the revolutionists delivered 
a vigorous attack, but after about an 
hour's fighting they retreated. The 
gnxernment troop* pursued them, but 
they also retired to their own position 
very s«mn At 2 p.m. the government 
»ar ships opened lire on the revolu
tionists. Two shell* fell amongst a 
mass of men and killed and injured a 
targe number The reliel batteries re
plied to the war ships. One shot hit 
the st«‘rn of one of the war ships. At 
about dusk the engagement terminated 
On the government side there were 500 
Infantry, 8 warships and 3 torpedo 
boats engaged. The commander of the 
-irmy was General <’hnng-plao. About 
SO government, troops and 100 revolu
tionists were killed or wounded.

On the 19th. at 0 am., the revolu
tionists resumed the attack. Patrols of 
officers came into collision first, the 1m. 
perlalfsts being worsted. At It a"m 
the rebel* opened a violent lire on the 
warships and soon silenced the ships 
and forced them to retreat down 
etream At 2 p.m. the Infantry of the 
revolutionary force* suddenly attacked 
Chiangan station, which Is the base of 
operation of the government troops, 
and won a complete victory. About 300 
surrendered to the revolutbmlsts. They- 
are all troops from Hupeh under the 
command of General (’hang-plao. The 
government troops are suffering from 
a shortage of ammunition and provis
ions. The warships are In great diffi
culty owing to a lack of coal, and they 
have" no means -of replenishing their 
bunkers. General «’hang-plao escaped 
to the river and got away In a steam 
launch. The revolutionists captured 30 
railway carriages, ^locomotives and an 
immense quantity" of miscellaneous

The government troops totally lack 
',uvd«4 and have requested: the Hankow 
branch of the Yokohama Specie Hank 
to ad ,;ii. 100.000 teals, but Uic uppll-

ger of the residents. The revolutionists 
are making the utmost efforts to main
tain order In Hankow and Wu-ehang 
and are executing all robln-rs and other 
marauders without compunction. They 
are dfiing all they possibly can to pro
tect foreigners, and there Is no mis
taking the fact that the foreign resi
dent* deeply sympathize with the revo
lutionists. '

The attitude of Japan in the follow
ing propositions submitted to the cabi
net council specially held at Toklo to 
deal with the situation:

The revolutionary disturbance be
ing only a civil war it does not affect 
the diplomatic relations of this country, 
but In the.ex'ent of the F’hlnese govern
ment not being able to suppress the 
outbreak, and the situation thereby 
created affecting this country directly, 
the government will open negotiations 
with the Chinese government.

2. In case the Chinese government 
asks the Powers for assistance or in 
case the relations lietween Japan and 
China and the rex'olutionlsts become so 
serious as t«> affevt-the general peace, 
the government will open negotiations 
with the Chinese government, taking 
due note of the attitude of the other

3 In case the Chinese government Is 
unable to suppress the rebellion and 
the revolutionists actually establish an 
Independent state. Issuing regular laws 
or ordinances without Infringing the 
Interests of the Powers or bringing for
eigners Into danger. Japan may recog
nize both parles as belligerent Powers.

4. For the present Japan wl<l, of 
course, stand ah»of from the disturb
ance. contenting herself with measures 
for the protection and safety of Japan
ese residents and their rights.

uenge. Yellow Folly.
The tombola prl*es wçre won by: 

Young; 2. J. Morris. Vancouver;
Mr*. Merrlx-ale.

The master of the cerepionles was 
VV. H. Prtc*\ and J. Levy had charg- 
of the dances. Miss Thaln's orchestra 
supplied the music, and the ladies of 
the society supplied the refreshments, 
fn spite of the sex-ere winter weather 
the attendance was large, and all en
joyed a pl asunt evening. Some of the 
most striking figures were those of 
the bridge party, wearing parti-colored 
red and black costumes, with the work 
“Bridge” in playing cards. Many of 
the designs showed much taste In pre
paration .lnd titre in completing the

BUDDHIST CHINA

MASQUERADE DANCE

Successful Function of 8t. George’s 
Societies Lust Evening.

This year marks the 2.500th an
niversary of Rudilhaa attaining of 
enlightment and It Is consequently a 
year of supreme interest to many a 
race in Asia. Even In China Bud
dhism ha* held a great sway, has had 
a great past, and still holds a domln-

J!1!f-mllv to Ih, .iron,,., h,„ ,h.

mind, and" 
produce little permanent effect. The 
beautiful teachings, that came from 
India, that made for peaceful lives and 
fearless deaths, that almost Christian
ized heathendom without naming 
Christ, and might have Influenced for 
good a whole hemisphere, have by the 
Chinese been reduced with a mathe
matical nicety to a mere debit and [ 
credit account by the egotistical Chin
ese. They experience a dread of the 
hereafter, determined by the exact
ness of moral law. and at the same 
time, deep In their hearts Is a fan
atical attachment to the worship of 
the dea«l. Contradiction* hx’en exist 
In the religion of the people,. It Is 
ofttlmes simultaneously derided and 
advocated. negfeeted and espoused, 
and the monks know this better than 
an)-. Scorned because of their sex'er 
ance of the human ties which make 
life less redolent of wormwood and 
gall, derided for their forlorn and 
decrepit appearance, these men 
still the stay of life, when death re
moves one of the community. Ex 
polled from the world because they 
hax-e Ignored the family, they are 
brought back to It. to testify that the

papers. It was a part Of our national 
life. He believed It to tne an Institution 
that had come to Stay. It might de
velop; it might come to be based some 

I day on compulsory service. Ills Ix*rd- 
; ship continued—“I see some applaud- 
| lug. but others shaking their heads It 
is perfectly useless speculating a long 
time ahead. (laughter.) I am one of 
those who like to be on with the new 
love before I am off with the old." 
( Laughter, i He added that he did not 
see the possibility of compulsory ser
vice at th«> present time, but he was 
anxious that we should not run the

risk of falling between two stools. He 
urged them to treat the welfare of the 
Territorial force as a matter concern
ing not themselxes but the nation as a 
whole.

Lightweight fighters arc so few In 
number In . this country that Cham
pion Ad Wolgaet and his manager, Tom 
Jones, plan taking a trip to Australia, 
England and France. Like most other 
champions. Wolgast is tired of resting 
so long between each contest. He de
sires more battles and less rest. The 
only way he thinks his wishes can be

gratified is by going across the water, 
.uul after the combat with Freddie 
Welsh on the coast the men will de
part.

—Hew about Underwear? We sell 
all the beet makee. Wole#y, Stanfield», 
Penman'» Two-Piece or Combination». 
Moderate Prices.. J. N. Harvey, Ltd.*

It requires a sterner virtue then good 
nature to hold feet the truth that It le 
nohier to be shabby and honest than to do 
things handsomely and jn debt.—Julian II. 
Ewing.

„.L! ...___. I iniuii, i* in»- Firvne»-!*! MI1U nesi UI me
, . , , ~y, durln«|bond. that hold humanity to earth,

of ih hi • Nt^r‘* *n Vh,na- on* , anil to perform those very obligation* 
of.the ooMest religions has become a for oth,r8 whlch thry have r.nnunc,,(l 
curious mixture of perishing rites and 
popular superstition*. which may 
after all. be at the root of many of 
the dark riddles of the national char 
acter. In Its Inception. Buddhism was

themselves. Buddhism has seen 2.500 
years of life. In China two thousand 
years hax-e seen Buddha reign over 
the minds of the people. He still 

.... reigns. though the worst form of

The masquerade ball at the A. O. U.
W hall last ev-enlng brought out keen 
M.mpention among the dancers as t.»,. , j'”mr ■ oiiiiis
Ih, now v.mand In "r- Conf.i. lanlsm
<l« r to nvr the Judges. Mrs. Watkls 
and CHffi.id Dcnhn.it. manager of th 
Victoria theatre. H. G. Goward an 
Sheridan Bieker*. a fair chance 
making their award* without partial 
Hy. the dancer* were masked till th* 
Judging had been made.

The ball was under the abspico* of 
the I nIr. v of the Sons of St. Oe«.rg? 
ami Daughters of St. George, and Mrs. 
Stex-enson, president of the Victoria 
lodge, distributed the prise* In accord
ance with the following list;

Best fancy dress, ladles. Mrs Rron- 
son. arum llllle*. Gents. Thomas 
Brooks. Bluebeard.

National costume, Mrs. A. Gideon. 
Maple Leaf:. E. A. Goddord. Zulu.

Original costume. Miss M. Rtidd. 
Bridge; J. T Brown. Capital and La-

Sust.i im <i character, Mm J. w 
Black,' Scarecrow ; T. A Fisher, Dutch 
Burgomaster.

Advertising costume. Miss Violet 
Speed. Blue lilbhon Tea; A. -Bronson, 
V P. Bohemian Beer.

Comic lady* prise, awarded Mrs. 
i/ames Morin. .School Girl Romp.

oyvund lady * fancy costume (a ward-

no doubt In the earlier part of Its hls-y 
tory made for Its-ascendancy through
out Asia. The Ideal* wer«‘. to sum 
them up In a brevity, to cleanse one’* 
own heart, to lox-e one’s fellow man. 
and to teach that man is man's own 
saviour. These are the beautiful 
teachings that are the basis of a re
ligion. that to the superficial Investi
gator—the man w ho see* the ruined 
temple* and the seeming Indifference 
of the worshipper—would seem to be 
In the descemlant. Such would not 
appear to be the case, for this creed of 
groat antiquity which has survived the 

competition ,-f Rationalism.
and Ceremonialism.

d«'*pt*ed as It I* by some, stl’l rtands 
ere«-t. n living fore* amid the stag- 
nancy of materialistic China Why? 

of The explanation of this anomaly would 
seem to be fourni In the very diver
gences that has degraded YKe religion, 
from its former high position. The 
faith ha» wound" In wRN popular 
superstition*, accepting some, and ac
commodating itself to others, accept
ing the sacred ties of ancestral wor
ship. and claiming to dispense the por
tions In a future existence. It *»a* 
gained such a hold on the lives of the 
people, that It can afford to laugh at 
the puny attempts of competitor* to 
dislodge It from Its position of su
premacy. Tb«‘ Chinese are endowed 
with a splendid egoism* a self, con
centration which has k<*pt them in 
the restful but unhealthy pools of 
moral stagnancy apd It would be easy 
to conceive that. If it were not for a 
vagu-- uneasiness about the possibili
ties of life after death, "no religion of 
any sort would appeal to these people, 
and Chinese Buddhism would long ago 
have languished' and dl-d j. j .♦ nr.-.I 
Even now «logmas. ritual, tertets and 
liturgy in themselves Arc of small lm-(

primary teachings of a pure faith are 
obscured In the fog* of tradition 
and doubt.—Hongkong Telegraph.

TERRITORIAL ARMY.

War Secretary Refers to Probability of 
Compulsory Service.

An Important admission was made In 
Birmingham recently by Lord Haldane 
at a Territorial gathering, In regard to 
the possibility of compulsion by and by. 
Birmingham, he said, had distlngulsh- 

Itfudf by recruiting magnificently 
for the Territorial force. He thought 
that one reason was that there was 
great civic spirit In Birmingham. Mr. 
Chamberlain put force and reality into 
the civic life of Birmingham which 
hgd gone a long way towards making 
the Territorial force In the etty what it 
was to-day.

The Territorial army, he contemled. 
possessed an organization x’ery differ
ent from the old Volunteer force. He 
thought we were apt to forget that the 
Volunteer force was Itself a magnifi
cent national movement, but the war 
office nex’er quite did It Justice. The 
nominal force of the old Volunteers did 
not correspond to anything like Its real 
strength. If the Volunteer* had been 
mobilized they could not have mox’ed 
three miles without the utmost diffi
culty The new organization had 
brought with It great developments 
The general staff —a new feature—had 
showed itself to be a general staff in 
reality. The whole of the defences of 
the country were thought out as hexer 
Iteforo. A" point had now been reached 
when the Territorial forces could be 
mobilized sxvlftly and w ithout" any de- 
lav This for “per meaning!
than wa» attached tv it in the news-j

INSIDE PROPERTY 
On View Street
^■Near Cook Street^™

— ’ ; —T 1——"

This property, which might be described as semi-business, would 
make a desirable apartment house site.

From an investment standpoint these lots are amongst the very best 
buys in this city.

Size of Lots are 40x120 
Price Per Lot $5000
Quarter Cash, 6,12,18,24,30 months

It will pay you to investigate this property at once. The price Is con- 
siderably below that of surrounding properties. r

LET US SHOW YOU THIS PROPERTY TO-DAY.

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
LIMITED

SAYWARD BLOCK
Agents Pacific Coast Pire

PHONE 1494
Ce.



NOTHING TO PAY FOR 
30 DAYS

Drop in ami hear all about 
our unusual uothing-to-pay- 
down Graph aphone offer. 
We have sneh explicit con
fidence in the playing 
qualities of our Urapho- 
phoues and Phonographs 
that we are willing | to let 
you have one for 30 days 
absolutely without charge.

We offer a new musical 
instrument at a price ami 
terms never before coffsîd- 
orcd.

The “Lyric” Columbia Hornless 
Graphophone for $30

Condensed, compact, convenient. |x|rtuble. tirnamciital. 
affordiilfc thi* iitost effe<*live« |Hwsible ev*d**m*e that the exU>ri<>r 
horn «-an be done away with .entirely and yet without the 

^slightest saerilice of Columbia tone quality ami with hardly 
*%my appreciable lessoning of tone volume. The cabinet is oak.

weft jointed and finished. The motor is a. typical soundless 
"tWWfWitWlMr-apring.’~‘ Hays both-4tew«4*' lAhat

Records.

x""f:UUl in for full particulars.

)»»»»♦<

Sole Agents
Phone SS5. 1231 Government Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10T1I.

The Western Star Amateur Dramatic 
Society of West Victoria.

Will Present

The Country Minister
en Aid of the Protestant Orphanage 

Home.
. Prices—76c, 50c,. 25c.

Seals on sale Wednesday, Nov. sth. 
Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES 8T

Programme Friday and Saturday
Edison C.oloaaal Production <*f-

“The Three Musketeers’1
2000 ft.

••The Hand of the Law”
A Thrilling Story of Smuggling.

"Madeira Portugal”
Scenic.

"A New Cook”
High Class Comedy.

£tnpress
The Famous Grand Opera Stars

LE BASQUE QUARTETTE
Vaudeville’s Clever Novelty Dancers

DUNBAR AND TURNER
Europe's Amazing Eccentric Gymnasts

THE FALCONS
The 1 lancing I»afTydlll

TOM SMITH
The Celebrated Indian Club Swingers

THE THREE BANNANS 
THE EMPRESSCOPE.

FOIfANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

‘‘The Waif” Drama (Imp.
“Nat. M. Wills,” the Happy Tramp, 

King of Kazan (Powers)
••The Test of a Man" Drama (Reliance) 
“Mies Eth on the Wire’’ Drama <Pathe> 

A Revolver Returned to Its Owner* 
Drama; (Pa the»

“A Craven Heart” Drama (Sellg) 
"Dante's Inferno" is to be shown at the 

Romano on Monday and Tuesday, 
November 1.1th and 14th. I>»n’t mins 
this golden opportunity.

♦ ♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Dr. C. J Kagan has returned from a 
visit to Tranquille.

Mrs. Sidney Child went over to Van
couver Wednesday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Barbeau, of Montreal, 
are registered at the Empress.

Mrs. T. M. Jackson, of Salt Spring 
Island, Is registered at the Empress.

i * * e
T. A. Linton, of St. John N/ B., is a 

recent arrival at the Dominion hotel.
• * *•

Mr. J. F. Doyle, of Powers * Doyle I 
jCo. Nanaimo, la in Victoria on a visit, j

Mr. and Mrs. John Eim rson. of 
Vancouver, have arrived at th< Em
press hotel. ^ -

Dr. McEwen, od Port Hhmraond, Is 
staying at the Kiitg Edwafd Hotel for 
a few days. #

Mrs. and Miss Dickey. Edmonton, 
have arrived at the Empress hotel 
from Edmonton.

Mr. W. T. Shatford. brother to Mr. 
Shatford member for Slmllkamcen, is 
In Victoria on a visit.

Mrs. Pankhurst," the noletl English 
niffragette. is expected In Montréal

n the 15th of !>ecvmber.

Miss Eva Griniaimn is at home again 
ttftei a delightful fortnight with friends 
tlï<T r. Tàtivés m- Thm-rmver;..... .................

Dr. and Mrs R. Eden Walker, and 
Misa Rickman of New Westminster, 
are recent arrivals In the city.

C. X. Page of Hartford. Conn., and 
V’. E. Page, of Matsqol, B. ,V., are 
r« gistered at the Westholniv hotel.

Mrs. R. V. Baker and ‘her mother. 
Mrs. Torrence, have returned to their 
homo In this city after a visit tn Van-.

Mr. 11t. F. I^awrcnce. supervising 
architect for the" British Columbia 
Government Is touring the mainland 

tfleial duty. f

F. Tolmle, deputy minister of 
I mines, and Mrs. Tolmle. irre making a 
Waoui of the eastern states. Including a 

visit to New York-

Selling 
Out Sale

Butter Knive», Sugar Spoons 
and Fancy Pieces ranging 
in price 
from.......... 75c

"1835" R. Wallses and “1847" 
Roger Bros.

We have Just a few odd dozens 
in the above makes In such well 
known* patterns as

Astoria, Berkshire, Floral, Tip- 
_ ped and Beaded.

Reg. per dozen $7.60, now $5.50 

Reg. per dozen $8,60. now $6.00 

Reg. per dozen $6.58,„ now $1.75 

Reg. per dozen $9.00, now $6.50

Chillener 8 Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

"THE GIFT CENTRE"
Jewelers. 1017 GeVt •«.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Camtron

•«Oh. dear," sighed the lady-who- 
always-knows-somehow, "I’d just love 
to go.-* There’s nothing I’d like t>etter 
than to slip off to the wood» on a day 

like this. But. 
:’V" ' ^ my dear. I’ve pro

mised to meet 
Mrs. L. In town— 
you know we are 
on that fair com
mittee together— 
and buy some 
decorations."

Why. big sis
ter," said Molly, 
•didn’t 1 hear you 
saying that, she 
broke an engage
ment with you the 
other day because 

autolng with

of the Aberdeen .school

W. II. Malkin, of Vancoùv. r, arrived 
rstvrday at th" Empress h-iti I from 

Vancouver for the session of the pro
vincial tax commission to-day. at the 
Parliament buildings

Miss Olive Bavetthill. of Shnwnlgan 
Lake, addressed the school trustees' 
convention yesterilay morning at th«*

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

Skating

We take pleasure in an
nouncing the arrival of 
our specially ordered 

of Skatingshipment

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday Nov. 14th

A F ni versai Play. —t’hbago Post. 
WM. A. BRADY ANNOUNCES

MOTHER
■ .It'I^iS RCKBUT I UK IRMAS' 
FCil MOTHERS AND FATHERS 

SISTERS AND BROTHERS 
DAUGHTERS AND SONS

You cannot affur.l tn mi.a "Mother. 
Price,—$1.50. 11.00. 75c.. S0c.. end 25c

Scats un. Kale Saturday. Nov. llth. 
Curtain 8.30 Sharp

$1 The Bradley Knit M Of-

fier. fits close to the neck.
all olors. Price .... 56r

Suggestive
Wearables

f2 — Pc n man's Seamless
Cashmere Hose for ladles. 
I,lark only, our Serial. 3
,,alr ................................... ei.ee

Now is the time to supply your own snd hoiisel.old lievessitivs for the 
You A’ill til ill a large variety t»i the most itee«le<l -stt^Fs comprising Furs. Suits 
Blouses. Sweater Coats. Ilosier\. Underwear. Bedding. Dress Goods and stapl 
marked at quick selling priées. Space will only admit a few. hut wc invite 

and look our stock over.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

cold weather. 
. Coats. Skirts, 
e articles. All 
von to conte in

Special 35c—Heavy Fleered
Cotton X'ests am! Drawers
of medium weight. white
only; 35c, 3 for.......... $1.00

Children*#—W> curry a full 
rang'1 Of sizes in the cele* 
betted Watson make, in 
VhllU.fn’H \V*t*. iTiUVlTH 
and 1’omlilnutlonF. .Prices, 
up from ..............................

Extra Special —i- Medium 
weight Wool an<l Cotton 
Yosts and lh-awers tn nice, 
even woven stuffs, un- 
nhrlnkable, cream or white. 
Per garment .......................56<

FLANNELETTE WEAR

Ladies’ Night Gowns—Made
up of extra «luallty Finn-
miette, with neat lace and

• embroidery trimming, good
wide skirt. Price up from

ftOC

Skirts and Drawers—Made up 
..f medium weight riannel-- 
ette, with embroidery tririi- 
mlng. Skirts 75c t< ’$1.50 
Drawers 40c to ..............75<*

Children Wear —^A L«*>d 
range of size* In Gowns 
Sleepers. Drawers. et<\7 
made up of heavy flannel
ette neatly tr^mnied. All 
marked at low prices.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

Comforters — A large size 
« • t« i 'oven *1 « ’omforter 
with Russian down" filling, 
neat coloring of navy, red, 
brown, green, etc. Special, 
each . ............... .... $1.56

Blanket#—An . extra quality 
blanket in an even weave, 
all wool, finished with l ink 
or blue border», size 60x80. 
l>r pair ..........................$1.60

Pillows-—4 uir pill ,wa Hre nil
1 nail ties ut b w i»rlce».

They comprise the flock.
mixed all-fe ithf

fillings.
COe to • •A' $3.00

WEARING APPAREL

Skirt#—A splendid variety of 
—Fhè**«> in plain Cheviots, Vi

cunas, Barges, .Tweed», etv., 
all well tailored. In either 
plain or with panel style. 
Prices $2.75 to............$8.50

I _________________________

Coate—Only a few left of 
-ttiesé; "hr-phtin cbqbs; ♦rruee 
and mixed twe<*da. well tail
ored and good fitting gar
ments. Prices range -from 
$1«.W toi.......... $35.06

Rain Coats—A splendid fit
ting coat, in a variety of 
colors and sty .lea, Including 
the Raglan sleeve. Made 
up of heavy wool coverings, 
with rubberised lining, thor
oughly rainproof. Î‘rices, 
up from ............. $8.56

LADIES' SUIT VALUES

$10.50—A nicely tailored 
Suit, well lined, made up of 
Vicunas, Tweed», and Diag
onal Serges, in colors of 
navv, green, brown, black.
and mixed effects. Regular
$16 00—Now.............$10.50

$13.50- Six only at this 
price, made up of Mixed 

_____ Tweyds. In striped and fancy 
effects, with plain of-fancy 
collars. weU tailored and 
good fitting. Regular $28-00 
-Now...........................$13.50

$17.50—Twelve only. in
splendid mannish tailored 
garments. In Mixed Tweed 
effects, all satin lined, self 
and velvet trimmings Reg
ular $25.00—Now . $17.50

McCall Patterns E. E. WESCOT Telephone 3039

assembly hall 
In Vancouver!

Rev. T E. 1 lolling united In mur 
rlage on Tuesday afternoon, >H»e El 
len l*auru Dartnall and Mr. Edward 
K. Rand, both of Maywoq.V Friends 
an<l relatives witnessed the ceremony.

Grace English church whs the seen, 
of n protty wedding on Wednesday 
morning when Rev. W. C. Drahn. 
united In marring*-eMr. Charle* H 
luit, oldest son' of Mr. and Mrs. Phipps 
of this city, and Miss H«l«-na Margaret 
only «laughter of Captain and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell. The bride*» attend
ant was Miss D. Robertson, and the 

llfiooinsman was Mr. Marcus Phipps 
After the reception the »u»p|*s couple 
left for u trip to,the Sound.

Thomas Jamieson, gold commission
er at Fort St John, bus reached the 
Dominion hot. 1 from the Peace Rlwr 
country, and will spend the winter 
here. He points out that the principal 
lack of the district where his com
mission lb » are facilities for transpor
tation. as the country possesses a fine 
coal Held of best quality anthracite 
. .tat at Hutbom * waiter power,
requiring development at the Canyon, 
and agricultural possibilities which, 
up |o th. present, have scarcely been 
touched, owing to its Isolation the 
Fort, which <l«WV*r*»t compose1 more 
than a dozen buildings, is out of con
tact with the world, hut « number of 
surveyors engag' d in various enter
prises have mail- It their h- ad quarte i> 
during the past summer.

DOOR AND WINDOW UlTARDi

The fliMir and window guard imtented
ty a Mi-'.-oiiri man bus a variety of 
uses. It comprises a gate liiatfe of 
parallel picket» linked together by short 

s bars'and sibling easily back and 
fourth on rollers. It can he fowled up 
Into small compass, against one side of 
the opening It gnards or stretched all 
the way across and made fast. Th«- 
uses ty which such a gate van he put

she had a chauvi 
some rich neighlKirs of her»?

Yes," paid the lady-who-alwayk- 
knowB-aomehow.

"Then, why on earth don’t you tele
phone her and break the engagement 
to-day for the same reason?”

"I shouldn't like to do that." «aid the 
lady.

But if she does things like that to 
you," protested Molly, "why ehouldn t 
yuu^.do things like that to bar?"

"That," raid the lady-who-alwaye- 
knowp-somehow, "is juat • exactly the 
reason why 1 phouldn’t. *
~~wr T^r’asTTOCTr* iii wr yuttr..... ■ -

"Why. you pee." said the lady, “It » 
quite evident from her doing that port 
of thing that she Isn’t used to people 
w ho have much sense of honor and ob
ligation. Now. Isn’t it all the more 
Inclinaient on me for that .Reason to 
show myself that kind of a perron ' It 
always seems fô me that w hen people 
are rude, thoughtless or mean tu 
me. that Is just one more reason why 

pliouhln’t hr thot way to them.’’- 
Don’t you think that th« lady » Ideal 

In this "matter is a beautiful one?
1 do. - •
How often we pay or hear others aa>. 

"She does this or that t * me. 1 <hm t 
s«-e why I shouldn’t d“ It t'1 h-r 

Why that’s Just exactH' th" reason 
whÿ y "i shouldn’t!

Being rude to people who an* ruae^ 
to you. being ungrateful t" people 
who have shoe n y »u In ratitu le. meet
ing thoughtlessness with thought less
or :,n«i meimv.-ss with meiiNiit » - 
h- this Is t" tight tire with tin- And 

despite the old notion that It Is good 
to do that. I’ve always found that 
water is a much better agent for i ut- 
t1ng out flame.

Haven’t, you-.'
Perhaps vu can afford to show | 
•ellownvsp" towards big .people who 

are too big And tine to lie affected by 
the contagion. .....

Put the .«mailer people are, the big
ger and whiter you ought to show 
ourself t" th«-m. Th»-v ... . .I th.- 

^tïmuius «Vf vour example. Ther need 
the support of your point of view.

Hhe was impolite t«> you why 
shouldn't you be to her?

He was dishonest and over-reaching 
tn his dealings with >ou why »h«»uld 
not you treat him the same way - 

pear sir. dear madam, you have 
Stated the vçrv stnmgest r. as«m why 
voit -’should live up to your Wheat 
Ideal «.r yourself In yur dealings with
this person! .

ffr-re’is wishing you the strength t«
do -t'

r*

Boots.

w
| Skating Shoes

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

3-1» Ag-r t,. Henen A Son. N. T. Rroa.lw.lk Skuff.r. for ChlMrEn.
Sole A genie. Wk hert * fi.rdlner, N. t.

1

To-Day and To-Morrow Only
GENT’S SII.K INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS. OAp 

Regular 50c. To-day and to-morrow ..................... OW

KIMONOS AND OPERA CLOAKS, special reduction of 20-,

$2.50SKA GRASS CHAIRS. 
Sale price',. $3.50, $3 and

1S01-S Government 6t., Cer. Cermerent. Phone 2*62

NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC
Women’s Industrial Exchange

____A-tncvting will be h< !<l lr. th. hall of the V M C A OR Thui<da>
next, th»* 16th Inst., under th«- auspice» of th« Women’s Industrial Ex
change.

The chair will l»e taken at 3 o'clock precisely
Mrs. Harry Bell will speak on the topic «if "The Women’s 

Industrial Exchange."
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B. A., will speak from the point «»f Ucw 

of "The Home-workers." .
Mre. Spofford, <m “Vo-operation,”
The Very Rev. Dean DouO, M. A.. Dean «.f Voiumbia, «>n 

The Need fur More an«l Fetter Acc«»niiiiodetlon for the 
Business Girls and Women «»f Victoria."

Mrs. R. S. Day. on ’ Th« General, Urgent Need for w-ork of 
this Nature. ’

Rev. T. E. Helling. B. A., «>n Qûality—the essence «»f all

'f*vT

TOVCUES t»N THE BI«ACK FROCK.

The introduction «»f c«»l«»r into the all 
black satin gown Is a detail t«> he no
ticed this autumn. Just a small hit 
,.f colored silk 4-mhrulder> on th«*
.................. .-ma In !«•■««* th." neo.lrrt
touch of individuality, and there is 
often a blending of color, that Is effec
tive Where the surplice waist crosses 

there Is a pointed kww revt-r <»r a 
tian«l «if blue and gobl or two »ha«les 1 
if blue, and a small piece <.f the same | 

embroVlen* *»en on the turned hack
cuff. Light and de-p crimsoh are also ___ _—--------------
combined to give the desired note of ____
contrast, or gre.-n and silver, hut thf 1
combination «>f colora. I* endleits. knd ^ One was firmly stitched «»n 
what ever Is effective «»r liecoming .1» |ar<M,ot| tht, whole circumference, hut 
-hosen. bit. of "runUI omUrukkh l|h,..eth,, wl. „„ on ^ .1*., w
flmlln* Kra.t f»yoir. .all,1'«hat a <,.tn .-.aiki br allm>«l und.r the

Amdh. r tn.bul of .ho ' I ann on thalnoar waa wnrk-
gmtn la thi- naah. 'hUh 18 * . , '.,1 a l.nttoo-holotl lao|>. t" fa.Vn uv. r

7m, » » : X. !a tiny la.'.' waah button, an.......... t ore
tened high and tied in *>n« l P. , eontents of the wee pocket fromaaah la worn at the a...... and th.' mda «j» K,„Jn with
•re tlnlah.-.l with frinKt-. Thy aash : th<- c„uld „X „|VI. new al>|)ll.'B-
nearly always Mack . 1 „f ,his |,lea with very little tn.u-

One way In whleh cuhw hie. The medallions van.be of any th
in <hl' llli,ck l”.m ,h; ' [V‘ l.ir.d sort of lace, to mal.h that thoaeit.bred braid used In trimming l.x- , the> ,.dge „r H |daln hemetItched 
t re me! y noxvl are the wide j'1' h dk,Tllll,( could have embroidered
terns blavk «Hk braids, throuch which nannatrwi.it 
colored silks are run. ext>, iislv

Mrs HalHday. organizing manager, and other members of the com
mute .will be ready to afford any additional Information at the close of 
th«' .meeting.

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. 18 Promis Block. 1006 Government Street. Phone 2713

initial medallions applied to form the 
pocket The Idea of the duplicate me
dallion Is merely to cover the sewing 
t,f th«‘ p«»cket one, hut It aino adds to 
the firmness.

MILL WOOD
For Snlo at DAVERNE’S WOOD

NARD. FORT 6TH $3 00 a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. 1615 Douglas 6t.

Phone »7.

cause of the bond work, but there are 
are both numvroua and ohvkms. It can I effective machine braids and Pàsw- 
l,e attached to home or store window menterle» that an In «h man.L 
V. bar thlev. < nn«l In that case Is made |«ar«- must h- tak. n imt t«> us.- t 
of Iron and padlocked In Its open po*l- I much of any but the best trlnmvng .m 
u in or It van Is* made «'f wood and a satin «own. or »t once then- Is In 

a, any m-nlng Um.ngb which | Ir.alu.-éd an ,-b 
n ha be could full, particularly at thenvas that kills M sm. rln . ^
head ,.f stairways In the house or i".dtoTS"^ vuffa ia>B.hbmable 

purrh. In Plav- of the gut- «f MM I ^'uh’.hc Ühn gown. and cmlaltc hl„
«if Mnest embroidery are used In the

th
instruction. nwWt used f«*r such pur- 

pose. The height «if the picket», of 
coursF^yfll van' with the retpilre-

* A N A1 >1A N M X « i x ZI XV’

collar and cuffs, when «me can have 
the embroidery. These dainty trifle» 
give an air" t«» the plainest-frock.

UUX-rtM’KKT HAXDKERt’llIKF.

Th«‘ article that will b«* f«»un«l of 
most Interest In .'he Gunndlan Maga
zine far October Is entitleil "The 
Tragedy of Re«ivr«a ity," by M. <>
Hammond. Mr. llaUiulond was ,at 

j Washington f-ir four inontha before, 
and While the agreement was being 

j discussed by Hongre»»; In ht« article 
he writes Intimately concerning the 
-whole campaign nn«l with a broad 
knowledge of th - subject.
Society flhd afKf-1 Hike," by lb bond „nd edged
Itrnnvh, la a llmwly an*, ni.od readable ,Irlah ■ dgv.
contribution. There arc t«mr other >, ,Iml„K
well-IIluktratfid article» and several 
fine abort st«tries.

1‘roi»!" in pioneer days often carried 
to church iheir collection money tied 
In ««ne «orner of their handkerchief. 
Perhaps it Is a descendant of «>n«» of 
the**' fesour«*eful pioneer woman, who 
has Inx cnted the novelty of a handker- 
chlt-f having a tiny pocket In which to 
«•airy the silver f".- collection at church 
when «me prefers t<» dispense with a 

Utiiwa purse. The one first seen was a ntne- 
,, V inch square of fine linen lawn, hem- 
ri" *-1 - - • ■ •------1-----* 1 •vith a

8 PANS
\KEPT FREE FROM
O/RT

A MADE 
DAZZLING 

ORIONr A CLEAN

If woman cries after quarrelling with 
hf-r husband It’s because she thought of
someftitpS me*» eh*_ iiiteht li»vv salil but

Two baby lri-h roaaa, wtth .1 row or 
two of open work around, each, to 
bring It to a dlameVr rather lurg«'r 
than that of a quarter dollar, were set 
bark to back In ‘«tu* corner of the 
hamlken hb f. « xacti> together, hut 
without the fabric Being cut Between

WITH

Old Dutch
Cleanser

i NEVER BE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
fits many use» and Full direction»
on large Sifter-Can 10*

• - '• ~ -•
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A Monumental Massacre
Men’s Working Boots
MEN'S OIL GRAIN WORK 

ING BOOTS, heavy and 
extra good quality. Re
gularly sold at $4. For

$2.85

MEN'S STORM ROB
BERS,, hi'st quality;'all

___-70**
IVr pair. . . • x/V

BOYS’ BEST QI-ALÎTY 
RFBBERS, sizes 1. to

îj*": r 60c

llettletra’s loots

Our full line of MEN S 
NETTLETON 8 and 8* 2 
BOOTS, in all leathers

$6.65

Men’s
Rubber Boots

MEN s SHORT (it M 
. . BOOTS. extra t goml 

finality? Regular $4.fa)

for .. . $3.35

Florsheim Boots

MEN S FLORSHEIM 6 and 
6*2 BOOTS. Your unre
stricted choice i

$4.85

MESSES’ BEST—AL 
JTY STORM itl’B 
BERS. sizes- 11 to 2. 
Prive, per 
pair*. . .

CHILDREN'S tt E S T 
4*TAE1TY S T.OR M 
Rl’BBERS, sizes 3 to 

, 101Û. pvr 
pair. . .

45c

35c

Men’s Working Boots

MEN S $2 50 and $3 DUR
ABLE WORKING BOOTS

$1.65

of Majestic 
Money-Savers

FOR THE VAST MULTITUDE
This store is turned topsy-turvy into a mercantile scene
ol the most wonderful importance ever displayed and

spread before the buying public

FOR SATURDAY
Great preparatians have been made in providing a gi

gantic feast of bargains in all mentionable lines of

Men's, Women’s and Children’s

FOOTWEAR
Not the ordinary kind of Boots and Shoes that you would expect to find at a sale, but 

Boots that feature the newest and best in style, fit, material, make and workmanship.
Unquestionably you will find this one of the greatest opportunities you will ever have to 

buy High-grade Footwear at a reasonable saving. Come while the completeness of our stock 
enables us to offer you a full range of sises and styles. When these are gone there will be no 
more such bargains, as we are quitting business and closing out everything. Every article in 
the entire stock reduced without exception or reserve.

Without Reserve! Without Limit!
The Entire Stock Without Reference

i

To Cost or Value at Sacrifice Sale
Until Closed Out

This Is Your Chance -
Thousands of dollars’ worth of the best Boots and Shoes that has ever been placed on sale. 

Truly, the premier opportunity fpr genuine economy. Mere words and price figures would 
not do justice to the low prices that prevail during this sale. The bargains are a boon to the 
people of this community. It’s what you save that counts. Now is your chance.

Boy*’ School Boot*
BOYS SCOUT SCHOOL 

BOOTS, always sold from 
2.50 to $3.00. For

Men’s 
Rubber Boots

MEN'S FIRST (jVAL- 
I T Y SNAOPROOF 
THIGH BOOTS, the 
regular $7.50 boot for.

5L.. . . $5.85

tidies’ Beefs
Several hundred pairs of 

Ladies' Cross, Reed, Em
press, Hager and other 
makes. Values to $6. For

WOMEN’S STORM RUB
BERS. best quality ; all 
sizes. IVr 
pa i r . . . . .

ALSO STORM FOOT 
HOLDS and Votes; nil 
sizes.
Prive ....

Ladies9 Boots
Hundreds of pairs of Ladies' 

High Grade American 
Boots, all leathers and 
styles. Regular $5 and 
$5.50. For

Ladies’ Boots

LADIES GUNMETAL 
CALF and VICI KID, 
school and Cuban heels. 
Regularly sold for $4-00. 
For _

$2.95

Children’s Scuffers

MISSES and CHILDREN S 
BLACK SCUFFERS. re
gularly sold from $3 to 
$3.50. For

$2.15

Boys’
Rubber Boots

BOVS' SHORT ill M 
BOOTS, i In1 very in-si 
quality. Regular $3.7.) 
quality 
for . $2.65

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
Look lor 

Three Big 
FIVES 555 JOHNSON ST. 555

BIC RED SIGNS OVER WINDOWS

Look lor 
Three Big 

FIVES

JOHNSON
STREET pi

s
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SHINING EXAMPLE 
OF AMERICAN RULE

Beneficial Result of Occupation 
by United States of Phil- 

:—-—ipphio Islands

A piwiu" by 1b.' Kumerbv thf 
AV, lr liner which arrl-v-l yesterday 
afternoon at the outer wharf, and left 
later for Vancouver, waa Mrs. Frank J. 
llanyea. of Manila, rtlillpiilne Islands.

Mrs. llanyea has lieen in the islands

stagnant water remaining are alowly 
reduced by the authorltlea1 activity.

She also referred to the great cloud
burst of mot. when in spite of the 
houses being--set on stilts, .water rose 
three feet high In the lpwer floor of 
her house, and when it was necessary 
to use boats to move from place to

The story of "A Graven Heart" Is a 
feature at the Romano theatre this 

to use boats to move from place to week. Bess and Roy are engaged to 
Place, but said these conditions were* be married, when a foreign count ap- 
exceptional. and not considered as rei>-‘ pears on the scene and succeeds m 

, .. , .i. ...mi __i_i i- nmivni to marnnun inn vuii^iuvi»» • 'w
re tentative of the climatic conditions of 
the islands.

Speaking of the agitation against the 
American occupation, Mrs. Banyea 
stated the republican-flag of the Katl- 
piinan. a secret political society bent on 
disturbing the peace of the territory, 
has been proscribed, and It was Illegal 
to possess It. The very design -was not 
known to many American residents in 
the Philippines, but the trl-color striped 
flag With the rising sun In one corner 
was still used in secret, and much agi
tation carried on by Irresponsible na
tive politicians.Mrs Banyea has been in tne isianu» me politicians, 

since ISO2 so she has had a good op- < She showed the Times representative 
nortunltv ‘ of seeing the marvellous two or three Interesting souvenirs of 
1 k civilization carried out by the ; the Islands» which Included a cane 

,r * — - made of the native wood acamagon «"K i . \ liu.nu"ii ' —..........
American» in'the funner Spanish «•- 
onv. her realdency practically colncld- 

,in« with the American occupation Ma
nila has taken a wonderful advance n

* 'the coiwttfünîtfy, tnd may- he- now fairly 
regarded as the cleanest city in the 
east. Its mediaeval character, with the 
walls still standing, although the city

I has long spread out beyond the ram
parts. gives it a charm unusual in the 
Far Hast, and now that the moats 
which surrounded the walls hav'e be**n 
cleared away, and given place to turfed 
slopes, the picturesque a4.peanyw- has 

» been greatly enhanced. The municipal 
administration since the American oc
cupation has acted vigorously, and the 
result has 1 teen-the claim which is now 

in
par Ison with other oriental cities. „ 

The most Important result to the 
community from the American rule has 
been the establishment of education on 
a nrm basis, and the removal of the 
appalling Ignorance in which the Fili
pinos grew up, assoviated-as it has been 
bv the gradual departure of the Spin- 

j ish priests, who have l«**en followed by
* English-speaking Catholics, of w ider 

sympathies
F.nirllsh Is now being spoken in the 

echofd*. and is the language of the 
business interests, but in the American 
school in,Manila, where the European 
children* attend. P|aiti*h is als.. taught 
as an. academic ' subject. The most 
valuable result of the educative policy 
has been the inculcation of the Import
ance of work, like manual training in 
the schools, which is stimulated by ex
hibitions at th.- celebrated carnivals, 

^ and which, the Filiptn 
9 hie her classes refused t

_......... .. .. ...\ native silver
mountings'-and mother of pearl handle, 
and a mother of -pearl necklace of pe-

Mrs. Banyea will visit for some time 
among friends In the VniteU State» be
fore returning to the Islands

NEW HOME OPENED.

“A CRAVEN HEART."

Attractions at Romano's Theatre To- 
Day and To-Morrow. Big Run on 25c

Miss XV. A. McKenzie Addresses Van
couverites on Nursing

In connection with the \ n torlan 
Order of Nurses, a branch of which
-la, in..Vôoorio, ^he j opening of the
Florence Nightingale home fit Van
couver on Tuesday will be of great In
terest. Mr. XV. Dalton, president of 
the Vancouver branch formally an
nounced the home opened.

R, v Du K . 11 .vi i.il- n - h ■ first 
president- of the Order, dellx. red the 
dedicatory prayer. Mr. Dalton then In
troduced Miss Ard McKeftsic. who», 
remarks were brief, but pointed ' Flu- 
said that the success of an order rest
ed on three things, the committee, th 
nursing staff and the doctors.

pears on the scene and succeeds 
gaining her father’s consent to marry 
her. As the count leaves he meets hla 
wife whom he has deserted and who 
has tojlowed him from Europe. Ho 
goes with heir to tier hole! where he 
succeeds In pacifying her. Roy, how
ever, has observed the meeting apd 
follows him to the hotel, where he sees 
all that takes place. He confronts the 
count and a fierce tight ensues, during 
which the count hurls a lamp at Hoy. 
Tne staircase, their only avenue of 
escape, takes fire, and when the en
gines come up Hoy has,to hold the 
count to allow the countess to go first 
down the lader- She 1» followed by the 
count, hut the ladder breaks under 
their weight. Roy clings to the window 
till a second ladder Is brought, and 
when he reaches the ground he finds 
the count has “been killed by the fall. 
The countess tells Bess the faots of 
the rssr. ami »h** agree» a «auûtuLAline 
to marry Roy.

•The Waif." an excellent drama; 
-The Best of a Man." a very Interest
ing Reliance flîïîT; Nat M. XX ills, the 
happy tramp, a most amusing power s 
comedy, and two dramas by Pa the, com
plete iL. programme i"r lodtj and to
morrow.

SI fJNALS DISHED A RDED.

Sailors Declared German Steamer Only 
Altered l’ours.-* When XX'ater- 

IriggwT

New York. Nov. 10.—Declaring that 
their signals of distress were dlun 
gardetl by a German steamer, though 
It was notl.ced to change Its course to 
av.oid running them1 down, eight mem- 

of the crew of the four-masted

McKenzie sees in Yanvouver an Ideal 
centre for a training school, where a 
four-month» graduate course, design
ed to I it nurses especially for th* work 
of the order van he had. which she 
confidently expects will be a realisa
tion of the near future. She congrat
ulated th. Vancouver committee most 
heartily on their energetic and suc-

l MV IVM»
mboomr William K Park, abandoned 
at sea on October 1-’. are here to-day 
from Southampton. They worked for 

An.* eight days to keep their waterlogged 
Miss vessel afloat and then were rescued by

th. British steamer Elaine, and taken

THANKS V. S CONSUL.

Tripoli. Nov. 1 ft.—General Caneva. 
cobmiandlng Italian forces, yesterday 
issue.l an ofti.’ial note In which h* 
thanked the American consul, Mr>“"in«.», M. u....» ...................... , , , thanked the American consul, Mr.

boys of -the jeessful work Miss McKenzie also ex- ^ f |r hlj| ..,„yal von,iuet." towards 
tak.- narl In , urv»»,-d tha hope that branch.-a^.ml-l I ^|v -(* ,,aVa Trlp-ll

viewing lb.

.-* take part in pressed the hot 
at first because it was merely hamli- be organized in 

[ craft work All this feel inn has sine ’ ** “ *
f passed away, and given plâce to a de 
| sire fvr information to be d'-voted to 

useful enterprise Th. moral fibre of 
E: the community h.is thus been strength- 
I ened by the policy of the administra- 
[ tlon.
I Mrs Banyea said the climate had 

been much maligned, and while they 
had suffered from typhoons this year.

* this condition was somewhat un usual 
; In recent years Th*- floods of the Bas- 

;v gig river, upon which Manila stands,
— often caused serfotn* Hi cow en o-neo, 

but the great draw backs to comfort are 
the ants, which abound everywhere, 
and van only be kept in check by set
ting the legs of pieces of furniture in 
water containing some insecticide, and 
from mosquitoes, which have become 
less troublesome as the swamps around 
the city and the other urban communi
ties are drained, and the chances for

i-<- H was h'"r«-l-' hamli- j by .«-ganlz.-l In . a.-h w-mt.lt Pi | tha American .-rubier rheater.
A„ h.. ^

r,.rj? ...»

Shares
American
Canadian

Çoal S«am No. 3, Twplv# Foot Thick, Outcropping Along t ho Shore of Property.

Limited
Immense tonnage of 
coal assured. The 
camera cannot lie- 
thousands of tons of 
coal on the foreshore 
of the property. Ti
tle — crown grant --- 

from the Dominion 
Government. Not 
lease or license.

home, which Is most com- 
•omfortable.

THIRTY INJURED.

New Y«>rk 
Yorkers w« r

Elmhurst

Nov. 10—Thirty N»*w 
re injured late last night 
tramway car* collided |t 

I,. I. The cars .were *»n dtf-
f. rent tracks, hut one leajHHl from the 
rail and shot across the path of the

—$10. $12. $15. $18 buy» a Stylish 
Warm. Comfortable Overcoat at J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd.. 614 Vote» Street. •

quencr of the taler report» emanating 
from Constantinople that Tripoli w-as 
about to hr rrtakrn by the Turks.

SVCCVMBS TO TXJI'RIRS

8,at I le. Wash.. Nov 10 -H.rm.rd 
Johnson, who with tHrrr other» was 
Injured Hi a gasoline t-xploslon In a 
•hark on Twenty-third avenus, died
yesterday.

“lie seems to be very clever."
“Yes. Indeed. He can even do tie- pro

blems that ids children have to work out 
at school."

Orders for shares in The American- 
Canadian Coal Co., Ltd., continue to 
Iüiitr into the office of (’apt. \\ ilbur 
Johnston, Trustee, from almost every 
province in the Dominion.

The great interest shown by tin* 
people of Vancouver and British Co
lumbia in this stock demonstrates 
clearly that it is an investment of 
merit.

Tin- limited block of stock now up
on tin- market and selling tor 25c per 
share is being r subscribed for
and it will lx* only a short time before 
the Trustee will plaee another block 
of stock upon the market to he sold at 
:?5e or 40e per share.

These 25c shares can be had upon 
terms within the reach of everybody: 
10c per share with the application,

balance in three equal monthly instal- seams of the property there are 
ments; $10 controls 100 shares; $100 «30,000,000 tons of coal and that the
»aa4>a.l« 1 /WX nkofad _ nf (kn P/\mnamr if Tint. t.Vlft

UAKLIC FOLK-I-ORB.

Lady Oragory-B Experiences In Efforts 
At Research.

I
Saturday the Last Day
LAST CALL
The Wind-Up of the great 

Bankrupt Sale

$2.60 Sweeter Ceets, 96e

Of the great Bankrupt Sale at the 
Victoria Bargain Clothing House. 
The balance of the Star stock will 
positively be sold by to-morrow, 
Saturday, night, if low prices 
prices will do the work. Come 
and marvel at your dollars doing 
the work of $2 and $3 spent else

where.

LAST CALL
To the great Bankrupt 
Sale—The final slaughter.

26c Sox, now 10c

READ, THEN ACT!

tj

$2.50
Boots Cut to 

$1*25

$3.50
Boots
$1.75

$5.00
Boots
$2.45

$5.50
Boots
$2.95

$7.50 Raincoats 
or Overcoats 

$3.95

$10 Raincoats 
or Overcoats 

$5.95

$15 Raincoats 
or Overcoats 

$7.45

$18 Cravenettes 
or Overcoats 

$9.85

$12.50
Suits
$4.95

$15.00
Suits
$6.95

75c
Working Oloves 

35*

75c
Underwear

45*

$1.50
Shirts
85*

$5.00
Suit Cases 

$2.95

$2.50
Sweater Coats 

85*

$3.00
Hats

$1.95

$1.00

Overalls
75*

$20.00

Suits
$9.85

$25.00
Suits

$12.95

$2.00

Pants
95*

$1.00

Umbrellas
65*

$2.00

Hats
95*

controls 1000 shares.
Two of the most eminent eoal min

ing engineers on tlie Pacifie Coast 
have reported upon the property of
The American -Canadian Coal Co., 
Ltd. ,

The opinion of a coal mining en
gineer is accepted by shrewd inves
tors in the buying of stock of coal 
com] «mies.

Alexander Faulds, a mining engin
eer with‘40 years of practical expéri
ence in the handling of immense coal 
properties in the Old Country and in 
Canada, lias ’’. , endorsed
the property ot The American-Cana
dian Coal Co., Ltd.

He states that in three of the main

property of the Company, if not the 
best, is one of the best upon Graham 
Island, because of its being of ade
quate commercial magnitude and ex
cellently located to a unique and 
proximitous harbor.

If you i-itnnot call.at the office of 
the Trustee, write for full particulars, 
which will be furnished immediately 
upon application.

Don’t delay if you desire to avail 
yourself of this exceptional oppor
tunité to secure this stock at 2,»c per( 
share.

d for lessNo application 
than 100 shares.

recelvi

Add»,, applications and in,«in., to Wilbur Johnston Trustee. 604 Broughton St., Victoria, B. 0. Office open 
evenings. Phone 2825. Call and investigate and you will be convinced.

Lady Gregory, whose enthusiastic 
service» In the cause of Irish literature 
are well known, is on a visit to Ameri
ca and the other day told the ladles of 
the press In the course of a charming 
talk that It was her lirai speech ever 
made lu public. She had had experi
ence. however, of late. In being Inter
viewed." and so she begged that ques
tions be asked her from the audience 
to keep her going. Vnder the arrange
ment she began at the beginning with 
an Interesting little bit of hitherto un
published Information. " hen In 
obedience to Mr Yeats's suggestion 
they had removed their experiment of 
a little theatre In London, for literary 
folk purely non-commerrial. to IKlblln. 
they found that an art of Parliament 
Interfered with their use of the hall 
they had hired for dramatic perform
ances. Mr. Lecky. the eminent his
torian. had Just been elected to Par
liament. and he proposed that the way 
should he cleared by amending the act 
of Parliament, and this be forthwith 
accomplished.

Another interesting revelation was 
that laady Gregory and the lamented 
young poet Synge. wtv> had neve* met 
or heard of one another, both discov
ered. though Independently, the Isle of 
Arran as a mine of unadulterated Gae
lic folklore. For a time Synge and 
Lady Gregory mutually resented the 
appearance one of the other prospect
ing through this preserve of unspoiled 
lore and unsophisticated peasant life. 
They stalked coldly past In meeting, 
never speaking or recognising each 
other’s existence. It was Mr. Yeats 
who finally brought them together, as 
he had been the companion of Synge In 
Paris, and In fact hail expressly sent 
him to Arran to gather the materials 
of which he made use In the master
pieces that have now become the 
permanent treasures of literature and 
art through the Irish theatre.

Advertiser» 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

». Parliament H «il 14 In**, Victoria

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 
The Times

Merchandise Exchanged and Money Refunded- Store Open Saturday Till 11

VICTORIA BARGAIN CLOTHING HOUSE
1419-1421 Douglas Street. * Victoria’s Greatest Bargain Givers

NIGHT SIGNAL FOR AUTOMOBILES

Many of the most serious automobile 
accidents are due to a misunderstand - ( 
ing o'r Igporance of the driver’s ln- 
AenUons. ond so a system of hand 
signaling has com»* Into vogue, which. 
Umougn muliL answers -many pur
poses so long as the driver of one 
car Is enabled to see lliat of another 
At night such communication between 
the car operators Is Impossible. A 
rear signal has been devised for tie* 
purpose It Is electrically operated 
and consists of three lamps ami a 
horn. A red lamp Is lit permanently, 
while above is a green Jump, which, 
being flashed, signifies that the driver 
is about to stop. To the right and 
left are white lamps, signifying his 
Intention to turn to the right or left 
Tties- signals are all electric and are 
operated by buttons. conveniently 
placed for operation by the chaffeur 
As any one ftf-ffiese- ^dgnab* 4* nvpbv 
the honiriy~‘’»iI?Ulcd to attract th< 
att*ntion u? unyujjo- tjtho may be f«»l 
-lowing

TIm* man who. Las only blip» if K> pb •••* 
rings goon-r or 1st -r. and prolwLix suonH 
than Mî t. th#t h* lifts got a v -ry 1 uro ■ 
man - i L 'i l i ><••! '>

"When You Think of Victoria 
-Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,

and there are to-day over double as
many as four years ago.

The Times is a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It ia 
said that most Victorians welcome it in their homes because it 1* 
the paper their wives^and daughters and eons want to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and aons to read

THE TIMES P. & P, CO. VICTORIA, B. C.
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CHANCELLOR DEFkfJDS
COURSE IN MOROCCO

AT THE COMMONWEALTHSpeakers of Four Parties in 
Reichstag Criticize the 

Agreement
Saturday 

Nov. 11, 1911 
Specials

Monday 
Nov. 13, 1911 

Specials Our Specials This Week are for Particular Men
Men who are particular about their clothes. Who 
want hand-tailored garments made up in the newest 
styles, of the best fabrics in the newest designs. Who 
want the hand moulded shoulder, the snug fitting col
lar, shapely lapel and soft shape retaining fronts.
All new and up^to-date models. We are offering for 

SATURDAY and MONDAY only,

TVrlln, Nov. 10..—Chancellor Von 
TUthmann-Hollweg appear'd before a 
hostile bons, yesterday to defend the 
Morocco-Congo agreement, anti ex
hausted his skill in explaining the 
threat advantage* of a friendly settle-' 

■ : * Tit with France, seeklmr. to show 
h. future vaine of the fUl^nial ac

quisitions and to disprove thi reports 
.that U' vyiany had hacked «town be- 
I«.r* KrttUh m« nace. lie was allowed 
t.v lilli h with scarcely a sign of ap
plaud, or approval.

Th* Kail- rieé of the Rei, hstag were 
crowded when»the ehanctdldr rose to 
‘peak lie livgain-4»y taking up the re- 
I orts that the dispateh of the German 
gunboat Panther to Agadir. Morocco, 
« a* .« "bolt out of a blue- sky.**" and ! 
iliat.ii* imany planned to acquire ter-I

The
Commonwealth Commonwealth

Hand-Tailored Suits and Overcoatsll« tore sen'ltng the warship to 
Agadir. U« rr V«*n B th.n.itiu-Iloil- 
\..g said, he liud proposed that France* 
and iiTmany open negotiations for 
the purpose of-reaching a hauls for 
the recognition" of France's political 
position* in Morocco, the* economic 

.guarantees to be obtained by Germany 
üiul colonial Compensation. France, 
however, avoided positiv» proposals, 
meanwhile going ahead with th« «><*- 
rupati'tn of Morocco. The dispatch of 
the gunboat Panther then was neces
sary and produced the desired re-

Reg. up to $27:50 for

Th», falsity of assertions 'that tier 
many contemplated the acquisition 
Moroccan t' rrltory was plainly shown 
the clutncellor continued, by the de 
cia rat ions <‘ommnnirated to the pow- 
< ts' immediately before the arrival ol 
the Panther at Agadir, as .well as b> 
ih« inspired statements printed In th« 
newspapers immediately after tbt der
ma n warships had anchored off th, 
.Moroccan shore.

Heir Von Bethmann-.HoUweg ills- 
eussed tin; resignation of the secretary
<•1 state for the colonies. Dr. Llnde- 

-rftilst. a ho r« filled to appear in the 
K« h hstag In di fence of th II
Congo treaty, and then pass.-d over 
the accusation of weakness, maintain» 
ing that German prestig, rebuked 
those demanding a display of th*' G« r- 
man list.

""We- are not liv ing in the Homeric 
age when «lirc.it* and boasting-were

All possessing above distinctive features. Money back guarantee with every garment

THE COMMONWEALTH
Successors to Finch & Finch Home of Hobberlin Clothes 606-608 Yates St., Next Imperial Bank

thought
-:ifd "Germany is strong enough to 
disjiuuio . with iuch shield rattHng. and 
v 111 ne-, bow to draw I •.» m ofd 
when fbe time com«s. The emperor 
•de.ulilv 11 is I- t ■ d in strict idivvn lu 
our prsrgruninic at ill tag- - ... the 
negotiation*. In full cotise fou sjp ss 
that « very action of a great power may 
involve the fateful question of war or 
peace, and In full readiness, to uphold 
the honor of the nation with th«

After relating the repre*» ntutions 
made by Germany to Great Britain re
lative . tuu^tlie gpe'-ch made by David 
Ll«»>îf^<ic<'rge at à " banquet given by 
the blinkers of I»ndpn, July 21, la-d, 
the Cii-rniun chancellor declared:

"Nobody can t« 11 whether war soin*- 
time will come, but my duty is so to 
mvt that war which Is avoidable. an«l 
Jiot demanded

‘hall h FIRST ATTACK OHare required after the first necessary 
building* are erected."

Dr. Young commented upon the pur
chase of 2,«*)0,<sS) acres of land In Bri
tish Columbia for school purposes and 
said that this hud so Increased |n value 
that Pr< inter Me Bride had promised 
him M.liiHi.OW for this, year's work on 
the university alone. And this expen
diture would not Impair the endow-

Retell'

which

H.*rr
astonishing!

-McClary's famous stoves and ranges. 
Via rite & Pearson, >1313 Wharf, near
Johnson. •

to Chancellor Hoy V 
II remembered speech, h- 

now knows when

’ Germans.'' he continued, “arc not 
accustomed to submit to such things. 
Thu German people will give a German 
answer to this Kngllsh question. The 
g. .verniront will know what answer to 
giV< when th«- hour come*. When it 
t omes-, D for the, government to say. 
* ut its dufy is to decide for the honor 
of the German nation. We Germans 
will be ready to make whatever sacri
fices are necessary.*-—-

A great commotion ensued at the 
conclusion of Herr Von Heydebrand's

Hon. Dr. Young, made another pro
nouncement. This was that the gov
ernment intended to bring not only 
public but also private schools under 
Its purview'. It was not suggested 
•hat there would be any Interference 
with private school teaching, hut It 
was Intimated that they would have 
lu measure up * to the high academic 
standard*.

l>r. Young assured the association 
that any suggestions that were made 
during the convention would probably 
b<* adopted by the government, with 
certain modifieatfons that might lie 
ad judged nervKsary.

"The department has the same In
ti test in building up the educational 
system as has the association of school 
•trustee»,'’ concluded the minister.

A number of resolutions were pass
ed at yesterday's sessions. One of the 
most Important wu* that brought for
ward itv Megisti fn> Oenrge Jay, of 
Victoria. This was a* follows:

•That the provincial government lie 
asked to Introduce at the next session 
of the legislature tm amendment to 
th. Liquor Act to the effect that no 
license shall be - granted or renewed 
for the sale of liquor ns Interpreted by 
the said net, upon any promise* ud- 
jocrnt'lo or opposite any public school

COUNCIL DISCUSSES
IT SEVERAL HOURS Children Often Need a laxative—but you cannot ke too 

careful what you give them. Harsh
purgative» Injure the bowels and pave the way for 
life- long troubles. The new* 
évacuant ^Several Important Amend 

ments Suggested by Build
ers Exchange

-ball h
During -and after the speeches made 

*0 Baron Von li« riling, jL’I* ricaT and 
Herr Von Heydebrand. Conservative, 
attention was attracted by the attitude 
of «.Town Prince Frederick xyilllam, 
who openly applauded the ' phriuo 
"our peweful professions are regarded 
.«••road>as a sfcgn of weakness.” The 
Crown Princé made a similar demon
stration when Herr Von Heydebrand 
/poke of the "German sword,I which 
alone can guarantee German prestige."

Report* current that the Crown 
Prince had communicated with one or

I docs the work most
 ̂ effectively without Irritating the towels

or causing any discomfort. The children like tiiem for they taste 
, One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, 
u If row dmcgisl has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we will m«ll than. 20

like candy.The city council of Victoria spent 
.three solid hour* last Alight considering 
the new building!by-law ami at the 
end of the session they had the sutls- 
faetion of knowing that a quarter of 
th< bulky measure had bo-n dealt with. 
Under the circumstance* the meeting 
was unusually quiet throughout, each 
member of the board contributing his 
suggestions and amendments without 

A delega-

25c. • Ue.HON. HR. YOUNG ON
0. C. UNIVERSITY

loss lire limits. that I* thehie broth.

JUSTntatiiuns to hl*« father 
isneeUor'e policy 
•voked the follow-

Crown Prince 
hi with his

rvpr« OUT!the suspicion of antagonism.
Builders' Fxchange 

waited upon the council ami urged sev
eral amendments, one of which was 
tile abolition of the charge for building 
permit*. Already the measure had re- 
c- ived the approval of the Architects' 
Association and irt Its present form con
tains many of that, body's views on 
the subject.

Those who represented the 
Fxchange were Messrs. J. \N 
McDonald,
W. J. Cox.. Each speaker d-
♦.'•If agiiins: tho j 
building permits.

disapproving Plans to Make Institution 
Second to None on 

Continent

tl'fn fromregarding M

report trtbt. th-
planning- Joli

hrnther* against the chancellor i* in

Victor Victrolas-I by tin

lt-iv Van R thmann-Hoilweg .md 
Ft - wit, vver* guest* of th. imperial 
f«iiuii> at iTinn. r yesterday. This r- - 

r$I-m i* regarded ns i demonstration 
vf Kmpcrot William’s unlimited con- 
tsiluji» m his chnnœllor.

iTittt VhanceHur Von Itvthmanh- 
Iluliw. g*. po>ltli.n Ls I l|> bh.i«i. n* 

the i—. : verdic.1 on the d,
1 Alter hi* i • ■ ,, had fatleh fiat,
speak, r* of 'In four leading parties. 
r«-n . i\ati.>- Cl- rfcoîs, Liberale and

Vanv.mvf r, Nôv. 10. -That it 'l* >he 
ambition of the department to make 
the.-University- of British Columbia, 
when it Is completely established, sec
ond to no other Institution of learning 
•>u th»- North American, continent, both 
with regard to academic, facilities and 
the chara< t- r of the buildings, was'the 
statement made by Hon. Dr. Young, 
minister of < duration.,at the convention 
of school trustees yesterday.

’’The question in connection with the 
university that .haw been

Builders* 
Bolden. 

Plunkett and 
lured ttiry- 

>llcy of < hargih* for 
saying that It was 

not In the best Interest of th< 
the builder, 
cil deciding t-

A change In Tashlon separates a ruan 
from 1,1* span' cliange. ora a vienne, east of 

thence south to 
: t hence west to Lnng- 

• north to Cormorant 
i nsl along « ->i n.'i-
andora avenue to the

Vietrola• wwwwwuwwwvwva

STEEDMANS
I SOOTHING \

\ Powders;
\ R FOR CHILDREN {

\ JE RELIEVE ^ 
\ FEVERISH^ 
\ HEAT, \
^"Arrevent ;

FITS,etc-^ 

^ and preserve a $ 
? Healthy state of the /
\ Constitution. \
5 These Powders contain 5

Special
Records

In the event of th-Aoun- 
«> retain the prim lpl\ they 

recommended that the fee should l>e 
fixed at II for the first 11,009 value and 
tw.nty-flve tents for every addlthma! 

•ihouaand. This view,,while it m« t with 
xuma «riUülwn fr»>m op t vrr of the 
vidermen, was on. the whole received 
tsvnmtrty. The rnnTi.r was imt dl«- 
P»>NNl of laet night and It Is injsslble 
that when th.

attack-
h other that lies th,- present fire limit area, | 

within which--buildings of the rlass B|
hunaiHig Tg "HRl ~ con-i

"f which morel 
Is used, h5"n I*' j 

il that again Is the! 
wherein the frame i 

dwelling house will*

Is Bestanwlai me
«rrctcr. that ft 
struct ton or -q1
• reeled; and bey<m« 
large open sphere 
hulhllng and the 
reign supreme.

Last night’s .*•

,f anxiety,riimeot's
Iwania Cirl.Is that at suitespecially

.«M< hulldhtgs. We arc endeavoring 
• t-i build up in this new. province- an 
' • diN-atlviml system that shall be aev- 
-uid to none, and we wish the build- 

| Inga of our chief seat of learning to 
! typify this spirit of the best for Bri
tish Columbia. I lurvc promised that 
vlasscF will «.fa n In the summer of 1913. 
and I «ball keep my word If they are 
op, ned in tent*. .The teachera will be 
here and they An ten, h In t»-nis as 
well a* they can in marble halhv" 

"But we are going to havF marhle 
halls, too.” declaretl the speaker. T 
have three men ffom the cast now who 
an going to give me their assistance 
Tn" a broH ù*< he hie fbr I he* university 
buildings. The first faculty will be a 
*• huol «if archltecuture, and 1 intend 
to .found n fellowship for "British Col- 
.• »v• *• » The stu^eats from this faculty

ker d,/, ud. d Dr. Von ,

approv al !

the chancefforvj 
Mies terminated ' 
« rtn in.v. amt in- j 
mg Mli*t have a 
h fate of the 
Hertllng. *l«-ri-1 

would require j

Let's Make 
Love.

Among the 
Roses.

Given atfinallynu .i sure
' 1 u It will contain provision .tlung
th, lines.

Another important point Which the 
’ putatlon of tile. Builders’ Exchange 

111**1 to the attention of th*» council 
with a request" for amendment was 
i .at relating to the Toofs of dwelling 
tyoMs- s. They suggested that provision 
hould be made In ih«' hy-lnw f,,r the 

t-bolltion of one-half Inch of asbestos 
raix r or mortar under the shingles. In 
order to permit of th*’ shingle* being 
laid directly upon the roofing and

who).
long and

Interesting, «lid hot do more than touch 
the fringe of the measure. A number 
of special meetings will have to be 
laid before the measure Is finally dis- to $250nch h<

te l that tli. Reich
Id ing

th. Aas-mt of loth th, 
th- Btmdesrath.

.Herr Von li- yd* brand, th. Conser- 
vitHv leader who Is called *he "un- 
t rowned ktng vt l*rnssla,"' wBIfe <je- 
fgndia* th«- emp, rt.r u prerogntlws, 
raid that'zh»1 treaties must be referred 
to commute for ffttther dl«,*u9slt;n. 
Her* B« b< 1. th, Socj . i ider; .i,-- 
tnanrlfd a iiMgiitwtiw>al amendment 
spcviikuiiy requiring Iftai ail colontr*

Reichstag aiel | DOOM OF FICTION

Montelius Piano HouseNot long ago Professor Bra rider 
Slat thews predicted the doom of fic- 
tl«,n <>n the ground that novel writing 
ls too easyVto Interest tal«‘H*ed men, 
who fin«l a greater Incentive In the 
technical difficulties of the drama. 
Rut now corner Arnold Bennett, who 
for twenty years has T>een’ trying his 
hand at both, and declares that it Is

toted, 1104 Government Street, Sear Fort
Manufacturera ’ dietributor* of Victor Mechines 

and Records for the Pacific Coast
This proposed amendment received 

the ardent support of Fire chief Davlf. 
who took the opportunity of adtlrehs- 
ing the^cpunoll upon the subject andNO POISON, Impressing the necessity Tor such anw ill have an opportunity of drawing up I \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ilike*, aaaaadmeiit. W» «aaitid that 50 per centwe for the a»l‘it*ton»i h

2914
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Victoria .is vnti-rmg u|hhi an i*ra of great prosperity amt 
all st" tliv evidence of this around People from the out*
aide are nishing in to take advantage of the wonderful oppor
tunité»* affordt'd here and tin next 1- inon.ths will shttxx a 
pheiiom^nh! growth in Victoria, awl a corresponding increase 
in values. There- is a marked shortage of houses, and it is Ik4- 
coming next to impossible to rent a homy*, excepting at a ri
diculously, high rental. British Vanactian Home Builders. lâm- 
ittsl, realizing this, lias been organised with an authorized 

Ta'piTaTof sidim.l HVrîii 1|ST?inrsïïîiVi»s lt\ flfrlrge ire râTTTiïttiTîl I git! id 
real estate business, and the public is invited to subseribe for 
shares on the same terms as the promoters ami directors of 
the company and participate equally in the pmlit<

Tin* Board of Directors of this company is comj>osed of 
well known busrness men of Victoria and \ aneoiiver. and 
shareholders in a y feel assured that their interest will he thor
oughly- safeguarded in such hands

NO PROMOTION SHARES
One feature the Directors wish to particularly bring to 

the attention «if the public is that there are no promoters 
shares in this company. Every share will bring to the treas
ury at least .$1 .no. Shareholders may conservatively l«M*k for 
a 10 per cent dividend the first year and an increase in the 
value of their shares, caused by the additional earnings, 
placed to the credit of the reserve fund. It will be.the policy 
of the divertors to declare liberal dividends, at the same time 
setting nvde a strong reserve1 fund. No line of business in 
Victoria to-day offers the same opportunity for certain and im
mediate profits its the building and real estate business.

WHERE PROFITS WILL BE DERIVED
The profits of the* company will be* derived from building 

its own houses, de aling in Real Estate, paying cash fe.r every
thing Insurance on all houses it builels. being agents f»»r4tbe 
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool. England, buying for 
cash ami selling em time, ami the intere*st on deferred pay
ments.

Cempamss Run an Similar lines
Companies run on the lines to he pu rsuiul by tlif British 

Canadian liante Builders. Limited, have proved phenomenally 
successful,'notably tlie law Angeles Investment Company, law 
Angeles. Cal., and “Home Builders.'' Los Angeles. Cal., the 
former having aeeuninlated assets of over $*>.300,000 ill four
teen rears, and are now paying 28 per cent. dividends, and.the 
lattpr. 'vhieh.started business three years ago" with a eavital 
of $1.25lVhas assets to-day of $1.089.000. surplus $308.000. and 
is paving 17 per eent dividends, with their $l.tNt shares selling 
at $2' !H Los Angeles has had a wonderful growth in file last 
ten years, hut no better field exists for a Home Building Cotn- 
jwny than Victoria to-day.

NOW IS THE TIME
British-1 aiiadiun Home Builder*. Limited. has_ been in 

business only two months, and has over eighty shareholders, 
some-large, some small, one. as large as ten thousand shares, 
and some as small as fifty share-s. All |uiid one dollar i«*r 

.share and will participate eipially in the profits of the company 
in pr»|Nirti-in to their'holdings. The company is building 
three homes at present, ami has orders for two more.

BIG PROFITS WITH SECURITY
Embrace the op|»>rtunity of a safe and remunerative in

vestment in shares of a company doing business ill jour own 
city where yon know the values are increasing daily, and that 
von may depend 011 receiving jour proportion of the profits, '

HOW TO PURCHASE SHARES
Shares may he purchased at $ UNI per share ea*h- or VI 

per eent cash and ,"> [1er eent monthly : $VI cash and $."> month 
Ty pnreliases 100 shares.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JOHN ARMSTRONG, President. Vancouver.. It. C.
V II Tl>PP, of C. II Topp & Co.. Victoria. B 
C GARDINER JOHXSOX. .Vancouver. B. C.
H. XV FINLAY. Victoria.
,J I. G ABBOTT. Vancouver. B. (t. ,
ERNEST KENNEDY. Managing Director. Victoria, B. C.

TREASURER
GODFREY BOOTH. Manager Northern Crown Bank. Vie- 

toria. B. C\
SECRETARY

R G. Il TAIT. 312 Say ward Bldg., Victoria. B. C
SOLICITORS

ABBOTT & H ART MeHARG. Vancouver. B. C 
ROBERTSON A HEISTERMAN. Victoria. U. C.

Cell For Free Indexed Map

British - Canadian Home 
Builders, Limited

Agents Royal Insurance Company.
Third Floor. Say ward Building. f Phone 10ÎU

«• Send f»»r Pros|KH*t 11a.

REV. i. E. STARR

i JUVENILE JUDGE

(Continued from |m«* t>

In th* wltnree box Hev. Mr. Starr, 
whose full and wall proportioned physi
que over filled the box, leaned upon It* 
railing during a part of hla evidence, 
which evidently displeased the eminent 
Judge who conducted the Investigation*. 
“Stand up straight!“ thundered the 
Judge In hi* well remembered querul
ous time*, "one would think your spine 
was made of sausage link*." Everyone 
knew that that was the one thing the 
witness* iMK'khone wa* not made of and ; 
reprisal* were kiok-d for—the dénoué- I 
ment wa* expected to take place In 
the eefr 1 non of the following Sunday 
evening. B»‘ts were freely exchung«*d . 
t hgt the Judge"-* fir would‘tty when • Rw. ■ 
xVlr. Starr sto-wl on hi* own -dal*, the • 
monarch of all he surveyed. Th- 
preai her heard of these bel* and 
though in- church x\a~ packed »8 
nevei befo In anticipât H» ôÿ i h- 

; gentle „volcunlf eruption that was ex 
jpe« ted, .Rev. Mr. StArr prca. le tf a y ry 
ordinary sermon, a* far away from the j 
aubjivt ns |M»**ible anti .without refer-i 
envt- to the incident. Not until the con-1 
elusion ■» " T.he Anal prayer did the audl-j 
ence discover that thex preacher was . 
wise to the curiosity which had > 
brought many to hi* church who would ! 
scorn to «• 1111 ■ r a conventicle »-x« opting f 
under the mugit- of a w.tg>-r. The con
cluding sentence of the prayer was, 
wii-i Lord hnv. mwq <»i ituc multi
tude. in Victoria wh > have 4n*t their 
Im‘|* to-night."

Saturday for Overcoats !

Our
$17.60

Overcoat

CHURCH CASE FOR
TAX EXEMPTION

(Continued fro r:«K«* 1 )

.Bishop MacDonald.
Bishop MacDonald. head of the Ro

man < 'athollc diocese of Victoria, said 
he had not much to add to what Mr.
«’rease had said hut he desired to lay 
•stress on the point that the tax levied 
on the land «m which a church stood 
had to lie paid l.V the congregation 
The church was h^t * money-making 
organisation. It '.♦.•\i'-t»-«t for far diff
erent ends. .Mr the promotion of mor
ality and the advancement of the spir
itual Interests of the community. T«* 
levy a tax on church property was j 
levying a double tax on church-going ! 
people, while the non-church-going 
were exempt.

‘ In this way."* continued his lord- 
*hip. "there is the putting of a prem
ium on the part of the cl\ II authority 
on non-church-going That, l am sure, 

j no one would desire to do. The church

It U ganarally known that we hava by fur th* largaat «took
of OvarooaU In th* city of Victoria. Any mm wanting a
real inuppy, atylhih coat ehould examine onr «took and com
pare our price* before buying. To-morrow (Saturday) we are
going to offer the beet value» ever ehown on the coaat.

• \ - . 1

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
SEE OUR VALUES

TWENTY-FIVE OVERCOATS made of r.-«l Irish Frieze, 
fancy twcvils. Ill heavy amt medium d* "1 «7 FA 
weight A real week ellil snap    A $ • VV

Suit Special
For the man who didn’t get a chalice at our Suit s|ss-ial last 

Saturday we are making another -good offer. We are 
placing un safe tn iuorrnWr. ft-ftv TWend - - nrtd Worsted 
Suits, Worth $22 VI and $25.00. Saturday (9AA AA 
only" special ............... ............................. «DtiV.UV

Sweater Special
W>- have just received ten dozen Sweaters. English make, 

in all the new and popular colorings. This line is made 
of real Australian wool with taped edges. (BA FA 
A real snap Saturday .................

Arrow Collars, duett Shirts and Dent V Gloves

Our
$20.00
Suit

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
1413 Government Street Fit-Rite Parlors Westholme Building

> ;

t I

i* Ihv greatest agency that can exist 
for the prevention of crime. It Is de
pendent for Its funds on the good.-will 
«if Its members and a* a matter of fax* 
man> contribute little or nothing.'"

Replying to Strmtahcfn. Bishop Mac
Donald said he would extend exemption 

t In whole nr in part to alt educations I 
j institutions, convents at Point Grey 
being mentioned as an instance, lie 

I admitted that men frequently con
ducted scholastic institutions a* a

I
 matter of living, hut he considered 
that the object was a different one 
from that of other businesses, although 
the man'* motive wa> the same as that 

j of an v other trader's Speaking gen
erally hi* lordship thought that church 

|propcrt\ should pay for local Improve- 
j meats, as it benefited the same a* all

1 "hurch Enhances Value.
J Perc> Wollaston, treasurer of the di- 
jocese of British I'oUimlda. t«*»k up the 
* matter • *t" ln<*rejs«M| value of church 
real estate through growth of a clt>

.and ask* -I if it was am more fair to 
assume that Mr- chun h property, hail 

1 increase.] in value Because of Ure's-ir- 
ruundinu* than to assume that the 

jnelghlHirhood had grown in \alue l»e- 
{ cm use of the presence of I th*- church 
1 There could he no «piestlon In hi* mind 
»* to the prom let <*f exemi-tlng j 

j « hurcii sjtes from taxation hut ih*»yj 
must have churches upon them in use J 
Even in where a church was 1
àhttnd.vned f«-r sonv reason, so l<mg as [ 
it waa not used Mr any other pui'pqsi., 
the community would he Justilied in 
expecting -the exemption t<> cuhibuie. 
hut eh »uld aux revenue be deriveiLfium 
it ta\e;, should he paid. .

.Mr Malkin i oint** I out to him that 
a church mi,ht l-e so left, the [>roj»rtv 
grow ing In , alue. an : finally sold at a 
profit _

Mr. \V..ii*stpn thought this would
a ran* ea «• w hirli inLght_lui dealt

with xvh -h U -arose. In the matt.irTtffîïîry t 
exemption of school property he 
thought this would I-ad to ahii-e jn 
the cas. of what were railed church 

luwds. Instam-lng I’nlversity school 
which whs distinctly a church school 
but conducted for profit, ami hence 
difficulties would arise. All that Could 
reasonably tie asked from th» govyrn-

merelalism p’irely and simply, and Hie 
general moral tone and atmosphere 
goes down."

Exemption but Restricted.
Rex. W. I**sl»c «May. St Andrew** 

Presbyterian church, apix-nring for the 
-Mlnistertai AsfHH'latton. added hi* 
teetlmonv in fav<»r of exempting 
church sites and buildings. ll« quoted 
Commissioner Perry of the R. X. W. 
MV P.. to the effect that one church 
in a community was worth more in 
the interest* of peace and order than 
a whole troop of police. Mr Clay 
heartily concurred in the opinion that 
the .state or niurlclpality should not 
burden a churtji with taxation, but lie 
would restrict the exemption to build: 
lags and sites. Including, of court *\ 
SundaX school huiMings. It was 'he 
opinion of the Association that the>\- 
t* r.t of ex-mptlim' should be rlu*>musl> 
d*’t1n»si.

I Mr < ‘lay wpnld n«»t extend exemp- 
! i i,.n to sch-M is conducted under churclj,
! tus| ■ N« t «mi • wax ;■ hurrh • on-
■f.-rrlng a benefit upon the community, 
ii.nt its interests Were not connected 

v ith material profit -and if any rev- 
I enuc-bearing church pn»t ••rlv was to 
be'exemptai they cut the irther ground 
fr. iii under tht Ir feet. Th>* i hurçh | 
should pa> Its bhare « f .local hni i“* - 
nivni , ,.-t Mr « lay laid **$»»! fiasis on 
the fat t that Hi. inv.uno ot at y clmrc » , 
is prat tic.il!y a fixed M0U* while ex- ! 
penses Ui'Tease.

Rev. T WT OIStTsTiWe. of ih- R'-f'»rm- 
Epi’tc I *! church, described the site ; 

.*1 th Hi'iivh of Our I.ont on Mum- ; 
boldt strve* anil the conditions under j 
v. iiivh U had been given, making it i«n-; 
possible for the congregation to dispose j 
,.f it or u«e it 'for other than church • 
purpose.- The presence «d churches 

absolutely neecssiirx under our, 
Llvllizatlon an.l it would be a great In- 

Hy It Its churches were to l*e 
driven out from the centres of popula
te t into ilie suburbs In ordef to «‘scape 
lie high taxation' which seemed t«. have 
Irxonif unax'oidnble In all cities. He 
would put In some such provision as 
that a hurch should bo used for public 

>rshlp so many times a year to lx* ex- 
erhf t. The payment of local lmpn*re

|iM-al Improvement assessments should

Hon. Price Ellison assured the 
church representatives present that 
they were fortunate Indeed, as the 
commission had considered this matter 
and looked with a -favorable eve upon 
It. The president of the council and 
himself having seats In the House

mates that such work really was a 
rare pleasure in which an ordinary 
boy had no opportunity to indulge. In 
his boyhood «lays the chief clerk ltv«*«l 
In Fairfield. Ill . and It was his duty 
on Saturday to cut the wood for 
household use during the week THe-

th ir mail-- nor*sclmol should he «*x- 
...npl, Mr. Fell expressed the opinion 
. longly that the inunivl|»aimes should 
Int made to contribute a proportion of 
l« cal Improvement .cost. N«»w they 

one-rtf th but more often nothing, 
while they siwnUt certainly contribute 
iot less than 25 |»**r eent. Instead of a 

local Improvement being |>etltlone«l for 
by

agitation wa* g«»t up it w«*nt through 
and everyone had to |iay whether they 
d« sln-il the improyement or not 

Mr Malkin 
were not <»p|i
Mr. Fell was unable t«> *iK*ak

. lb v. %l: Clay said their hismrie po- 
sitbrn w;: s adverse to exemption gen
erally. 1 it their view had not bv«*u 
expre^neil’«»t tlie meeting of the Minis
terial Association.

Rev. H. A. Carson.
v R..\ H. A Carson. tvpresenting 
the Ministerial Association and the1 ,
trustee. I*>ard of F*irst Congn-gatkinal | Clerk In V 
«.hureh. C«»ncuVit-d with Mr. Clay's.
presentation of the case. As to the jure a j —----------
of.« , hurcli site he thought three M*j A storv is told of the xItief 
..r their . univalent should be the limit | the United States Patent Of
of exenipllon. Tlie amount of land | William F. WoOlard. which Is In the further d« 
n.ttu* <1 by .Mr. Cr aw wottbl meet with « kiss .vlth' Mark Twain s famous tc-

.,pihis|tlon on that ground. Ex- vount of how Tom Sawyer escaped th"- Warm 
, tnpii .h church s.-hool properly he Irksome task of white-washing a high , Wool, or Working Gloves. J. N. Har- 
oppustsl. and Id « ndoraed th.- view that | lmard fence, by persuading his play- j vay. Ltd.. R1i v-*« Stre.t

j burdensom» task was Increased by 
iuuj»ri» it might" li, .tart-d by j ! h»v,n* to nn* ,hl? woo‘l >“ th- «..nd-

few and then unless a »lr«»ng | anythlng thut woutd bring about the, house, fifty yards aw#) To relive
object ainte<l at. For -^himself. Mr. j himself of that burden, young W-o.olard 
Ellison expressed the <*p»nion that the ’ erected tin Inclined tra«-k amt « "n 
law exmeptlng Improvements (church | structeil a small flat car. so that no 

asked If th«- Baptists j nniidlng*) was useelsa, as If the ex- j labor was Involve»! in sending Mu*
■d to exemptions, but j ,.mpi|0n wa* not to cover realty it loaded car down or the empty car up

f"r was of no bepeflt to the churches. j th. track. Its availability a- a grav ity 
The commission then heard E. G , railway for pleasure ri ling tfa* soon 

Warren, of th • it C. Copper Company, j discovered. an«l when th,- boy - • »t the 
, on. the 2 |»er rent, tax, and resumed town began to *•* use it while :b * 
| Uiis afternoon, when EJIas R«*g»*r*. «>f,
the Crow's Nest Coal Mine Company, 
was «me of the w lim-sse.s.

TOM SAWYERS RIVAL.

PlayePatent orth 
Original

I th.

cl-

bulkier was industriously ehgag- I. at 
the wo«h!-title, a hah v as ealk*«l i* •< h 
boy was r« <iulr«-«t to cut a carlo.uk <«f 
w <M>d In order to 1»,* entitled t«> a free 
ride. On Satltnlays there was i pro
cession of boys with axé* and saw:*., 
and the wood yard looked llk«* a busk
ing bee. with th« r.-stilt that the 
house was so«»n fille.l t«i overfiowing. 
When this comlUkm was r»-ached th-» 
elder Wools r» I woukl not • meet th-» 

inaml for more cord wood.

Gloves — Mitts 
trking Gloves. J 

614 Yates Street.

Kid

ruent w as exempli- n «.f . hut , *i .build- n,le* ,he <*hurches t«h«*uM meet.
Rev. A. N. Miller, representing th»* 

quarterly official boa id and trustee
ing-8 and '-if- a.

lion. Mr MePhillips— Hut »K»t manges
• parsonages T.
klr. Wollaston—-No.
On the matter of loeal improve

ments Mr. W»»llast»»n wonld have 
churches pay for other property than 
the churcn site, which latter should 
In» exempt. Regarding Christ Church 
Cathedral he Informed the <‘«unml«sion 
that the vestry had glxi-n the city the 
streets on three, sides of tl»e site, and 
for y—rs th»- cotincl1 had consistently 
lgn«»red alfpotltiotu ToF repairs. Now 
that surrounding - owners had peti
tioned for local Improvements these 
were being made and the cathedral 
congregiitvn would be at heavy ex
pense. Church Incomes remained 
about the same"H1fure while taxation

“St. John's church has been obliged 
to move from a site that front a church 
point of view* is on»» of the" very best 
in Victoria to a location where the 
taxes will not he aa great." continued 
Mr. Wollaston "The cathedral. If pre
sent conditions are to exist, will have 
to do the same, sell and move to the 
outskirts. You thus drive the churches 
from the places whkre the population 
exist*, leaving the people In hotels, 
boarding houses and apartment houses 
entirely without a church You re
move the restraining Influence which 
;a church, undoubtedly Is in a dis
trict and turn the district over to com

board of James Ray M«*thodlst church, 
concurred In previous statements, but 
xpressing his belief that houses own«»»l 

by churches as parsonage* should be 
exempt while so used.

Three Lot* Enough.
Thornton Fell, rk-rk of the legislative 

assembly, on behalf of First Presbyter
ian church, supported the views »1- 

igffgftad BN —Hi that quite a 
of members of First church 

were opposed to any « xcmptton but the 
majority considered that church sites 
should b»» .‘xeinpt. The taxes weft* con
stantly on the Increase anti the 
churches .cere filling this to* the »-x 
tent that some found It necessary to 
move from the sites they occupied. 
First church -had been forced to this 
step. It was a serious thing for a com
munity when this t»x>k place. With the 
leaving of the down-town church ih«* 
alums began, the population censed to 
if church-going, and th«- elevating in- 
fl-« cnee* being removetl. degra«ling_ln- 
fliinncrs came 'in and Increase»!.

Mr. Fell, on a point about which th*-r.- 
bail it . -msl.l.-rabk* vari;«ii"»t -l 
opinion, as to the amount »»f land which 
should b«f allowed, exemption a* a 
church site, declare»] that three lots, or 
an ar a m tW feet »•- 13# Feet, WW* 
enough. Jt" any church was sttfllciettlly 
wcalrttv t»i nv-il tn*»r»> they ç<mM t * 
tord tu pay • »»n •»> • N

SILENT IMANOS
Tlie .simplest

All un-
Taken in exchange as part payment on our IMBROY KD PLAY KR PIANOS, 
and easiest operated. No meehanieal effeets. The operator has perfect control 
necessary and eoufiiaiiig levers and mechanical stn|w have been eliminated; making them the 
most simple ami easiest operated-of any FLAYER VIA NO on the market A demonstra
tion will convince the most skeptical person. All an- invited to call and hear them, and 
when not convenient to make a call during business hours, ring up 44. anil make an en
gagement for the evening. . It's a pleasure to us to demonstrate our Flayers.. anil it will he 
equally enjoyable to von to hear them and learn the possibilities of the MONT MODERN 
PLAYER PIANO

We are offering some RARE BARGAIN'S in I'sed Pianos that have been taken in ex 
change as part payment on our PLAYER PIANOS. Included in the lot are au-h well 
known maki-s as the following :

2 NEW ART BELL 1 GERHARD HEINTZMAN 1 MONTE LIUS_____
1 SCHUMANN 1 MORRIS * CO 1 GILBERT

They are Offered af Prices from $60 up
And on onr easy payment play.

VictoriaGovernment

reaHeSt-JUstoS —wiiüÜàai*»''
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SALE
Only a few lots left 

at the original ground 
floor prives.

All prices advance in ,
in» ■ —

Garden

ROAD CONSTRUCTED

ENTIRELY BY NATIVES

First Imperial Highway on 
Which Whitemen Have 

— Laid No Hands
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“APENTA"

Borna a* , yt

«»f 21 bridge* and 17 drains, SKFregat- 
lng 1,562 linear feet of openings. *
- At Nankow are quartern for *rri- 
ployees, machine shops, , l<x*omotl ve 

: sheds and numerous -other railway 
buildings of wv« *h -it construction.

is an u|.--to-date foundry in con - 
nectlon with thv*ms' lilrte *h«jp. where 

- i castings 1 •t&Zh "-kv-o
railway loans from f-*n«gn syndicates.- niotiw and cur repairing can ï.e me I 
that
way, which!up to Phis time stands as . 
the most dm.-l.li v..„lur. uf l,< kl.vl X «.«Hkta Th.. .Xânkow Cas»

tU.ii. the most difficult piece of rail

It fa a fortunate circumstance for .the 
Chinese in their contention for the full I 
supervisfon of the x-vrdllures of all i

pany will doubtless build all its own 
cars in future. The China-made cars 
are of a modified British type, a sort 
of a Compromise between a side-door 
compartment car and onç of the ceptre 
aisle-type. The freight cars are of 
SO-ton capacity, and were mostly built 
by the L«ed« Forge Co, (Limited).

The Chinese Students* Journal 
makes this strong plea for Chinese 
control of expenditures in railway con
struction: “A railway line is not a 
•luVhouse of a private mansion upot,

: which the owner or owners may ex- 
! pen I . millions purely for the •gratifi
cation bf i heir sens»- of beauty or for 
>'i • i«loli*-»:i of their Wealth, but" It
is a commercial investment. The 

| amount of -capital-invested in It must Î 
j b" commensurate with Its power -of f 
paying dividends, and In the case of! 
Chiu.lajlways the redemption of 

i tbv> bonds in list not be for a moment 
forgotten Economy on the Pekin 
Kalgan rail ,vnv tins been reduced ai 

; most to scleneo. Ther- is no temp- 
o spend mon v nx-klessly, as 
per e*mt. commission on every 

•ff. r

16

THE FAVORITE IN 
À MILLION HOMES

no fix 
• I

vay loans from foreign syndicates.- j motive and cuv n pairing cm be mode, any « .ri oruM- ; . T , :c are no engi- 
the Imperial Pekin-Kalgan rail-* ' well-quipped hot I. luillt . i>d urnn- pnc«-r* u must ha e f .r.dvn style 

, which! up to t-His time sta mis h.h/ik,‘^ th* r.»Hwa>, ..til's 'lor^-n-lt . rcsid. n- ■*•?, . «-iiK-nt b-un'.s court -. Ice- 
............ ... . ; want of tourists. The Xni.I.otv i. * • m *kin • hit . < > i ».........

r~x

>Seal JBr*nd 
Coffee

sâefl

1 and 2 pound 
only.

125

t attempted In China, should 
en financed. er«tin--ered and

solely by Chine* 
porta nee in supp

| way ,

<»f

•iu« « rln*. in t'lilna, was th' 
•e.,idi„n of the Hoe to be built, 
in--' mast have presented a very d‘s- 
i •on-aging aspect to the <’hlne.se engi- 
m-er when, with the honor of his coun- 

•f construction : try at stake and with the “Inevitable** 
mshlered, " has -eel- j failure, prophesied by all the foreign 

Pekln-Kalgan engineer* in the Hast staring him inThe

built
even greater, Im- 

... rUnn>.. ,»f this contention 
Ils the fact that this road has set 
record for low "cost 

I which, all things
I (loin been « «untied. ... ...........  .........—. ------- --------- -- -----------
I railway runs from the. capital of tho:,h*‘ face, h«- started ox er it for his ten- 
I Empire to the chief city on th-' cam-1 tatixe study. There is a rise of 1,800 
I van route to Russia. It Is now 1.*V> miles 1 ^t><*t *n thé 10 miles from the mouth of 
long and Is- being extended. "It was | *be^ pass to the summit at Putaling, 
built from the surplus earnings of= the 
gov- mm-ni .invu .1 

i^h.ua, and

rplus earnings of- the Iand ,ho *\°r«e Is so narrow that it tjon of the coolies during r 
i iDipTfaxl raihYgyj .otjalmost impossible, in places to iluc to the absence of mis 
Dumtk.1 ftfAy.nmglith,> bev. ssnry .curvutOre without.JjnR.ylM-.t)vu^i.rfcnaint.-»-rs.,jlui. 

■log of th.- last spike down the mountain. Five dis- the country people. No dis
till. I mirvi.i ■ V ..r.. ___• .. ..... 1.1— .in . ' -|| survey to i hr driving

foreigner had anything t 
I mstrwvtlon T -day ft -

j Is entirely rln the hands 
I That it was built 

! I obstacle* to constru tl«> 
j experts declared xv; <p.

■ lilbitive to any Chin -

tlnct surveys Tvere run. and on the 
earlier ones some of the curx es were 
harp enough to break the back of a 

snake.- as Mr. Jeme Tien Yow stated 
j it. Sloxx I
practicable route xvas determined upon,
and along this the present line has been 
built. Even the most exhaustive sur
veyin'.;. hox\ev, r. could not solve all 
the problems, and at a point not far

Dec. 1st

_do xvith

t tlx' Chinese.
In -spite of natural 

ii which foreign 
absolutely pn>- 
•_ engineer and 

•ib|y even to thetnselves'. Is a per
sonal triumph of no mean magnitude ._ ... . 
f..r .h- . ht. r engin.^r. J.,,,, Tl.-n Tow "L * «'"‘n« <»'

I Thai Is was bull. a. a . ..s, almost i «««‘■•e • 'here H w„
f Will,.,,,, pa,allai for -hollar «.ns,nu- IL'u.'thaVT ? “,mt an,1l1 
.ton, a, .low... Agar.. ,*r mil, .x,n J *:?•* Sf '”«rodwtod. .»»«««•„. 
than -stun., of tin- for. Iifii-biiift roads on : * . ,1 RurJ * * ln'A,n-

I the I. v. l floor of M„. V in,,... vall.-v Th. J ' ' " ÔL""h‘K W".”,n""ll*ed, , , . , 1 n* general direction of the railwayr ? "* ■;"“■" f-r ’ .* <n. i»« „ ab„„. ,h„, „>
ami America, and will ho a pow. rful th, pav„d hl|thwav lv|llv|

L".• ■""■" ...... ''hln"s" "" lr|r"',V'n" '•-•'=• I" I-O.I» from .he plains of
, for fairer ,-rmj. In borrowing for- Mongolia. Ih. r.s.,1 over which all Iho 

feign money. The Urns is now operating ! Tartar Invasions of the Chines p;m.
•tit. s.» the «H rectors of the Im- ,.jre have come since the time of <} hen-

making mgijtlnes, pii’itWU house-boats 
and 1’H v ly ‘.tl irl-s Is-fore be-innin ■ 

n^x-t fu l>r^ Ther are no tnterpretenr to 
This lu-vxv»H»at ?’ <• c ontractors, t** make 

, trouble x. th f • ! . ;fl ,-.flirta!». and to
mak. a f..rtu n 'itt! ,,r i . tinte. Ml 

1 contractor* <! -I • ith the engtoeers di
rectly. an.l i .vaft ■‘Hs. The
f«»r the rt i, i , :iviU!s explain in a 
large part why a rallvay built under 
our own supervision :in4 by our own 
engineers 4s *-o \er>, much more econ
omical. Another xery important ad
vantage gained is the peaceful condi
tion of the c.tMdies during construction, 
due to the absence, of mlsnnderstand- 

: voobeM and 
- . r • . .— ...sturimnee of 

an> kin«l, still less of any rioting, has 
♦*ver happened, and the work has pro
ceeded so smoothly and «tuietly that the

...... * e ii •.»« nairu local officials are never called <m to
and with infinite pains, a | suppress disorders or punish offenders

, . ,i... i. - *- ■ Th« re can l>e no unr b-asantness arising'•.
through the interfering of foreign eon- j 
suis and the referring of Insignificant 
Incidents to the ministers in Pekin. 

;Onc and all understand that the rail- , 
way Is a Chinese railway, that <>ur own 
money is being spent, that the coolies 
are our own people, though they are 
coolies, that the officials are officials 
appointed by the Kmperor, and the re- I 
suit Is that th- work proceeds xxithout. 
a hitch of any kind *—Sdentifl. Am.-ri- !

Have You Bought 
Yours Yet?

A SAFE BUY
Quartor aero lots. $450 
to $600, cleared gar
den land; .*50 cash and 
$15 a month.

jiwrial railways ..f Nyr.b thin, haw Kl, Khan The r-, nvral asnwt of th,
Iauft'evtb‘,1, not onlv in lirovhlfn, ihvlrpoimirj, |„ i,„ r.„ khu . and lack ,,f 
I aov. rnm. nt with a lln, lhal Is slra-jheavy veg,,allnn. Is stronuly nmxrs- 
I«egleally valuablv. bet with on, iha, tiv, ,.f »an, of lhe r „a,.h„; „,! 
f vathis a muirn on tin- inonry Inv. slist- jlhv mar, northerly pa«a s of th, f'hH- 
i From first to last, th IVkln-Kalgan Jean Amies in South Atm rlca The rail- 
j line Is a gr.-at irinmph f-.y th • Chinese, way up the pa-s |s <,n<. continuous suc- j 
| Th' nam*‘ "f Jv,nt Ti “ Y'>w stand- tesslon^f yùftlng*. embankments and 

mu above a I oth.-rs In the r.« ord of the tunnel*. The embankments, regardless' 
N kin-Kalgan railway, and hi* achieve-1 of their height, art for miles faced ! 

in connection xvith that entef- j with cut and fitted granite blocks \|| i 
"ffb-i, nt to hav w »n th- overlisn-inc lamldcr* have un 
ed title yf rhina -- r-moved, or s«« urelx cement.-d into’

I leading engineer. He was one of a nnm- ; place even for humlrcds of ydrds up' 
tier of Chinese students who w- -—n1 the.iiiountain sides, xv^lle the solid r-»< k 

(to America about IS*> to rec» Ive uni-1 of tin cuttings Is trimmest a* smoothly 
| v.-rirlty education* Jente Tien ' You farrrf r vent y as If lined with plaster. The 
was the only one xvho undertook r / IF* l.ridg. - and the ,‘i6 ctilx.-rts are ull 
eonrs*' in engineering, lb* graduated j*teel. concrete or rut stone, and in 
from Yale in lKk:t. and then w ent to a ; many Instance* w here swift mountain 
technical school in England for several i birrents are crosjs. d. cemented 1 
years. « »n his retuni home he went in- j * 1»« xxater prevent undermining, 
to the employment of the Imperial rail- ! The tunnels of this division are four 
ways of North <*hina. where, working j tn number, their respectlxe lengths in 
under th*. Hritish manager of that line ------*—*— *- * *

Ip.

j him the iindispnb

ii..

TI,. Empress
■ ■ .

■
><’. which f;ny 
-from th*. |.o?.
• th. .itp th!

ihiatr.
of l.ugllali gave

of I.v Hasqu -

dderabl

(Extract from Colonist Nov. 2)
Laying Ties—The It. <* Klec- 

trlc Railway. <*oni|>any has com
menced to assemble a large 
quantity of .a * at the “in terser- 
tion of Burnside road and Doug
las street, preparatory to the
commencement of the work of 
laying the same for the Saanich 
extension. The concrete base for 
the track has now set sufHcientl>- 
to permit the work of putting 
down the ties to commence im
mediately^

j Mr. <*. \V. Kinder, he rose. |>»*st by i>ost. 
! outstripping many foreign, rs who xx*-r*- 

I j -eni#*r to him in point of service. Later 
! he xvas ap|N»inted chief engineer of the 

J Pekin-Kalgan line

I
ITellminary purveys were made for 
this line in th'e\ *umni-r of IW».'* and 
construction xetnrk. was l>egun in Octo- 
»*er of the .same year. At the end of 

nine months the first section of th« 
line, .12 miles long and reaching to the 
mouth of the Nankow Pas*, was com
pleted. < 'hlnese were employed in 
every department, from the lowest 
coolie or camel-driver up to the chief

•rder as approached from ludnxv. in-’ing 
L20O feet. ISO feet. 450 f. et and 3,670 
ft'et The first tunnel which was driven 
through limestone, was completed in 
about*six months. The other three 
tunnels, all of which are |n granite, 
were completed in good time The one 
at the summit, the longest in f'hina 
took over a year. The *nmmit tunnel.* 
who h runs under the fir* at Wall, wa* 
«Irlx en a* c-rdlng to th..r*»vghl> up-lo- 
dHteJkraetiee. A shaft was sunk near 
the half-way p..int. and with the aid of 
fan*, drilling machine* and modern 
hoisting apparatus, work xvas rarrted 
»n in iH.th directions from th*- centre.......-xiiivei up to in*- « n hi : •• uin-t {innx iroiu the centre

j himself. The saving of the salaries of j "ell as from the ends of the tunnel 
j high-priced foreign officials, interpret- |Tt»l« shaft, xx Ith another, which 
j era-and various middle men became Bl,r,v *“

On the row Burnside 
car line, now under con
struction.

City water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
only $1 js-r rear, each 
lot.

Economize a little 
and get a start—un «der
ate building restric
tions.

Get in on the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
Deeemlfer 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
FREE AUTO FROM 

OUR OFFICE

lapiarent at once An even greater 
f saving wa* found in procuring earth-

I
xvork and similar constructive ma
terials directly from petty contractor* 
along the line, instead of giving the 
contract to big contractors and then 

; paying all the commissions" nevesaary 
in their system of nubh ttlng and r< - 
HublettiiuT contracts. This practice Is 
not confined to <*hlna. but Is carrierf to 
greater lengths there than anywhere 

I else, and it* abuse has been respon
sible for thc/ gn at expense of so much 
work done by; foreign ayifdlcates in 

j that country. For earthwork on this 
'first division of the Kalgan “line the 
iaverage cost was about two cents per 
cubic yard ; while after the Nankow 
Pass was reached and the embank
ments had to be made out of broken 

j boulders, the cost rose to three cents a 
I cubic yard. Brok-n stone for concrète" 
j was purchased for from U to 33 cents 
a <'ul.lv yard, delivered ready for use. 

land sand for the same purpose aver
aged about three cents, Most .of this 

j section of the line runs over a flat 
j plain, gradually sloping to the moun
tains.

I The Pekin station Is at Liutsin. a 
short distance outside the great wall of 
the capital, as very fexv <’hlnese rail
ways penetrate the walla of any of the 
old cities, both on account of the lack 
of space inside and because of the vio
lent préjudices of the conservative "ele
ment of the people against such dese- 

l erathm. For some distance Thé line

sunk to admit air near the hbrthern 
tentai of the tunnel, have since been 
lined with stone and .retained ns per
manent ventilators All the t„nn< Is 
are lined throughout with com-nq. 
xx-hieh is also used for the portals. The 
open cutting in the pas*, half of which

Va,Kln- "hen he . rriv.-d In Victoria 
on Monday »M»miu, He c'ul.l shrug ! 
his shoulder... ay every Kurotean can. j 
• • i; all he voulu. Nlv was **emprea*.*’ II. 
was taken to th- Eippres* hotel, but It 
aid Dot reiwmble a theatre, and to the 
»>*■ '*">11. you're at the Empress."
fi". Wefl. youj-s a! the Ernpr-ss."
lh< y U‘ pM.idK^Finally, after !.. ing dl- 
r-• tf^l to oth« r Empresses, candy 
V.or-soling «uîmr+tc,, he pniduvexl a 
theatre programme-and his troubles 
w*r« over.

The four singers of "Le Basque 
Quartette” are recruited from European 
opera companies, two „f them being 
from the south of France and two of 
then, from Italy The baritone |* 
f irmer nu mber x»f 4hc Uvr-agllerl. the 
sharpshisiting regiment now in Tripoli 
Of the four, none speak more than a 
few words »r English.

There are some excellent turns at the 
Empress theatre this week. Th- Three 
Hannan^ offer some thrilling juggling 
with Indian clubs; the Falcons do some 
«•lever eccentric gymnastics: Dunbar 
ami Turner do some noveltv darn ing j 
.nul offer a good specialty  ̂.and Tom { 
>nnth. the dancing dafTvdll. d.«*s a : 
quaint turn.

Majestic Theatre
Ed Isons colossal production of "The 

Three Musketeers" the big feature for 
to day and to-morrow. Dumas’ great 
story is given, a fine setting in this 
film. It has Ta light the spirit of the 
story reproducing It almost as the

Fashion-Craft Clothes 
By Special Order

■S' A ^

Each of our 100 Agents

you I- .tshioii-Uvad .special 
or if. samples.

I- you have any particular 
v. ish or style not to he found 
In our icgular s.ock seledt 
your material and have it 
made.

Absolute satisfaction in all 
cases.

Prices Suit or Ovefcoat

$20.00 and up.

Victoria Agency
F. A. dowen, Prop.

ca-n

I. In ...Ihl rurtc, mou», 7 ,, , rcprofldcln, 1, aim,,,, ,
cul.lv varrf*. „hHr th, V mh.Ll, ^ i ", r“nn *>«- lnmgln.Hl It Tin,

'rwinlr.,1 ,.„n ,.f , .TJ21,hv ceSuro.-, and- th» action
■.at* nr 1.2,6.000 are all Jus, what the Imaginationcul.ie yards of material. The latter 

excert such as was provided from the 
cuttings, was obtained cheaply bv

rur some .ustanee the line 'me 1, mile. In length leading from 
runs through a fertile farming country Mslohlhmen to the Mentoukou coal- 
dotted w ith, small vlilaircs .-Th,. fields, xvhich eivna iK.. r>r...i..n< ___I dofttMl with small villages. ,-The mrtst

. striking feature of. this part uf the 
Journey is Waushoushan. the £ 10,000 . 
rK>0 summer palace of the old Empress 
Dowager, with Its roofs of Imperial 
yellow tiles standing out strikingly

I
 "against the green hillside upon whlc,h 
It stands. Shortly the country com
mences to show traces of erosive wash 
from the mountains, and before long 
the crossing of numerous cuts and “ar- 
royos” of gravel and boulders begin

blasting it out of the mum, 
by. This earthwork' ‘labor t„«t
£44.000 1

“r <’hat»o-Kimingyh dlvls- 
i<*n. miles long, was of comparative- 
ly easy cens,rue,ion. There are 17 
bridges and 12 drains—In all 2,662 feel 
of linear openings The principal en
gineering feature ba I.OOO foot bridge 

‘having ten lOd-foot spans at llullah- 
sun. The fourth or Klmingyh-Kalgan 
division Is also 38 miles long, and in 
engineering ilimruttles rivals that of 
Nankow Pass. At Hsiangshuim. 16,506 
fee, of granite and sandstone have been 
cut through to mske a way for the 
line along the steep liank of the Yang- 
ho. the cutting varying from 10 feet to 
«6 feet deep. There are 2.675 linear 
feet of openings. 21 bridges and 130 
drains. The mal In use Is from a mine 
worked hr the railway company near 
Hslahna. and the present output of 
too tons per day Is ample for the rail
way requirements There l« a branch 
line 16 miles In length leading from

naturally pUturvs them. The four1 
friends. Alhos, 1’orthos. A rum is and 11 
d Arlagnan. are there and their action'|un, tin» close , î* are ,h"r'' «heir action I 

un.MBlLjl.^e Jj.,„ harmony with what one may eg-'I
1 onlv l*cct. Also those who have never j' 

read the story cannot fall to be Inter- I 
• -,ed In th. film It l, find with I 
action, as befits the laic of sensational11 
events which the novel describes, j 
Other films shown are "The Hand of' 
the Law," "Madeira Portugal" and' 
The New Cook.** the latter Is high 

class comedy.

fields, which Rlvps the product of these 
mines an outlet to the Pekin market.

The sleepers used in the construction 
of thw^ rail way are mainly of Japanese 
Itard wood of a class w hich would cost 
In the vicinity of a dollar In the United 
States, but which are la«d td«.wn in 
Uhlna tor less than half that figure. 
Dn the mountain dix'islona, creosoted 
sleeper* »re i,*ed. with safeguards to 
prevent rad creep ing. For the main 
line, which Is of standard gauge. 86- 

<«und rails are used; for sidings andThe brblges are all solidly built of steel pound rails are used fc 
and concrete, and the largest of them Branches. 60-round rails 
i* "**rl> 200 ('•■' (“e 30- , . The locomotives for ihe mounUIn
foot spans and one of.116 feet The divisions of the line are mostly ' Mal-

ici orU. u la led compound, and they 
• r. mr»lt by Uiç North British L.ico-I

 steel superstructure of this brldg,__
with the exception of the long span 
which was supplied from England -a* 
well a* of all the other bridges on the 
lln^ was built in the shops of a V*hl- 
nese company at Shanhaiknan The 
Liutsin section of the line has a total

motive Co.. Lid. of Cïlasgoxv. Such 
of the passenger -cars as have* not come 
from the shops of th^ Imperial railway* 
nf North China at Tongshan are »»f 

trixan manufacture, but the com-

"The Country Boy."
Seats will be placed on sale for the 

production of "The Country Boy," the 
comedy hit of the present theatrical 
season, on Monday. November ISth. The 
Play will be seen at the Victoria the
atre on November ISth and 17th. The 
engagement Is for two night*.

The company that Henry B. Harris 
is sending here 1* the same that has 
been appearing to crowded houses at 
Powers* theatre, Chicago, and include* 
such well-known artists as Alfred 
Cooper. Frank McCormack. Doan 
Bonip. Frank E. Jamison, George 
.Schaeffer, Olive Templeton. Eldu 
Furry, Charlotte Langdon and Nellie 
Fillmore.

Tiie deputation of the corporation of 
Edinburgh which visited Leeds and Brad 
ford to Inspect* the rallies» avstem 0 
traction In these towns, in their report 
say that there are many suburban streets 
and roads where the system would be 
eminently suitable within the city bound

To know things well, we sho^dd know 
them in detail; but thts being in a man- 

Infinite, our knowledge must mt.ls 
l»e *up.*rficial and inip.rfeet Bouc lie-

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Herring, Hall, Marvin 
SAFES

Large stock on hand, can offer attractive prices. 
Docs your present Safe afford ample protection 

for your books and valuable papers? If not, call or 
phone us and our representative will make you a 
projmsitiou to exchange for a larger and modern fire
proof safe.

CANADIAN 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE 

CO., LIMITED

l
'Corporation of the District of Oak* Bay

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IK HEREBY 

«.IV EN that sex . n days from date, at 
-■ 0 p. m., ,»n November 13th, |$U, i 
will offer for safe at the Oak n*y 
Pound, one Bay Horse.

description

Weight, alhjut 1.200 pounds: age

l'S!rt"if-y-’s fewaHoi jm.nip. left side; h«.g mane; li»\- h- rs«*, 
height about 13 hands.

WM. CURRIE. 
Constable and Poundk. e, ,»r. 

Oak Bay, II. C., .November <th. I • 11,

NOTICE
A meeting of the shareholders of tl*

} Amalgamated. D-velopineiU ('ompan. i,»x 
! Seattle. Wash, i will be lield at 1 p im. <xr 
Monday. Nov. 13. MH|, at 218-1» l^mberton 
Building. VU'turla. fur the transaction of 
sueii business as may be brought before it.

Mv MAN BON, Bec.-Treas.

• c- SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Victoria Branch.

Tht Annual Meeting will in* held in 
tin- City Hall, by kind permission of.th * 

j Mayor, on Wednesday next, Nov. I.'th.
1 at 8 p. m.
| bind ley «'n .«*e. |>,t. xvill pre^i •

A full att»OHlanee I* desired
THt>K. XV. PALMER.

Hon.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

vry.

NOTICE I* hereby given that, on the 
first day of Dcce- her next, appltva- 
tion xvill be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell li«|t*«r 
by retail in tin* hotel known as th« 
Ktrutbcona Hotel, situate at Khawr.i- 
-gan l«<kc, In the Province of Itri* lsh 
Columbia. '

Date<I this 29th day. of October. T IL 
Loi IS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY —* 

_______________ Api lleanis.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that 1 in
tend to apply to the Board.of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria.
B. C., at the next Sittings thereof, f r 
a trai.sf. r <»f the-Retail Liquor Livenc *
In respect <»f the premises known x* 
the "Auto** Saloon, situate àt 2M3 
Douglas Street, iu the City of Victoria,
B. C.. fr.'io the undersigned to J ohn 
Fisher

Dated at Victoria. R. C.; the 19th day 
<»f October. 1911.

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS.
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby glv^n that on the 
first day of December next applica
tion xx ill be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel - license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premise* known as the 
Gorge Hotel, Tllllcum Road. Esqui
ntait District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant

Dated this Hth day of October. 1*11.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I .ra
lenti to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victor! ». 
B. C„ at the next Sittings thereof. f..r 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Llcer,•■•* 
In respect of the premises knowr 
William Harriwin" Sal<H>n. situate nt 

No. 1404 Douglas Street. In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, from the undersUn- 
ed to Jason Graham, and from the said 
premlso* to Prince George Hotel, sit
uate at the Southwest corner of Doqg- 
la* and Pandora Streets, in the City of 
Victoria aforesaid.

ROBERT HARRISON,
H. CATHCART,

Executors of Estate of William Harri
son. Deceased. ‘ ^

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE i* hereby given* that, on the 
I first day of I>ecember next, application 
I xvill be made to the Superintendent •/ 
j Provincial Police for renexval of the 
J hotel licence to sell liquor by retal! in 
j the hotel known as the Mayne Island 
I Hotel, situate at Mayne, in the Pro- 
| vince of British Columbia.

I»ated this 1st day of November, 1<*1I.
. c. J. McDonald

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby gix*en that on th* 
I first day of December next appllcat n 
I will be- made to the Superintendent • f 
I Policé for renewal of the hotel licence 
I to-*etl liquor by retail in the hate!
I Known as the Howards Hotel, situât- 
I at Esquimau, in the Province of British 
| Columbia

Dated this 11th day of October, 1911. 
JOSEPH HALL.

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

510 Johnson Street, Vietorl» Phone 2030

NOTH’6 I» hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Hoard of Llcer.-. 
Ing <'ommlssloners of the City of Vic
toria. B. Ci. at the next sittings thereof 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence In respect of the premises known 
as the "Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government and 
Herald Streets In the City of Victoria, 
B. C.. from the undersigned to H. 
Waurnell and K. Williams.

DATED at Victoria. B. C-. the 2nd 
[day of November, 1911.

GEORGE STOKES.
___________ __________ Applicant

Ladles' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS

At Prtcae that Sara Tie Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
*t Deegtaa Si. oyp. City riaC.

\
A .

I
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PARKSVILLE
Close to McBride Junction

16(1 acres CHOICE FARMING UA.NI>. large part once cleared. For 
,,ulck sale 15.2.10 Half cash, balance 1 and 2 year», «I* per cent; or 
will aell In 10-acre block» at. per acre ... „ , ........................ . . .fSO.OO

ESQU&IALT LOTS
1 U>T ON ABERDEEN STREET. 60 x 120 Price
2 LOTS, LAMPSON STREET, corner Dunaniulr ..
1 MIT. LYALI. STREET ..........................................................
3 LOTS ORA ETON STREET................... ................................
1 IjOT, ORA ETON STREET .................................................
1 lot. WELUNOTO.fi STREET ...................................
1 LOT FOSTER STREET ..................................................

TERMS CAN HE GIVEN ON ALL THESE 

Open Saturday evening». » to 10 o'clock.

$1,600 
$3,500 
$1,000 
$3,100 

$T50 
$1,000 
. $006

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890

Shakespeare Street

Nice Five Room 
Bungalow

MODERN IN EVERY WAY

$3,000
On very easy terms

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1122 Government Street Near Corner View

New Topcoat 
Models

Chesterfield Overcoats. at $15 and upwards.
Raincoats (for Fall and Spring days, sun or 
ruin), $15, $20 and $25.

MEARNS & FULLER

Corner Douglas and View Sts.

THE BIOLOGICAL 
LABORATORY WORK

Investigations Carried on by 
Experts in Department of 

Agriculture

PROGRAMME OF 
. BRITISH LIBERALS

• U

Hon. Winston Churchill Out
lines Plans to Which Party 

is Committed

Now we have before u* a Jarfc and 
fruitful field on which to embark. 
We have In the Indurative Bill la'ltl a 
strong foundation for the national 

turn. Otu... cornemuse. - thr„, „nd m.,kc .urc that
rent number of the Census and . a thrift of Individuals shall he encour
ue Monthly the following article on j ug^li by "ample n-wards from the state 
The Work of the Biological Labors-1 ami that thrift shall tw founded on

Dr. C. H. Higgins. B. S-. D. 1 a.,
pathologist In the health of animal» 
branch of the department of agrlyul-

OH»», contribute. In v”'-; „nU „lirv thM, .hcj
and Hiatts- Imllvlduala F*—"

the sound bedrock of national credit | 
-- .... dctln- and rendered most effective by science jThe biologic! “"T"» I .ml organlaallvn.-- Wo hav, to oc-uro'

Holy establt»hcd a thv e ^ ^ f friendly settlement—
farm. Ottawa, by animals • wifi* Ireland, a* we. have made one j
«grlcnlturc under the honlth ..l am t^ w(((i H<>u|h ^ ^ (0h,.,r, l Wo
branch In 19<>- Wo « H„ wsy : have to sweep away the unfair anom-
ture had been conducted In » ailes which allow a man to vote over

, Montreal for four your» pro !"«» >;J^ v ^ u>
The aim of this la o.r». tue I and to carry other franchise reforma, 

arlly dlrocto.1 towar. , j which perhniw U might.!... dangorous.
»*. f"»*"» •n,MU Là s''fur me to r. for I.HduSTiT..-, son».-1country from pr.-vont.ble -I »e.», ( ^ ^ t||<-r ^ ^ gnlh;.rln, „r
through the furnishing of. «• I ' . ithl» kind " (Laughter.) We have to
formation for the gu ante «» • j Kecure for Scotland a much more d!-iers. This
!» aceumpU.hod <11 by dotormlnlne, 
frotn mateiUti, aupplletl by iDSPOÇlor» or 

and person* losingthe department.

ing her Influence to hear upon her 
own purely 1«h-uI and domestic affairs 
There i« nothing which conflicts with

animals or by veterinary surgeon* c_|he |nU»||r||y 0f the Unlteil Kingdom 
inv for them, the nature of the mai y . .. #$».» «»•»»• • ■■•r-In th ■ Netting up th*» Scottish par

liament for the discharge of Scott Ian 
business, or in w-curing to Sc«H*m-n
in that OMMone other form a spwtwt 
means of shaping the legislation 
which affects them and only them I 
believe it such a scheme could l>e 
brought lnt<» existence it would mean 
a great enrichment not only to Scot
land but to the politic* and public 
life of the United Kingdom 
whole* IaHstly. we have to maintain 
unimpaired our great free trade s>s- 
tem. by which this country ha* grow n 
so wealthy and prosperous, and by 
which alone Its vast population can 
lie fed end the commercial leadership 
which Its Industries have established 
be effectively maintained. We have 
in the .Liberal party a great Instru
ment of reform and government

Ing for them, the nature 
from whlcn they suffered; t*l by pre- 
paring product» f->i- lh. dlegnual. <.r 
nrrromtnn ->* ronlagbMia dtoeaaca: 1» 
by ruml.htnc technical Information 
I.-«ariling condition» in.-! with m the 
meat In.-pectin" »crvlc.- that can only 
be secured by minute microscopical 
»tudy»and («1 by.original rcaearch.

In the determination of the va use* of 
death from material supplied by own
ers of animals either direct, through 
their veterinarian*, or through Inspec
tors of the department, our efforts are 
mainly directed to the securing of evi
dence of vontepious disease or of af
fections due to errors In feeding Ex
amination* Jn suspected case* of ma
licious poisoning are not undertaken, 
as such properly come within the pur
view of public analysts, who are In a _____ ________ ____ ____ __
position to give evidence should chrll whlclt.^fallhfully and earnestly use t. 
action lie htrmight to recover damages. , wm ,.nj,i,p. our country, perhaps alone 
For pur|H»*e.* of diagnosis we give .the emweK th<- great states, to bridge tlv* 
necessary directions to be observed *n <ujf between the past and th. 
forwarding material for our examina- i .mt| |„ un||v'the ancl'-nt tradition* an l 
tlon. The laboratory ha* been able I giorl-* of our race with the modern 
to render val'table assistance. n«»t <*nly , ne»»ds of a great demwracy. vvu'ch 
with respect t*» the large animal* but \ pr rhru * alone will be the mean* of 
also in disordered conditions anvmg mil,hug the government of the*»- i* - 
poultry. ! lands t«.» be curried on. which will.

The preparation of product* for lh<-; re^unv||t. the needs of an ever-growing 
diagnosis or deletion of glfltider* In «î.-mocrary to the rt si.omdMtltiee «»f un 

i hiM'se* (malléUtL and tjttb- rvulo*i* In -vi-r-ègpanding -Empire. St» w may 
citrte (tuberculin!. used (or the control having on the one han l the

! of these diseases, compel*-s an lni|>"rl- reactions rh-s who seek only th • ad- 
! ant feature of th work MaHein i* pr-'- v;U,ta.. ,f u, ,r class, and on the 
pared from cultures of the germ «au»- other th- wild spirit* who. left to 
Ing glanders and tuberculin from the themselves, would, in the- pursuit of 
germ causing tuberculosis or consutnp- | abstractions which have not a rea - 
lion Both product* are gl'«" rlnlu-d l*a*l*. upset tht- firm fabric by
extract*, sterilised during pret»:iratton^hlrh th. mMM. n t;«-t their living, 
and do not vont Ain therefor • the living**^utmlng along the high road toward* 
germs of any disease. MalbMr, I* used and plenty, gukled. by tin prin-
by inspectors of th.- department under c|pU-« which wts - men of the past 
the t’ontaglou* l»lsc:ise* of Animal* have discovered, an I which1 th • citl-
Aet. and its use has twaultal in th-- 
almost complete eradication of glatid- 
ers from Canada Tuberculin is us-«l 
by Inspectors under the Contagious 1 dis
eases of Animals Act and by veterHtur - 
suneons mlBrr proper restriction 
the detection -»f tu)sT< ulosi 
The use of et-tU-r mall -in "«■ 
require* earn and experienc

xen* of Bund, 
fully upheld. 
Dundee

e have lonjc and faith» 
-Winston Clvm-hlll at

Ladies of Culture and Refine
ment Use Salvia Hair Tonic. 
It Makes the Hair Beautiful. :

f<
in cattle. 

tub«-rvulln 
. In order

that a projar Interpretation of the 
effect ,»n individual animals may be —------

W» impero-Mwll*-» a» prev.nllv-» A! bisi a r m.-rty ha» b»yi* dlarorvr »! 
again»! amhnix ..r malignant |m»Uil,-. I lhal will po»itlv»ly <1 -'rov I hi» I-»' 
an,I again»! l-ll.-k-l-g. blavk-quart-r or That Damlrnff Is ' b> "-rm*
QUartsr^-vIl. We »ro rnmlshlng ; ,n < -i>l«r by rvery s.-n«lbl i»-r»on
bw-hnk-al Information for lh guliln.-t.f- iMmlrnff I» tin- rool of all hair - vil»
ot Inala-ctor. in the .neat lnsinf tl-n SALVIA will kill the flanArttlT geml.|
service a» tn the suitability nr other- and remove Ihttnlruir In 
wi*. «f carcasses for purpose* of htt- money beck 
man footl. Our services in this connec-

day*

| tw ________________ Campbi U. druggist, cuantntv» * It. It
uSTare required only w hen the in*p« * - j a ill grow hair, stop Itching sculp, fall- 
tor U in doubt oncernlng the judg-1 ing hair, and nuik«- the hair thick ami 

* - - - » — ■ ft pre\°*»ntx hair frotn turn-ment hi: sh«*u'ld rentier in a given •
The-only means of remet Int thi- (teubl 
Is a careful microscopic egatrtinalhin. 
Such examination.' are end-rlaken at 
this laburatéry. Ry thli danger In , ,>m- 
paratlvely slight' alteration

abundant
1 adds life and lustre 

s m \ i v Is a haii peli I th «> hi* 
|MH-ome ih'^ favorite with women of 
• ,i --te mnl fiiltun-, w h • » k.noW th*- souf:»! 
value of beautiful hnlr. A l«rg- gen

absence of danger front an apparently j tous bottle, costs .only at leading
very auspicious'lesion—usdallv'an un- druggist* everywhere, and In Victoria 
Important abnormality. ■ t>> t’ampbell Th- woril “8ALX IA

Original resebrehà th- most fruitful « Latin for sage» Is on every bottle^
source of benefit to any Industry, has — --------- “
not been wholly neglected wi|U respect) ALI»EfîEB I'll A Y D.
to livestock. Recently we have confirm-}
ed the results of other worker* thst i Tav< Ahgele*. <*al x,,v H 1 r 
hog cholera is due to a virus that can-V John Grant Lyman, th-* i*4umuo1.x. 
not be detecteil by the most powerful now in prison In 8an t-'r uu l>c » afi»r 
microscopes, but is nevertheless abl.- to a spectacular escape -end fliK t( fr®m 
pass through the finest porcelain filters Alameda, ha* been Indicted by

Your clothes should look as if they 
belong to you. In being absolutely 
right Semi-ready Clothes show their, 
superiority.

§>8tm-rathg Sailorittg

known to science, which absolutely ex 
elude mlvn»s<‘i»i>lcally vlsllile orgau-

We have shown tltet tuberculosis 
’ among poultry is a seri«fui disease and 
i the cause of great losses to the poul
try Industry. We have also been able 
to demonstrate that It H» possible to 
carry turkeys over an acute attack of 
entero-hepatltls or black-hen<1 by plac
ing before them, on the first evidence, 
of the disease, water to which murlatlc> 
acid In the proportion of n teaspoonful 
to the- quart has be»*n added While 
this treatment I» not all that can be 
desired. It 1* an advance step in the 
right direction; further Investigation 
will doubtless throw more light on this 
serious affection

Other phases of our work could be 
mentioned, but the above Is a brief 
summary of what the biological labor
atory Is doing for agriculture in Can
ada.

PUT pm SOX IN COFFEE

th
federal grand jury here on th«- vha-g- 
of having used the mail* to oefrftu 1
Bail was fixed at S2S.0V0.

la>v • may be blind, but jt woman is sel
dom lillmlJUJub.er <»wn «‘harms

For Results Use Classified Ads.

North wood. Ia.. Nov. — Mary 
Rhodenbaugh. aged 16. a w itnasa In 
the trial of her slater. Mrs. Etta Lar
sen. accused of an attempt to poison 
her father and step-mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rhodenbaugh. admitted 
Wednesday that she had placed poison 
In the coffee but declared that she did 
so under the instruction of her sister. 
The girl also said she feared Mrs. 
Larsen would kill her If she refused 
The girl stated that she placed Paris 
Green In the coffee four time# and 
arsenic once, but gtthat.time she did 
not know that Paris Green was poison-

Are You Aware?
that I hav. for Sals, two cosy, 
four-roomed Bungalows. near 
Jubilee Hospital, modern, with 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 
ejtc.—now building—and nearly 
completed. If spoken for quick
ly can be finished off to suit 
purchaser. ", ^ ^

I Don’t Caro!
whether you aro wrely tonkins 
for a real good Investment for 
your money, or you are about to 
g»t married and would like a 
snug little "home" all your own 
to brtitg your wife to.

Van Can’t Beat This !
nt th# prie—for a few days only 

14288 each, only |26« caah. and 
balan.-e aa rent

R. P. CLARK
•are of Wm. Montelth * Co.. I Ad 

1211 latngley Street

Good Value in This Home
New bungalow, never been occupied, situated on Oscar street, out in Fairfield, 
one block from car line. There are five rooms, parlor, dining room, two bed
rooms, kitchen, bath and pantry; basement. All modern conveniences, j he 
workmanship ia of the best. If you have a vacant lot in any part of the city, 

we will take it in part payment
Price, on Easy Terms, $4,200

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET . 0. Box 428

SSEN1SUB-IMES
Just read it backwards and you will catch the main appeal of 
tht-sr real sna|*s. Also remember that you can t have the op

portunity for mon than a * «oiplc o( days.

fUESE ARE GOOD. WITH A CAPITAL “G”

Semi-Business Investments
150 KEET UN NORTH 1*ARK AVENUE, went of Cook street,

with four houses ......................... ........... .........f 15,000

68 KEET ON FISGL’ARD STREET, near tjumira. with good 
house. Per foot .............................................................. gMO

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284^|MVE5mENTS^ 1104 Broad St"

Are You Watching 
Burnside Road?

Are voit aware that the steel rails are now being laid and. 
most important of all. ARE YOt AWARE THAT Ot R 
PRICES HAVE NOT KEEN RAISED! They still remain at

$500 to $700 per lot or Very Easy Term*
Compare Kairlield Estate with the time when there was no 

, ar line and to ,lay. and you've got an exjet ,he
profits that ran b<* made in our Bl RNSIDK ROAD LOTS.

Tracksell, Douglas & §
1210 Bn ad .St. Ail k,mis of Insurance written. Phone 1722

Four Attractive Offerings
\ sl'l KND1D CORNER, on terms to suit purehaaerl ( »ok and

* Mean, street, just off PorL «0x120. with a line eight room 
house. ... find el ass eondition. Good garden, trees et^

\ SIX ROOM GOOD HOME, on terms to suitfpurehaser. situ
ated between Vancouver and Cook streets, with lot

NKW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE Honestly this is a "home
' tmv“ better than the ordinary. House has large hall, open 

«replaces and s good basement. Got is level with nice shady 
trees : $1.050 handles this, with balanee in one and !

\ SCENIC CORNER. Dallas and Linden avenue, overlooking 
the sea; *765 handles this, with the balanee in 6. '2 and!8 
months. Price ia .............. ....................................... gM.SOU

11ALl & I LOVf R
11 MeCellum Block. Phone 766

Splendid
Business

Site
Close ill. 5(lx 1 10

$5000
• On easy term*. f

OWEN - DEVEREUX 
inttmat coann

."’or Fort and Douglae. PKone 1MR.

All i* line Fer the

1 3-6 Acres on Fraaer Street, 
continuation of Admirals Road, 
positively the beat purchase In 

« the district................................$6.000

At the end ef the Douglaa Street 
Car Lln«*. no further, several 
choir* Iota, each................. $1.000

On Willows Car Line, t Lots,
each................................................ $000

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. ISIS.

Roftrr M. McÇallum Boek.
1223 Douglas St.. Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Aceldent Insurance.

For Sale
Modern House, just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cement,.* 
floor fitted with furirlce and 
laundry trays. WM finished 
throughout and built by day 
labor -

Price $4500
DRdLY 
47 yah

,Y TO OWNER 
neon Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own
Ijct me submit p^ena and 

give you an «til late of 
yi —- .i- the coat.

William c. holt
Builder and Cool racler. à

46» t JarbaUy Rood- Those RIM
Ptyna and Eatlinat*e furnished tn*

FOR SALE
■750 cefsh halanre li rent, Mw Itouee of 7 rooms and attic, beauti
fully laid out garden and lawsi two kitchens, lifts and electric belle 
and light, conservatory, enamel bath, stc.; pantry, basement,
Prie...................... ......................... »...........v w.................... ........... ; *............... Gv

A. TOLLER P CO.. b0* yates street

What SMeAr, Yu la |

MaatW
(Burnside) Car Lina 1

FINK CORNER LOT. H.2M 
à At'RE LOTS. tZiû and up. terme. 
JVdT OFF BURNSIDE, lot. FSO.

BpRNStDE. near Douglas, fine lot. 
terms

BVRN8IDK ROAD-4 room house.
let 48x211, 11.W>. terms.

| aORB, Burnside road. 11.706,
terms. _____ *

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY to sell 
3ro» us s post «ard and our 
salesman will call. We may h*v# 
a

G. W. McAuley & Co.
un Dougl.» ■«.. OCP^tlfrr Halt.
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ft 1 1snaKespear 6 
Strppf

Oak
lHI CCI

Modern, new, five roomed house, xwith basement, on a lot .>1x137

Bay
Modern six roomed house, three 
bedrooms, open fire places, , base-

$3 200
ment, etc.

. v/v/ $4,000
-Terms $800 easli ami the balance to 

be arranged. Terms $1,000 cash, balance $400
<iyfutcrly

Oak Elk
Bay Lake

New, modern six roomed" house, 
three bedrooms; lot 40x70; 62 feet Five acres, with frontage on lake

more «-an ln“ had for 842U and main road. Splendid fruit
lands.

S3,67 5 . ■

$3,000
Terms, one-tliird easli, balance

easy terms. Terms to be arranged.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

Good Buys Close 
to New Car Line 

Burnside Road
IRMA ST., few lots from

Buruuds.............. $800
HARRIETT ROAD. 3 lanre 

lots. 50x165 ft. fitvli. En
bloc ...................... $2,500

HARRIETT ROAD. 1 largo 
lot, double frontage. 
Price .. $900

ALBINA ST., close to ISiirn- 
sitlc, 50x135 .. .. $750 

EMMA AND MADDOCK 
STS.. 4 large lots, includ
ing extra large corner lot.
Kn bloc ...... $3,700

BVRN81DE ROAD. 1 cor
ner and 2 inside lots. Kn
bloc......................$2,250

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all aimve.

Currie & Power
Money to Loan fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas SL Phene 1466

Johnson Street
•0x120. between Douala* and 

l$lan< hard Price per front 
not; bn good terra* ... 771 $400

•1x59. conit-r Douglas and Herald 
. Streets, opposite site of Hud

son"* Bay Store*. Price per 
front foot, on easy terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111*. P. O. Drawer Ttt.

fîi.nm 11, Mahon Block. Victoria.

FRUIT LAND
We have a choice subdivision 

of acreage unexcelled for fruit- 
raising, in South Saanich, within 
ea*> distance «.f the city, and 
absolutely.free from ravines and 
rocks I*rl<«- from $360 |*?r acre, 
on Aery easy terms of payment.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Extra Choice 
Homesites

Rockland Avenue
Corner of Pemberton Road. 

Price, on terms,

$2^500
St. Charles Street

Corner, 96 ft. on St. < 'liarli'S 
iiinl 72.5 on Kooklmiil Ave. 

j Price, on terms.

$3J50
St Charles Street

•Vix l l 0. Price, on * terms

$2,500
St. Charles Street

Corner 70x172. Price, on 
terms

$7,500

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

& Co.
1212 Brood Street

Plionc 55.

STOP!
Don't pay rent, while such tn op

portunity as this Is yours. A 
neat, neS»-K*.UttllW'' 4-room Cot
tage. on a Jin*-, level lot, 11x122, 
5 minutes' walk from Gorge

__ car, in a~ beautiful location,
with waterfront privileges; 
$300 cash, balance to suit.

PRICE ONLY

$1600
I. C. MIES Ct.

1412 Government St. 
Opposite Westholine Hotel 

Phone 2662

RICHMOND
AVENUE

A Fine double corner. Kxbai ft., in 
garden, price P,'NW. easy terms ar
ranged, a home builder"» chance.

Also" an .excellent 7 roomed house, 
on lot -#2x221. good garden, fruit 
trees, etc . garage. *prl«nj $8.309; i 
cash and Italance to suit.

TALK WITH V8.

Adams, Sflayftrd 1 Bottorill
Phon. 1741. Ml Fert SI.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS

FARM
VERY CHOICE

ACRES
AT

$2,000 Per Acre
CLEARED and 'suitable fur 

subdivision.

Also giHxl buys in this dis
trict from single lota to 
acreage plots, at reasonable 

prices. — .

Cross & Co.
822 Toft Street

MORE LIGHT ON
TRAGEDY

Secret History of Occupation 
of Egypt and Gordon of 

Khartoum

Wilfrid Blunt's book. The Secret 
History of the Occupation Egypt," 
is admittedly a valuable document on a 
question tlitrt still has its secrets; and 
as much may Ik* said of the continua
tion of that book, “Gordon at Khar
toum," which Mr[ Blunt has Just 
Isstj.-d. The ,second volume tells iim 
a good deal about Gordon anil about 
Khartoum, an<l a good deal about the 
political events anti great personages 
of the time, but It leaves much un
told. It cannot be said that Mr. Blunt 
has supplied the answers to the «loca
tions that have been asked so many 
times in the pas.t twenty years. Who 
was really responsible for sending 
Gordon to Khartoum? What were 
Gordon's' instructions?. Ought the 
relief expedition to have been sent 
sooner? It Is still possible for people 
to differ on them* points, not that flwre 
fias been ho answer mader "but that 
there have been many. different 
answers. Lord Cromer, In his 
‘Modern Egypt.” has much in oily on 

some of these matters. The Duke at 
lN-v..ii>;iir. "-vLiography discusses them. 

Mi. Blunt: but rarely cTA 
they coincide on Important points. 
However. It is interesting to hear from 
Mr. Blunt:

As to the character of General 
Gordon, he agrees with th«‘ others. 
There hr-rrot much difference of opinion 
about this , rvma rkable man, and what 
Blunt say* probably Cromer and Dev- 
onshlre would re-eelu»: “Gordon, there
fore. carried with him. untouched, in
to his active" life the Biblical fountlu- 
lloii of his childhood, lie held the text 
of Scripture from the first verse of 
Genesis to the last verse of Revela
tions to. lx* God’s written word, ami 
that It was given to Aery man by faith 
and prayer and constant' study to find 
In It all necessary directions for both 
his temporal and his eternal needs." 
Gordon was. In short, one pf the vtld 
Testament prophets with a military 
training, and more than a touch of mil
itary gi-nlus., The only fault Blunt 
could find in hi* character I* one that 
Gordon himself acknowledged, ami that 
tew public men are altogether Innocent 
of. It was a certain tendency to court 
publicity, to keep in the spotlight, 
and to do the spectacular, thrilling 
tiling. | ft may lx- that this flaw had 
as much to do yvilh the tragedy of 
Khartoum as had the greatness of 
Gordon's .character,

As regards the Egyptian situation, 
it was. as Mr. Blunt says, the -Crimean 
situation over again. The govern
ment in charge was the guvern- 
TîTcnr -That was nspomdbîe for The 
Mtnation; Gladstone, had no sympathy 
with the British occultation, and 
would haxx been glad if it had-never 
Bvken "plttoe. .Being a fact, howex'er. 
opinion differs as to, what his real 
feeling* in the mutter were. It dif
fer* also as to whether Gladstone was 
deceived by Ids colleagues. Ilarting- 
ton, Granville, Northbrook, and Sir 
Charles Dllke. Mr. Blunt does not 
hesitate to charge these men with 
having conspired against Gladstone 
to mislead him, probably at the in-i 
stlgatlon of the Rothschild*, who had 
Diaby millions at stake Tii Egy pi .—and 
were shaking in their Issits lest the 
British garrisons should Is* with
drawn and the country left to the 
anarchy that they felt sure would 
follow. It may be said that the Duke 
»f. Devonshire* biography completely 
n pud lutes this suwolclon on the part 
of Mr. Blunt, and take* the ground 
that the prime, minister was not de
ceived by hi* colleagues. Whether 
Gordon* temperament or the situa
tion itself made it lm|H>*sU»|e for the 
general to accomplish the task stt 
him remains .a question.

According to Mr. Blunt, Gordon was 
despatched to Khartoum at the sug
gestion of Lord Esher, hi* general 
instruction* being to place, himself at 
the disposal of Lord Cromer, the 
British Agent, who would give him 
detail* of the work required of him. 
From Cromer he received orders to 
proceed to Khartoum and arrange 
for the withdrawing of-the Egyptian 
garrisons as rapidly as was consistent 
with the saving of life and. so far as 
was possible, of |»r<i|>crt.v; and the 
establish mc-nt of some rough form of 
government that would prevent an
an hy and confusion on the departure 
of the troops. Mr. Blunt 1* of opinion 
that these Instruct Ions were consider
ably in advance of anything Gonlon 
had heard in England. Both Mr. Blunt 
and laml Cromer seem to agree, hoxv- 
ever, that Gordon hail wide discretion
ary powers. ami yet the Taller make* 
the charge that Gonlon "exceeded his 
power*. Mr. Blunt's theory 1* that the 
Itoth.K lillds and the mem tiers of the 
cabinet \%’ho desired the «icvunation of 
Egypt to be permanent knew well that 
It would be Impossible for Gordon to 
withdraw the troops, and that a man 
of hi* character, once on the scene, 
would" prux'okc some such tragedy as 
did lir Tact follow, and forever scaled 
the fate <.f Egypt.

Mr. Blunt, entertaining historian 
though, lie Is., cannot lie accepted as 
an unbiased xv it ness. He warn a great 
friend of Alabl, and had much sym
pathy for the Mahdl and the cause for 
which he xvas fighting. He quotes pas
saged from his diary which show him 
to have been engaged In praying for 
the failure of th>- British expedition; 
lie si-vjAIre* wle ii Burnaby falls; pnd 
s)Huks of tin- British souliers us mere 
murderers. HoxveTer, after making full 
allowances for his prejudice*. Mr. Blunt 
was in a posit ion..from which h 
Ik- one of the most Intelligent observers 
»f lh. game, ami his book is « valuable 
•imrlbutloii \<»the*polltlcnl literature 
if modern Egypt. -Mail and Empire.

TT

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Near new Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles out, on main road, close 
to water, school and* church opposite. Hood land, particularly suitable for 

fruit and poultry raising. Half cultivated. Italance in timber. \

v. Easy terms. You can make money on this.
2.22 ACRES, on new 11 t7i£leetric tram line. Only ...................... .. $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST

L U. CONYERS & CtL
650 View Street.

LOTS
Mitchell St.. Oak Bey. *6x120. nicety 

treed, not far from < ink Bay Ave. ; ’«
cash, balance easy.. Price.........  $850

Victoria West. 60x110, Just oft t'ralg- 
floxxer ltd, inside city limits; $200 
cash, balance at 7 per cent. Price 
I* .r. ................................................... $750

Willows Béafch, Olympia Ave.. large lot 
close to beach and t ar Uric ; 1-3 cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 month* at 7 per
cent. For.................................................$900

Cowan Ave., 60x173, close to Oak Bay 
Ave; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 anti IS
months. For .. ................................... $950

Stanley Ave., 2 lots, each 60x120; %
cash, balance 6 anti 12 months at 7 
per cent. Discount-of 5 per cent, for 
cash. For.............................................$2.900

Cambridge Street, facing Woodstock.
62x104 ; 1-3 t ash, balance ♦"». 12 and 18
months. For .......................................$1600

Fifth Street, north end. 3 lots, each 50x 
129. just off Hillside Ave; 1-3 cash, 
balance 6, 12 anti IS mtmihs. Pxii:e
for the'two ...........................................$2.500

Double Corner on King’s Rd., 101x124:
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 anti 1* months.
Price..........................................................$3.000

HOMES
Fairfield Estate. 50x120. xylth 5-room 

cottage, just off ear line; $600 cash. i w _
Italance at 7 percent. Price $2100 . |650—un, 50x120,

Victoria West, 7-room mtslt rn dwelling ; Gorge View I‘ark. 
on Improved street, close to f*ral*> j $800—Lot. 50x120, « 
flower ltd., lot 50x120; $700 cash, bal- , « “tk Bay.
a nee $10 j»er month. Price . . . $4,200, $900—Lot, 50x160, on Kelvin Road, just

F„rh.ld E.l.t., .HUda jit^el. 8-r |*750-I,ot on McNeill Avenue, «ptcndM

James Bay Brand new Bungalow', 6 
rooms, cement basement and floor, 
furnace.--eTmmcftrd bath and wash 
basin, everything modern and up-to- 
date in every respect, close, to city 
and car; terms tan be arranged. 
Price................. ,i ................................$4750

Pembroke Street—lairge, level build
ing lot. 50x141; eh ay terms This is 
a good buy at . ...........  $960

Third Street—Fine, level J.ot, all ch ar 
ed. permanent sidewalk in front. ,60x 
108; terms. Very cheap for... .$750

Fourth Street -Two splendid Lots, sixe 
100x130. The pair, on reasonable 
terms................ $13C0

Francis Avenue—I»t F0xl20, near 
Burnside Hoad : terms. 1-3 cash, bal 
a nee arranged; a good bu> at. $1300

FytE. INFER ANGE W BITTEN.

MONEY .TO LOAN.

LEE & FRASER
( Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Money to Lean, Firs and Life Insurance 

1222 Broad Street.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOl'GLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 81G. Residence Y 2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
lint we als<» try and list g»«**d building 
lot* for you to put your own honof on 
if you desire.
$650 buys a gond I»t on 1 tenman St.

Walter Avenue,

Milton Street.

cash. hal„-
$5,500

dwelling and lot 60x120; 
ance at 7 per cent. Fe

A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH

For Immediate Sale we hax'e listed a 
spb-ndid ranch oil Lgsquetl Island, 
consisting of 182 acres, partly Im
proved. together with live stock. Im
plements. etc. Price per acre Is
only .. •-*, ............................... ..................$16
On the proper!>i are two house*, 
barns, stable* and other outbuilding* 
Very large water frontage. Easy 
term* van be arranged.

Victoria Arm, 131 feet near the Gorge, 
by an average depth- of 290 feet, to
gether with a 7-rooui new. modern 
bungalow. lawn, shade trees, etc. 
Price for the whole 
< ine-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Owner will ex 
change for a lot with house close In 
that would be suitable for a rooming

A. H. HARMAN
1117 Breed Street.

Having returned from the Old Coun
try I have pleasure In advising my 
clients, both old ami new. that 1 shall 
be glati to meet them and list their 
properties forthwith. I have buyers. 
Phone 191$. Box 340

A. II. HARMAN.

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR BALK.
Twe Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
Ta Rent—Three- story Warehouse oe 

Wharf Street

$900—Lot. 50x110, on South Hampshire 
Road, to a lane.

$900—Lot on Monterey Ax*enue, close to 
Saratoga Avenue.

$900—lx>t on Robertson Street, Foul
Bey

$900 each for 3 !.ots on St. Patrick St. 
$2100 for a splendid Lot on Princes* 

Ax’e., close to Park.
Terms, 1-3 cash or less, balance 

arranged.

Cowichan Street. l«ot 61^134, for sab- 
on easy terms. Price .'.a ....... .$850

Olympia Avenue, good- 1.01 for gab*. 
Term* to arrange. Patce .... $800

Moss Street, near Richardson, S-rotMa
House, modern. Price ................. $3500

Garbally Road, fine, modern" Hou>*.
well built, 8 rooms. Price..........$6500

Colduthal Road, 5-room House, I.a 6«»\
204. Price .............................................$2100

Fisguard Street. 6-room House, mod
em. between Quadra and <’ook $6000 

Quadra Street, between Hillside and 
Kings. 7-room House, lot 66x125.

. stable. Price ...................................... $3675
Money to loan. Life an<Virè Insurant .#

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estrtte. Flnan< lal 

Agent*
and Industn il

I*hone 2162 <18 Yates Stre*

Let 50x150, on Lampson Ht ; terms '* 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. 
This is cluse to the Gorge car line.
For...............................................................$1100

Good, modern 5-room Cottage on Al
pha Ht., lot 40x4 25; terms, $500 ca«d>.
$30 per montlv Price......................$3600

Splendid 6-room House, all modern, on. 
lot 50x120. Bryon Kt.. <»ak Bay; terms 
are $650 «.ash, l»ali.mc«‘ $25 per irnmt •. 
including Interest. Price Is.. . $3150 

New, 6-room House, close to half mile 
circle, easy mach of str»«*t cars: g.»- 5 
term*. This property has fine. Inte
stable qt back. For...................$4100

Nice 7-room House in Victoria West. 
4* minute to cars, new.' and cement 
floor* In garden, also In cellar; $•"•' 
cash, balance-$30 per month. Includ
ing Interest. Snap. Price......... $3500

Manchester Street, lot 50x112, close to 
Burnside ltd. Usual terms. Pel- 
is........................................... $1675

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

AftsL
111# OUGLAS STREET.

New five-roomed House
Street .. .. ........................

h$3300

Let 50x125, close to Çak Bay Ave., on 
Hulton Ht., stone foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 cash, balance $15
per month. Price ...........*..$1100

New, modern •-roomed House, lot 40x 
165,,/umaee, concrete foundation, sit
uate on Acton Ht. ; $800 cash. Price
Is ..................................... $3600

Double House en Pembroke 8t., rent* 
for $22 |H>r month. Price............$2000

------—- ■■ 4#

•OIWBr/VylOIWBSÎ
% <p. p> if

ACREAGE.
170 Acres. Mayne Island, with g«*»d 

house, Intrn and chicken runs. Wh«»b- 
weat side **f property on wat«*rfront; 
30 acres cultivated; 60 more can lie 
cleaned at low cost; $4500 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price ................. $6,000

Five Acres at Langford Lake, 1 acre 
cleared, 2 three-roomed cottages, 
frontage on lak«>; $800 cash, balance
1 and 2 year*. I*rice......................$3,000

Phone 1671

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
_Real Estate.

738 Fort St. Phene 2670
HOUSE SPECIALS.

Twe Lets and 9-room, strictly modern 
House, with furnace, on Pandon 
Very easy term*. Absolutely one of 
the lM‘»t buys In the city at.. .$8500 

6-room, thoroughly modem Cottage, 
near Fort Ht, furiiishe<l. very e*-v 
terms. Can he l>ouxht at thle excep
tionally low price .............  83600

New 6-room Cottage In James ll*\ 
with every nuKlern convenience, all 
neatly finished Inside. Terms. Price
I* ...................................................................8*200

Twe Lets and 7-room modern H«»u- . 
"near Oak Bay ear line. Here'* a gre.«t 
opportunity if you want a ham*
Easy terra*. Price . ...................... 83900

Modern 5-room Bungalow, Just off 
<’ook Ht. Party must sell at onc< . 
$300 cash, balun« e a* rent. Prl< •- !
I*.................................................................. 82750
We have Vacant !<ot*; Ideal lova-

See us before you purchase and w# 
will both make money.

We handle the Dirt. g

A. T. FRAMPT0N
Fort Street and Pemberton Bulldinu-

Burleith Park—Matislon and 8 I/»i* 
have been sold; 7 lots left. Com- 
early or you will miss them. Up
from .. .. ...................................... 81800

Kingston Street, 16-room House and 
lot. <0x120; mortgage $3000 can r--
maijv.....House Is let for $60 p-r
month. Snap at...............  88S00

Alberni—Lots, each ............................... 8150

banker, liowanl E. Sweeting, a hotel 
manager, was excused because of hh 
opposition to conviction in capital 
« uses on circumstantial evidence. 
With three sworn Juror* and one 
•»ther talesman i»as*«d already for 
cause, prospects for ge tting a Jur> 
scem«*d lutter than heretofore.

It wa* l-arned here that lUstriçt 
Attorney Frederk'k* has arranged 
with Imlianapoli* c<>uii*el to act for 
him with n-gard to Requiring hook* 
«ml paper* of the International Asso- 

«•«ml«l |«dation «jf Bridge and StrmiuraI Iron 
Workers according to circumstances.

THREE JURORS SWORN IS.

N

Lo* Angeles. Nov. 10—Tw 
tàlesmen were accept'd a* I 
In III- MeNamkra imtr.br trial \ 
Bnlay. Tiny lire J. It. Sexton, real
estate dealer, and Clark

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cttlrurs 8n»p end C'litlnira Olsl- 
uent sre eeld by dnifghts and dealers every, 
there, a liberal wa.nple of i-srh; tttA 1b|d| 
bookh: on the rare and treatment of -kin a'"1 
hair, will tie aent. pout-fret*. on apHk htiun te 

1 Buuoi ikua 4 VUuu. {.«Ip., dualeu, U. 8 A

To the Trade
Hon I forget we «re sole 

«gents for

Royal Standard
and

Wild Rose Flour
- Our Phone is 487

T. H. HORNE
Car. Bread end Jehneen Streets.

Telephone 467.

Arrival of 
Xmas Goods
Onr Christmas stock is now 
arriving daily and to thnwe 
who intend «emling present» 
away we suggest an early 
insjiection of our display.

Lee Dye & Co.
636 Cormorant St.. Next Fire Hall

3867
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LOCH END
BURNSIDE ROAD *

Thu chance in a lifetime tu secure your homesite in" this 
beautiful |>«rklike subdivision at prices away below that paid 
for adjoining properties. Exceptionally large lots, beautifully 
wooded;' High and dry. with fine view overlooking1 Portage 
Inlet.

SAANICH CAR LINE THROUGH PROPERTY 
Do not delay seeing these fine homesites.

PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM $300
Term*, one-fifth cash amt balance 6. 12, 18,,24. 30 and 36 months 

Also acre waterfront lots on Portage Inlet.

LEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Victoria. B, C.Government Street

We do not eX|>eet you to read these words 
and instantly believe that the MeLAUGHLlN 
lU'It'K CAR is the"best made, but—if you are 
contemplating the purchase of a high grade au
tomobile you should immediately become in
terested in Canada's best auto. But of course 
you want to be shown and that's our purpose 
-otHnsertmg-thee advertisement. We want the 
opportunity of proving to you our statement 
that Mel.AVGIILlX BI'K’KS are the best ears 
made at the price.

We can deliver from stock.

Phen. 695

1

THE ELECTRIC 
CHAFING DISH

THE refinement* of a CHAFING DISH were never fully de
veloped until electricity was used as the heatjug agent. 

Convenience, eleanlim***. safety, and loiy cost of ofxTation are 
the most conspicuous features of our Electric Chafing Dishes.

Canada's Greatest 
--------Value--------

Western Motor & Supply Co.
1410 Broad Street

HEATERS
and

Franklin Grates
We have a large stoek of Heaters and 
Franklin Gratis to choose from, and 

prices to suit everybody.

Prices from

$20 to $2.75

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co., Id.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

WILL CLOSE ALL 
STORES ON SUNDAY

New Westminster City Council 
Asljis for Permission to" 

Prosecute

New Westminster, Nov. 9—istepe are 
to be taken to close all stores on Sun
day, Including fruit stands and Ice 
cream parlors. Some time ago the city 
council wrote to Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
attorney-general, asking for the neces
sary permission to prosecute under the 
Lord’s Day Act. In a r*ply received 
at the regular meeting of the City coun
cil he askt^l for the particulars. Every 
case will have to be dealt with accord
ing to Its merits. The police commit
tee was Instructed to gather the neces
sary Information and forward It to the 
attorney-general.

Acting on a report received at the 
meeting from the chief of the lire de
partment and the. building Inspector, a 
special meeting of, the Hoard of direc
tors of 'the Royal jÇolumblnn hospital 
will be called Immediately. The report 
called attention to the dangerous con- 
dttion of the Royal Columbian hospital 
tn the event of a fire.

Aftdf a careful inspection It was 
foundPthat the stairway's were con
structed of jtvaotL all the. JuLsl* Lu the 
cellar are exposed; the partitions In the 
attic are constructed of wood, and In 
the event of a fire It would he Im
possible to get seventy patkuits out of 
the building. There are Ihroe fire 
escapes, however, and a good supply 
of hose, and In the event of a small 
fire the ..attendants could cope with It 
If discovered In time.

The fire chief and building Inspec tor 
are making a round of the city and 
w III report on the condition of all pub
lic buildings In due course.

DIPLOMAS LOR LIFE- 
SAVING STUDENTS

Presentation at Mine Rescue 
. Station at Nanaimo—Tri

bute to Officials

Nanaimo, Nov, 9.-Th»- Western Fuel 
Company*"* mine rescue station was the 
Mi.ne of a pleasing function, when the 
members of class A in mine rescue 
w.»rk were - presented with handsome 
vellum diploma* of proficiency. The 
presentation was ma«le on behalf of 
the management by F. H. Shepherd. 
M. P.-elcct. late chief Inspector of 
mines. Supttntendent Thomas Graham. 
In opening the meeting, dwelt upon the 
fact that this was a work of human
ité and love for our fellow-men. and 
that It was purely voluntary, and he 
stated with pardonable pride that he 
was of the belief that this was the 
best equipped mine rescue station In 
the province. He stated that class R 
was about half through the course, and 
upon Its graduation that the company 
would have In Its employment 60 men 
thoroughly trained in the use of the 
apparatus.

HT* cotupmrV frflMr rht» ffrwr -m- fWTîïlî 
I he apparatus, and. this was done long 
before statutory measures were Intro
duced, comiM-lllng Its use throughout' 
the province.

Mr. Shepherd paid a high tribute to 
the voluntary manner In which Messrs. 
Storkett and Graham had led the wav 
In this noble work.^ and had no he*! 
tancy in confirming Mr. Graham’s 
statement that this station was prob
ably the best equipped In the province 
He .was of the opinion that the service 
was on a par with life-saving service 
for those who go to sea. and should 
receive state assistance.

Mr. Sliepherd briefly outlined the 
present status of the Installations 
throughout the province, staling that 
In addition to the apparatus being in
stalled at every colliery In the province 
the provincial government had com
pleted Installations in four large min
ing centres, via.. Nanaimo, Fernle. 
Cumberland and Marritt. Plans were 
under way for up-to-date training 
buildings at each of these places.

Mr. Shepherd then presented each 
member with his diploma, remarking 
that most of the recipients were 
well known to him. and had worked 
with him In the vicissitudes Incident 
of the Imhistry. The recipients were: 
Messrs- T. M<*0tickle. John Hunt. Roht. 
Adam. Wm. Neave, John Montgomery, 
J. I). Stewart. Thus. Altken. Tims 
Miles, David Purse. John Rarshy. John 
Sutherland. Jame-4 Quinn. Wm. Brough, 
Rd. Light foot, John Patterson. Robert 
•Morton. John Weeks. Jacob Stubburt. 
Wm Roper and Alex. Rowan.

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM.HOUSE. EMPRESS AVKNTK new, hnsvmviit

«ii(4 eonvrete foundatbui. R(*nl . ........................
SALE PRICE $3500

. TERMS

827.00

R. V. WINCH a CO., LTD.
521 Fort St. : Victoria, B. C.

POWER PROJECT
Engineer's Preliminary Report 

Discussed byKamloops 
Council

Kamloops. Nov. 9.—The preliminary 
report by Mr. Herman of the Barrière 
river hydro-electric power scheme was 
discussed at the last meeting of the city 
council, the report dealing with height 
of head, power house, site, river banks, 
etc. Recommendations were made for 
making surveys of the proposed water 
locations, rain guage, area of lake and 
béât site for'» power house, etc.

The majfbr pointed out that it was 
very late In the year to got surveys 
done and it would be Impossible to have 
the work ready for the dry season next 
year. However, a by-law could be put 
before t^e people to raise money to buy 
a new pump and build a reservoir; this 
could be done by June; at the same 
time keeping In view the construction 
of the hydro-electric plant and make 
a start at it as soon as possible.

Aid. Crawford urç'd the necessity of 
an additional pUmp for next year to 
augment the city water supply, the 
present one being tdo small. A new 
reservoir 'was necessary, too. Tills 
would cost about $20.000 and the hydro
electric power scheme could be taken

The mayor acquiesced In this, point
ing QUt thaï the clt) end of_the scheme 
could be" carri*“d out first, which was 
more necessary for Immediate action.

Aid. Graham did not want any patch
work. bât imirmlod that inuh tbv new 
pumps, reservoir, and power plant be 
included In oav -money by-law. This, 
he said, would be cheaper In the end* 
and the new pump could t>e installed 
at once and the power scheme dealt 
with as soon aâ It was convenient

Aid. Itayntun advised going ahead 
with the pump and reservoir Nkd I- <v I 
the 1 other matters till later, as It would 
be |m|>o*slh|e to complete the surveys 
and plans this winter.

Aid. Bauman explalried that each 
horsepower from the Barrière would 
cost $150 and the fiujme could »>e ex
tended as the need for power grew; till 
the maximum head of water had been 
reached.

The mayor pointed out that It would 
take a long time to Complete the sur
veys. but if the whole thing were ad
vanced now a by-law might be' sub 
milted, although he advised purchas 
mg the pump and building the n-^er 
voir at once and b-ave the other for a 
time.

It was finally decided that the re
port was not full enough f-»r any action 
to be taken yet and It would be l»e*t to 
wait till more data was received

By-law 162,. the road tax by-law t 
Ik- amended, raising fhe-age limit t-* 60 
> ears, was discussed freely, the <-o 
ell finally abandonlng-li* third reading 
and It was accordingly laid over.

OME ADVERTISERS SAY : “ As soon as
bigness picks up I’ll advertise.*.’ Just fancy a gardener 
saying : “ I’ll wait till harvest to sow my seed.”

DILIGENTLY CULTIVATE A SPACE 
IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND 
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US

Victoria, 
403 Times Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone
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City of Victoria

A complete list of Local Improvement Work», authorized by By- 
Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Noticé

PASTOR RESIGNS.

Rossland, Nov. 9. —The presbytery 
"f Kootenay met in the Rossland 
ITesbytiHun church to deal with the 
• all from Powell River to the Rev. J. 
A. l>ow.

Dr. Gunning and C. E. Eraser, who 
had been regularly appointed , by the 
congregation to represent them, ex
pressed their own and the people’* re
gret at Mr. Dow’s going. H. II. John
stone. clerk of session, who IR a mem
ber of the presbytery, also paid a tri
bute to Mr. and Mr*. Dow.

Member* of the presbytery spoke In 
an appreciative way of the large share 
of work done by the pastor of Row 
land congregation throughout the 
txuinds of the presbytery. At frf-sent 
Mr. Dow held the position of moder
ator of th«- presbytery, was convener of 
home ml*jlons In West Kootenay, and 
was Interim moderator of Nelson con
gregation.

Tin* clerk was Appointed to draw 
tip a suitable minute In place on the 
pre^lij tery record*.

Rev. .O. A Hackney of Trail, was 
uppolnt d officially to declare tj»e piil-

GORDON HEAD N« ‘TES.

Cedar Hill Literary and Debating 
Soclet y- < >rgan Ized—Meeting*

* Arranged.

(Special Correspondence. > 
Gordon Head. Not !* —On Monday 

evening, the 6th Inst., the Cedar Hill 
Literary and Itebatlng Society wa* 
formed and the following officers 
elected: Honorary, president. Reeve
Nicholson of Saanich municipality : 
piremenr. Monro. TTITOfiTT fO^rmTY- 
tcensurer. Charles King; vice-presi
dent. Sidney Williams; executive com
mittee. Mis* B. AI ward Mis* M. Mil
ler. N Whittaker. Watson Clark and 
Rev. H. A. Colltson. It was decided 
that there should he an Initial fee of 
twenty-five vents and a fee of $1 for i 
the season. Meetings to be held, the 
first and third Monday of each j 
month at 8 p.m. in St. Luke's parish 
hall. The first subject for debate will 

' be: ’ Resolved, that companionship ; 
‘ lia* greater influence for good over 
I man than books.” The debaters on 
j the affirmative side will be Norman. 
j Whittaker. Sidney William* and Wat j 
Ison Clark, and on the negative Rev 
H. A. Col I Ison. Charles King and Mon-, 
roe Miller.

On Tuesday afternoon, the 7th 
Inst . the annual ,-meeting of the St 

I Luke's ladles' Guild was held in St. I 
! Luke’s parish hall, the election of 

• ■iii, , r- being a* foltowa: Piwlièiit 
Mrs K. Beale; vice-president. Mies A 

j Coll Ison: secretary. Ml*- A. Clarke;
* treasurer. Mrs. M. A OffV-rhetrs The 
; yearly report was read and adopted. | 

Miss Mabel Irvine, who Is attend
ing Normal svhool In Vancouver, j 
spent Thanksgiving week at her home, 
In Mt. Tolmle

J Deans, who has been on an ex
tended trip to Eastern Canada, has: 

I returned home. -— ^ |
! T. G. Mr Mart In ha* disposed of Ills] 
farm at Cedar HIM. the purchaser be
ing Dr. II. Holmes.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Coquitlam, Nov. 9.—Michael Welsh, a 
native of Edinburgh. Scotland, and 
about to» years of age., db'd suddenly 
In a shark on the asylum farm. Welsh 
with a party of five. other men 
w» re proceeding to the asylum colony 
farm where they h id been- engaged to 
work. They had journeyed" -in foot from 
Vancouver, stopping at the shack* the 
night previous. Just before the Journey 
to the farm was resumed, and a* Welsh 
was reading, he wa* noticed to fall 
over, and expired almost at once from 
heart failure. C«*nstable Edward* was 
called from the Junction and he con
ducted an Investigation. The coroner 
was notified, but he considered an In
quest vtm xessary. v

NANAIMO’S GROWTH

Nanaimo. Nov 9 —The value of build
ing permit* Issued by the city engineer 
for the month of October totalled $17.- 
160. bringing th*1 total for the year to 
date Up to $142.611 During October 
there were also Issued 13 plumbing and 
48_ sewer connection permits.

Classy football and hockey goods at 
the Victoria Sporting Goods Co., l\ m- 
b*rum Block. 4» 19 Bread St. -*-* ' •

That th*» Municipal Council of the 
Oorporatlon of the .City of Victoria 
having determined that It Is desirable:

1. Tf^,grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic*pgyeinent Russell Street from 
Victoria Harbor to Esquintait Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connection* to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains; and remove pedes. If 
necessary ;

2. To grade, drain and pave wfth an 
asphaltic pavement Bussell Street front 
Esqulmalt Road to Its northerly limit, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street; also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles, If 
necessary. , |

3. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Griffiths Street. 
Victoria West, and construct curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street : al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drdln* and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary ;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Garbally Road, 
from the Gorge Road to the Selkirk 
Waters, also construct curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said Road, also 
lateral connections to sewer*, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove 
poles. If accessary:

R. To grade, drain and rock surface 
Wilson Street, from Uatherlne Street 
to Dominion Road, and construct perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevard* on both 
sides of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, If ne-

« To construct a permanent side
walk of concrete on the south side of 
Vlnlng Street, between Fern wood Hoad 
and Stannard Avenue.
_7 t,> drain apd pave with an
asphaltic pavement Empress ÀVefîOe. 
between Quadra Street and Cook 
Street, and construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs and gut
ters. and construct lateral connections 
to sew era. surface drains and water 
mains, and remove polea. If necessary ;

*. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement llaultain Street 
from Femw-*>od Road easterly to Its In
tersection with Thlnd Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said street, with curbs and 
gutters, also lateral connections to 
sewerff. surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

â. To light Johnson Street, from 
Government Street to Douglas Street, 
with electric light posts bearing cluster 
lights, and to 'construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under
ground;

10. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Stannard Av
enue, between Richardson Street and 
Fairfield Road, and construct perman
ent sidewalks of concrete on both sides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary:

is. MlMMIII bb

an asphaltic pavement. Arnold Avenue, 
from Richardson Street to Fairfield 
Road, and construct permanent side
walks. curbs and gutters on both sides 
of said Avenue. riTWYlateral connections 
to sewers, surface drain* and water 
mains. and remove poles, if necessary;

12. To grade, drain, and .pave w ith 
an ssnhaltlc pavement. Chester Avenue 
from Fairfield Road to Oscar Street, 
and construct curbs, gutters and houle- 
bards on both sides of said Avenue, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles, if necessary ; „

IS. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Boyd Street, 
from Niagara Street to Dallas Road, 
and construct curbs and gutters on 
both side* of said street, also lateral 
connection* to *«*wers. surface drains 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary;

14. To grade, drain arid pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Sylvia Street, 
from Boyd Street westerly, and con
struct permanent sidewalk*, curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;

And that all of said works shall bé 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and • City As
sessor having reported f" the Council 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of thi* by-law upon each and 
every of ^iald works of local Improve 
ment, giving statements

amount* estimated to !►* chargeable tn 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to In* benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer an«l City Assessor as afore- 
s* id having been Mopinl by the Coun
cil a

Noth'»: in ynv mv»:x that
the said Tf'îw'tâk are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor, city 
Halt. iVualas Htre.t. and that unless â 
l»etltl«»n against any proposed work of 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to b»‘-a**es*ed 
for such Imprm .-ment and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property I* presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
th<* date of the- first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as tha 
Council may by by-law In that "behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J DoWLER.
C M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Nov. 6th. 1911.

and with the object hereinbefore recited.
2. It shall he lawful for the MayOl tO 

cause any number of r>eb«»ntui»-s to he 
made, executed and Issued for such sums 
as may lw required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $45.<wrt.OO, eltheri|j|.xuj;; 
rency or sterling money mt the rate 
aforesaid» each of the said l>*bentures 
being of the amount of H,(»iHmni and all 
such Tielienturee shall l>e sealed with tlie 
seatof The nyt-poftitPon and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor In 
Ills discretion, tv alternately cause each of. , 
the said iK-bentures to be made, executed 
and Issued for an amount of £ UN ster
ling^ and one if necessary for a less sum 
in sterling money to rompit te the au
thorised Issue.

The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the day after the final passing .of 
this By-law. and shall lie made payable 
In fifty years from said date, at such 
place either In the Dominion of (’anada. 
Great Britain, or the l nited States of 
America, as may he designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment.of Interest, -and th» ; sig
natures of the interest coupons may be 
either written, stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engraved.

4. Tliv Hsid liebentiires shall bear In
terest at the rate .u four per cent. p»*r 
annum from the .lal\ thereof, which in
tcrest shall I. i>a>ablXhalf-vearly on the 
-*l*t day ..f January arM the 2l*'t day of 
luly. at such place, eltlier In the Domln- , 
i..n of Canada. Great Brttein. or the Cult- 1 
e«l States - f America, as may lie express
ed In the Debenture and Coupon

5. It shall lie lawful for the said Mayorv 
to cause the said Debentures and Interest 
Coupons, either or hoth. to l»e made pay- ^ 
able at such place, either In the I h.minion W 
"f Canada. Gr«at Britain, or the United ’ 
States of America, as may be desired.

6. It shall lw lawful for' the Max or of 
; he said CorjM.ration to dispose of the said 
lH*bentures at a rate Mow par. and to 
authorize the Treasurer to pay out the 
sum so raised by the sale of the said I». 
bentures all exi» qse connected with the 
preparation and engraving or lithograph 
ing of the l>ebentures and Coupon:

City of Victoria, B. C. 

Water Supply
Plans and Specification* are now In 

preparation for the additional Water 
Supply for the CUT of Victoria. R. C.

The Works will consist of Dams. 
Storage Reservoirs. Conduits and Pres
sure Pipes necessary for delivering 
dally alnnit 16 million imperial gallons 
of water.

Water will be taken front 8«»oke 
Lake, which lies at an elevation of 550 
feet above sea level, and is situate in 
the mountains about 30 miles west of 
the City.

The work Is in charge of Mr Wynn 
Meredith, Consulting Engineer for the 
City, who states that I‘Ians and Specl- 
fivAiiuus w ill t>e completed .wltbiq ktey 
days, when a formal call for Tenders 
on the w hole of the work will be made.

JA8. L. RAYMUR.
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. 6th Nov., 1911.

A BY-LAW
A By-law to raise S4.S,000.00 additional 

for the protection of the foreshore of 
l»allas Hoad.

said

WHEREAS by a By-law. No. 731. en
titled (he Dallas Hoad Kuiesnore By-law. 
1910. which received the assent of the 
electors uir the 29th day of August. !91<>. 
Debentures were ordered to he iss'ied rot 
exceeding In the whole the sum <*f $7Ti.o h>. 
for the purpose of completing a rerm.m- 
ent protection against the action of the 
sea on the foreshore beneath Dallas l oud, 
commencing at a point approximately .'oO 
feet easterly of where Montreal Street 
produced would touch the seashore; 
thence Easterly along the shore anproxl- 
maiely 1640 f 'et to the Westerly limit of 
Where Lewis Street produced would 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
foreshore by in» an* of a reinforced con
crete wall, on plans approved by the En
gineer of the Department of I .amis and 
Works of th- Province of British Volum- 

. bia, and to extend from a solid foundation
To U rade drain and pave with at approximately lowest tide to the height T 8 - - of the finished road wav <m Dalla* Hoad;

AND WHEREAS. In the said By-law it. 
was estimated the work would coyt .
000.00, of whl<-h lhe City provided l»y the 
said By-law $75.000.00. and 1t was stated 
the Province of British Columbia had 
agreed to provide $25.000:

AND WHEREAS, the latter statement 
was Inaccurate in that the Province of 
British Columbia was to provide for |20.- 
ooo.oo in all:

AND WHEREAS, there has been cer
tain extra work ordered, and In order to 
get a solid foundation It became neces
sary to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowest tide, as mentioned In the said by
law, and for other reasons It has been 
found that the sum voted by the electors 
was inadequate and that the sum of $45,- 
000.00 is necessary now to be raised for 
the purpose of completing the said wall;

À NT» WHEREAS, the whole ratable 
land and improvement a or real- property 
of the said Corporation of the City »»f- 
Ylrtorta. according t** the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1911 was 

AND WHEREAS, the total amount re- 
utred to he raised annually by rate for 
he paying of the debt which will be cre

ated hereunder and the interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for th** tieyment off of the said debt with
in fifty years, according to law, is 
$2.094.75:

and WHERKASethis By-law may not 
he altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lien tenant-Oovemor-ln-
Councll ; -J"* ’ v-
* THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows

1. Ft shall l»e lawful for th»' Mayor of 
the Corporation of the Vifv of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit qt the said Cor- 
P««ration hv way of !>ebeutur»*» herelnafi 
ter meritloned, from any person or per
sons. or body or liodles corporate, who 
may-be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of $45,900.000, currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums so raised or received 
to be pabl Into the*hands of the. Treasurer 

showing the of the said Corporation tor. the pots*»»-s

any dlHcmmt or commission, 
charges Incidental to the sale of the 
Iiebentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall, in 4lie said Debentures, be re
serve»! to the Corfs.ration the right upon 
any future consolidation of ’the T»el>en- 
tures Indebtedness of the City substitute 
I M-bentuve* of such consolblation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally 
Such consolidation Debentures shall con
tain the like covenants, conditions and 
r»*e«rtctl«»n* as are contained In the De 
bentures issued In pursuance of this By
law, and In each Del»enture issued here
under a clause conditioned for aucli sub
stitution may be Inserted

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said Ih>h«*nttires during 
their currency, there shall he raised an
nually the sum of $1,800.59, and for the 
purp»>se of creating the r.inking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off of the debt 
at maturity there shall lie raised annually 
the sum of $294.7.1. and both the sal.l 
sums shall he raised annually by a rate 
sufficient therefor on all ratable land and 
Improvements or real property In the city 
of Victoria during the continuance of the 
said Del>entures or any of them.

- 9. - This By-tfrw shah before the final- 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation tn the 
manner provide»! for in the Municipal 
Clause* Act. and shall take effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

10. This By-law may be rtted as the 
"Dallas Roa»l Foreshore Supplementary 
Bv-law. 1911.”

Fassed the Miinieinal fkuincll the 3rd 
dav of November, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE, that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken at the Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street, on Friday.' the 17th 
day of November. 1911. that the poll 
will be kept open between the hours of 9 
m. i.i. and « p. m . and that W. W. North- 
c.-tt has been appointed Returning Officer 
of the said v»*te. M

WELLINGTON J. DOWT.EI!
C. M C.

Victoria, B. C . November 4th. 1911

MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST. 1912 

Notice to Executors

Since the executor or executrix of an 
estate, who has probate of a will, the 
will and probate thereof being regis
tered In the Land Registry Office, I» 
deemed to in* the legal owner of the 
property of the estate, he or âhe is en- » 
titled to be put on the Voters’ List a* 
the owner of such property, unless It 
has l»een transferred by him or her to 
the lawful heir or heirs. Should such 
xeculor or executrix desire to qualify 

as voters, he or she may apply to the 
City Assessor during the month of No
vember Inst, to have his or her name 
placed on the Voters’ List, providing It 
Is not already on the Hat.

Wellington j. dowler.
City Clerk’s Office. C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C.. Nov. 8th. 1911.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next te-m begins Wednesday, Sep* 

temfcer l

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fiel da 
Accommodation for 164 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corpa 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at MeOUl and R.M.CL 

WARDEN;
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS
R. V Harvey. M.A (Cambridge); J(. C. 
Barnacle. Ksq. (Lond. Unlv.L existed 
by a resident lUff of tTm erslly men. 
For Prospectus apply U> the Bursar.
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock *nd Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. Ordertk executed on the Victoria, 
"Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET_____ p.
1201

NEW YORK STOCKS

-4--

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all raid up. Rest Undivided Profits
114,400,000 00 111,000,000 00 Mil.601.44

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G CU O.. and G.CV.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B Angus. President.
Sir Edward B Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits el Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. 1. C. GALLETLY - - - - Manaoer. Victoria

Bevan, Bore ft Eliot
Limited

M«-ml»ers Victoria, Vancouver A 
K|*ok:ine Stock Exchanges 

Sticks Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed, shocks.

Orders executed on all the 
leading exchanges.

Phones 2470 gn«l 2471.
1122 Government St., Victoria.

within' a short time 75 per cent, of 
all th»- asbestos produced in t’an.i la 
will he used in making this new roof
ing material.

FREIGHT RATE CASE.

Order Granting Reduction Has Been 
Temporarily Suspended.

Washington, 
reduction of 
freight rates v

I». C . Nov. 19.—Expected 
t ra ns - root in*- n fa I ra 11 road 

as held up yesterday when 
immeree granted a tempor-

Department of the Naval Service
A competitive examination will be held 

In November next at the examination 
cefitri.' of the Civil Service Commission 
tor the entry of Navr.l Cad ts for the 
Naval 8 rvlee of Canada; there will bo 26 
vacancies.

Candidates must, be between the ag-s ot 
14 and 16 years on the .1st of January 
next; must bo British subjects and must 
have resided. or their parents must nave 
resM <1 In I'anada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the xamlnatlon; shori 
periods of absence abroad fof JpirpoJa of 
education- to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax In January next; 
the course at the College Is tw;q years ami 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses, is approxl 
mat» ly H» for the first year and $250 for 
the second year

On passing out of College, Cadets will 
he rated Midshipmen, and will receive pay 
at the rate of |2 p»-r dlerq.

Parent* of Intending candidates should 
make application., to the S-cretary Ctvti 

"Service Commission, Ottawa, before 15tn 
Orto*>er next

Fuith»-r Information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Department 
*f Naval Service, Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this nolle* 
will not be paid for.

G J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa. Aug* st 1st. 1911.

IN THE ESTATE OF DR. FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors and other iiersotis having any
• laims or demands against the estWh of 
Francis Walter Hall, late of the Cny of 
Victoria. Plixsicinn and Surgeon, deceas
ed, who died on the 3rd dav of October.

whose Will with a Codicil 
lherefo was proved !n the Supreme Court 
of British Columb'a. on the 27th day of 
Octotter. 1911, by Henry Charles Hall, the 
Executor, and Annie Maria Johnston.-the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re
quired to send proof In writing of their
• ■latin» or demands duly verified by Statu
tory Declaration, to ua the undersigned,

ary Injunction against the nrde.r of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission in whet 
are popularly known as*the Spokane aip! 
other Pacific «'og*t point* rate case*. The 
order was made June 22 anil was to ha\*e 
be< ouïe effv tivA next Wednesday. The 
ca*‘s Involve nor only the back haul” 
freight rate* from Spokane and other in
ter-mountain points to Pacific Coast tere 
minais, but also the application of the 
long and short haul clause of the law 
Tlie order of the commission, particularly 
In the Reno .-a*e. laid down Jhe principles 
to b f«.llow»-«l by Hm> commission. The 
effect of, the commission's order was to 
reduce the freight rate* from Atlantic 
seaboard points to Inter-mountain destina-

In the reduction of the irans-contln*‘ntal 
rates, the commission recognized the ef
fect of water competition on the Pacific 
Coast kw— held substa-*»t-ia4ly Ahar—the- 
rates from the East to cities like Spokane 
and Item» should be lower than the exist
ing rates. The trans-contim-ntal railways 
uppeal d to the commerce court, main
taining that the order was practically con-

The court .«sued an order late yesterday 
granting a preliminary lnjun«*tlon and 
suspending the operation of the order is
sued by the commission. The court's find
ing leaves the trans-continental freight 
schedule as it is at present. .

In the opinion of the members of the 
Interstate Uommeree Commission the 
most Important feature of the Injunction 
is the court's quest Inning of the commis
sion's act respecting tlie long ami short 
haul clause. The court Intimated that It 
proposed to make an investigation of the 
facts on which. the order of the commis
sion was based!

Under the circumstances It Is regarded» 
►as unlikely that the case will he deter- 
/nined by the commerce court for several 
•months, and a* likely that whatever the 
Judgment of that court may he. the con
troversy Will be carried to the Supreme

Mr City Smitttern .
L * N............................
M. . K * T............  ....................
Mo. Pacific
Nat. la-ad ...........................

Y. C.....................  ..................
N. ¥.. O. * W.
N. A W..........................................
N. P.................. ...........................
Pacific Mall ,....... . .

Heading ........ --•»••• •••••••
Itcp. Iron A Steel ............... t.»

k Island ..............................
lk> , pref......................... •••••••••

Sou. Railway ..................
Texas Pacific ...........................
V. P. ..................
U. 8. Steel ..............................
l»o.. pref. .......... . .........
Utah Copper ..........................
Va.'Car. Chem.................?........
Wahflsli. pref....................... ••
Western UnUm ..................
Westinghouse .................. >■■■
Wisconsin Central ................

Total sa es, *14,«W shares

-, 0*4—*9— *!*. 
.IfAI T492 l.*H
. 33 324 32j

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) Victoria. No*'. 14.—The market was (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) '
New York. Nov. 10. again this morning, only a few sales be- Nov. :e.

Ing. recorded. Stewart M A Onen High Low ( lose
Amal. Copper ..................... .... FI 5N VO1, at 49 rents, being the lifwest prke Wheat
Amn. Beet Sugar ............ .... .%i Ml f-M tom he«l. International 4 Dec. ... 941 921 'HI
Amn. Car. A Foundry .. .... r>4i 53 74* weaker at 39 (e.*nts. Imrtlamla continue May ... .........±.............. iêÊT WI 994 1006
Amn. Cotton Oil ............... 444 43 43 to find support at 4| cents, and Jt«l Cliffs July ... ......... .............. 941 94J xu 94i
Amn. Locomotive ........... .... 37 n are strengthening on a tew htiylng orders.
Amn. rfniehhig .................. ... 738 S* is C. N. W , Oil are rec -din*. .ru-eent* being ........................ 621 <31 62 à <31
Amn. Sugar ......................... ...1171 1174 isn ilie t*at bid. Total rales. lu.!**» shares; May ... ........................ «1 <4 i «33 6U
Amn. Tel. A Tel................ ...1411 141 nu value $2.185. July ... ........................ 61 <41 <3* <41
A naconda ................-........... ... n 3«1 3T.1 Oats—

. If-.» w ms:. Alberta Canadian Oil ^4 061 ........... 4«;i 478 4«;i 47g
B. * O...................................... ... 103 M) ma American «’aaadlan Oil 1... lb May .. .......................... 491 59 w 49t
B R. T..................................... .... 78 774 7* «'anadian' Northwest OU ... . .«fi «*1 July .. .......................... 451 ♦Di 4M «S
C. P. It......................... .'*.»... ....2421 U>1 21a Can. l"a«\ oil .......... J. ........... n Pork-
«'. A O...................................... ... TRI 7(j >fm It t-pu Oil .............................. . ini 915 ........................  T6.2B 16.45 16.25 16 10
C. A G. W.............................. ... 21 29 21 Alberta <’oal A Coke ........... .91 su ........................ 1646 16. W Î6.42 16. SO
(*.. M * St P 1134 11-4 11*1 Diamond Vale <*oal A Coke. . .03 •<Bi Lard—
Colo. Enel A Iron ............ . . 291 29 2i'l Granby .......ft ..................... . 32 99 ...................... . 9.32 9.42 •9.30 9.4

Nicola Valley foal A Coke. 55.00
Eric .......... ............................... ... 332 324 33; International’ Coal * Uohe .'«a ■SN M"h-r‘ Ribs- 1
<j. N.. pref............................... ...12J1 12*1 12SJ Royal Collieries ►.v,... ,.......... JO ........................ *37 *50 8.35 8.10
G. N. Ore etf» .................. ... 43J 432 Western Coal #t Coke ......... • -v- 1 50 May ... t.tiO 855 8.«)
minois Cent........................... ..rm, ip* in
Inter-Metro. ................... . . . ri I5Ï T-‘l R C. Packers, vom.................. . 70.90

(7 nil 4. H. C. 1‘ermanent Ia»an ......... .12199
Inter. Harvester ............... ...112 ii‘*l H9| O. N P Fisheries ................. 3.00 .

-•73

i«*C 1t<‘:

TORONTO STOCKS

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE

Halifax Bueineee Man Not Enthused 
With Preepects

Mr A H. Whitman, of Robin, J'tn's 
A Whitman, Limited, of Halifax, who 

Sofii-ltors for ihe «uid Henry Charles” ilaii i has Just completed :i ' • ry long and 
hnsroo, on or before | interesting bu-unes* cxuloraMnq trip

*S*

:m«l Aunt»* Marla 
the 27th day of November, 1911, at the 
undermentioned addrtss, After which date 
the said Henry*Charles Hall and Annie 
Maria Johnston wljl proceed to distribute 
the assets-of the" mild Francis Walter 
Hall, deceased, amongst the parties en
titled therejo, having regard only to the 
clfdiiHHAnd demands of which they shall 
then ha>e had notice And the said 
Hem x Chari*-* Hall and Annie Marla 
Johnston will not la» liable for the assets 
of the Fold Francis Walter Hall, deceased, 
or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or person* of whose1"claims or

to most of the principal husin»** 
ports ot laitin South America, notice! 
apparently with gome surprise with

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson <

Amal AsIm-sIos ..................................* -1 1
pref .. ..*.••••..............................

B. C. Backers "A" ............................
Ho.. • B ...»............................   i* "
Do., common .........................................   •"
H-ll T-lephon- .................................... •“
Canada Cement ...................................  - * 9
I to . pref ............................................ *

l. Gen. Electric .......................... -

I km, lr».„ pref.................... —~ *?* ,"-
1 hue. Steel Works
I k>m Tel-graph .........................
Duluth Superior ........... •
Kiev Dev Co. pref J
Lake of Wood» .
I .auront ide **"
M.ipl * l«»‘af ................................. . * ‘

Mex LAP ........................... ?" ̂
Montreal Power ....................
Niagara Na\ Co......... ....................................„

S Steel ......................................... *• 2
penmans ..........  1
Do pref   ‘
II. & <• N»> >'.i l:i; I»

Ttm Jarfetr.n-Tram r;iwtw,ilL-U4
St I. & '• N*» Co............................ S
Sao Paulo Tram................................ **95
Shredded Wla*at .............................. •
Toronto Railway .................................. ,3k*
Winnipeg Hallway .........................

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET__

Chicago. Nov. W-Cattle-Receipts. 1.SM: 
market slow, st-ady. b»fxes, $lùV.,|9ilâ: 
T-xas steers. $44t<t»to; western ^steers. K» 
tiî7 2T.; sto«*ker8 and f»-e«l»-rs $:MtSr> W: cows
.,..,d i.- if«■ HÉM 1 :,lx • - 1 **’A

Hogs -Hectilpts. 15.000: market slow. S 
vents higher, light. ST. ~'«i#•*'; mixed. I6.S6 
fi'M.55; heavy, rough. SB W*|I.10:
rixmI to vholw. heavy. P1**-
$3 7V«r$.' 3T-; bulk of sales. M.lfi*P>.40.

She<»p—Heveipts. R.000. market steady, 
natives, |2.>>b41.S>; western. $2 tkVnS3.*>: 
yearlings. $3 7Wt%1 Fi: lambs, natives. $3.75 
•off, SO; western, $3.7.r4t$u.70.

DsmisliH» Trust-- Co=—..,.
Great West Pvr^ianenl <a».. 118.09 
Great-West Permanent IbJ.. 116.90
St •«.«it Larvl ................... '».•■>
Hitter Creek ............ ......................
Coronation Gol«l .........'.............. .4»
tllucler Creek ..................
lx !
Kootenay Gold ........  ........ ....
Iais<iuetl ........................   . .092
Luvky Calumet ............................. .«>1
l.uvky Jim fane ....................... 2S
Main It-M-f .............................. OR
Nugget Gold .............................. ..
Portland «'anal ..................................«Ml
Portland Wond.*r ........... ...................
Rambler «’a.iboo ........................  .4*
Red Cliffs»..............................   4-‘
Snowstorm  ». .12
Snowahpe ...........................................
St Atari M AI» ................... 30
B I Warrants 
Standard Dad

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

MARKET],

V"

Rales.

.22
.. .104$ .K
... .124® ■» 
... 154$ »
,1. 2 504$ 3 on 
.. i.Tseî»-* 
... .10*

.11

,w

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. 19-Haw sugar, easy; 
Muscovado. W test. $4.26; ventrlfugal. ÎW 
test. $6.12; molasses sugar. W teat. $4.37: 
refined sugar, easy.

ALLEGED COTTON CORNER.

Washington. D. C.. Nov. 19-For the 
first time the government asked the 
Supreme court of the United States yes
terday to proclaim as the law of Ihe land 
that running a corner" on a stock ex- 

-liangc la a violation of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Act.

The point came up In the «wnl argument 
of Solicitor-General I^hmunn. In support 

f the. Indictment of James A. Patton,re gard ,0 the Arg., tin- Republic SSSTEwk E Hnvne nnd W.l
other-south American countries he Rrown 6n chnrK,.Vof .onsplrscy,
vlplted that all.the native South Am- |p ,«rur1 n wrr.rr In cotton" on the New 
«Tlcan travel Is to Europe. The old I York cotton exchange Essential counts 
land claims them because of their ln th« Indictment l.a<l been declared rr- 
•anee*try. language anil long eetab-1 voneoqs. by the United Slat* s circuit 

de- jll^hed financial an<l commercial con- court for Southern New York, nnd the 
mauds they shall not then have had no- neotlon; consequently It Is very tlIffi-{government va? arguing for n reversal. 
Hr... And »ll P»T*.n« lnd»t,l»d In th. rll|, K, , ,h. tn ,1 vl.lt America Chief Ju.li. .- XVhlle n»k<d M f'u cnvi rTI- 
ntH.vv-named deceu*e<\ h rancis Walter. . . , , , ..«nient <f.nst«i>rcd that t; voinhlnatlon toHall. HH- herehv ....titled lu pax to the to gl\ * a preference to rt thing-Of ^lpni 1 , i anir.odlt
undersigned R«*llctti>rs for the said Henrv I Americ an origin which thev have fort* down > P - 

barles Hall and Annie Marla Johnston, } form rly l..*n getting In Europe
"I dl«l not see any wry «atl.cfac- 

tory prospects for t»usin« s# in my own 
lint* In the Argentine Republic," Rays
Mr, Whitman In the Maritime M-r-hw, also fuüed t«> ge# * -onv^k* ansxv 
< hant. "but I was eertainlx very much I to his quert* aw to tl.e legality of plantent 
-Impressed w ith the prospective dc- ! ••omblnl;;* f*».* M#h prl-e^ 
velopment of the country. Buenos' Mr Iy?hm«un urged that the Phermnh 
Ayr,.-. 11 v il v ,.f 1,100 00,1 pcoplr. |, j antt-tnuK dlwl. d o?.iln»t
on,’ nr th.. hiiei. Kt plaor. , haVe »v„r I »"*'■ ->• -«mp-ftlon. bn. n«„ln,l -
been In Thevstre« ts are 1101 too wide 
and the congestion <.f irapiç, St times

the xsmuiil uf their lndeb«e«i»e#w^ft»rlti-
wlth.

.DATED fft-VIr torla, B. C.. thl» 27th day 
of ( ictôlier.*=t9tT. •
GLLIO.'T MACI.EAN A 811ANDLEY, 
Of tho' Law f’hiimticrH. Bastion Street. 
Victoria, B. <*., ■ Solicitors for the Sal/ 
Executor and Executrix, Henry f'harlea 

Mall and Annie Marla Johnston.

CANADIAN ASBESTOS

would be In violation of-the law ns welt 
rrs n crnnbtnatien ts -put the. prU-an ap. o*s 
< harg.‘d In tho present IndVtmcnt. Mr 
l^hmann said ho was net fsn"iar enough 
Wlt.lt th* inNrkr t to reply. Ihe «'hlef Jns-

Abotit k2 per rent, of the world's 
supply of asbestos comes from Can-1to worse than on 
a «In. according to an account of thli |Koy«! Exchange, 
Industry published In the Chamber of 
Commerce Journal. The Canadian

finds ttjnlViut the 
In London. This, 

^however, will be relieved to poffi*» a- 
: tent In th- course of tlrfte us they 
! are expending y trenmndops amount 

output has increased from 3S0 urns j of* nionci in citx Improvement* In 
In 1880 to 63,300 ton* In 1909. Th» widening the streets. In "op« nlng up

I restraint ef tr;u|e. He added that ever.
I if 1t !iad bwn aimed at rentra nt of rom- 
petlt'ioT the comiietltlnn aaure»! bv 
Incrrnset! iirlce ef eo«ton would be 1 
poran- ai d abncrmnl. a thing which th* 
law aimed to prevent.

M9 Portland <*anal ....'48.......... •
:/»• Stewart M A D . .........

!"•*► Intcrnatamal Coal * Coke .............
.>•> International <"««al * Coke

!.«*>» International Cukl * Coke .........
2,001 Portland «"anal ..............................
3,060 Portlan»! «'anal ......................
1.009 Portlaml «"'anal ......................... .

599 Red Cliff .............................................

THE COPPER HANDBOOK

Tenth Annual Volume Issued Frem 
the Publisher’s Press

The need of a comprehensive 
volume dealing. with t£»* copper in 
dustry In all the ramification-1 of pro 
«luctlon as w»-ll as utilization musl 
often be felt by those who are 
tercHt.-.l elth»T* a* producers or as 
users of th'* fundamental metal. Th- 
preparation of such a volume was un
dertaken ten years ago by Horace J 
Stevens, who has. by~ hie proof of 
thnrough technical knowledge at 

• II as evidence of rare, «nul th«»r 
ughnvss In reæarch. risen to th«- first 

pla« e as. an authority on-copper and 
•ry f« atuT»» of Its pnaluctlun and 

use. The ti-nth volume of Th«* O 
per ILtndliook by this author has b<

Th.* new issue of this work, which 
is considered a standard authority 
on th»* subject of copper mines for 
the entire globe, has 1.902 'octavo 
pages, containing nearly l.âOO.OOO 
word*, and, in a«l«lltlon to the mis 
cellaneous chapters, lists ami de
scribes *.130 copper mines and cop
per mining companies. In all parts of 
the world, this being the largest 
number of title* ever listed by any 
work on mining. The descriptions 
range from two or three lines. In 
the case of dead companies, wherein 
reference is made to d< tailed descrip
tions in past volumes at the i>erlod ôf 
their activity, up to twenty-two pages 
In the case of the Anaconda mine 
whlcji yields one-eighth of all the 
copper made in the world.

The miscellaneous chapters of the 
book, twenty-four In dumber, treat 
th»» subject of copper from all pos
sible viewpoints, there being chapters 
on the history, chemistry, miner
alogy, metallurgy, brands ami grades, 
alloys an«l substitutes for copper, with 
a copious glossary, and a chapter of 
statistics ending the book that con
tains 40 odd tables, thoroughly cov
ering copper production, consump
tion. movement*, prices, dividends, 
etc. The Copper Handbook Is sold 
on the unique plan adopted nine years 
ago, the publisher sending the book 
by mall, prepaid, to any address or
dered. without advance payment of 
any sort, and subject to return after 
n week’s inspection. The price Is $5 
in a strong green buckram binding 
with silk *h* ad band an»l gilt top. or 
$7. S3 In full library morocco. An von 
Int» reated In copper, ns a pro«1ucer. 
conettmer or Investor In ‘-■hnrek « 
do Well to. write the author and pub
lisher. Mr Horace J. Stevens. Hough
ton. .Michigan, ordering a copy of the 
new Copper Handbook’ sent prepaid, 
subject to approval.

un».
Prrtfe Coal Oil ............
Eocene ............................... ................. L75

Meat»
Hams <B. C per lb. .......................204$
Bacon (B C.). per lb...........................164$
Hama <A me. lean), per lb. .........
Bacon <American), per lb...........
«aeon «long clear), per lb. ....
Bref, per lb. ..................................... .TOO
Pork, per lb. ....... .........
Mutton, per lb. ................
!.amb. hlndqur.rter ....
Lamb, forequarter ....
Veal, per lb. ...................
Suet, per lb..........................................

Farm Produce
Fresh Island Eggs ..........................
Butter, «’owlchan ....... ............,....
Butler. Victoria .................
Butter, Victoria ..........................«
Rutter, call Spring .'......................
Rutter. Eastern Townships .......
• *ard, per lb.........  .......................

Western r-ana da Flour Mill»
Purity. p«r sack .............................
Purity. p«r bbl.................. .*.............  .

Hungarian Flour.
Drf1v|e> Royal Household, per

sack .................................................... 1.99
Orilvle*! Royal Household, per

bit. ..:..............................    7.2*
Roblr Hoid. per sack ................ \ 199
Robin Hood, p**r ’ I.......................
Vancouver Mill", g Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ....................... 1*
V -tcouver Milting Co.. Hun-

rirlan. per bbl.............................. 7.19
Take of Woods, per sack ......... 1.90
T«a*.e of Wroda. p . bbî. ....... 7.25
Calgary Hnharartrr f.rsack .. !-•
Calgary Hungartn ., per bbl. ... 7.2b
En derby, per each ......................... !•*>
Enderby. per bbl.............................  7.19

Pastry Flour»
■«live. Bell ...............    I.®
Sr.owflake. per sack ................... 1-76
Snowflake, per.bbl. ....................... 7.96
Vancouver lllli-'g Co.. Wild

Drifted Snow per sack ................ L7S
Grain.

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. $5.94045 <w
Wheat, per lb..................................... .^l
Whole Corn ............ . x->....... 40 »•
'racked Corn .................................. 42 40

Crushed Data ......................... .........
Rolled Oat* CB. A K ). 7-1h ,sk.. 
Rolled Oats fit A K.V 20-!h. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K ». 40-lb. sk. 
tolled Oats « R A K ). 80 lb. ak.

Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ................... .
Oatmeal. R9-lb. sack .....................
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibc..........
rackedxWheat. 10 lbs. :;i........

Wheat Flakes per packet .........
Whole .Wheat Flour. 10 lbl. ....
Graham clour, 10 lb». ............
Graham Flour, 50 th* .................

Feed.-
Hay fbalcd). per ton .....................3
Straw, per ton ......... i..%.........
Middling*, per *or. ........................ «

ran. per ton .................................
''.round Feed, per ton ....... .
Shorts...................................................

Dressed Fowl, per lb................
Ducks, pe* lb...........................:.........
Geese tleland), per lb ................

Fruit.
Bananas, dox...................................
Grapefruit each, 10c,. or 1 for..
Tenions, dos.................... .............. .
Oranges, dos............... . .-...."T....
r*anteloupcs. each .........................
Peaches, lb.........................................
Plums, lb............................................
Watermelons, lb.  ....... . ......
Apples, lb.

1210

Grapes, lb. ...
Vegetables.

quarries ami factories are capitalised 
to the amount of $24.290.040. In 
th* Black Lake quarries, province of 
Quebec, there are 45,000.000 tun* of 
asbestos In sight. The asbestos slate 
or shingle Industry, a development 
of the last five years, has grown to 
such an extent thut it is predicted that

xrnul! squares and pîa-us In various 
parts of thv city —

Mr. Whitman <1!d not see much op
portunity- for an Increase In Canada’s 
«.dcpiirt trade with, Brasil, whleh he» 
ing çndcrwted with water power has 
ambition# to become u man-Jfactoring 
country.

People would never know you had n 
tamper If vùv didn’t lese It oecaslonally.

Nvt nil th hot semes fr«>in furnaces

- The bey witlkrel into the deatlet’s efflee 
Aft r examining the Injuretl molar, the 
ikntist sold there was no other way out 
of It but to pull It. "Oh," said Freddie, 
"T want gas." * "You want gas?" said the 
too'h-puller. “Not at your *ge" "I 
want gas." persisted Freddie. "You nr* 
a man. oml It won'Miurt a hit." said the 
dentist ’ H Isn't that at all." said Fred
die. "I’m afraid I shall not he able to 
help giving a little bit of a squeal when 
It comes out." "Will, that doesn't mat
ter ht nil. I won't mind that.’* said the 

1* Identlst. "No. but 1 shall lxx>k out at 
that window " The dentist look»*d and 
sow a group of grinning lads standing un
der the window "They're all the kids 
I've fought and whacked." said Freddie, 
"and they’ve all come to hear me holler.”

—The wind blow» cold and bide fair 
to make to-morrow—Saturday—our 
Dio«Kçt Selling Oev In Men’» Winter 
Overc ctt*. Special value». #10, $12. $18 
and $1<j. J. N. rtn-vey. Ltd, $14 Yates 
blreet •

"She claims she has a gerfret «1 
"What is her sfibl?'"
•jBe aaya that she cm 1 that at 

t : < tlnie t • crime v c ot mit ted her 
NtflfrRifl wns brushing h- r hair "

"That proyes an alibi for her hair, but 
how’ about 1 iereelfT*

Beet*. Ib. ...
Cabbage, lb: ..........................
Onions, lb..................................
Turnips, lb ................. . ...
Green Corn, dox...................
''arrots. «Ib...............................
Green Pen*. Ib.
B»nr*. Ib...................................
Potatoes fB. C> ..............
Potatoes (Island) ...............

Fish.
"flmon. Red Spring, lb. v. 
Salmon. White Spring. Ib.
Hallbvt (local), lhr ..........
Halibut (Vancouver), lh
Cod. lh........................................
Herring, lh ..........................
f’lnnnn Itnrldie, lb................
" ! • rs, lh ...
Shrimps (alive), lh ............
Shrimps (Imported), lh. ..
Crabs (local', lh .’...........
'"rnhs (Imported). !b .... 
Oollchaiiia «suited!, lb ....
Sn mon Bellies, lb................
Flounder», lb. ........ ...
Soles. Ib....................................
Kippers ....................... . n.

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
X INVESTMENT BROKERS

1 Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Orders executed on a commission basis—Correspontlence 
centres.

gith all stock

Phene 844 8A MAHON BLDG. PO. Bex 10*8

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1911

OFF!(TERR Pr.qj.nl.’'P. W. 8l.ven.oe; X'k.-Fre.ld.nt N. R fireel.y;
Hon. Sec retar >, lv Brammer; Hon. Treasurer. \. A. G. Eliot. 

EXKCITTÎVE— D M. Hdg.us II. D. Punnett. C, F. de Sails.
MEMBERS.

A. Von Alwnwl»*xn. of A. Voli Alvcnslehen. Ltd.. McGregor Block.
V. H. Bowman, uf < >. H. Bowman & Co.. Mahon Block.
B. Hiamngr, Fembei bm HI»-, k.
«’ F. de Sally uf-C. F. ds Salle. "Lid.. 731 Fort St 
V. A. ti. Eliot, of Bevan. «è>fe Kttyt.-Hlblien Block.
N. Bv Oreelcv, Peintwrvui Blin-k.
T: M. Humble. 01 L-» xv. ». Mur. y 6 Humhl- Ltd Vancouver B C.
R Btrha Hall, » t Hall a- Ftüyer, M M«?Ca!lum Block;
A. VV. P. -IieSueur, Pemt>eitr.-n Rlodit.
J. 8. Matterkon, Pemberton Bluvk.
P. Oldham. PenVterton Bridt.
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
v. R T*tmn»’it. Mahon ttin.-k. -------- -----*--------------------- —=
F. Hltchlo. Trounce All«»y. ,

«H. D. Hochfort. »»f the 8te.vart Land Co.. .Pemberton Block.
D. M. Rogers, uf I ». M. Huger* A f«.. Times HuOdlng.
F. W. Stcvenaon, of K W. Stevenaun A <’«».. P*miwrt«>n Bk<k.

TT. g. Tni'lfMlI, at 11. J. Hr«i^b-Oc , Pem»rrtotr RWk. - T;- _~ _
J. H. Waghorn. of Woghoin, «iwtycne A Co.. Vancouver, B. C.
J H. Whit tome, of Whit torn# A Co.. Duncan. U. C.

—conservative investors wanted
As a rule our clients j?<*t the benefit of nil the **Certainties w»1 
control.’ To-ilay wi* are making use of “An Absolute Certain 
ty” for the purpose «if extending our clientele. Here's the 
proposition in nutshell — .

—a 7 per cent, profit-sharing, preference stock en which 
dividend» aro paid twice a year—-a stock issued by a con
cern with a record of 28 years’ successful and progressive 
bueiness experience—a concern at Present controlling 
Natural Resources which are bound to double the value of 
it* securities before long.

We guarantee 7r#. on this investment. We are pr;t»-l'.rally cer
tain that this stock will pay higher profits. It't#>he h«*st indus
trial stock, at par. oifthe market.
Furthermore, we guarantee to buy it back, at par, plus 7 per cent* in 
ene year from^ate of investment.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto^ 303 Beard of Trade Bldg.. Montreal

DAILY
MEMORANDUM
:n evenings until e o’clock

LOAN MONEY
—At—

House, or Pay oft
Mortgage

The Canadian Home Investment Co.
I Times Building

Or s (Mr k> ............................. 1.78
Grapes «Tokay) ...................  .... 1 50
Grapefruit, per box ................... 6.50

.19
Had tiles, per lb. 19
Huckleberries ................................ .19
I^rd ................................................... .144

. 5.50^ 6.75
Lettuce. |er crate ................... 1.60

WHOLESALE MARKET.
A4t»nnds. per It .......................f...
Anil s (local) i,...
Apples, Jonathan

Mnnanas ............ ..
Itrels, p'r snrk ..

.. iiH'»i"ii
Ml ■»

N

Cabbage, per lb................................ 01K» .02
174# .1*1

12t
Creamery Butter ....... .................... .31
Cucumbers (hot-house L per doe. 1.6(i
cauliflower, p-r dox....................... LR0
Eggs (local) .............................. ........ .60
Eggs (California fresh)) ........ 4
Kegs (Eastern) ................................ .3241* 1
. ilWts. p*»r lb. .............................. .67
Green Onions .................. ........... . .49
Grapes (Malaga) ..........................

lliiilii.miiillmloillliiiiliim'lluillliillll

STOVE POLISH'
The easy-shining stove polish 

in the big can. Not a powder, 
which must be mixed with water 
-‘-nor e hard cake, which mnet be 
scraped but a soft paste, ready to 
use, that gives a brilliant polish 
with a few rube.

Equally good for stoves, pipee, 
grates and ironwork.

If your dealer does not carry 
“Black Kni-ht” Stove Polish, 
■end ua his name and 10c. and 
we will send a full siae tin by 
return mail. 34

The FJ. Balky C»Uarfled,lâeèltea, Set
Mekrreef the f.www Tisl 'aboe Polls»

Onions (California)

Peanuts. - xsted
Pomegranates .........
Potatoes floral) ....i
Sweet Potatoes ........
Turnips, per sack ... 
Walnutü. pet Ib. ... 
Orange* < Valencla )

EXTRACT FROM

VBRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"* 
March 23. 1907.

rAMost Valuable Food”
A? a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 

I forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
j the place of codltver o'.l are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med- 

! leal proOsaion, It Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of adnUnlster.ng na
tural fats aoouUl not be lost sight of.

I Among natural-fats, butter eaellv takee 
j first place for nutritive value, and when 
j combined with a aulïhble soluble car

bohydrate. a moat valuable food la pro-

The BUTTER SCOTCH which Mroarw. 
Callard A Bowser (Duke’s Road. Euston 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
year*. Is such an article, which haa the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than aay porruading to take It Thla 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 pei* o*dL of f»t and 1M pak f—L -qf— 
sugar, and the results of an analrri* 
which we have made recently of a speci
men subslantlslly confirm these figures; 
further chemical exambtelkm c* the fist 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This eon feet km can therefore be 
recommended, not only as • harmleei 
sweetmeat, but also as a very usefnl *» 
dit Ion to the dial In suitable case» 
in all Ihe Print Ipnl <wnd> Mores In 

Victor!».
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All Aboard For 
Cook Street

Some Snaps These—Size ’Em Up

1

QVEEN8 AVENI R AND COOK STREET, corner, 120x120. . 
LM PRESS AVÊNCE AND COOK STREET, corner, 43x113 ..
BAY STREET AND COOK STREET, corner. 60x110 ................
BAY STREET AND COOK STREET, corner. 78x103 ........
BAY STREET AND COOK STREET, corner. 43x113. ........
BLACKWOOD AND COOK ST it E ET. corner. 178x17».......

*«.500
*2.000
*2.600
*2.650
*2.500
*1.000

Cook Street is a “comer**—in fact it has already “arrived.”

Have you noticed recent Improvement*, the pavement and tht Itoule- 
\uni*? It pierce* the mont thickly populated district*. Each ot the 
above propositions mean* a‘handsome profit to thv buyer within a few 
month*. Notice they are all corners—which is significant. We're offer
ing business pr©i»ert> at_ home dite-i rices. __ /

For North End Pick-Ups See Us.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

ACREAGE
Saanich, IS Acraap $150* cash, 

balance arranged. Price $5,000

The property la half a mile 
from the V' * 8. Railway Sta
tion, Keatings, and about the 
same distance from thç proposed 
Electric Railway. About 2-3 of 
this la cleared ready for the

T. REDDING
Phones 220$ and L12B2.

ENGINEER PROBLEM 
FINDS I

MASSACRE BY - 
MANCHU TROOPS

MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN ARE SLAIN

Large Section of Native City 
of Nanking Destroyed 

by Fire

BOWSER TELLS OF 
OTTAWA TRIP

NO ANNOUNCEMENT
REGARDING RESULTS

Discussed the Question 
.Purse Seine Fishing 

. Licenses

of

tawa. Nov. ».—Before leaving for 
•oant to-day. Hon. W. J. Bowser

said:
“We have

...... ...., _ ... « _ . ..«u oat of the cjtyMr, SmitTi RGCOfniYicncis Ap~ innocent chine*»* u 
pointments Which Ma> Re

move Difficulty

Nanking Nov. 10—Historic Nan 
king this evening is in the: shads»-of 
âlanchu butch,-**-. The sun set* upon
a scene of fire, rapine, desolation and - We have had a very satisfactory 
butchery, unrivalled In modern history, visit. SpV*aTflri rf'TbV"the premier. Mr. 
To-night I^.OOO Muiichu und Imperial Roys and my."*etf, I can say that our 
o|,l style soldier* hold''Purple Hill, .reception was in marked contrast to 
w here they are entrenched, while from ' tin - hilling ones w e rccelv ed on the 
beneath their stronghold the}- -are 
driving bcfo’re them hordes of Chin-

Some Good Home Sites on 
Which We Can Build a 

First Class Home
Obed Aveu, 3 Lots, each......... $500
Vancouver Street, near Oliphant

Avenue ...................................... $2200
Cook Street, near^ Sutlej . $2200
Oliphant Avenue, near « *o»»k

Street................ .....................$1800
Easy terms on all these.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 Sayward Block

DVNSMFIR V8. LAST CHANC7L

Action over Noble Five Mine J.lidg* 
ment Reserved.

Vancou v et 

;«lnt

PILOT WHO BROUGHT 
ISLANDER HERE DEAD

Capt. Geo. W, Robertson |‘0yn ^ 
Passes Away at Vancouver"

Death Comes as Shock

leaving everything 
Itehind Jh«-m are ' fb-ving I» rror- 
strickt n and destitute to the fields at 

! the rear of the former forces The 
j latter numbering between 2«.0»« and 

. . J 30.(Hit) are Imjmtenl to check the
......  .............*—j tighter or awnge. the.slain, be van*»*

At the city council meeting tonl*»*1 ^ *»»*** tack ht 

! the question of the engineer will be
; threshed t»ut for probably 
1 time before the

Last nl:<ht the rebels made a demon- 
■‘•ration, but .111 no .hootIns and >h.rr coinnl!».lon.r In

pronemv «***••••** n... row ruiMIM Tho main lw»r-.\lr . t.,„k up uIth th*
'municipal election of the reformer- remained in camp.

_____Ions of former trip*. Ip the
cour.-e of a few hours' negotiation* *«* 
h**«» able to-Wipe out a great
ueal of mtumdersta tiding of other 
years Itetwern the two governments. 
As time goes on. we expect to get 
definite answers" on all the questions 
discussed. TiTa few Instances conclu- 
st«»ns have already been reached, bur 
otr t»r -theaw ar«: not ready fur
ann-Min- < mvnt."

Armed with his special knowledge a* 
British Vo

Ym W«t to Hike 
Mmy Quickly Oin’t 

Ovorluk These
Shelburne SL, 40x171. near Bay 

8t.......................................  1575

Victoria Ave., Oak Bay. ..»;$750 

Big Snap en Leng Branch Ave.,
Oak Bay, $0x110. to lane. $1000

James Bay, on Battery St near 
Douglas 8t................................. $2800

Kingston SL near Belleville St. 
Price .. .. ,% ........................ $2500

Harris A Sturges*
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

8IMCOE STREET-A fine 6 roomed bun
galow. partly furnished, renting for *4». 
on a good corner and close to car. $6.'**'
Grubb A Letts. nM

FOUL BAY ROAD-An exceptionally we’d 
built house of 6 rooms, modern through
out. piped for ftirmte.-. Just off Oak Bay 
avenue ear line; tie* price Is only $3.7*>«. 
and h can be bought on easy term* 
Western Lands, limited. 12*»1 Br-md 
Street (corner View). nU

WE HAVE SOME CHOICE LOTS in. 
Hardy Bay. on easy terms “Se«- mt 
first " O. H. Bowman A Co.. Ma hoir 
Bldg___ ____ j___ ^_____ tvl»

NOW. WHAT MORE?-A new « i ,.mu 
residence on Moss street thigh ground», 
with full cement hawemi-iv stationary 
wash tubs, furnace. 2 grates and 2 va a 
mantles, all for $4."7W> and payments 
spread over 2. year*. If you hurry and 
see Stinson about it. pio

WHEN BUYING IN KDSoN be sure > 
buy in a good location, no u*e buying 
stuff 2 or 3 miles away from station 
See lour -map. Bell Development •'.> 
Ltd.; 1W Pemberton Block ni»

l'oit SALE -3 pedigree gt eyliouml*. i ,-gi- 
tered W Green. McÇleave's It id m 4 
School. Exhibition Ground. ni.t

LIST YOUR BEAL ESTATE 
man A Vo.. Mahon Itldg

rith

when it wlH doubt It** le «wlvt-d in 
accordance with thv thf itt of Mw\v* 
Morley to make it a t\tmp:.tgn i»“ue 

It was intended thnt the malt- r 
should be brought up to-nlffli*. un u 
resolution in the nam «»f Aid. laiiK- 

calling for the ippupt.ment of a 
onstructlon engineer n* :t salary 

$6.000 a year Sine, 
xx as posted however 
bave happened which

• thv resolution 
several thing-* 
.n:tx cause Al ’ 

tô withdraw his motion

Mr. Justice Murphy 
Ini-- reserved judgment In th> 
brought b> James Oupsn.llir 
th.- 1 «»st V ha me Mining « «•mu«n> in 
vtnch litigation is liken oxer extra 
lateral mining right «a *<,#. The 
plaintiff bit*» |a«s»esalon of the
Noble FI' c mine u.x foreclosure • ' 
m« rtgairv Th-rv v .is an agreement 

• bx tlv t - » >, I >-• * » ■ Ith Hi- 1. •>! * BMUM 
vmnpan.x f»*r five years, gixing rights 1 
to mine but xvith speviHl pr-e » .„*• te- i 
gnrding extra later «I rights. Th 1 *«<t I 
f bame t'.ihi|an> tailed and the n-tce
ment xxas cancelU d The action is t>> 
determine whether the cancellait >n <»f 
th agreem< i,t cancelled the conditions 
ns to the extf.a lateral right*. H. VV 
R M-.er, appeared for Jam 
nmir and E. 1* Davis. K. C..
Icnnie fur th*- company.

In hi* programme for the reorgant*- 
, jation of his department Mr Smith ha* 

Death has removed from fbrclflc ! oirtlined a scheme whereby the l»r ‘ 
Coast shipping circles one of the fore- •? posed 16.000 a >far official may h« dis 
most seafaring men in the person '*f pens»-d with, and in the ex»-nt of it 
Capt. tleorg*- W. Mobertson. who gm**- meeting with favorably consideration 
ed away at his residence in the Ter- 0f th<- hoard of aldermen It is probable 
initial City at midnight1 last night, that th*- last will have been heard of 
after a sh ,rt illness from diabetes, the préposai to divide the department 
Ifvlhg a Vancouver .pilot he tna.Ie frc-'mto two sections with <4 «siting poteit- 
qu. nt visits t.» flits port to guide the ‘ tlalltlés.
Mg stekmahips, through the intricate At the meeting to-night Mr Smith 
channel to the mainland city, and tit*- will submit a report setting' forth his 
nexvs of : b > passing away of the xxell scheme and r*-e«nwmeitrtm* R>- f|»‘ 
known skipper was received here this proxal hx the council In brief it is 
i/iorniitg with stn,-*-r*- n gret. 1 an adoption <*f the ld*-a

For maux years the late Capt^-ftflb-1 th*- Tim*-- • arly this xv 
vrtimn reside, 1 In this city Is-fore re
moving t«* Vancouver, .ami outside of 
marine circles he had a host of friends. 
He Is survived by a .laughter.' Mrs. 
Tripp, residing here, and his son. Cap’ 
Douglas Robertson, late master of the 
steanV-r Hrinees* Beatrice, also a reel- 
dent of th1- - ft V . both ..f Whom taw 
tlv- sympathy <»f their friends In th*- 
hour of sorrow.

Capf: R.ibert*on was horn In Birken
head. Eng . In lA>t. » 
years of age comment-

father* I by 
ek whereby

Harry Worswlek. the pr* sent su per in- 
temlert df paving is appointed to tie- 
more responsible post of auperintetvl- 
. nt of <-onstructlon. or constrtîctioti 
engineer It goes further, however, 
and recommends that William T 
j?tutohbury. a gentl*-man of larg*- eje- 
I erlencc and rin.iuestionai^b-1' ability, 
b, appointe.! chief clerk In th» de|»art- 
m« nt at a salary of $200 a month.

In his report to th* council Mr 
id w h*-n tlfte.-n I Smith w ill point out that practically 
I - ids sea-faring I since th* time he took ortie»* he has

three mile» distant from th - * it\
awaiting th* arrlxal of ummunitbm 
xxhlch is coming In honta -*p the river 
end brought acr.ws the country on 
I ackhorses. Relnforvm,- its al* » arc 
coming from every •llr»‘e**»>i,. They 
are raw and rugg-d rm*r*«*ts hut e-“ 
determined and the final ball!** 
promises to l»e desperate.

Foreign* !** are oelng treated wl*h 
th-- utmost, considéraibm 
t.ltes Wi-r- Operivd to-da 
thronged towards the country, each 
carrying his bvlongings'^nd driv»-n by 
the Imperialist- Soon *ft«-rward the 
Varna**- ln-gan

>lncv the night xxhen the first attack ; 
xxas inad*' by thv rebel*, the Tartar ' 
gcn.-ral has end vu ' ..red to terrorize the ! 
Inhabitants hv xvh*tle*al»> ex«*cutIona 1 
Those whose .pieties had la-en cut off 
xx* re beheaded, l ut to-dav when the j 
order for a getleral -laughter xxa» glxen 
the x\inii»* native . Ii> was Instantly set 
ui»on bv Manchti soldiers, w ho tip*s- 
sa*-r,cl them right and left. Even the 
a t< *1 and xv*e .-ii and bn'»•■> In arms 
' ere show *i no mert-v.

Tii*ms«n«l>< of Uhln.se p, r»;*l from 
ii -tat- *• at n»s>u - t-*-<fay It xx a-• estt- 

inarwl fully |*»*rs*»ns had escaped.
Ftvf„re high* rnR _’»».‘x»itt mor* represent- 

■ - I v-*-. • he inert bants, t he 
. -«u* y.xl men. and ttollles had left

Meanwhile the Manclm* scur.-d th*- 
narrow etf,**-i- of the city and the 
homt-s of xx raft liy me nr Hants were 
.-sicketl. Any queue leas uhlnese were 
J ehvgded imm.sliately.

murine department th** question of the 
i*sue of Kjecial purse seine fishing II- 
censeti by the late government In the 
West, on Hilii'subject ÜV said:

•‘Besides a greal Jiimiber of applica
tions for foreshore, I find In the tle- 
l»artnn-nt that score» rtf speculative 
Ashing licenses had been issubd. Some 
,»f th.se are to persons In Vancouver. 
While a great many arc n*,xx held by

otitxvard charter as yet, but In view 
of the fact that there arc practically 
no Idle x easel* on the coast she will 
undoubtedly be snapped up b> 
lumber shipper*.

the

.... people in Victoria and other places on
%lu* coast. I pressed strongly that if on 

the I tropic jlnvt.FUgat1on lt x\h.h found that thes*»
II, ens.-s wt r. h'-Kl by pri son** who 
would not erect canneries, then <*an- 
cellation should foHoxx. I have n » doubt 
but that this will ltv .lone, because Mr.
Hazeii thinks as J do about It. These 
licenses ar<- not given to lie liaxxked 
around for sale. S»mie new II-enses 
wen* lssu»*<l just liefore Uie elect i*»n. I 
understand, anti since the pn-p tratlrtn 
of a list _ xx ith xxhlch our provincial j WANTED II* 
fij*lieri*-> d*-parim*-nt xx as funiish»*,! **'’* ,*'*»»ge »:••

une tints ■'•*n-i they .«- well a* the to rent 2
• Iflv? *II1»*S will be subject t*i invest iga - | 
t K>n.“ |,‘

While xx V ar - on this subject.*’ said 
Mr Ihtxxs*-r. ' 1 might add that xve have 
» Ik- asitiranc* of th* minister that the J 
matter of building suitable fishery pro- j 
lection id earners, w ill lie glv»*n tirai at -

Mr. -B*txxser is k*»-n on the cultivation 
of Manitoba xvhib tlsl'i and l»tbster>v.on

—r— ------------; -OHH» ------------- -*r-:
PEiltHON-O* Wednesday. Nov. 8. Joseph 

Pet,-son. a native of Sto.kesley. tork»..
Et,g ____

T'he fanerai will tak»1 plac»1 oh NUiiday: 
Nov 12. aial will leave Un* B C. luneral 
t’o.’s. twlti Oox-ernrnent street, at l.w fo, 
the Metropolitan church, where service» 
will be taken by the Rev T 
ii. A., before prov -^lui* to Roes Bay 
cemetery, where the interment -will take 

* place.
KURTZ—At St. Joseph's hospital, on the 

8th hist.. Martha Maj \ Harsh Kurt*, 
widow of the late David Kurts aged w, 
years, and a native of England.

Th*- funeral will take place on Saturday. 
Not llth. at 2 p. ill., from the residei),:,- »#i 
her brother. Mr Uharlee E Redfern. Vs 
8t John Street, and 15 minutes later at 
8t James' church.

Int -rm *nt In Ross Hay cem-tery.

FOR THE MOST POPULAR 
OF ADVERTISING IN

TRY THIS COLUMN

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AR FORM 4LLI8T V» H I: E \ I. EST ATE xvith It -A 
TOWN ‘ Mai,.in Bl.lg nt
u,», 'SEA VIEW HEIGHTS «t<*.n,lale .V \V.,r

Mtiody
LIST

nit

Apply

th, coast, and has completed arrange- !JiaRDY 
mem - to this end VovçinVr is the j p; i, •

LOCAL NEWS
1 th,

—Coat - Sweaters Special Values at 
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50. Art colors. J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd . 614 Yates St. *

Auto Speeding—Thomas IMimh-y '
was fined $20 In th*- police C<*rt this 
morning for tiutompbllc speeding but ! 
told th*-- magistrat*- that while ho 
ret-ognlzetl hi?» ri-sponslblllty as owner 
of the car. he ha.I previously lost his1 
license number and believed that sonv, 
one having found it had been using j 
It and committed th»- breach of th 
act under the tlisgul.se.

Of the lateThe funeral or 
Jos. ph Pierson which w ill tak place 

* un. Sunday w ill leax» th* B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Oompanx > roomn <!ox - 
rrnm, nt dr**t*t, at I 40 p. m . tor the 
Metropolitan Methodist church where 
the service will !>»• held at ? o'clock 
b> tî,v Rev T K Hnlllng. B A , afl.-r 
which it will proceed to .Ros- itay 
c«-m«-tefx Member** of the Nax*y 

" la-agii*- a ml LlMwat Association and 
other friends are invited to attend.

IV years h* sailed in, kept steadily. In mind th*» two appolnt- 
d»-p xxst-r st umshipH ami in V»77 m, nt.-. or rativ-r positions, referr*--! t*». 
joined the servie- ** the Uunaril line and that the only circumstance caus
as see*,ml ofti■•* r on the steamship big th* delax was the lack „f tie
Etruria H- xxa* later promoted to proper m-n The offic of superintend- 
, hlef <>tlic, i on th shiv, and xxa* * nt of construction will comprise 
transferred to other vessels of the fleet.*?upt*rviaion of all works carried
When vxork xx as ..........itemed in i*x7 >>' th- dt> under day labor. The con-
üv Hie- UaïutHîTn P.V.Trtr Navlgwrmrr work Wtrt nevewarih,- to- 4o«4.e4
Company In building Hie Ill-fated after by the appointment ef Inspectors, 
steamer Islander on the-Clyde. Captain **’• w *** Im.xe 
!{*»hert»on xxas » ngag.-d as superln- ,,r »*• employ 
tendent of the construction of the Yes- carrying out
sel. When she xx a* completed N4(e tie- or repairing
<>»*ased brought her to Victoria In lk*<, brldgt s. 
via Cape Horn, and has ever sin, 
sided on this coast. F*»r about a year 
the Captain remained in tit- service of 
the C. P* N. xx|»en lie entered the Van
couver pilotage. i - , ThThv leu- re.,I. Robvrt»..n «a» .H,, «t i,n\ «.rporeMon work un.lrr his con-, Th.
thv tas, known Va.nnuv.-r plloti. H ,r‘‘1 whi‘ h h“ not *»** ,e' b4‘ con ‘ P‘

Th

n exts-ut»-d and their 
a ml tramnletl under I 

r*1er apt*<-ared t*> Is- that j 
wearing white, which suggest 
xx hot. h.ub'e worn by the re

ke*l wysnh f«»r «ra ns planting - atwk 
. ‘ilpim-nt of flv<- mrlMon »*ggs of wbite- 

^ llsii xvUI bt »»-nt immediately, and will Th. Br. -. ..................hi | ,„ ln
.y, «v.vn.1 I.VI ..nrt ihelr | illl( „.llm -tetfih. w „en1»..n. B
l,,l,,n'n ............... uml <”"*’*S un.lvr iwh»frtn uk^.^e,.. ih -, will bv

ils rated In the Harrison and Slius^ap 
j Ink* s.

N mitlu-r shlpqieni of lobster s will h<- 
oruiers must I». kill *,! forthxx Ith. A . s -m l*t»*r Years ago rnd*r th - dire,- 

-xhitt- tsnket !tai:<lk< r, qiet marked t he j Him of Pint K. E lertner. Nova Scot Ian 
the l**s-'CS**>r for ,l*;atli W hite s'ho»*. j l«*l»st,»rs wer - transplanted In various
out •' “leh aiV xx„rn by the Chinese as a jset.a-t -d *|H,ts in the , Gulf of Oeorgta i

a ,x -mutent '

nanrry nut 
f*hone 561.
.: imfurnlshe,l rooms. 

M»k Bay district, near two ear lines.
r, 1 •'!

A K B A V AVENUE Flve-nsim cottage, 
ritsM "ti the avenu.', inside city Hunts, 
a nice home and a money making ln- 
v. stm- nt: $2.'»5f». $6.‘»m cash and $2.'» 
moiiihlx. Max A Tissemttn, 12*'$ I JtitK- 
h ni :

*.v i: ivx i Beautiful hornet^ #iliô, with
new m,*<l«*rti sly ru»,m l*iri.Kai'»w. the 

/best hux in tile district at-$n»*Hl. on vt*r> 
easy t<-rni*. Maj A Tisseman. 12A3
Langley. -____________ ____________«13

BAY -Good l‘»<s in townsii . 
each ; «Tu* , ash sn.l $'.» .-v.-rx 

■Lx. mutitiis. urn Inter--sU— O. ILl .B*»w 
! ntan »xL- Go., Mulion Bldg nlfl
ILXMPHHÏitÊ ItôÂ I > The cheapest lute 

j in Oak Bay. Fix- < n a corner, one
Mock from cm : $ làwi. <»r will sell *ep- 
arately. on the best ,.f terme. Max <v

> Tlsaenian. 12«*3 Langley._________ n!3
SMALL NEW BUNGALf>Vi% on ft lot. 

3 mom* and iwnlry. . Just outside city 
taxes. g«*».i well aud very good position. 
10 minutes from I saiglas car ; only $3b" 
to P'VJ cash. Pi ic*» $1.-"••»' Fine home for 
a w ork- r P U H*»x 1*2». Ill'»

■Bin of mourning, were a signal for th 
ACiuLkm. uLJiie wearer—Tk- horror nf 
he massacre cannot be d -scrilled. An

I superlritendence attempt to-night t«, est limite th** mim
es of the department in '1 "f Inmaent p.-r*»,n* and non-com- 
works of. construction, j butants »*lalu would b»* futll.* 

sewer drains, streets. ' ' Chrti. s** wearing foreign clothing
Ixd other works nrderetlhy ; immediately het anie a victim* of his j U» 

the council or commlttet thereof. la»te. but foreigners were not molest-
Power will also he vested in him to '* 

employ such number of foremen. In-, Their protest^ against th** massacres, 
spvctors. mi-chanics. and laborers a* huxx'ever, , were di>r**g.tr*l**l ami even 
may he required from tlnfe to time for j ltu$h*-d at. * »

me of anY corporation work under his con-, Th. corr»*s|stndents of the Associât

When a fexv months la
xx ;.! around ».» . ,,n on them the 

lottbri w3ry'nol 51 ftiWrc'. They Have* 
not h»‘t*n seen since, and it hi- pres mm d 
that they *lld not fln«l the «climat - con -

«NIA $.'.V> Sc**tt street, closf 
led. nice lot. .It), ft. Gash 
terms. P. « ». box 1326.

was of• a jovial dlaposltl*»n. and while 
waiting for the liners to arrive at tin* 
outer docte was alxx'ays entertaining 
shipping then w ith "Jhls favorite sea 
x’arns. He was popular with all th»* 
deep *cn captains, and his piloted near-j 
ly every shi»> which calls here from 
this port t*> Vancouver.

CITY LOSES APPEAL.

Appellate C«»urt Upholds Opinion 
Supretpe Court «>11 Right to Sell 

T.lquor With Meals.

Appeal now sitting 
delivered Judgment

•as,- of the city of -Victoria against 
. upholding th,- lower court de-

Itmmy

trol, which has not been let by con
tract.

The chief clerkship will consist In 
the general supervision and control of 
the Inside engineering department, 
subject always to the approval of th*-

ACTION 10 OUST 
THE COUNTRY CLUB

Suit Brought by City Regard
ing Race Track May Be 

Tried Next Month "

THE EMPEROR PIANO OF THE , 
WORLD. The standard by which all 
•ther Pianos are measured.

Catalogues mailed upon requeet.
Sol«f Island Agency.

Harmony Hall Piano Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Fort Street.

ctsion in which the defendant xv.*n 
The case was brought by the city to 

test th** liquor by-law. and in the |to
ll,'-,. court th,- .defendant was convict
ed of selling liquor xvith a meal after 
the regular closing hours named In th* The action brought by the city of 
b\--la\v. *• Victoria against the Victoria Country

The Supreme Court r» xerséd th.- de- « 'lute to oust the club, from possession 
ctsion and Mir Apgfttl Court has up- ,,f (he raCt Track at th, Willows, held 
h.ld the Supreme Court, so that (t 1» [under the original least- giv.-n by tlv 
now determined to lie legal that liquor j v«ty at the time of the sixty-day meet - 

h* suppli *1 in restaurants witlr-Tn^vanie ts-f«»re Mr Justice Gregory
hamlx rs this morning v hen H

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can he consulted on all affairs of life. 
Why not age the lient? It costs no 
more. Office hours, front 10 a m. to J 
r m. Free teat readings.- IsieoteJ in 
Vernon chambers. Bulle 4»

meat* at all hours.
The Appeal Court judgment was 

if ix it ii ii three df the liidgna in favor 
*,f the defendant, and one. Mr Justice" 
Irving in fav.ir of the city of Victoria. 
Chief Justli»- Macdonald held that the 
sections in-1- r; wlii, h tin- rhy Mfced 1 
x:f-rdl«-t overlapped.

PERSONAL.

H. G. Clay, of Neepnxva. Manitoba. Is 
a guest at tlv- West hoi me hotel.

E. Exvlng. of lawlysmlth. Is In the city 
on business, and le ' registered at the 
Wcstiioltne hotel.

Harry Tidy, the popular young florist 
of New Westminster, is In the city on 
bustnt lie sad la r»-gi«t* r,-*l ;*t thé Em- 
pr*-Mt hotel.

Dr. Lyman B S|»erry. xvh»» Is to de
liver a course of lectures the Y. M 
C. À . w ill arrive on Sunday afternoon 
from S»-attk*. in time for the first of 
the course at the afternoon men's 
iiuh tWlg. th- r* inaind**r of "the st-Hes 
being t-v*-niiig addresses. He has he»*n 
cohduciing a similar mission in Bel
lingham. Wash

In t hnnibcrs this morning when H. W. 
It. M*»ore apiiearlng for the Country- 
t_luh. asked that the city furnish fur
ther and better particulars of the. 
faillis alleged in the complaint by the 
city.* Mr. Mitore asketl for specific 
mention of Uu.* alleged . breach»?* of 
agreement. ’

F. A. McDlannid. city solicitor, held 
that the city having furnished » gen
eral complaint hat! done sufficient, as 
the complaint "Covered the grounds on 
which the suit Is brought Mr Justice 
Gregory said that the city had no 
ground at present anti could nrtt obtain 
a hearing of the action until specific 
particular* as asked for by Mr Moore 
xv. re furnished

The matter had been In abeyance 
fot >*ume time but now it has been re- 
01* ned it may be pn>ceeded with as 
?*stn as the particulars are furnished 
Whert these are received by the defend
ant* the dote of trial will M* set. and 
the much argtied position of the city 
and the Country Club In regard to the 
iease of the race track be decided. The 
city claim* that the club has violated 
Its agreement by allowing betting on 
the grounds and by selling liquor.

rked throughout th*- day 
xvlthln the outer x»all* of th»* city. »*lght 
•idles from the telegraph station, xvith 
xx'hlch they-communicated and to xx hlch 
they xv«rv permitted access through tin* 
courtesy of th.* railway officials.

Fires sprang ’up everyxx here, and t 
large- section of tf\(- native city xxa a 
burned.

T«*-nIglr th Manvhus. driven fo bay 
.ind g 1 uirt»d with blood, hiving sl-iln 
thousands, watched th- rt.tin*-- from 

: PurpL- Mountain and to await the 
j morrow. — .

BONAR LAW TO

LEAD UNIONISTS

London. Nov. 10 That Amlfew 
B'Uiar I «a xv would be unanimously se
lected at a caucus on Monday as 
Unionist leader in the House of Com
mons In .succession to A. J. Balfour, 
xx-hose resignation was announced No- 
v»-nd»er 8, xv as given official confirm
ation to-day. Tlie other candidates. 
J. Austen Chamlierlaln ami Walter 
Long, withdrew-.

Mr. l-«a xv. who comes from New 
Brunswick, entered parliament in 1900.

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN )

IN COLLISION

Livt-ri md. Nov. 10.- The Canadian 
Pacific Steamship Company’s steamer 
Empress of Britain arrived here to

it niai ,r r»r Mr. Bowser ha* b *« n 
askhig every Inhaler e-xp.*rt he met. even 
during his trip to .the coronation, ulmttt 

l-ahils of Ids *p»-fs And now lie is 
y to try again. The lolmt-Ts will b-* 

sl.pp',1 ox erlHiaril in th * sunhy sand* of 
Boundary Bay. 2» miles soul it of Van
couver Tit** merit *»f tlie location- lies h, 
the fact that the tide I-a ves a-bar flat of I 
six v" s ven mil -s which. In siimmei 
w arms tl:.* Incoming xx al *rs. Most of the 
kintf crabs at «'ll In Vancouver come from 
Boundary Bay. If the r*-»l f«*ll,,w* won’t 
grow then Mr. Bowser Is likely to giv»- 
them up a* a bad Job anil leave the Nova 
Seotlkns with a monopoly.

TCnIS IN 8TATE-t IF SIEGE.

Paris. Nov. 10.—Official advices from 
Tunis to-day state that the city is 
calm. Last night 40» Arabs were ar
rested, charged with hav ing caused re
cent disorders. Unofficial reports said 
th*- city had been declared In a state 
of siege because of the threatening at
titude- of the natives.

RUGBY GAME POSTPONED

1 CHEAPEST LOTS K« »i Nli_ CITY |4.e». 
fin** glass lot *»n lteg 1 na street. $l«si cash 
and $ I ’* a month, another, only S I'»", on 
B itil* ford, same i* rms. These lots are 
aImut t»i mlnule*" walk from end |knig
hts ear. E. Fiampton Itealty. Plume

Itki FT. FRONTAGE to |wt\ed street, for 
$Xt " '; F«»rt*es, dose to Edmonton. This 
choice building site can he handled for 
$ :;r. rash. E. Fiampton Realty. Phone

To 'RENT -Ilotleekeeping rooms Apply 
822 Fort street._________ _____________ nil

AGREEMENTS' FOK sale Wanted •<» 
pur*-has,*. short term agreements. H* ls- 
tertnan i-'orman * « *•>.#■ 1212 Ri <»a«l St

LIST YOUR 
Bowman *

HARDY 
'*,.. Malt.

RAY I 
-n Bldg

MICHIGAN STREET 
-lays $1 4'W. t**nns to 
Bav property now. Ma 
1212 Douglas

Hardy bay--<i<*s1 lots in i*»wn»ii--.
pri'-.* $-0» ,-ach; $.'»** , ash and $.Vi -very 
six months (no Interest 1. O. II Itovx 
man & Go . Malum Bldg nl'*

$2.', *■»• T< * IjMAN at current rales <>n ln,- 
proved property. Fl-laterman. Formai, 
A t’o.. 1212 Broad street. nb

to give nailing and 
I ft . English Appl) 

ith

WANTKP- Teach.’ 
writirig I ks,*iis 
C*laren«*e llot**l 

I a »ST Puri»*- containing hills, hIhmii h.-ilr- 
jatst fix**. »n the Spring Rids • car 01 
on View, between Dough.* alid «Jifadra. 
$4 reward on return Co 112$ North Pars 
sti nib

* War . 
nlv

Th*- Rugity game Ip the MvKe-chnle 
cup series between Victoria and Na
naimo. xxhlch was to have been played 
at Nanaimo to-morrow afternoon, has 
l>een postponed Tht* poetponement Is | ouït F 
on account of hur.1 ground. Thu Na 
naBno club secretary notified the Vk 
torla Rugby club secretary df the con 
dllions this morning and the clubs de 
elded on postponement.

NAP—2 lots on May at it 
55x13-» * ivh $1.3ii0. U.n g.»,*»
Box OKI. Times.
EK BOWMAN A GO Mat***»» Bldg 
Hard) Bay lots

FOR SALE—Ch*ap.. a 
horse. Apply Room S. 
1112 Government street

Mahon Huildirut

*SO.V IA »T8 ar- all inside Hi* in- 
lrporntist towp lhn|t of Ed son; prices 

Ib' l i *h«" P r lot; $1*> cash and SI'» p“i 
month. B«dl I»evelopmenl Co.. 11ft Pem
berton Khs-k ni»

BIG AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENT

The British barque P«»1tallo« k will 
arrive here next month to take two 
million feet of lumber from the Cana
dian-Puget Round Lumber Company 
for Australian ports, a charter having 
lieen given her to take effect on arrival 
from Ran Francisco, whence she Is 
bound with coal at the present time. 
This will create <a new record for the1 
city himi»er mills, and for the Puget 
Round Company, who have l»een send
ing Increasingly large shipments to the 
An til odes recently

New York. Nov. 10.—^ steamer was 
reported ashore between Fire Island

NEAR UEPRWOÔD 
lot* each 43x175. S77T. 
Letts. GiNrmn Block

each. Marriott A Fellows, 1212 Douglas t iJ3 8u> ward Bhs-k

LINDEN AVENUE HPEi'lAl. Nine lota 
on Linden avenue. Including 3 corners. 
»-n hi**1, at $1.55» each. **n »e quarter cash 
basis. If you act quick and see Hllnson 
alsHit it.. ni»

Mahon Bl.lgday. after having been in collision with land Long Reach by* the French steam - ! SEE BOWMAN *
Htmly Bay lot* nt»

DISCOVERED^A ltd ort flow" 
enu*. south of May street, f*N- $1.1**"

. _____ ; Tills hit* l»"en overl'ojk-d In th rush
two most» and one funnel, but that It, for ,Mbw, tt,r fullfi.kl K«|«t

,f O Stinson H.,x xx ar*l Rlot'k or 1124 
Fairfield road. ni»

a local steamer off the Isle of Man.
The liner was little damaged, but 

the other vessel pul Into the harbor 
in a waterlogged condition.

FEARED LOSS OF STEAMER.

London, 
steamer Fa 
SO. is believ

10.-Th*'- British 
. carrying a crew of 
have foundered In a

near .1 Hncgvr Rank in :he North

«»r Venezia, when she arrived off Quar
antine to-day. Captain Ragols of the | JUST 
Venezia said the stramled vessel had

was too foggy to distinguish her 
name. She was high at the bow ahd 
stern and low amidships/ apparently 
broken In two.

The schooner Commerce arrived at 
Frisco yesterday frhm Newcastle. Aus-
trarta. after a very slow voyage of S3 
«lays. 8he brought coal to Hind. Rolph 
and company. The Commerce has no

ANOTHER GH 
on Gamhridg*’ 
for $4."*»" By 

SGA VÏKwlî Eli ;’| ITS 
513 ward Block.

HVK Bl 
street - 
Hllnson

Y 13T.4e.-t '.I lots, 
otith of Faithfiii,

i.l.th* & War»-.
nlft

WE IJAVE HOME fllOlt'K. LGTH it* 
Hardy Bay. on easy terms ”8.- us 1 
first?" O.'-H. Bowman * Co., M«' *m | 
Bldg ni»

%

W A NT EI >—By practical woman nursing, 
maternity case* prafern-d. term* iiuslei 

j at, Bog •». Timas nit.
I SEA X I EU HEIGHTS Oxen,la a Ws 
I 513 Hayward Block. 11 la
; BUUNHIDE HOAD—On (lir new car lin,*, 

we have some exceptionally good buys 
It will pay you to see uw W R Rey
nold* * Co 3ft! Times Building Phcm- 
2824. - _ •_____ . nt»

EDMONTON" ttOÂtY-Two lots, level m* 
rock. 42x127, each. $1..VW the two. - a*y 
tm ins I. , W HI. k

SITUATION WANTED by experTen- 1 
ct*ok. in private family 2121 Mayan ,1
MX»-tllt»'

148T TOÜR REAL ESTATE vxitl M a 
man * Co.. Malion Bldg- t,4«,

LINDEN A VE.—A new. 7 roomed hut <, 
low. nicely ftii nlshed and on a fit,*- ; *t.
$6,#Oi. Oruhb A Lett*. __ 111»

I .* »ST I ,,lv's brows -writ fur Pt .<• 
write Box SOS. Times. •» reward nli 

Ft Il'l: l.t ITS in Golf Links R...
Newport and two on Ltnkira*; 11».
each; $2.t$A» tlie four. Marriott X IV, 
lows. 1212 Ik»uglaa. ni<*

ARK YOU LOOKING FOR A NICE 1.11 
TLK HOME? Here I* one just off ' CK 
Bay avenue car line; 6 room*. n«-w u •! 
modern tiirmighout ; $.**) r»t*h se« ur -s it 
Price $3.2»». Western Lends. -Limited 
1201 Broad itreet «corner Vieu.* nl^

LIST Y« U'i: HE xi. 1ST ITE \* t 
man X Go . liai on-Bldg lilt)

Piano bargain mit cash Very iîm
Instrument mad • t»> Manon A Risen, 
offered for *32 • as! Hi. ks A I.ovUk 
Plano Co . opp».slte Post Offlc *. ni»

J.OMT Mllver a'nd p**i,rl l;andle<l umbrella. 
Fort *tr*-et cat RO^tun

_ lU * -ward Block K *.«•)
HAPPl x x 1.1 1 s . ■ • - bowse .*n*i 

hulhllng* furniture sp-.rtsnian's para
dis- *»r g oo«l san iti’II proposition, two 
million feet fin- • I* in I i,mgla> fb. 
adjoining new « ' X Hv two creeks, on 
main road ' Price and terms, owner, a
Cosh 1 . 1 Victoria -r •

LIST V, ,1 R REAI 'SI X Tl ! xx:" B ■» 
man A Co . Mit boh Bldg nW

EDS< >X^--Von will never miss $}'» per. 
month out of your salary- Come in an#i 
l**t us slu.xv you Edson lots B- Il fn-x -1 
opinent Co.. Ltd . 11» Remlterhm Bl«* k

_________ » nlft
LIST YOUR HARDY "b.\ Y I.« >TS wit !

Howman A Co.. Mahon Bldg lib
SKA VIEW HEIGHTS. Oaendale A War-.

513 Hayward ltlock____  ni»
T») LET Modern. 5 room bungalow wbn- 

In milt- ilrclv. hi4 tomtii.q- streci. nit 
WANfKf* Responsible, 'successful sales

man. with assistant, to tnk** charge of 
our ral-ndnr business f.w British Golum- 
lila conimenctn* Jsmiarv 1st Apply 
Immediately, staling full partlvulam 
concerning self and including r,-com 
mendallons News Publishing Co.. Ltd . 
Truro NT 8 nl5

sweeping 1

Quatsino Mourut

f«ir a few 
lu y JnmtHi 

rrlott & .Fellows.
* nlft

FER N VV. ».»!•*--+MOA D—Re»
ami King's, a lovely I 
$1 u&.'t. Grubb A Letta.

WANT ED-Acreage in 
Applx I* BoxJUft 

CHAPMAN STREET CHx v. f.,..t lets. 
Just off Linden arrima $L2û«*: • a* I, on 
easy terms. Western I at mis IJmlleti, 
12-I Broad -*">•'? (cornei View) nil 

EDSON There I» still time *0 « r .* few
eltoice lots in I Ida growing business 
town ; Sin cash and $10 per month B»*!t 
Development Co . Ltd . 11» Prmbertn.n
Block __ __ .___ __ j___ Bit*

ÔNB-HAJ.F BLOCK f' •>": Widows - »r. 
twit giMMl lot* at a bargain W R Rey
nolds A Co . 3»1 Tlmee Httllding. Phone

FAIRFIELD ROAD AND ST CHARLES 
STREET Corner lot. Mx.1T». choice 
piyc • *mlx $1.2*s>;- 1-3 cash. J.alanc»‘ ft.

' IH. !.. W Mi. k nlft
Quatsino SouiniWANTED A.-reag * fr 

Appl> P Box 30 
SKA VIEW 11 EIGHTS Ox-ndale 

7.13 Sa . ward Bl.** k
FOR SALE 2 lots Be-chwTX.nl avenue; 

pi le * fo* (he («.. fl.M*»; $i»> . ash. hal- 
an«- ft 12. 1* immtlis at 7 p--r c *nt All 
l«» !t.l Improvement* now ond-r wav 
Look Into this at once J T Redillne 
sT* G.-"«th“rinn street. ni»

H VINT7MA N * GO PIANOS sold onlx- 
hx flick- A l.ovlek I'iano Co . oppoelt- 
Post rttr.-e nl*»

SUPER!' »lt STREET—10x12». car* paw-. 
prop*-rt> for it qtil«-k sale Sl.iLVt. term* 
to stiff. Watch James Unv take a tn.iv» 
the nox« six month*. Marriott A Eel- 
loxxs. 1212 Douglas. nfft

H M LDV 
8 - - '.I* h 
few I -ft
Bldg. . ________ _____________

W x \ r< '. • : "on: ca-pltall 1 - each « R n 
PttRT HARPY ToWNSITK—2 lot* hi the j t12f*In «ash. to »oln another In an 

fourth block from wharf.ini $15*t vac It I enterprise thaï «an -he «lemon»! rated to 
oif v-ry >**asy term* «‘rompton A R.ti- I !* • a n»*s!tix fortm iw.tk.-r. P <) Box

BAY n» ltd* hoI«I yesfef.lay 
h.*for- the hist Is «old Only a 

o II. Bowntftji * Co . Muhor

nN
Two lovely, clear 
and $<25 Gruhb A .

nlft

ton. 13» Pelnberfon Building. 111«,
WANTED—To purchase, a five ôr ten-acr.- 

farm, .wlililn I mil**» of city Apple |- 
O Box 1314

SEE BOWMAN A «TI Mil hun Rl.lg f«S E« iRTGX I'S In- U w made fend will
Hardy Bs> total nU* still 1»* made in k*hh| prairie towns tel

I’NPI-KNIgHED KOOMB To I KT A..- . «SiîÈwH'fx'wî 'ïiü'lW
ply Mr. TOI-r. ia. f-.v*.! .Ire.-,- ,H {£^£5?°* "5

BUILDERS' TERMS- Two lofs. Map’ - .1 -— -----------------------------------
street. Just off Fort street car. 57\l12>) j 1 '. 
each, cement sidewalk» ww«*r. etc? tm?
each ; $1M cash, balance »1 .lay* N*. | .."ÎIÜUIÜL, _
other lots In this hba-k less than $|.ftM i SKAVIEW HEIGHTS Ox -mlale * Ware.

XVantetl first-* lass meat' 
Market 1 Tv. corner G<>vern-

nli
THE UNION REAL l SI XTE CO has 

n-mov *»l fo '75 Vat.»* atr**et. upstairs 
Old and n»w patrons weleoine. Phone

_________ _______  _ _ nlft
il \ i : ! >v BAX '11 lots - "I ! yeatwrd *\

S tit) before Hie last Is sold Only it 
few left C). H. Rowutali A Co.. Mahon 
Bldg nlft

VICTORIA WEST-4 room, modern «'ot« 
tag - «ni • block from G.ralgflower roa«l. 
price $2..1V). only $550 cash. I*alam*, easy. 
Western Lands. Llmltetl. IM1 Rrool St 
*«-«»rn,-r View» nlS

Ç.I »M< >NT« »N Ib.AD 1 diimlU-s lixtSi 
Mpl i .liil si ff. <-nlx $75» each »-;ise 

' n’t»
i FIRST-GLASS CAMP <’<)Ak wants 

plot ment Box 657 Times nlft
' MECHANICS - Why hi I tor afl vt.ttr livv

when flier • Is t hane? of making a «otn- 
i> tmey b> Ipiybig ^ f.*w lot* now ip 
E«lson* T rms v^r\ «' tsy. ft»B Dhfdoli- 

int Cn II» p.-mhTton nfO J

A.

8431
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These Nant Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AI > V F.RT18KM KNT8 under this head 1 
cent per word peu Jnsert Ion : 3 linea. II.W 
per month; extra lines. 36 cent» per line
per month.

ARCHITECTS
W. D’O-H. ROCH » 'OItT, architect, Rult- 

«07 • mb-rtdn .Block. Phon 1801 12»
JESSE M WARREN, architect, 414 Say- 

ward Building. Phôpe 3687.
E h'i’TTERFIELD, architect, Drake 

Hardware Bid».. 1414 Douglas. Phone 34V.
Wll.S-tN. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember

ton 1 lock. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 39» 
Phon ■ ISM Bee. Phono 2541.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Artif-'twt. 
Rooms 1 and 1. Green Block* • v 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Pho.. , 
and 1.1390 _____________ ]___

H « ORIKFTTH. 14 Promis Bio. , 
Government street Phono 148».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERT1F 'CMENTS under thl. head i 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion», 
I cent* pv-r word; 4 cents per word per 
week; EO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lesa^han 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. P ROY'8 ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. KTi for tii'jrch»». anh Mils, 
publlo huiMinga. privets dwellings. 
Plate and fa:.-y gl*>* cold Rq,ib'-s 
ahiï.w1. flp , .| i nns to contractors. 
T'ds la Ir. ■ only firm In Vlctorl.x that 

u nuf «rtur. t» !.cored 1< ml for Vivl- t ' 
i rf .ts ,‘*.«rel»v dlsp.-na.ng with unsightly 
hsra. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave.

. Pi. .r, 594.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent |. word p*Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cent** per word; 4 cents p«xr-word" per 
Wv-k; •rt« -eoNta ;vr |1n • pvr month. No 
advertisement for Daa than 10 rente.

DETECTIVES
PRIVATE DJSTIP’-ttvE WORK of anV 

d -rcrfptlon und--ink-'n chargee reason- 
Apply .Box 63. Time». n*

ELEC”

« AUTOMOBILfc SPECIALISTS

•MtTKR aTMvK. 
i rid x,ui and r .ru -a. 
UK tor \t. .rk a : • . 
of mantles, gr- 4 
710 C. IT. i.’ ''art< 
Kenxle.

(IANS
acti- ol elec^ 

-pTor.e and 
i .-f.tiplcte ,lne 

I tile*. Telephone 
T -277J. L. G Mc-

CHIROPODY
lilts CAMPBELL. Queen’s ilalr-Ir

Parlera. Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
ENGINEERS -Istatlunnry and marin 

pr« pared for vxninlnotlon. W. G. XX’in- 
terburn. M 1. N. A.. .'.16 Boat Ion Square. 
Phon* 1531.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 724 

Ford n«reet. Thorough couraea In ai 
ciüiimerclHl' subject*. Individual In 
stim-tlon by capable and «‘xpertenc-o 
teachers Student* may enter at any 
lime. Satisfaction guaranteed.. Phon® 
225... ft

DENTISTS
DR LtsXVJS I--------- --------

Jewdl^Btock- cor Tates and. Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
om. . S57: ’* ««id-mce. IB 

DR XV F. FKASF.lt. 73 Yxtos strt-eL 
Garceche Block Phone 361. .► Offic 
hour*. 9.M a. rn. to 6 p. in.

HAIR DRESSING
MUS. M STANNF.lt. bnirdr.sslng par

lor*. 727 Fort street. Phone 2138. ST

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
C PEDERSEN. landscape and Jobbing 

gardener; tree pruning and spraying a 
specially. 617 Francis avenue. Phone 
1*2496. n»>

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A TO., civil en

gineers. IkMiiinior. and B. C. land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George ona
llaseltvn__________________

Q« >11K A M-'CRKGOR. British Columbia 
Lan.l Purveyor* and Civil Engineers. 1 
Herrick McGr-gor. mam.p r. Chancery 
Chamber*. 52 I .angle y street. P. O Box 
152 Phone 1A04 Fort George Offlœ. 
8 eond avenue; J F Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. XX HltAMSHAW. Barrister. etc . las 

Chamh*i ». Pfi«ftnn street. Victoria. 
MURPHY? FÏSH KR it 8 HERXVOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitor*. etc.. Supreme r.d 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office ard be or.- Railway Coni - 
mission. Hon Charles Murphy M P. 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MA NI :FAC’TU 1. LRS. rebuild ’ra. bodice 
gears, -springs, toi«*. upholstering; paint 

, iy.r a specialty. H C. Auto Tup CO., 
Pembroke and Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
' ' " Ti:ir‘Fr.rl- i-kiKt,* map co,

1218 Langley str et. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting. deniers In survey ora* In- 
strument* and drawing nfllce svppllea.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion. 
. made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Bit' Theatre.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
XX'ASH 8AM) AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
tofuni hnd single horses for sale. W. 
Symons. 7.1 Johnson street. Telephone 
811.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Htenell Cutter 

and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 8Î# 
__whnrt street, behind Post Office.

FÏRH

WM. J WHIGî.ESXVÔRTIL All kinds of 
freah, salted am! em<>k«*d flab In season 
Free delivery to ail parts of city. 171 
Johnson street. ph*ne 661.

FLOOR OILS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insert Iona, 
2 cent* per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lean than 10 cent*.

BUSINESS CHANCES
For Sale-A large business block at the

price of cheap residence lots. Owner. 
Box «30 Time*. - nil)

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET- Furnished honie (new bunga

low), « rooms, electric lighted, piano, 
hath, telephone If d< sired, near the car, 
view of harbor, rent $35 Apply A M
B- Thol.urn P. Q., Victoria. B C__ nl')

FOR UENT^-Nlcely furnished, 4-roomed 
ootLige at Shoal Bay, 7 minute* from 
cur and 3 from beach. XV. I... General 
Delivery. nlO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head . 

cent .per word per Insertion; I Insertion*. 
2 cent* per word; 4 cent* per word pc* 
week; 5o cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for leu* than 10 cent*.

FOR SALE-LOTS
ESQl’IMALT—Three choice tots, together. 

In best part of Kaqulmalt, roads on threu 
side*, lane on fourth aide, entirely sur
rounded; the three. |4.«0; 1-3 ”'*h. bal
ance 1 and * years at 7 per ernt Rus
sell A Gregg. 207 Pemberton Block, ni»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne Floor 
Oil. I.uaterlnc Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxtne Ce ■ Phone 1968 640 Yates fit

FURRIER
FILED FOSTER, TaxWerui,hit and Fur

rier. 1216 Government afreet.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
HIE THOMAS ('ATTERALL CO. LTD 

—Building m all Its vwrtmia branches: 
Head office. *1 Fort street, above 
Quadra. Phone *26.

"APITAL GAIlPENTElt AND JOBBING 
FAOTORY-Alfnd Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimât*’* given on hou*'*, 
building*, fence work, painting an1) 
decorating, alteration*, etc. IMS Tote* 
atrrvt. Offlc- Phone T.1*5* R * RIMS

iV EXTON. Bulld-r and G»n -rnl Joht.fr 
Oontractor Cottage homes our *fv- 

ÿctalty. linns and estimate furnished 
on application Prompt attention glvei 
to repair* or alterations. 922 Ma*on 
Phon» RH4

F. DRY8DALK. contractor and 
builder. Estlnmtes given. Finishing 
lumber, moulding* and shingle* In stock 
Prompt attention. 1033 North Park H» 
Phone 642. ,

R XV ROPER. *12 Fort street, carp-nt 
Jobbing work, repairs all kind*, roofs, 
fence*, platform*, shelving and general 
Inside work, or mitsld» r»pairs; 
r-wsonahl» Address or caÇU

1 .OOK -('ontractor and builder. All kind* 
of r-pairs 'Estimates fr-e. J. Parker, 
71 Mnu street. Phone 1984

W nVNFORD A RON. Contraetor*
and Bulld*rs Tlouw»» twilit on tho In 
stallm«nt plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates 225 Pemb**rton Block. Phone 
2315 >

MANICURING.
MAY G ARVOLD. manicuring, children’s 

halrcnttlng. el-ctrlcal fac* and scalp 
massa ce Phone 1(2943. 734 Humboldt
Street ni»

_______ MASTER OF ARTS.
MA STEP. I >F A11T8. ImldhTg^t he aca.l -mlc 

certificate of this provlithe, would like 
to give privât - tutoring In any of the 
following subjects, English, French, 
German. lai tin, mathematics. Apply 
Bflft Fort street. m*

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G RJORNSFEi.T Xw dish Masseur 

*13 Fort street Phone |,?1®
14 KH KA HUMAN

medical massage.
electric light 
lmji Fort St

MINIATURES
CHARLES UrnpKN Miniature* for 

Kcketa. hrorx-he*. etc. ; photos colored, 
all sizes. «I all priera, or enlarged. hand 
pa'nted p igram me*, menus end .-«re- 
mon «al cauls »f all description*; Illum
inated addreesca. Chrlatma* «rdcra 
si .« il.! Ik- l.t -'-«I n. «- R. « sii.iw 
•ntry. Sfu«ii«> t it Government st

MUSIC

F RAWT.INOH.
Carp-nter and Builder.

W Richmond Ave.. VUtorla. B. Ç. 
Fstlmwfee G<V- n., PHc«s Reasonable.

BEVERAGES
VICTORIA BOTANIC BEX’BRAGE CO 

Non-exclaable. h« iilth-gfving drink*. 
Fruit win»* a specialty. Phone R2977.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
>• J H. I4XNE--AI1 Isihws of bo .kbind
ing. loose leaf form* a epee tali v. for any 
*tv|n b'nd»rs or file# 614 CVmrtn 
Phone R1940.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
Bl SINKHS LriAXCES, 1-aaee. trades, 

rents, stores, hotels, other property 
Phone 1717. Dominion Business Ex 
change. Green Block. 1214 Br«»ad street

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
I. J J FISHER—All kinds wagon re- 

pa)rs. lioreeshoeing. Horse* and huggl. 
for «ale. 643 Discovery St Phone 3160. f9 

CHAFR À JONES, corner Fort an 
Rlnn«har«1 str«-ets Car-ieirc t.u-l.ti 
an<l rutiher tx*re* repaired

MANDOLIN, 
ilanclng-t.-ught hy 
burn. Phon- 15X1

banjo, u; 
• Mfs

lano and fancy 
Lilian Winlet •

BANJO—Expert tuition. f>. Cameron. 42.'» 
John Street, Rock Bay. Phone L2202.

__________________ _______ ,______________d6
PIANOFORTE TEACHER visits Spring 

Bldg«' -iistrict weekly: lilghly rivom- 
m»rd«d. Box No 43. Time*. n*J

Mt’SIC—Ptano and violin only Dr J. J.
Murtagh rcaurnc* tuition on tb-pt. I. 
Vacancies. Address 964 Muxun street
•RT-_____  ___ a 24

PHOTOGRAPHER.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY AND FURNACE CLEANERS 

Empty houses cl-am-il r.-ady for wcupa 
Mon O'Brien A Murphy. Phone 2126.

CHIMNEYS ~C1.KANED—Defective me* 
flx«>d, etc Wra. Neal. 101* Qus-lra St 
r*b«-ne «01»

CLEANING AND TAILORING
TIŒ "MODERN” CIÆANING. DYËÎNÔ] 

pressing, repo 1 ring Try- thç new. 
up-to-date, the •Motiern’’ way. 1310 
th»vernment street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1887. Four free car tickets with 
each order of fl.00 or more brought to

OENTH* t I,OTî!F9 CI.EANED. repal-ed 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and nara- 
sol* made, repaired and re-ooverod 
Guy W Walker. «08 Johnaon street. 
Just e*j.t of TVtuglss Ph«»n«» Li267.

WILFRED GIBSON, photograph, r. FA 
Tate* street Plion.‘ 2«24 j21

PIANO TUNING^ ^

nd1 COX, piano i 
le/lonla avenue.

org a n t uncf, 
Phone 1.3173.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS B. (ÿROÔlfKE ptThïîc sterne 

graplier, 41* Pcmlertnn Bhak. Tel 2WV:
______  .... _ ID
MISS M. (L THOMSON, 606 «a y warn 

Building Ph*>n • 298v Dictation, cor* 
reopoml-m«. I.»ga| v irk. c.tpylr.g, etc.

SHORTHAND
1 ' ., K' ■■■ t'-miTl

'
iths h.v expert i.ondon. t -a'-h<-r 

Mlity an«l raplditv a-shred; also 
ev»nli'C rliiKS -s Ti, • Ro il Ft -nogranhlc

2601 ‘

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
H-ENBON * <*0. 1609 Douglas *tr«*et. For 

concrete block fences. baa#m« nts. s!di 
walk*, anything In con« r«tc. Phone L1011.

T. H ? DAVIES. 1428 Myrtle streeL 
Oakland* Floors, foundations, walks 
etc. Phone R969.

JOHN P MORRIS, septic, tank*, founds 
tlon*. floors, walk*, etc P O. Box 417. 
Phor,. F»!».

COLLECTIONS.
VICTORIA COLLECTIONS AND IN

VESTMENT H. collects d'-bt* and rental*. 
Room 223 P« mhf-rton Bldg. D. E Prult, 
Mgr.

shorthand 

threp month)’

Short’.n 
t«'1egrsr>

OPEN DA> 
»c*«d*»t**>*’

> N I * S CHOOL 1199 Broad St 
«d. fvp»xy. ftlng, hookk -< n!ng
w t* "hotiehly taught. E A 

tsn eCncl'-.l . - .

TURKISH BATHS
AND NKMirr g«»o l tccTmv 

and *H-mh»«*ce Ml Fort

BAD DFMT8 COf.LECTED everywhere 
No collectlon^wur charge. Arrierlcan- 
Vancotiver Mercantile Agepcv. XW» Hust
ings stre-.-t jtve*t, Vancouver B. G,

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KING BROTHERS customs and general 

hr.ik- rs. Offlcc. phone 1*62. Rca. RIBTt». 
Room .1. Sweeney - Mi < 'onnell Block. 
If*!A. augiey street.

uni * GTrrnrffr^W u UN^mk^TT^
estai -, Insurance 4 Mahon Block 1112 
Government Sf Phone 1<k»; Res L1<W 

M«1 VISif ItitfVK
C? J,,wn cort^sporxPfrtee solicited 52’ 
Fort-strr-ef^ Phone 2615.

A f FR El » M HOWELL. Güaf ôma Broker’ 
P^wanllng and C.mirl-dnn Agent. 
R*n1 Estate Promis block. ’0<H Gov - 
arnmanl Telephone Kon. RT6T1

UNDERTAKER
H ' ' 1 Til )MPW>N f ■■ r :.l AU et or* 
v and etjihalmcçjL—-C«MTt-»ou* atf**ndano**. 

Ipch'dimr l.i.l. ott nilant. Chap.-l.

LODGES
rOM’MIHA f.OTVlE. No 2. I- O O F 

pfptT* every Wednesday-evening at I 
o*ch»ck In Odd F lloWs^ Hall. Douglas 
■trect. R W Fawcett, Ree. Sec.. 237
« overnmenf 'street.

K OF P. —No' h Far West l.odg *. Friday. 
K of P H ill cor Douglas and Pandora 
Pta .7 I. fflnlth. K of R X- «I Box 5M

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of p meet* at 
If. of P Hall, every Thursday E. C 
K»ufiTi»n K of R * 8 Box 164

A OF. COIMfT NORTHMEN LIGHT. 
Ko 593*. meet* at Foreaters* Hall, Broad 
atre#-t 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

«TIES WEB

DECORATORS
-MELLDr rip )M~ LTDi—Wait

pnlrt*. nils, plate glass Orde-i nrompt. 
Jy filled Phone *1t 711 View street.

DRY CLEANING
HERMANS Frcn.v rtry ïd.-.i nen«,~84)l 

Yafex atreet. Alteration* on ladle»’ nn.t 
K-ntl**nien’s gnrmer.ta our *is-« laity 
Go<mI* called for and delivered. Phone

HAT FACTORY
OLD HATS made good a* new at the 

■Ign of the Hat. *41 View atreet. Phone 
.F.*7__________ \______________J24

JEWELERS
JEWFt.eRS- All kinds of watch and 

Jewelry repairing at moderate prices. 
Ht.Mhlar.I s Jewelry Store, cor. Broad 

• and. Johnson afreet*. —- nil
JÛNX-

'XANTE!)—Scrap braes, coppe*-, tine, 
lead^ant Iron, sacks. amLall kind* of 
hot tic a and rubber; highest cash price* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1C20"Store 
ki reel Phone 1336

LAUNDRY
STANDARD «ThfAM I,AUNDUYilL^D. 

The white laundry.. XX'e giiai ant»e first 
class work and prompt delivery Phone 
1017 841 View street

LIVERY STABLES
THE BAH STABLES. 741 hMsgunrd 

street. . Phone 344. 1,1 very. lMLgks ana
board. ^«irnlfure moving a specialty. 

CAMERON * CAt.nWEIX—Hack and 
livery stables. Call* fo? hacks prompt
ly attended to day or right. Telephone 
693. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
72» Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS - 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dow*. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal ceilings, etc. 100» 
Yatr-S Street. Phono 1772

13 ACRES FOR HAL -Fine. deep, potato 
land. 10 a cm ready for spring «'rop. 
«ear Lux ton, n w C. N. R. station. 
Happy X"alltty_ Prh-e and terme, owner. 
A. Cosh. !8l7 Cook street. Victoria. 
Phone R1549 n9

WATER t'R' »NT— Four acre* on Glen 
La it- and cl". • *.o Luxton Station, C. N 
B,. Happy Valley. For price, A. Cosh. 
1*17 Cook *tr :*t. Victoria. n24

CHANDLER AVE . Foul Bay, half acre
home site, close to car line. This t* a 
splendid buy at $2500. Easy term*. 
Just thé spot tv erect your m«Klein 

'home. Pec us. 8haw Real Estate Co.. 
. 302 Pemberton BlV. nl6
5 ACRES, with new, 4 rotuned house. 3 

miles from City Hall; will trade for city 
property. Apply lalland Bros . 622 John
son street. nlfl

OAK BAY—A beautifully tree«l. level 
piece of property- which will make 7 lut*. 
n.1xl2> '-ach. This Is without doubt the 
finest piece of reiridential pr«*party In 
Oak Bay. and can be bought for $6.*W 
Tv’-ms. Western Ixnds, Limited, »2t»l
Brorul Str«f*t, comer View._________nlQ

FOR SALÉ—About | acre, over 55 feet 
frontage on Mount Tolinle road, high 
and dry, car line, will »uh-dlvide In » 
large lots. Ideal building site; a big snap 
at 32.VW, «-a»y terme Owner. 1» O. Bo*

CORNER I.OT—On Park front, beat site 
In Victoria for an apartment house of 
from three to four humlred rooms. 
Building, lots of all sises. Paik Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver streets, easy 
terms. Houses for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich property, the electric 
road will he there shortly; now is the 
time to buy. Come and ace Oliphant 
about acreage or lots. Park Boulevard.

o23 tt
KING'S ROAD AND BLACKWOOD ST.— 

Clear, high, double corner. For price, 
owner. A. Cosh. 1817 Cook street. Vic
toria Phon- 111*43. ^ nt4

FIFTH STREET—Two good, grassy lots, 
close to Hillside. For price, owner. A: 
Coeh. 1*17 <>x»k street. Victoria. n24

Uy i_____ ___
block 25. Courtney atreet. 80x120; 1-3 rash, 
1-1 1 and 2 years, 6 per cent. Address 
Box 517, Time* Office. . n!5

APARTMENT RITE-The finest in Vic
toria lo-day. Call for particulars. Price 
• lO.Otm. on term*. E. J. Ik.bte, M8 
Government.

PARK BOV LEVARI)—A twautlful lot 
faring Park, on this beautiful drive, for 
$2700. on term*. K. J. Dobte, 918 Gov

A Good Home
For the Man with Moderate Means

House containing four rooms, also pantry and bathroom hot 
anil cold water. Only built this year. .Stands on Urge lot 40x 
160. There is no basement to this house, hut a good woodshed.

Price $1,750
Terms, $350 cash, and balance van be paid monthly.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

CORNF.lt KNAP—Oh Vancouver Street.
near Park, $2y-3 cash. Bv J. PoMe.
81* CKwernment.

894. city. nil
HOTEL SITE—Four acre* on Glen l^k. 

:.*id cio#» to Luxton Station, f*. N R . 
Happy Valley. FCr prh-e. A. "Coeh. 1SÎ. 
C\>ok street, Victoria. n34

CRAIOFÎ.OWER ROAD-Not far froth 
merv»-, nhre lot for $1.250. terms: now 
I* the time to buy In Victoria Weat Ap
ply Box A5602, Time*. nil

AVESHl'R Y STREET—Nice lot, 5»*I»’.
with ),'••• x l. w ofjOkh Bay. $700; 

| $25«' cash. t»alan< e 6, 12 and 18 month*
I -Xpply Box A58o3. Tlmca.____  ___ n!4
i $2060 Wya a fine, level l«it nn Cook street,
J right on the cur hm*. This ts away be

low valu*. May & Tisseman, 1203 l^ng- 
| ley at * .-et. nlO

FOR SALE—ARTICLES —--
FOR RAI.K—A *econ«1-han<1 safe, nearly 

new and In good romlltlon. • h««ap Cana»v|. 
d*- Fairbanks-Morse Co . 610 J«VhW» .H

__#treet. n!6 j
TVPKWIUTEH. slmoat m~w muVt »i lC 

for owner. Royal Typewriter Ag«‘ti<
121» Langley street.

BOATH FnR SALE-F*fa"bottom boats 
for sale, all nli.^s In stock and nmd»1 to 
or«ler Capital Jobbing Factory. VUS 
Tales street Jy27 tf

FOR SALE- 1911 F<«rd automobile, almost 
Will exchange for r«»al estate P

HliA VTIFUL I>oT. 56x132, within one ah«l 
I a If mile circle, near Hillside, high. 
Uvel. view of city ami Mt Baker. 9f&>: 
term* of $2511 cash, halftnce jnonthly. 
Apply Bo< A5664. Time* nH

WHAT A HOLT HOME i A »TH at t’amp- 
b- II River1 From $75 t«^ $150, W |*»r cent 
• ash ami th«- balance |l0 per month; no 
Interest. Jalland Brew . 622 Johnson St 

nlO

FOR 8ALE—HOU8E8.
F AI RFIELD HOV8E& 6, rouma. *3500; 7 

rooms. $4800; 9 room*. $5
street* aAd near the Park.
918 (h.vAmment

85*00. on pa vet 1 
E. J. Dobie,

FOR SALE—By builders, cosy, five room. 
California bungalow, Moea street, com
pleted in fortnight, easy terme. Vic
toria Bungalow Construction Co., Sav-
ward Block._____ .________ nil

IF YOU INTEND buyjpg a home call in 
and see photograph*1' of the houses we 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. 13D 
Douglas street. al» ‘f

5 ROOMED COTTAGE on Frauds ave
nue. about 100 ft. from Douglas street, 
on a lot 60x126, a snap, only $2.500. Jai
ls nd Bros.. 822 Johnson street. nlO

5 UftOMEI) BU NO A LO W.~c lose In. only 
L566 cash, balance as rent. Jalland Bro* 
622 Johnson street. nlO

WHAT ABOUT A I ROOMED HOUSE 
on Prior i treet. with room for 3 more 
looms up the stairs, ten minutes from 
City Hall? Only $3.300. easy terms-. Jal- 
land Bro*.. 622 Johnson street. ntoSOME FINE LOTS on Pembroke street, ________________________ _

only $1.000, catr^- terms. Jalland Bro*.. I 6 RooMED HOUSE, cloee In. all convent- 
822 Johnson atre**t nlO i encee. only $4.000; email cash payment.

balance as rent. Jglland Bros ; 622 John-
nlO

O-Box 154 _____
FOR BALM Mexican addle ta g 5 

dltkxn. A bfirgain for $2<"' A«ldres* box 
5561. Time» offl«*e nil

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER f)F A CENTURY‘6 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my .patrons. 
No charge for examination. lA»n*ea 
ground on the premises A. P. Biyth. 
«45 Fort street Phone 2259

PAINTING
JOPEÎTI HEARS painting and 

hanging, etc., 2011 Douglas street. 
R16T.3 *

FRANK MK1.I.OR, Painting Contractor.
1126 View street T’h-y 1564. tf

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc B C. Pottery 
Co.. I.td . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond*. Jewel

lery and personal effects A. A. A Aron
son. corner Johnson an«1 Broad.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING n-atly «tone, at 

reasonable prie** Forrester’s. 1364 
Douglas street, near Yates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTOR I ' P! UMBING ’« • . 711 Yat« 

street. P1t«»ne !.?*6R
ROCK BLASTING

P't’l contractor for ruck Maetlna 
942 Pandora street, Victoria, B. C. nlO

ORDWOOD FOR g A LB Neai l y *.6 corde 
of Al .wood, within hauling «lletnnre of 
the city, at $1 50 per cord. For further 
particulars npplv to R C. W.. care of 
V O Box »97. city.

901 YATES STREET—Furniture, new and 
second-hand. 1 «might and sold.

FOR RALE-A large sized, air-tight 
heater, newly re-llnM and In spiend'd 
condition. Apply 1586 El ford'at re* t till

ÏŸÛThaTe ’English feather V*lls«. 9i 50; 
steamer trunk. K; mandolin. $16; violin. 
3* 56 shotgun 12 gauge. $12; revolver. 32 
cal.. I. T $3 50; ‘double wool blanket*. 
$2 25; opera glass»**. $2.56 Jacob Aaron- 
soq’r new and second-hand store. 572 
Johnaon str«*et. 6 doors b-l««w Govern
ment, Victoria. B C Phone 1747 

FOR RALE - Dining room furniture, twd- 
r«xun suite, kitchen range, bookcase, 
rugs, et«\ 25«) Government. Phone 2345 l

I HAVE TWO LAUNCH HULLS for sale, 
cheap, or .exchange; suitable for motors I 
or sails llox •*«*. Tlm-s. nil j

COUNTER» AND TABLES of ell *,*«•* I 
for sale, cheap Apply 555 Yates street. J 

nil |
WOODLAND RHODODENDRONS Mix

ed. hardy, easily grown, seedlings, in 
beautiful rosy lilac to deep purple 
shad'-s $.'» per doxen. with flower buds 
$7. George Fraser. Vcluelet. B. C. nW

Ffm HALE At <K>3 Yetea street, plea, 
etc. Try them. Tigh • d

o20 tf

H B TUMMON. «hit», tar and 
roof«»r, asbestos slat»-: estimât» 
nlsl.ed Phon - T>m 6?* HHlsIde Ave

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA H(’AVENGING 

1*26 Government atreet.
CO. Office
Phon* «82.

Ashes an.F garbage removed.
SECOND HAND STORES

HEGONT) ir- D CI.f)TllEH. furniture, 
stoves, machines. carp-*ts; also copper, 
*lhc. lea<1 and Junk. Prompt reply to 
letters D Atkinson. 1664 Blanchard

NEW A.VD SECOND

T’RNITT’RE. STOVES. KT<*. J R Bui 
1er. 734-736 Pandora avenue. Ph«ine 315a.

JE

BVRNHII«E ROAD, close t«i I sn»*las St.. 
f^O'X».,one-third rash, balance an«1
1* itumtha. Wallace & Clarke. 62«>
Yates Bt._____________________ nlO

BURNSIDE !.« • m ». iMti Prldcau Road :• 
lots. $9W) each. $W«i cash. t>alance 6. 12 
and 19 months. Wallace * Clarke. 62«> 

_Yatea St. nl6
A BN A P—Corner of Vancouver street, 

near Beacon Hill park, only $1.909. Jni- 
land Bros.. 622 Johnson stre.-t. n1'i

FOR SALE—Choice building lot7~» ft x 
127, ft., on half mile circle. n*»ar N<>rth 
Ward'park. $1.666, on terms. P. O. Box

JIM._____________________ . ‘ ttN
FOR BALE—Highly Improved, pk-tumsqile 

property, largely l. a ring orrhanl reef 
park, hvuae and outbuilding* excellent, 
not far from n-w car line; prier $256 per 
acre, lea* than recently paid for similar 
land, hut unlmpiov«*d. In near vl«*inlty. 
p*.«)6u cash, balance meutgage Appiy 
ofirner. Bo« ICS, Times Offl« »> <18

Foil BALK lx»t 28. tîarbally road, 
Stelnei- siih-divlaion, second lot front 
store; a snap at $1.7W>: cash only 172... 
fiwner. P. (> Box 994. city nil

MUi il STREET. Hone to Hillside, MxltL 
$1<H»if. one-third >a«h. balance 6, 12 and 
18 months. Wallace * Clarke, 62'* 
Yale» Ht. nlO

.—... ----- . on paved |
street, half block from car, $8750, $500
cash, balance as rent. E.-J. Dobie. 918 
Government.

WE HAVE another new sub-division on
Pembroke street, near Belmont avenue, ________________ _____________
lots from $*6" to $1.006. Jalland Bro#.. [ JAMJ7S BA Y — 5-moina, new, 
822 Johnaon atreet nlO ~*

IV « Kl.A NI > A VENUE LOT, close to Lln- 
den, and a choice home site, full size.
Price $4206. on terms. Shaw Real Es-

_tale Co.. 31^ Pemberton Blk. nlO
MA T "BT R EKT. Juat off Coo* street. fn«r 

l««t*. 55x133 each, to a 20 ft. lane7" $1260 
each, on easy terms. Western Lands.
Limited, 1261 Broa«l Street, corner of 
View. nio

A BEAUTIFUL NEW. MODERN
—HOME. Just outside the half mile circle 

nicely located on” a 55-foot lot. 7 room*, 
l ull. bath, very largo pantry. ex«'ellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement huse- 
ne-nt. 7 feet In clear, laundry, gas range, 
coal range, window blinds, electric light 
fixtures, and every d-taU for a home of 
comfort and convenience; can Is* sold 
fully furnished for Immediate occupancy. 
Gall and see owner, after 2 p. in.. 8667 
Work street.__ ________• n2t

NitW B-R^liËD HOUtÈÈ Inside the 
mile circle, and only few minutes* walk 
from the car. I*r1ce $2956. $:,o«i ca*h 
balance as rent. May & Tisseman. 1203 
Langley street. ni6

Oak Bay Avenue

Bargains
We have several nice Bunga

lows on corners facing Oak Hay 

Ave. These are places that will 

Increase In value rapidly with the 

development of the district Oak 

Bay Ave. la already becoming a 

semi-business street. Call and 
let us sht>w them.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty 

Office
205$ Oak Bay Ave. Phone F1605

LOST AND FOUND.
LOHT - On Tuesday morning, small pM{«er 

Dig containing tw«* gold watches. Fm- 
«1*1 please return to Times office and 
receive reward. yrri—

YOUR OWN TERMH 2 new. 6 room cot- 
tag'* on Oloverdale avenue, 4 minutes 
fr«»m car; pri- S3.5J) each, lota 50xV* 
They are modern and will suit vou. 
Term* to suit. Call up owner. X29*>. 
P O. Box *5 eg tf

MISCELLANEOUS
KThNiHJKAI'jléll „wlll teach sliortliana 

during evenlnks Apply Box tdk. Times 
____ ________ nil

FOB SA1JB Clada to the beautiful Gorge, 
high an«l dry. mnd with a' magnlfh-ertt 
view of Mount Baker, etc ; th<* whole of 
lot 13. bl.s k 13. Iiv-S avenue. 164x110. all 
cleared an«l n»adv for tlie builder, price 
for quick sale $2.266. vasli only $925 and 
balance <>v»-r 3 years at 6 per cr-nt It 
not sold within on» week price $2.56«. 
Owner, I* « » Box 991 city nil

HELP WANTEtt—MALE
SMART BoŸkTwANTED for The <1« jlv. ry 

department. l>«vtd Spencer. Limited. nl6 
CÂNVAHBER WANTED Either *• x. for 

good salable article; liberal rvmmissloii.
Apply Box 643. Times. nil

COLLECTOR AND BA LEHMAN wanted, 
salary anil coramlasion. bond required.
Apply J. McKinnon. 940 North Park 8t._________ ______________ _____

nil ' WE HAVE for quick sal*, over 666 feet of 
track frontage in_Victoria West, close

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. KW16 Broad 
Pemls-rton Bl.w-k Breakfast*, iigut 
lunches, afternoon tea. «Open 9 a. m. t««
• P _______ «77

DESK ROOM in Pemls rton Building. An- 
ply 223 Pemherton Bldg, phone 3u90. nil 

A $1»> CASH PRIZE Is offered by tile 
Royal Htenographlv School. 426 Say warn 
Building, the onlv teachers of the Royal 
Simplified Hhorthan.l system In R. C. 
This rum petition Is open to beginner}» 
only who apply for particulars up to 
Nov 26th. The prise gill to given on 
Dec. 23nl. and the name of the wlnnoi 
published. nlS

R BUT A W >. «7 REMINGTON T v i*e- 
WRITER—85 for 3 months. It |»ays to 
do business In a hu*ine*s-llke wav 
Remington Typewriter Co.. Ltd. 216

_________   î Pemberton Block. d3
FAIHFIKU). 5 lot* Just off Dallas Road I «7."; tw«»u»vnc ----- r-----; —

an.I right by Beacon I till I’ark. The I Wn*1.; K.X< H ANO,^ mlhun',rwl dollar

1 /)HT—Indy's brown neck fur. 
to Times Office. nil

LoRT Saturday. 4th. near the Willows 
hotel, a 22 ct. gold we«l«lltig ring. Find» r 
plea-*.- return to Mr*. James oMiut!> 
llouker u* ----- •* •skerSt.. Willows. Reward.

help wanted—female
GIRL WANTElk—About 16 years of age. 

for upholstery workroom. Apply 
lb-apery Department. David Speiu-ei. 
Limited. _____________ • n!5

WANT El ^Cashier. I siuglas Meat J|.«r- 
ket. 1433 Douglas street. nil

WANTED— 
maid ; no

k reliable 
children.

woman as house- . 
Apply box 652

WANTED—Girl f«»r Government Bt. can«lv 
store. Apply 1418 Store Ht nil

WANTED—2furae maid, «.’orner Fort ana 
Studacona n|(f

W'ANTED—A mlddle-ageil
cook ami take care of hou» 
Government street

woman to 
Apply 21/ 

nl#

*1xs 1* 56x103 feet each. Price $1 »(»•) 
each, on ensv terms. W’«stern lands, 
i.hnlted, 1201 Broa.l Street, corner <.f 
View. nl«

, - - - - ------pavn..............
five roomed house. B««x 615. Times nl4

ARTIST H BOIZ) VIOLINB. oM an.i new 
B*»w* repaired. J. Gilbert. 325 Douglas.

WANTED -Hewing ma< hlne salesman ana 
collector at 1214 Broad street. nil

WANTElv-Good boy f««r grocery store, 
experience prr-ferred. but not n« ceasary. 
Apply H. W Iawder. Vs'torla West nil 

AHSÎÏÎTÂNT CLERK In msale depart 
rn-hl; must be < ««mpetont musician Ap- 
p|v Iff person at Fletcher Brd*’. Music 
Store. Government street nth

HAND GOODS 
WANTED - H'ghest easli ptice paid for 
cast-off clothing, boot* *n«l shoes, car
penters’ tools, nfst-vls. shotguns, trunks 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will rail at any address. Jgcnb

ne.W a.n'1«eîCnn‘1^nd p'ore‘ j WANTED Bov at Morena flgnr^ Factory 
572 Johnson street. 6 d,s>rs below G<.v- n, „nee. Apply 81» Johnson Ht nlf)

In. at a barrnln. W. 
8«ti Times Building.

ernment. V1et.,r1s. B C
STOVES

Phone 1747.

HIGHEST PRIORS PAID for second 
bur 1 cook stoves. K; rr, 1*26 Govern-

TRUCK AND OPAY";
E PSFV H T rXnhFË'11 H~~Phône 19Î2™ 
343 Michigan afreet. Fu-nltiire and 
piano mevevjj, exnresge* ai;d tmrlra 

EUt’h'd B ROB. furniture end plsbo 
.m4>v..»rw.--W3 W«we w*eee* - phone 7.1874. 

Wf”TORI A TI-TVE V Vb DR AT GO.-
Te’ephone 1' phone ft**

TYPEWRITERS .
TV PEWRTTFP FV.'tf V V« ' F~R-pairing 

spec In Mv Moody Hl-nk Phone 2320
~ VACUUM CLEANING

ÆF,g_T«Ce4v»rli|u> ««or hnsiti^s 
'll do ; our fn!| cleaning with our gaso

line vacuum cleaner at a very low co«»t 
Give u* a trial; satisfaction gns’-anteed 

Mereor, 1663 Jvhliss street. Phone 28. 
_______ 0Î9

BOY WANTED. Wmiani»’ *rug Btore.
nil

ADVANre AUBTR A 1.1 A Austrxl'.sn
boarding house. 264! D-oiglas street, fol 
worklnf JPtn. »8 per week ; bed. 25c. p«*r 

-nleht. Jlx

DVSING ANO CLKANIK0~
U. r. HTRAM DVB W.iHICS Th. Iar_,t 

dxclng and cleaning w«»rka In ih* pro
vince. Country orders solicited Tel. 
266 J C. Renfrew, proprietor

" emplôyment'aqcncy

mbs. p. K. TURNER, ths Exchange. 7In 
F«jrt. , Situation* found, etc. Phon»* 1552 
Hours. 10 to 1 and 1 to 6 Saturdays till 
> P __________________ n2l

L N. WING ON, 1709 Government xlreet.
Phone 11.

FU RN ITORE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
F. LEAVER Æ GO., dealers In 01«1 (’<um-

iry Furniture, w.rrke of art. 923 Hilm- 
All hlgh-claas repairs.

)R EXPERT OAPPET GT.EWING.aak 
fo~ the Duntley Vacnom Gleaner Ag.-nt. 
Wm. I. Gager, el Hawk'n* A Hayward. 
773 Vates treyt. Phon» 64* n13

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PETGH. 1416 Douglas street. Hr*e,*4aRv 

of English watch repairing. Al* kinds 
of clocks and .-watches renelred.

WINDOW CLEANING."
IF VOIT WA NT vour windows cleaned 

con 1rs et* taken. Phon - I.*3*2 The Island 
W1nd«tw GDan'ng Go . 731 Princess Ave.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Vf/TYIBIA WOMEN’S INDUSTRIAL

EX'TIANGE Until further notice Mrs. 
HalMilav will he in her temporary office, 
1* Pr«»m's Block, every forenoon except 
Ssturdsv.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of emplo-ment. Room* and 
board, a home from home. 716 Cour
tenay street.

WANTED Youth for wholesale .»fflre: 
Mtist have knowledge of s'lorthaml an«l 
tvpewrltlng. Applv ho* r,fio* Tlrue». nio { 

WANTED K r« at l>oy. for deliver lug? 
must know the city thoroughly amt 
come -weti r«*cofnmcn*'d.'; Apply 57v 
Yst-s st r» - ggh&ï

XVANTED -2 luv!i-« iawe solicitors, with n 
ei’-’-stit-ed. salary to first-» las* :mn. 
unies* you are a nollcitor kindly dbn’t 
apply J Kelle * Goju-n. 675 Yates streVr. 
'Jp.'-talrn. between S a. m and 9 36 ,.r , 
p. m. to 8 p. m. o?7 If

ROOMS AND BOARD
Ti « RENT Basement b- d« 10m •. 

plume; men only : references required. 
Mt. Edwards. Yaneourer street nil

TO - -LET—Doubla and single furnish' d
rooms *19 Douglas, corner Humboldt.

________________ n*
FOR RENT I f irnish-

ed bedroom, good location, single or 
double, breakfast If desired, phone, hatn. 
601 Trutch street. Phone 1.2696. . n16

FURXI8! I El > llOOM. ‘with breakfast if 
desired. Box No. 626 Timer. d2

R. Reyn»«Ids A Go 
Phone 2854. nil 

G «VXD INSIDE BDYfl-FIsgnard street, 
went of - < ’o«»k. rev« nu» producing. $4.096; 
F«*rt street, between «’ook a ml Lln'ton. 
double frontage. $145 pec- foot) Yates 
street, near Vancouver, with cot tag®. 
$16 560; Yules street, corner Blnnchsrd. 
$1256 p®r foot ; Pandora street, corner 
Blanchard, facing 3 streets. $l.u»"‘ per 
front fvHjt. All on easy terms. Knott 
Bros. A Brown. Ltd.. Tates and Blan' h- 
atfl Phone 2*73. nth

Oakland ho/d. oak" bXy-a-k«hki
lot. with a nice shark. $KV,; $1*1 cash.

Times pti
ODR «>F X’aS’i ’< .T VER and "Fairfield ltd 

Pi ice $35o«'. $!»«>«) rush, l-alance arrang
ed very easy, fully ntoderh. 6-r.».»m««l 
house. XX'llli little alteration thla could 
be nuule an ideal store. J. Porter. 7»4 

; Yates Bt. Phone 2837.
MAX" STREET, tm- • i.i î L. . r (hi 

right on the car line, oiflv $|0«»«». ,m 
Money in this me. Màv 

TissJitiati. 12<*S I jingle y street. n 10

FOR SALE—HOUSES
$2 W FOR A « ROOMED. MODELN 

HOUSE,, « lose, to Esqulmalt car line, 
bath. h. ond c. water, sower*1»!, lot 50x10-3; 
1-3 cash, balance $3*i t>«>r month; adjoin
ing lot ran also he had. Apply owner. 
967 Herewnrd road. nlO

IF YOU ARE IAOK1NO for a Dice, com
fortable home at a reasonable price, we 
«an supple your need Gall and see our 
11*1. Knott Bros. A Brown, J.td . X'at«s 
and Blanchard. nlV

SEWING DON* AT H« iMK. 
■ton street Phone 1.2883

131 Klnl»

KARL FRITZ, the F.astern mystic, gives 
relia Me advice on all Important affairs 
of life. Send full Christian and sur
name with P. O. for amount. Two 
questions 56c. ; five questions $1. Do It 
n«>w. Kar) Frits, P. O. Box 498. Victoria

___ ^__________ ;___________________  - Ml
YOU WANT a firm of smart accountants 

Phone 3065. Prince. Cairns A Co., stock
brokers. accountants, real estate. Insur
ance. company promoters. Specials In 
<;tty lot* and horne*. 1303 Broad street, 
corner Yates.

FOUND- A Place to purchase stv||»n 
h ts at reasonable pr-ice*. Mr*. Frances 
Norton, exclusive mlllfnery. 423 Powell 
street. 2 blocks west of Government, to- 
tween Michigan and Toronto Stve- ts nie 

FULL INFORMATION on divorce laws 
of Nevada ami «ithcr ^taf^ sent on re: 
rr' of 25c. each W -sfern Information 
Bureau. ’Goldfl-lil. N»v n?4

DO YOT’ REQTTIRfT i or 2 hours’ dancs 
music at yottr "evenings.” etc * Htri»^ 
time guaranteed. Box 364. Tltn«>a n?4 

FOR GOOD Itl'SUT.T^list vour property 
with G. S Txdghton, 1112 Government 
street. Phon»*: Office. IR,»; R.-« . 2Rfl.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOVSBKEÊPINO ROOMS TO LET reii 

Douglas atreet ni4
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. complété 

hath. h. and c.. also room, and hr**akf«»t 
If deelred. on car Une. clos» to Par’ta- 
ment Buildings- 8*3 Elliott street nlv

PRIVATE BOARD
"THE «’ORONA.” at 2413 Ihmgla» et roe 7* 

B< -rd and rooms; terms moderate. 
Tslephon® LUO.

THE I*OPI*ARS—Room and board. $1 per 
«lay; single meals. 26c. ; the beat In ths 
city for the money. Gorner Belleville 
and «îovernment streets, one minute 
from G. P. R. docks. dv

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTMD—-Situation aa help by voting 

Ehguilt Ta«Tv. where g.aa| rm.klng 1» 
requlrod. Apply box 654 Tintes. n 11 

WOMAN requires house work by day? 
Box 437. Times. n]f|.

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSH Is open for 
engagement.*.‘ maternity or general l.'.x 
Amelia ilrm-t. n4i

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE Is o$wi 
for engag inents. maternity or gênerai. 

« Am» |j* strc« t *21

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Room and hoard, by 

tin'll. Victoria XV«‘st pr< ferr«vd Applv
nl't

7 KOhMBD HOUSE, near Hlllshto av«*nue, 
$2.560. $306 cash, balance $15 per month 
Jalland Bros.. .622 Johnson street. nl9

8EVRN -ROOM HOUSE- oh I .In den At- 
enue. New and modem tlmiughmit; 
$516(1. on very easy term* for a Quick 
•ale. This is a decided bargain. Weat-

---------------- „ ern iam.ls. Limited, 1201 Bn.m! Street.
HL' ’LE T .DROOM. with breakfast and corner V’lew. ni„

tea. 12 minute* from Poet Office. Ant .It 1 s^r.v . ■ - - -  ----------- —-"IM* Th-r.. L.*l n,J FV,“m h£,e ;S,n-4^’7hmwhV«:
electelo fixtures, rentre and side, furn
ace and shades, best part of Fairfield 
district. nrrTXtTB large lot. - Thla Is 
strictly motlerii and complete In everv 
detail; $45im. Box WT Time». nlO

J W ' ROLDEN. carpenter, 
jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Gnqk. or Phone 1368.

Alteration* 
Aildrcss ;616

IE X'OU WANT to sell yot*r bnus«. ThmiV
with the GH y nrokernar-. 1319 Dougtaa 
stryd. who make a sp'elalty of hom
«o»U«f9a» p**»stograpH wH the bons®* they
have for sale. tf

BEDS. $1 per week: sober workers only. 
Australian Boarding House, 2641 Doug- 
lae n2*n2*

CLARENCE HOTBI^-Under new man
agement. Yates and Douglas struct*. 
Moderate prlcoa. Phone 168?.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMING HOUSE, with
breakfast, for gentlemen. Miss E H 
Jones, 406 Mlchh-an street. Phone 1202

NEW HOTEL BRITN8WIÇK-B».
t!on. no bar. strictly first-class.
winter rates, two 
Douglas »-A Y’atcs. Plmne H7.

FOR SALE OK TO LET—* room house, 
Spring Ridge, end of car line: $16. Cam- 

y Co.
Tl!IÏEE-ROOMKI) HOUSE on lot 50x138. 

«h»se to proposed lilllstde extension of 
car Itne; 11166, only $266 cash, balance 
1. -1 mont Uy. Wallace * Clarke,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE want poal- 

tlon of trust on farm, or an car -ink'-rs 
private establishment. *cxpçr|< ne d with 
■toek generally B«>x fTT Times. nil 

WANTED By carpenter ateadx work; 
exporl«>iM-e<I farm hand. Box tit». Times
________ __________ - ..... ................... n!3

JAI’ANI^IK BOY wants wqrk In house or 
hotel. 636 Chatham street. nil

A GENTLE JAPANESE HT l7?) ENT 
XX’lahes a position as house hov or ser
vant In any good home XVrite P. O. 
Box 38k Qao. T. Kogano. nil

WANTHD-By two » men. poai-
_____  888 Chatham

atreet. nl6
n18 FiRfrr-ULABB CARPENTRY, alterations

fates Htr me
on terms. E. J. Dobie, 915

and repaire, désigna draughted, by C. 
Wo"ll«*y. 1165 Prînoeas avenue. Victoria.

Box C.. Times.
WrANTED—To jturchwjkh^wUB^TI

Pm 
A IT.

h!«l

Bay ;md Fail ft-1,1 dfstrlcU V\V have 
Ilents If prit** and t- mu are rig44, 

Bros. * -

Here* of |ntv price.! land for cash 
tlculars to <*av. ndish. care of 
Harman 13U Itroud street No co

.

Gall
Ltd . Va «I Phone

WANTED- R%t«)m an<! hoard, in pvlx stw
h*wwe.. e4oae In. near Fort strrvt ' IFrr 

_630, Times. ni!
XX'ANTED- Building plot, within ïrütr 

miles vr« toria: also land In North Bj Ir
ish G'diunbui State s!z-\ lowest « *h 
prl«"e and f-.ll i>àrti» jlars. •.«
Times. nil

WANTED—Tô rent, small furnish**»! < nt- 
tage or «hack. Appls. stating 1 -rms.
Box 821. Time*.________ „ nl'i

WANTED — Furnished house keeping
rooms, clean and moderate. Box 8?.«. 
Ytmss_______________________ ni|

OFFERS ARE INVITED for the lease 
and good-will of a < entralfy situated 
rooming house, returning a act -profit j 
of over $100 a month; vary a«9vantageous 
terms will, he given to a reliable tenant; ‘ 
ohly principals will be dealt with; no 
agents need apply. Box 888» Times Offlre.

N

^ pulley. 1155 PUnoess avenue. Victoria.

Pi) TIMES WE IDS]
TO OXVNER ONLY—Wanted, by a gen

tle man from England, properties In tlw 
Postposition*: give full particulars.' 
^England.** care of Eastern Township

gPGOND-HAND M

V*

rW"

as
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Necessities in Every Household
TO C'OUKM WiT> 

Pici-v, i*;

Symington's .Pea Flour, per tin, 
i TtSr

Symington's- Pea Soup, 2 tins

B. 4 K. Pea Flour, per tin. 25«*
C. 4 8 Semolina, per tin Ji5f ' 
Morton's Ground Rice, peg tin

25v
St. Vincent Arrowroot, ^ per » tin

..................... .............. 25c*

TIIK KkKiJENTH AND - ------
\T C OLDS.

Hookers' Farina, per pkKe. 26r 
Morton’s Semolina, p»»r Un. 2f»t? 
Puro Seif Rising Pancake Flour,

per pac k m» ............................. 254?
Peacock Braç^ Self Rising Pan

cake Flour, per package. .35* 
Olympic Pancake Flour, per 

t.*>kagf . ..... 36«*
Puritan Self Rising Flour, per 

package ......... , ...................... 25^
Syrup of all kinds for hot cakes

• ProW*utatIves for. colds.
• \ ni. i t ! Tea. Wintarnis. and Beef Conlial.

Th-s, ire diounehold commodities fk>r this weather.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Indepen.l nt Grocers, 1317 Governm r. tt. T* I. 50. hi. 82. Llqi or l>ept. 18*0.

STORM BOOTS
For wet”, slushy days our Storm Boots afford the greatest 

foot protection.. A pair of these sturdy waterproof boots will 
save many a doctor’s bill. We show modela for men, women 
and children. »

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2804

Eëwta Frampten's Real Estate Co
Lets the Exchange,- 718 Fort St. 

NOWTTOS HIND t

McCRECOR BLOCK
C*ornvr of Broad and- View Streets, 

opposite Spencer's.
WHY WURK^Î'OR MONEY?

Buy a lot at EDMONTON for 075. 
only 130 cash and balance monthly, 
and let money work for you. Edmon
ton Is the last 1 at North." and these 
are city lota, close to two railways; 
prices bound to advance.
Track Laying Has Commenced on 

Burnside Road.
GARDEN CITY LOTS WILL BOOM 

à Aero Lota lu tin* line suburb, close 
to car line and «talion alto, $4»«t> to SG&U, 
only g» cash secures a lot. Remember, 
city water jmd light are there.

Hum raa‘ . new bungalow. 3 rooms, 
-pantry. *h»*d. good water, on 10 ft. lot. 
prie* f 1.2O0. 10 minute* from car.

Clieap-‘»t lot* round city, Cadillac 
street, 1) minutes from l»uglaa car 
ter <nu*. ' 50 ft I Ms for $40"; $i:*> cash 
and $15 r ont’»-

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission1 

Furniture

SHORT NOTICE

Special Sale of Pure 
Bred Pekin Ducks
Joseph H Liât & Co have been In

structed by Messrs Elliott & Sly to 
sell by Auction. In the City Market, 
$ isguard Street, on

To-morrow
At l o'clock sharp

ÀROVT 400 FIRST-CLASS DECKS.
N. B—Remember the date—SATUR

DAY NEXT
JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctioneer.

752 Fort St.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

FARM SAL.E
Instruc ted by Mr. XT. Smith we will 

sell at his farm,
WEST BAANIÇH ROAD

Next to Hears P. O.

Next Tuesday 

Live Stock, Furniture etc.
Stock consista of STANDARD BRED 

6-YEAR-OLD STALLION (Dun Cam). 
KamilV Cow in Calf and milking, three 
Brood Sow* due In February. 1 Berk
shire Bour. about 200 R. 1. Reds. An
cona*. Wyandottes. Andalusians, and 
Bantams. X pair Blue and 1 pair Red 
Magpie Pigeons, about 3 tons Hay, No. 
7. Massey-Harris Mowing Machine, set 
of Harrow*. De Laval Separator. 2 Cy
phers' Incubators, Rubber-tired Buggy, 
double-seat Lk-mocrat, PtfniP tart, 
Road Cart. 1-horge^KAgon. 1" rubber- 
tired Matinee Cart. 1 Racing Sulky, 
Shell and llone Grinders. Blacksmith's 
I>rill. Garden and Barn T.msI*. Plough*. 
Cultivators. Plough Harness. Brass- 
mounted Buggy Harness, about 20 
Brooders. 1 Boiler for feed. etc., etc. 

FI’RNITVRR. ETC.
Takes In—Dining Room. Bedrooms. 
Parlor and Kitchen Town people take 
V. & S. trafn to Elk I-ake station 
Party will meet train.
MAYNARD 4 SONS, Auctioneer*.

Office and Salesroom. View Street.

PETER McQUADE y SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
II0LTZAPFEL8 COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

——: LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Alan a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

Sylvester’s Hen Food For PouHry
Is a mixture of all'grains, grit, beef and bone being eo proportionally mixed 
that It will make your he ne lay. You should use our Exc-letor Meal Maeh 
In the morning. Use our foods and you will get eggs. $2 28 per MO

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phene 413

TRUSTEES MEET IN

VANCOUVER SCENE

The London Second Hand
fin We pay th.

cash
price, for cast

off clothing, such aa ladles’ and gents 
l oots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools; 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books
bought. stern A FLASH.

1601 Store Street Telephone 1121

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

Davies Sons
AUCTIONEERS

. Are selling out large quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

D. H. BALE
Contractors# Builder

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

and appreciation of Nature was at the 
base of all true art and this should 
not be lost pl.Tht of.

"Km deucy hi \vork." roncluilwT Mr. 
ivy 1 ‘ I- v!« to Joy.In-work. end J»o; In
work 1 >»r)à in go** ! «-IM/, tndilp. If the 
v.mT? •.• i i Interest, through
Inch of trah 'u. lr •: work hv Is per 
for ml nr t’ • 1; «Ion*- will l»c poor, 
wl’l n h i lltth consideration from 

I the I pvl :lv*rn * u! l «• .u*r- h«m to be 
i df- ; r.nt tit <1 vliu >t! 'Jf.”
i Amt ut; *.t • ’ hi ir.it:* pr* ^nt at »hc

OF THE GATHERING |'L,
ifî. J Dyke. Thema*’ I» ’k • X% Il P 

' Ifhibb. j. J. f‘uir-aii W. F-. Flumer-
... i, K If •It: VIctclle Cart D McIntosh

Interesting Address by Draw-j>>••«.» a n m.n.u, c. n p».n:
, . . ,__ tl _ i FMtlidim h. I n Masses. Ford, W, T.Iflfii •InStrUCtOf"' ino iHaviiur.-t. C. T. Crorlur. J. N. Wright:

Aitictir* | pikp Chilliwack City. Messrs R T. Mal-
MIllbllL LUllbC rolm. A L Cnrtr. II J Burlier: Chil

liwack Municipality. J. C Robert*» m. 
(J. C. Lucas. D. Barrow. J, P.irkeY

,.»i. „ ,i lAit î*kcIo» na. Thomas Lawson: C«>quit 
iaiion.1t mot-   u.. ..I .a.1! F Butt: South Jtoaplch. 

«. W J. Scott. J Bull. M Mil-
'-r. .w
Judd, Richmond W E Bucking
ham; Burnaby Board, Messrs T
Hand'-rstm. If. Whittaker. T W. 
Marne. II Temple Cliff. T P Morri- 
w>n; F»Tnle. R. Dudley; Cowichan. W. 
Head; South Vancouver. R. Barker, fl. 
H. Steven*. W. Fleming. W. Whelp-
ton ar.-l Spencer Robinson (chair
man) ; Grand Forks. J. W Ruther
ford; Vernon. J. Harwood. G Harris; 
W. Rice; Peachland. Grant luing; 
Point Grey, Capt. W. F. Stewart 
Nelson. Dr Arthur; Lower 8quamt*h. 
William Aberna thy : Langley Road. 
John A. Nash : New Westminster.
John Peck.

ACtTDENTALLY DIP »WXED

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

'Wipe Your Feet
It’s not much trouble to wipe your feet before entering 

the house, and it saves lots of labor—and harsh words.

COCOA M ATS. 81.50, $1.25, $1 and .................................75#

SKELETON MATS, each only ............ ...........................31.00
•^ikTEEL MATS. 2 ft. wide, per lineal foot....................... gl.OO

Have You Seen Our Big Showing 
of Wood and Coal Heaters ?

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

THE WHOLE FAMILY
Will appro» i-tte some really delicious flub- -fish a* fresh, a* -firm, as ten
der a» when first caught

READY FOR THE TABLE IN A "JIFFY" 1
Take y»ur choice front the following and be convinced of their

BMOKKU HÀLIBVT, e r lb. ............................................ ........................... IS#
UMi'KKK UALMOS. Ï the. ...................................................... as<
HLOATKRrt. ! lbs. ................................................................-................................
KIPPERS. « lb»...............................................................................................
FINNAN BADDIES, per lb ...................................................................
BUNKUMS cod FISH, per packet ................................... ..................••■•***
HOLLAND IIERIUNOS. each ................................. ................................................
FRESH HERRIN»», e-r Un ............••••.......................*.........;.........*•<
UMOKBD SARIUNE8. per tin .......................... ........... ......................... IOC

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD,
100* Oavaromabt Str*L Tala.. M. tt aaS 1781

Those interested„in >duc«,.v.....u........ ,
tera In this province will follow with ^ 
some attention the reports of the pro
ceedings of the conv..........................
truatee# now in progress In Vancouver.

The convention opened yesterday, 
and a feature of the neHslon »u an ad
dress delivered . by Mr. John Kyle, 
supervisor of drawing In the V mneou- 
ver schools, on "The Effect of Hand and 
Eye Training In Industry."

•Drawing" said the speaker, is the 
International language It is the me
dium through which the skilled work
man speaks to hi* fellow.**

The great nations of the world **ere 
those w h<* were wise enough to train 
their people* along constructive line*.
The workmen who could make the arti
cles the most pleasing to the senses, 
other things being equal, were the 
workmen who were succe*edln,i .in ob
taining u sale for such articles.

Constructive drawing." devtar.-d a 
speaker, trains both the judgment and 
the taste it teach»-* the hand, and 
eye. and mind to work together This 
Is a nec. ssary combination to the 
skilled artisan."

Example* were frequent in history 
to show that those nations, the pe«>-1 
plow of whom were possessed of this 

• happy faculty, prospered Industrially j 
and commereially to an amazing de-1 
gree. There was. for Instance, Sumo*, 
a colon y of ancient Greece, who*" man
ufactured product* were known over 
the entire ancient world. So beau
tifully proportioned and désigné»! 
were the pottery and other manu
factured product* of the Samonians 
that the work of other nations was 
forced. In vulgar language, "to take 
a back seat." The Samonians gradu
ally had fallen away from skilled 
craftsmanship, and their prosperity 
had diminished In proportion, so that 
now their prowess as a successful In
dustrial nation was only known to 
the student of history-.

"We are led to think that the Ger
man as a craftsman leads the world."‘ 
continued Mr. Kyle. "Yet the Ger
man Is not original. He has simply 
great adaptative powers. The Ger
man silversmith copies his British 
brother, who was the real creator of 
designs, and Instead of the Hon 
stamped by British silver workers on 
their products, the German substi
tuts? a cross . between a lion and a 
leopaid. very excellently executed. I

■ Why do the British textiles find 
their way to America "111 spite of a 
tariff wall of 100 per cent.?" asked 
the speaker. "It is because the Brit
ish workmen are trained to Infuse In
to the textiles harmonies of color and 
subtleties of design that are not to tie 
found Iri the textiles manufactured by 
other nations.

“In Franc»» they pin their faith on 
designing This has developed a sense 
of Judgment and proportion arpong 
French artisans which Is to he found 
in the character of the artisans of few 
other countries.

“The United States was still ‘n the 
Initiative stage ns far as constructive 
work was concerned, hut the crafts- 

I men of that nation were even now rie- 
v«doping an originality that wouhi 
place th« manufactured products of 
the gnat nation to the south of us 
In an enviable position with regaW 
to the world’s market.

"Now. what are the people of Can
ada going to do?" asked Mr. Kyle. 
"People say we have an overcrowded 
curriculum In our schools. But how 
I» It that the schools of other conn 
tries ary not complaining on this 
ground Sfrhen their curriculum* are as 
crowded aa ours?"

The speaker thought that In Cana»la 
education was too confined. Students 
who selected certain subjects of study 
were narrowed down too much 
T»-. ch<rs should endea\ior.to eo-relate 
tli ; ibj-11- uùght. Thé k yowled g J 1

North Vancouver. Nov. !♦ A verdict 
• *f "accidentally drowned" was r»»turned 
by the J’lry at the Inquest Into th- 
death : John Shaw Mr Khan with i 
party of friends was out on n pleasure 
ruls* »-n th. launch Fill*. e They were 

Just passing Hollybtim, whVn in some 
manner Sha.v 1-vsr his f.nulnr and fell 
overboard Although the launch whs 
Immediately stopped and the spot 
put roll» <1 fur hours the body was not 
«Msvovrrrrf The body was r.*.«>v«r»»I 
tftcr six days' search.

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR 
HEALTH

Scalp and Hair Troubles Generally 
Caused by Carelessness

!>andruflr is a contagious disease 
caused by a microbe which also pro
duces baldness. Never use a comb or 
brush belonging to some one else. No 
matter- how cleanly the owner may he 
these articles may be Infected with mi
cro bee, which will Infect your scalp. It 
is far easier to catch hair microbes 
than ft Is to get rid of them, and a 
single stroke of an Infected comb or 
brush may w ell lead to baldness. Never 
try on anybody else’* hat. Many a 
hat-band Is a resting place for ml-

If you happen to be troubled with 
dandruff. Itching scalp, falling hair or 
baldness, we have a remedy which we 
believe will completely relieve these 
troubles. We are »«► sure of this that 
we offer It to you with the understand
ing that It *111 cost you nothing for 
the trial If It does not produce the re
sults we claim. This remedy Is called 
Rexall “»3” I fair Tonic. We honestly 
liellcve It to be the most scientific 
remedy for scalp and hair troubles, and 
w»e know of nothing elae that equals 
it for effect Irenes*, because of the re 
suits It has nrodvred In thousands of

Rexall “S3" Hair Tonic Is devlse»1 to 
banish dandruff, restore natural color 
when Its loss has been brought about 
by disease, and make the hair natur 
ally silky, soft and glossy. It docs this 
lecauM It stimulates the hair follicle», 
destroy» the germ matter, and brings 
about a free, healthy circulation of 
blood, which nourishes the hair roots, 
causing them to tighten and grow new 
hair. We want everybody who has any 
trouble with tw.tr ir scalp to know that 
we think that Rexall *T3" Hair Tonic 
Is the best hair tonic and restorative 
In existence, and no one should scoff et 
or doubt this statement until they have 
pu» our clalroj to a fait test, with the 
understanding that they pay us noth
ing for the remedy If It does not give 
full and complete satisfaction In every 
T articular. Two sizes, $0 cents and 
f 1.00. Remember, you ran obtain
Rexall Remedt. < in Ifjck Ha only ar 
our store —The Rexall Store D F. 
Oh.plielt, T>r v '■ ; —» ’ - rnd

■

FINCH & FINCH. LADIES’ OUTFITTERS
‘The Shrine of Fashion"

Saturday Prices at Finchs’ 
are Becoming Increasingly

Popular
Very special leaders are to be found in the various sections, and should arrest the atten

tion of purchasers before placing their orders. We quote a few of the lines and the price 

advantage offered on Saturday.

LADIES SUITS ’
A vrry s[MM-inl line in Ladies' Suits in plain 

serge* and faney tweeds, with deep velvet 
eollars. adme handsomely braided in new 
designs- and fall shadings, man-tailored 
throughout and containing the moat per
fect lines. Special price ...^. 325.00
T LADIES’ SUITS '

Splendid values in Ladies ’ Navy Blue Wors
ted and Serge .Suits, also in navy with 
white hairline at ripe, beautifully tailored, 
in the new coloring* and weaves ; alao in 
heather mixtures: Home are plainly tail
ored, alliera trimmed military and sou
tache braid. To-day’» special price 
is ..................... ....................... 318.75

LADIES' COATS
ill a variety of styles, in best quality tweeds, 

semi-fitting, alao loose fitting with raglan 
sleeves, neatly strapped satin. These 
coats have been showerproofed. Special 
price .............. .........................315 .OO

MILLINERY
Special table displays Friday and Saturday, 

Elegantly trimmed and tailored, llats at 
popular prices. 35.00, 30.50, 38.50, 
$10.00. These prices are practically 
halt the original.

CORSETS
A special eut in one of the latest model cor

sets scientifically built and adaptable to 
Hie present stvle of gown. S|>ecial price
is ...........................  33.00

A few sizes only in Crompton Corsets, in me
dium length : very strong and a splendid 
corset for hard wear. Special price 31-00

A s|ieeial line in a stout figure model in C. C. 
Peeedo, made'with double steels and ad
justable sides. Special price........32-00

JUN0F0RMS
A new consignment of .Innoforms have
» reached ns in pure rubber, also rubberize I 

material. These forms are absolutely tile 
finest made. Special prices, 45f, Jl.OO, 
31.25 up to ................................3-4.75

FRENCH HAND MADE WHITEWEAR
A very special line in Night frowns in low 

neck and abort frill sleeve*., beautifully ■ 
worked on fine material. Special prii e 
is ........................................ 32.75

Also a special ill Princess Slips, prettily trim
med in lace and ribbon and embroidery. 
Special prices 32.25 and ...............32.50

BLOUSES
Special lot of cream and white al lover lin e 

Blouses, high and low neck, long and Short 
sleeves. Very special value. Usually sold
at $8. Price ...................................$ 1.50

Several doten Silk Shirt Waists, in black 
and white, and white and black: double 
cuffs and plain collar Special price 35

PEERLESS UNDERWEAR
flood quality, iu unshrinkable wool vest*, 

high neck and long sleeves: in white and 
natural, in all sizes, with drawers to 
match. Special price ....................31-00

CASHMERE HOSE
Good quality black Cashmere Hose, full 

fashioned, spliced heel and toe. Special 
price ..................  25#

A few dozen Mercerized •"Bradley” Muf
flers. perfect fitting, with V,-shaped back, 
in all shades and sizes. Special price. 45#

CHILDREN'S COATS
A huge assortment of Girls’ Coats, in 

tweeds and beaver cloth. 20 per cent less 
to-day.

717-19 Yates 
Just Above 

Douglas Street
Ladies’

Outfitters FINCH & FINCH

1

ANOMALIES OF 
THE REFERENDUM

Corporations in Oregon Attack 
Constitutionality of Law 

Already in Force

One of the most Important cases 
«ver arxuefl before the Supreme Court 
of the Vnlt«>d States is the appeal 
from the Initiative and referendum 
law of (Wegon. which Is about to be
gin The Supreme Court will be 
asked to may w.hether any slat»' has 
the constitutional right to pass an 
Initiative and refer»»ndum amend
ment. In view of the fact that nine 
states have already adopted this 
method of government, and In eight 
others the question Is to be submitted 
to th<- people as a constitutional am
endment. th*' Important*»» of the case 
to million* of American citizens will 
be appreciated. It Is altogether like
ly. too. that we In Canada shall be 
called upon some day to express our 
opinion of this system of gov.^rnmont, 
for It Is a favorite system of reform
ers. who believe that Its adoption will 
cure many political evils that are 
more or less common In all domo- 
cratlc countries.

The initiative and referendum.J* a 
pystbm whereby a certain |H-r<»entage 
of qualified voter*, by petitioning a 
Legislature, can compel It to dlscux* 
a certain measure and vote ôn It; and
ean compel the legislature to refer 
any of It* acts to the people for ap
proval or disallowance Tn the nln.» 
American state» where this method 
prevails the percentage of voters 
necesenry to initiate legislation varies 
from 15 per cent. In (Oklahoma to 6 
per cent. In Missouri and Oregon, and 
the percentage requisite before a 
measure passed on by the legislature 
can be referred to a popular vote 
ranges from 16 per cent. In Oklahoma 
to 1 per cent. In Arkansas. It Is 
claimed by advocates of the system 
that the high percentage for both the 
Initiative and the referendum In 
Oklahoma makes the scheme unwork
able.

Oregon was the pioneer agitator of 
the system, so far as title continent Is 
concerned, but South Dakota adopted 
H thirteen years ago, or four years

i*efor«» Oregon finally approved ft ! Vnfv -I States Senate In a recess of th-

It was left for the attorneys of a Legislature. Now. since the peopl* 
Portland corporation to challenge «h»»ilir<* really the r.egj*iatun* or pajft <»i 
constitutionality of the law. fil'd.| R. how-van it be said that tlu r- »-\» i 
b*»at»»n In the state courts. It * this occur» » r» ce**? Faillir, to provi.b 
corporation that Is now carrying the I a reoe«s Infringes on one of th. guar 
matter before the Supreme Court yt ! ant»*.«»d rights of «the Governor

Th«rre are several other-good argu
ments to urge against th»» Initiative 
and referendum, and should any or 
all of them fhduce the Supr»»rne Court 
to declare the system unconstitu
tional. »»Ulit oth»»r elates will be di
rectly concerned, for It will be argued 
that nil the law* parsed by mean* of 
the ref*»ren«Uim are unconstitutional 
and invalid \Vh* n the celebrated In
come tax decision was handed down 

I by th»' Supreme Court hundred* of 
I thousands of people c lamored for the

appear* that among the laws that 
have been passed by the people 
through the referendum Is one In
flicting a tax of t per cent on the 
.gross receipts . of all express, tele
phone a,nd telegraph companies _ The 
Pacific State» Telegraph and Tele
phone Company refused to pay the 
tax. which amounted to something 
more than $10.000. and objects to the 
law under which It was imposed on 
several grounds. The arguments ad
vanc'd do great credit to Its lawyers., ,

*» ... Whcreas ! return of assessments illegally levied,
and even greater confusion would be 
likely to follow a decision adverse to 
Oregon. If "Mr. Dooley" wa* right 
wh»»r> he said that the "Supreme 
Court follows the election returns." 
there Is not much proepuct of Ore
gon’s system being declare»! uncon
stitutional.

One argument I* that, 
constitution provides that the state 
legislatures shall be representative, 
the Initiative and referendum substi
tutes as a Legislature a part of the 
voters of Oregon not elected by the 
people.

Moreover, the Initiative and .refer
endum deprives, or might deprive, the 
slate legislatures of Ita constitutional 
rights and duties in deciding the 
time, the place, and the circumstances 
In which member* of Congress are to 
be elected. It give* the voter* at 
large th»* right to appeal to the 
I’nlted State* for protection from do- 
tncRtlc violence within th.- state, 
which Is. under the rimsHtrrtlon, the 
exclusive right of the Legislature or 
the Governor. It create* within the 
state a Legislature, ‘or part of a 
Legislature, empowered to legislate 
without taking the oath of office, a* 
required by an Act of Congress. 
Again. the_„ Coiigtttiiilon gives to thy 
Governor of> the state the power to 
make temporary appointments to the

Notice
NoTH’F. IS llKRKRY GIVEN that 

the Vancouver Island and Kastern 
Railway Com pan > will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next 
session, for an act extending the time 
within which It may «onatruct the 
railways which It wa* authorized to 
construct by the Statutes of Canada 
IPOS and 1910.

' SMITH * JOHNSTON.
Ottawa, Ont.

Solicitor* for the* Applicants.
Dat'd at Ottawa this 27th day of 

October, 1911.

Plenty of Hot Air
Without any deception. 1» the necessary article this weather. We are 
showing a splendid line of Hot Air producers, the n»*xt best thing under 
the rays of Old Sol for diffusing heat and comfort.

AT *3.00 ALL-STEEL WOOD HEATER* «
AT 90.50, $7.50. and 98.60 STEEL HEATERS*, nickel trimmed.
COAL HEATERS at $4.60. $7.$0, $8.00 and ............................................910.00
OIL HEATF.RH worth $0.60 and $6.60, for, each $4.90 and.......... 95.00
COAL HODS. 65c and .......................................................*.................... ......................4Sr
COAL BIIOVEL8, 10c, 15c and ........................................................... .................. 20*

P. S.—RANGES AND COuK STOVES.

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tinsmlthing. Etc. Phone 866. 161 Johnson 6t

J

»


